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KruD^^ s Use of Concentr<ation Ov.Yvy Liv^or at Ausohrritz,
'Tueste-iersdorf anc". Brenen, anc". Xrupp's PlanneC, Use of
_Conc^n^ra^t_ioji
'xhi^it

?ac:e

Description

Docunent

No

ivTo

AO

Auscr.'iu'^-

NIK-I2562

Extract froEi 80-00-1101?. 3A3-KL3Y
REPOPT

. **'ii

official aocment, 79th

Con-press, 1st Session, Senate,
Document I'oAy, publisherl
US lovernnent Printinr: Office

in I9U6, entitlerT "Atrocities
an<? other Conf.itions in Con
centration Canps in C-ernany"'.

.affidavit of Rudolf Hoess, onetine Gonaander of vi-usciiuitz

PS -

Ooncentr-ation C.anp, dated 5

April 19^6, introduced in the
111? frial as US.^ GI9 on

I5

*rprll 19^5,. descrihinp mass ex
terminations co-rried out in

^iuschvritz Concentro-tion COvmp,.

III - 03ii-

wiffidavit

of

dated 20 Hay

sane Rudolf Koess,

19H6, referring

po.rticularly to a Krupp plant
at .^usch-Pitz

and knovriedce of

visitors concerning annihila
tion of huj-ian beings.

Topo ::raphical shetch of -iuschodtz
and surroundingscontained as

Pip..2 in the book "G-ernan Crimes

In Poland", published 19J-I-6 by

the Central Conniesion for Investi^
.Oration of Oornans Crimes in

Poland

Pith solid black markings

on the'sketch Indicating an area,

vMich at the tine in question
pas the sor-called "Interesscnge-

biet rlOB K L .^iuschpltz"' (area
of interest of Concentration

Can'o ^i.uschv:itz) ,

^

.n

1

I

^

rMM'-r
'i

•jiHw.'aM 4>
' im h'iibB I ilhii iit>» •

i<i»rrifcnTfcn"illrth'rilii

j-i:-:n:i "bit

iiocani-^nt

Pa-sC

IC_.

Ho,

riiC. at that tlao inductee!

a.nioiif;;^otiior thin^js the so—
calloc " 3ta.ni'.ilai~cir" (Pai'ent

Cainp)j tho Lxtornination Ca^up

Birkenau. aiiC. tho site of the
incluatrial plair

sahsequontljr of

of Zrupp,
"Cllv

UNIOH in huscliv/iti:.
NIK-.8'i7l

Xiootei" froD. •u_io chaii'Ei'^n.
of the Main -Coixr.ittQe

Voapons aeerossov.-. to Krapp

hss^n,

chat-'"^
Uiiovu

^
J^ly 194.2,

concorr.in- sliipi^iont of

mr.cnin^ry f qv.

ig

plamioe Pro.: act ion''of

TOnrfs i'OI'

-)

JlIl£jSZZ

-'1—ik^plC-—3a±3:—.

Xon list inolaces

irich liLcllor, LloerhnrcL
ITI-2863

Several oOcur:
terh^

'

•1

"•

>•- 0 o ,

chatec! Sep-

oer 19 r2, concor-

iiinp ICrupp
^PP s preparations for
proC.action of
( era weapons

tie.0

at hrschwita ruij tlio approval

of a.^ c^odt rcr this pUi-noso
xn tno nnoinni oi p.;: 2 000,000
py looser .-.,n;, Cocrc-ns on 31

Octobor 1St^.li :-liontion for
this crvtitj

c/ccC

nt crab or

19t2, oxpressly ncntions that
the necessary norlccrs v;ill bo

raa.c 0 ^availeaolc by the Concen

tration Cahij": hi'.schy.'itz • Phu
initials on th.is cocun^nt
incluL'ce th03^^ of hlfriei Krapp
and of Eborhai ^'b. xjoosor's si£;'-

n-tuixe appears in full. In a re-

l.atoO n'ocaraont CatcC 29 Scptou- *
bx.i l9-r2 reference is lapfo to

the int^nfei cr.iploynont of

990-500 iiien, raost of tiioiJ inn:"',t^.,s of the concentration
canp •
-

2

-

H'

7
TO DOcui^i:rri:
:hxbit Docunont
No.
No.

•-

]:to.-;2 (cont'ci.)

Bcaci-r-tion
_

Pr.go
No.

t

NIIC-11559

Copy of ainufoo-of n conferen
ce in Essen 0:1 1 5 Xioccnber

l9-r2 concerniiiG tlio consfruc- "

tion of r buiiicling by tiio SS in
7i.uschvv'its for plcnnod production

tliore "by Erupp - Ebc-rlic.rdt is c
cliargoi witli t:ic cxnfting of .u
lense b^tweon ICrupp and the SS.
Distribution l i s t includes E.

Mueller, Eberiiard-t.

NIIC-9232

hotter dated: 5 Ilorcli -] 94^ ;• invi

tation to UGcting of Itrupp lufsiclitsr-:t to bo held on 51 Ilarcli

19.:.5, concerning, o.nong other
things, ratification of a credit
of RH 2,000,000 for Machines for
the production of spare parts
of automatic v;ca.p-cris in luschnite:. Invit.-.d arc, apeonr otliers,

•'^Ifried Krupp., DocsGr,Houdronont,
E.Mueller, Korsohrn,

Jansson,

Dfirsch.

NIK--i-Vj7l

file note dated 8_March 19v3

Goncorning a neeting at Essen
in the presence,-Piong others,
of Looser, dJ-fried ICrupp,

iloudroELOiit, ICorschan, S.Mueller,
and Pfirsch in \,diich it wa.s
stated that it v/as considered
to re-establish, "hio plant for

production of .Eu ses at hnschv/itz.

NIK--;-722

Dil'j iioto dated 15 Ilarch l9-r3 on

uinutos of confeienco in Erupp's
ofiices in Berlin en 12 March

I9'r37 concerning the

reiaova.l

of trie fuses production to nnschv/its and vvi'iih. reference to tho
availability there of the- needed
1 500 workv^rs.

-

3 -

BOOIC_HO._;;r2_(con;t_;_2_.
Docurr^out:

Description

Ng^

D'IK-10668

Pn^c

52'-

Y/r.r orcor iron .lie Jjrny High
Coixinncl for ncnufr.cturo of
fuses in iBischv/it-. by Krupp,
clntoc. IS llr.rch 1 9v5 j containing

the pnssnge ''Pirm signature
clraft UHIOh."

HIK-6565

File note .of Hocllcoslcanip con

cerning n^etlng in ICrupp^s

Eorlir/ofiicos on -16 March

13-rpjTcferring to 500 Jews
transforree fron Dcrlrn to

huschwits for iirupp'_s fuses_
rioJuction there. Distribution
list incluees 3- I-uellor?Ebcrharet.

Hni-12292

Two bills, Pr.tel 1S March I9'r5?

y;ith certifying afiiCavit of

F'insi^l, r.n eraployoo of Erupp's
Recounting D^part:icnt at Esson,

indicating that fron a orelit
for Raschwitn of 2,000,000 RM,
:'':!rrnte2 on Oubooor

177, 771 , 55 was in Lla.rch l9-'r5
used for the fuses plant there.

HTE-11972

Pile note, Oatov" 25 March l9-r3j
on a conference of Kciff ane

\7cinholC v;ith the Rrny High

Cooiaand, nentioning that the

SS v/ili proviCo laborers
the fuses production In Ruschwits,
while Erupp v/ill supply the
soi,..nel for training and supcrvrsxng

then. Distribution includes n. nucDio-

Eorschan, Ebcrha.rdt.

HI-375';

Several docunonts, ^Including a

file note dated; 5 ^'-pril l9-_r3
v/hich i-ientions that the

nurpose of the renoval of the
fuses •Drodiicticu to Rusonvatz
w-s the use of the nisjipov/cr

availr.blc there. Disxrrbutron
list includes E. Iluoller, nberhardty Eorschan..

1
mmx '5)0 DOCuHSHO: BOOK "0.

Bo cu:"ierL"t
"0.

J^iscrip-txon

PCvgO
Bo,

ITo.

imcT.;.723

Bilo ::oto, e^„toc; 22 April 1923?
si.-aacO by 7/eiriliol2; strtin^'
ilir.t froe Pisposr.l oi vyorkers
r.i A'-ischv.^it3 v/r,s
motive
ior tr.lcinrp into -ccount certp.in Ciiiioultics iiici'G.- Dis

tribution list incluros B, I-Juellor,
Bberbr.iult, Korsclir::.
BIK-10667

Lotrer oi Army Ili^-i GoiXir^nc rACroBSGl to Krupp's A-'-scnv/itz

pi"Xit, r'.ttention Dr. Jr.nssen,
recoive^: on 22 Hr.y

pruocribiA'^ • 1 July l9v3 us
the losAline Dor c le srnrt of
tlio fuses iroCuction r.n2 1
October I9'r3 us tlo C.or.21inc

for its ctsmploticn. Distribu
tion list iuclu2,.s !• Ilucllcrj
Pborli'^rLt, iCersclx.n#

DIIC-11971

lelouirji from Rciff j y.\".tcA
51 Iluy

cuncollinp ICor-

sriisn's pl-nuicC: trip to
•4*uscliv.'itz.

bie-;72^;

Letter from Rciciisfuoiarer S3

ricm-ressoC to Knrso- .unj i..utci

20 lluy 1915, rox-rrenp to
previous 00nver s v".r i on \vi t ii
ICrpv-mlor concoxniii'; ICiupp's

fuses plunt e.t A'-'-99^-''^

'

v;i.tii sttronO'-. -.rurt of lur^o

of S3 builiinpsytmoict

Lottw-r pussoC. tirroiirp. ifi. unC,
IC;I Bepurtments in Dsccn,
HIIC--r7l9

Bettor from It.innoli to ICrupp,
irtcC: Berlin 22 July 1515,
contrininu count^r^lrr.ft
Of the lerse v/ltli sovorr.l new

points, incliiiinr; obli' ption
of thu 3S to rllocutc the

ncvP'oi \/oiiPers to ^mnpp
-

5 -

s •

iJidiibit
IIOm

Docuaiont

Description

Dnge

No,

1^1-2876

^2*.
.A

Iiottor of ICruijp -usscn, clntoi

10 Juno l9-;"^^pc\:vossoC to the
Drnnment Copu.ir'Aicl Dssen,reques

ting thr.t from nnong the concen
tre t i o n

cp

•

v/itz, 800 ski'lloc: woi'hers should
"oo rcservcu for lirupp.

DIE-11965

^iic note, clc.tcO 12 July I9v3,
on V. conferonco in Essen, in

tliG presunce of E» Itooller,
concerning personnel ior the
fuses plr.nt in Auschwitz#

iTI-2877

Several Oocunouts,including a
"bill fron concentration camp

chv.'it s , cl at oC ^ July 19 -r5»
for tho use of concentration

caap inmates in Erupp' s plr.nt
there.

EIK-11980

•

Letter from Lmy High Command

to Krupp, attention Pfirsch,
a.niioi.incing inspection tour to

ICrupp's Luschnits plant.^Dis'-

tribution list includes Jiiberhardt,

HIK-11977

Letter dated 28 August 1943 concorning transfer of an amount
of KM 23,973 from Krupp to
concentration cajcp Auschwitz

in payment of bills datud 3
July and 3 August lS-',-3«

HIE-1l97-r

t

LolctypG dated 51 **urust 19-.-3,

indicating S. I'.ucllor's instruc

tions that Reiff should give to
Sa.ur information about the num—
bcr of vvorhors employed by

Krupp in

-

Auschwitz.

6 -

y
'1 }

;gVf,

't'ii

rin-i'iii^n^iiTif1fnti

ni'm'

i i Uri

ftfitfirni-'ttVA'n \

I'fvr i fTfi

™:c^;,L;^o__LGgTTi:Er;£_EOor^^^^
Doscrip'iiioAi
1:10'.

Pr,f;o
No.

No.

TvTIK-8S05

Sovcn '^.ocu.iiorrts (IJr.y through
SoptuiiPcr 15 ;-3) j roYoraing
ynrious rspooPa of tlio negotia
tions concerning Nnipp's project
of fuses progp.otion at i.aGcb.wita,
inducing a v/ar contz'act Co.tcC.

12 Mav I9''r3, v/nicli is aCCresseC

to Pfirsch; t\70 lct'i:crs CateC 18
;.agast I9i3, wliioh arc signcC

by NboriiarCt-, botn of then

referring to the o:cpocteC allo
cation of concentration carip

inr.atoB as v/orliers anC also a
loiter CatoC 7 Soptcubor I9v3

signou by E# Huc.'llor#

NIIC-1197'o

X.lono fron Hour^'ror-ionr eatoC 1
Sortwmbcr 1Si3?giving aCvico^

cojn:.,rninf' a. reply to coiapla.rnus

of i;r. Schiober rogarCing Krupp's
i.UDch\vit3 plant.

NIK-9300

botier of Nr.in Coionittoe V/or.pons

to nrupp Esson?CatoC_3^Soptcnbcr
l9:'.ay mentioning tha.t in the

course of 19C2 four projects
for the use of certain builCings
in cQncontratiori caup huschv7itz

hrC bc^n GonsiC..ivC5 but not
ca.ri'ieC out-, by the ICcupp firn.
Eistribution list indue cs

E, hudlor, EboiiirrCt, Korschan.
NIK-11970

Fil

noto Cat'jC 6 Scptoiviber l9X-3>

iridcating that tiie nunbor of

v;orJ-n:rs enployo: in ICrupp ' s A;^sohv/ita plant was at mat time c.JO
r-i-iC v/as oxh^.ctoC to increase to
600-650 by the ouC of l9<-3.

•KTTxr
i\XK

iiQVg
6 September
_
ny/o Eilo note, Cr.toC
conforonco
concerning

Krunp'u fuses plant at ^u.schv/itz,
atgen'.h.C by ICorschan anC others.
Eirpbribution includs E. Mueller
ort,." nborxiar;.! b»

T

•'vX b

V^
,

.....

..

I

.1'

,1.,

y

roca;;u,.nt
M£z

Description

Pri^^c
Ko_^.

^1^-11575

llcno i.'tct! 7 Scptrnbcr 19^3,

. .

vvacrcin. Holff,roicrrins ts
piiono oonvorsr.tioiis v/itii the
Arnyjstr.tcs thr.t. tlic ic'oa of
cJdvjiContm; iaiscav.dts v;r:S
ircxC-O.iriColy rogoctcc". by Iiin.

>.

HI-256S

Letter of i'-lfriv^i l^^o.pp tc the
^irny Kii~h' Comnni j Crtccl 7
SoptGnb^r l9-'r5j referring to

Krupp ' s ori^^inr,! iasclu-vitz
project vnc its ropir.ccraont

"by the project of the fuses
proiactioja there ^

!TIK-'r72l

Dilo note on phone conversrtion

•

•

botv.-ocn Hoelkeshnnp. in Berlin
r.ni •Tab'bosini/ in hsL-on on 7

Suptenher l9-r3 in -;hich Hoellceshnnp r^portocl thr.t three possiljilitios enis'Lecl for the- use of
huschvvits rs betv.non Ih-upp r.ni

UI'TIONf Distribution list inclu0;s ft liuollur, hberhuritjKorschrn>

hIS:-Y720

Jrnssen.

Ijettcr of hruy lii-jh'Coeninne,
O.r.toe 28 Septoub-er

r.eircs-

so (I to Krupp's Auschv/its plunt,
attention Pfirsch, cancelling

v/r.r orfor for leroiuction of fuses
in Au.3Chv.'it2,- .Dictribution list

incluov^s D« Ifuellcr, horschm*

hIK-11674

hfficlr.vit of Sx-ich Lutut, vhio

worlcoC for Krupp r,t Auschwitz
fron June I9i3 until October

lSt3, CrtcC 2.-; S^ptcribcr ISt?
Kc strt.s thr.t the nunber ox
c 0 n c o n t r r t i 0 n c r;ap innr.t c s

cenaoyeu reudioC the figure of
rbout 250 in Octobbr i9t3 nnc-

thr.t the str.no of usscr.ioly line

prohuction v/*"s not rcuchcd in

Erunp's nl.unt r.t Auschwitz,r.ltnourh r, trlul production of
50 fuses \"c.s r.cconplishecl *
-8 -

I' 1^' "i

' 11 I

.

2xhil)it
No,

DocuUv^r/b

lOuScri'vbion
I\To,

ijixxC-ryit ct •.."r.l'bci' Koolkoskanp,
dr.tocl 19 Eopt^nOcr l9-;7jGntit"
loc! "IJe^^oti-tions concerning

ICriipp ' s plciiucd prOv-'uction of
aU-'bomntic \7cap0r_G (0«7 cm
especially in ccnncction \7itl1
Anschy/it^i" 5 sia'blng "that tiiosc

negotiations v/crc condactoc; by
S, K'iiiollor and no iff#
HIK-11 6.;9

-t'^ffieavit of -Jrltcr HoclI^oskaGp,

dated 15 Soptenbor lS-v7j ontitlod
"Trr,nsf':.r of t3io fuses production

plant froa ^sson to /iUschwits" j
referring to 500 Jews wbo vvere
transferred froa Pcrj.in to Auscii-

Y/'ita to be caployce rn ICrupp' s
fusv^s productron riioro#
EIK-10826

Affidrvit of fvlfricd ICrupp, drtcd

25 July l9J7,giving_o:Lplnnations

...iV.J:

conccrninTr-;' the aceting of the
Aufsichtsrat on 51 llarch 1973,

csp^-cially the pc.int involving
a credit of 2,000,000 Ell for

prO'-'^Liction of parts of autoaatic
v/Garons in ^ascju/itz and claiming

•(•"I

that Looser ausb have been aware
of this point#
NIK-11295

hiiid-vit of ICerGc.V.";!, dated 25

July 1977, rilso referring to that

aceting of the d^iixsicntsrab rh-d
cl,"iaing tha.t Lo.;Gcr a.nd E»Mn'..ll\-'i
aiist have been aware of the point
involving c. credrt of 2,000,0e0 Elx
for the •'^uschv.'its project#
>

9

'••••.if

•V

.'-a

a.',,

iSRIi
-irfrA^jg? i'*' f -

]Jo.

Pr.so

Doscri ;xion

Z-xiiioit Docaac-nt

No,.

No.

1\-IK-I05v1

•"•fjric\"vxt

of

Huollor, clr.to^

22 Mr.y 19-v7, str.tin.7

r,ll^

no got iat ions c onoorning f.uscii-

v;its V/'cnt throa':Ii Lbcrhr.rCt' s
NIK-11176

Affiepvit of Pfirscli, clntccl 30

Ju>.ly I947,r-x^-rri:ic to r. convorsrtion "bctvjOGii .^.IfricC Krapp niiC

E.. Muollcr., coiiccrrang the Uiscnxa'cz
project,.

\7UE^E(yEH3E0PE
NIIC-10337

^'ffio."Vit of EEorEr.rOtj c.r.tc-o 3

July l'9-v7? \7itli r.luission thnt
nlout 250 concoi-XTr.tj.cn crnp

inoirtos woro asol in Krupp's
Plrr-t.

v/i.1.0 st 0
BnlLSE PLIEIS

NIK-7259

IffiCo.vit ox Otto Hoffrar.nn,wEo
w,"3 Krupp' s ri-nngor in tiio
Koro-Eoutsolio Huotto Plnnt,
C.ntoe. 12 Juno I9v7, on oaploynon^

of concentration co.ap innntcs xhcro
iaE:-9207

ji.fiilnYit of srjic Hofrnnn, Jrto'..
11 July i9-;7jreferring to the
cv.ployuont of concuntrrtion cr.np
innrtcs ly
rforoaontlonce.
r.nC. two oth^r ICiUir-'s plr.nts
r t Brcnon.

PEOJECl^
NIK-7018

Tolotypo froa Hcxxx ^^Berlxn)

E. Muoll>^r (Eoson),/.r.te^. 2^r

ipril 1912, conc^rnxng n con•f er..nce v.'xtE fray _CrCnr.ncc

Ofvxco Eorlin,
rexcrrxn| to thu
os-fc'.l^liGlnont of
tory for ap.-.ro pr.rcs og

T/oapons in r. ooncon'crr.tion o,J.-P
in the ^neotenlrX-e•
-

Ihf- v\'yv'rt'•!'/.''.%•••!.•.'

•'

10 -

'fj

'•<v

liiib i t
'o.

Pn';.c

Dcscri:;tion

Doc uv..c it'g

No.

No,

NIS-8.;.S5

(iOont.
v,'itli

NIK-744S)

Tclctypo froiii D* Iluclxor to
Eoifi'i C.r:^oC. 20 Dpril lS'r2,
in v/hicb. E. LCuollcr nsbcO

tlir.t it "be rocoixicn^Gc! to Col.
Icyors to tr.l'co up the ques
tion of proCuction by Erupp
in the conccntrrfion cr.np in thv
SuCGtongr.u.

NI-2878

Toletypo iron Hoolhoshrfp to

ICrupp Esson, C.rtcc 20 Sopt-Ubcr
j-

i^-r-^7

rcforrini, t® c. con—

,

.

vers-tion in v'hich r. Gnptr.xn
PvQvi the orOn^nco oifice

r.cntionoa thr.t n concentration
crnp ncnr Lublin uny be r-.s^y-Aoc
to Erupp for tlio .Grcction oi n
fuses plr.nt#,

V > ^ ?.]
••

'

h'l Vi'

b'lA
'MiM

-li
ra^.

P::,n£

T-'vA'i\SL..l'I-Cr5 Oi' Dw Jv-'uCiii.'
• -•
OFFICE OF CHi;;:F OF COUI^SEL FOA \k^ CAIl-dES

File : ll S 6 1
Person responsible:

Koe

Copies to : pfirsch/Mueller,Eberhardt/D^ur/Reiff/Koottten/xrie^s.-pj^-teriil-f
transport/Technisohes Buero/ciausnizer/H.Bocndiighaus/l)Gruener 2)Movers
3)Guething/Artillery Construction
stam;j :

xirtillery Gonstructicn lo i .

• ..

16 Defieinbsr 1942 Ko s 5638C-

Dealt i^ith by A,S. Pos 5106G •. f '1
S

e

0

r

e

t

Doceinber 1S42 (initial)

1

Replied :
Memorandum
15 D-c.^mb- r
Of Mr.
CIAUSNIZER
on the conference of 15 December 1942

1942

at Essen

present:

H. BOEMIWC-HAUS, GREUNER, MODERSOHR, GUETEI^^SG, SCHiPP, UEG,
Dr. MUELLER, EBERHARDT, REIFF, KOSTTGEb, CLAUSNI2ER.
Subject:

Auschwitz.

The equipment of the plant Auschwitz must be carried out even under the
changed conditions accordin;;^ ..to .which, not. only s.^.:are parts-.but ..certain
parts for complete equipment are to be manufactured.

*

The building which is being constructed by tne 3S will bo rea^y Ly
1943 • In order to arrive at a decision :.s to the j^art or parts to be
manufactured in this plant and in order to urran,.^e the machinery
accordingly, discussions are to bo arran^ea with Eerr HSIKC^JN (Gustloff
plant) in which Herr •SCHUPP;.. Herr LAEGy" Hbrr a^CDERSOTIN and Eerr GUETHING
will take' part. . Herr SCPIUPP "will arrange a "date for the' discussion by
telephone ••

• '

(marginal. nate-;)--.HEINEN. — -

-

-

-----

vThen fixing the delivery dates fqr the first batch,it must to kc;;t in
mind that the dead lines for the production 6f parts fjr complete

equipment are strictly observed in order not'to jeopardize'tiie output of
the complete implements.
, ,

The manufacture of parts for the o,utoniatic machine woul.d be dcsiraols.
Ti/hen choosing the machines the planned construction of a 6 cm-automatic
machine should be ts.kery{nto considerationo '
,
'
The startinj., date depends on the dn^wings of plant equipment, whicu arc
still missing, "being proourtd in time.
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NIK-11569

CONTINUED

Personnel:

Mr« BOSMlKGEViJS will be responsible for proouring the

workers. The main part of the regular staff will bd jindo available
by 3^15 (machine construction).
For introducing the part production system an engineer has be requested from Krupp'd. If in any way possible, this request
be complied with, at least until tl^ plans are worked outv

Gl/j

p.t.o «

(page 2 of original)
For this work Herr GUETHING cannot be considered, since he wou.

tied down for too long a time (probably 6 months).
It would be expedient to conclude an agreement with the SS» a draft
of v/hich Mr. EBERHARDT will work out and submit to the Technical

Office. Basis of the agreement:
The building is leased to Krupp by the SS«

The controlling station which is to be built and installed by Xrupp

wil3

be transferred to the SS.

The machines remin the property of Krupp.
One year*s notice is to be given/ as per the end of nny year.
In the case of termination a period of three months* grace at least
is required for dismantling tho machines.

(si,.nature ;)

T 30 December 1942

CUUSNIZEH

CERTIFICATS OF TRid^SLiiTION
.'f,

4 Nove,bsr le47

I# ANNETTE J^iCOBSOHN, ETC No. 20146, hereby certify that I am a duly
appointed translator for the English and German languages unt thr.t the
above is a true and correc t

translation of the document ivo, N'K-11569.
ANNETTE JACOESOHN
ETC No. 20146
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TR^JISLATION OF DOCUi'IS^JT No^ NI-2^
OFFICE OF CHrCF OF COUilSSL FO.l iVATi C.IE.IES

(in pencil)

Initial: GK

(Gustav Krupp)

• 24 October 1942

Ap"^lication for Allowance of
m

Cast-Steel Factory^ 9 Se-ctember 42

2.000.000,-"

for the establishment of a

(stam-jed)

factory for parts of automatic

Ivlain Administration

weapons (Auschwitz),

15 Septoffiber 1942 X 07935
Repliedt

Herr
Herr
Herr
Herr

GOEillSNS n.r. (initialled)
A,von I30HLSN (initialled)
LOSSK.l
(initialled)
SCHROEDER
(initialled)

6
2
2
2

October G
October
October
L
October Sch.

first of all

Friedr, KRUiV

Herr GIilOD

iiktien^csellschaft

'• abw

Kr» (?)

-A' l6 September

File

(initialled) 15 So it,

g (Bira)
Essen

(initialled) 17 Seotemborj .sec Appendix

pencil

The automatic weapons, developed by /iK (/ilfred Krupp), were a
complete success. However, v-;e could not carry out mass—pro—

:r^
no vVorkers
iroadod a t that

tine, are^to
be suppli^id
©GUI ••n
proclac—

duction of the 3^7 cm weapon, developed by us, as we were
unable to make either space, equipment or manpower available
cast steel factory or, elsewhere,

this reason the Wehrmacht entrusted the firm of DUERKOFl',

Bielefeld, with the mass-production, as this firm has the

necessary facilities and has already had experience in the
manufacture of automatic vjea-ions. In order to tpJco part in
the menufacture of these automatic weapons, and to be able
to c?in practical experience, we accepted the b'ehrmacht^s
order for the manufacture of all supply-r and spare-parts

(in our case 30 to 60 % of the current output), "ie aim in

17 October
Appendix:

Estimate

this way at being able at some future date to take over the
manufacture of the complete 3,7 cm automatic weapon, as

automatic weapons are the vjoapons of the future, and experience
regarding the construction and manufacture of this caliber

will be of irrportance for the develo^-miont of automatic
v;eapons of a bigger caliber.

3ig:. <turc-e! Loser
i.v.Bohlen Goreas

(Aage 2 of orlginca)

In order to ensure completion of the afore mentioned contract
the iirny High Command dciaandod that a factory should be

erected in Auschwitz (General Gouvornenient), the necessary
work-shop-buildings are to be m-^^'de available by the ''^affen-oS
and to bo leased to us, Ue are to procure the machines and
installationsj the management will be in our hands. The
concentration cri.ir> at Auschwitz will •"-lace the required
manpower a.t cur dis-'Osal.

As it is intended to start manufacture in approxima.tely

Spring 1943, the necessary rmachines must be secured as soon

as possible. The attached estimate balancing with an amount

of Rid 1,422.700,—, lists these machines which are directly
necessary for carrying out the majiufacture .as planned.

-

1

-

TE/a>'SLATIOM OF WCUtTm

No. NI-286G

CONTINUED

(page 2 of original, c-ntinued)
This estimate docs not include machinos for the manufacture

and maintenance of tools and appli?uicv0s, so-called auxiliary
machines and hardening furnaces,

-hen the whole matter has

been sorted out we shall submit shc^rtly a supplementary
estimate dealing with the costs incurred by this need of
additional machines, vjhich will include the rest .>f the

factory-installations rnd other costs. Our preliminary estimate
fcrthe raforc mentioned additional requirements is IJivI 5O0,D0p5—

tc 600.000,-, so that for the present the entire plan can be
estimated at the round sum of
2,000,000,—, we bog to
approve this amount for the os Lablishimcnt of the factory
at Auschwitz,

(Signature illegible)
(page 3 of oriainel)
Rosolutlcn No. 05U

ApprovedI

Cast Steel Factory Essen, 31 October 1942*
Fried. KAUiT A.G.
Board of Directors

(Signatures )
Loser

.

/

Gorans

(strmpod)

(initials)Filing Office

1) Auditing Office

2) Horr SBERH/oiDT (initial) ji)

3 November 1942

A.Nr.

(initials)

3) Kerr BllUSNIMGHMJS (initial) 15 November Bghs

4) Herr GINOD (initial) 13 November 1942 Q (stair.ped)
5) Herr KFuiUS (initical) 13 November Kr,
- 9 November 1942
6) Engineering Department
Doc. No. 97
(initials) I6 November, Ho, il
(initials)

7)

(initials) l7 Novembor S
(initials) 10 November

16 November

G

Calcu3.atlon La.chine Department, Boehmen, (initial) 2 November

0) I'lain Administrative Office

for filing

-
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-
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TR/iNSL'iTION OF D0CUIi::5I'-!T No. MI-21
C0^!TII•IU3D

(page 4 •'if original)
Cast Steel Factory
'Jorks:

Estiiaato

wi^h rcr^-ard

to rrocuroniGnt of I'iachines f:.>r the NanufacturG

of SuT^--ly-?arts for Automatic .oa-^ons (Auschvdtz)

Number
of

iirticle

Articles

2

Turret Lathe
11
"

2

ilane Turret Lathes
• If

3
4

1*

It

n

It

n

n

1

11

"

Ji

Turret Lathes
It

5
5

It

n

It

II

1

fi

11

5

36
46

11

tt

u

17600,3O6OO,4COOO,-

mm
rail

GO ram'
100 ram

100
200
200
250

X 1000
X 1000
X 1500
X 1500

mm
mm
mm
Jiira

250 X 2000 mm

"

j

900 Wanderer
Machine 1100 x 310

"

2

2

1
1
1
3

3
1
1

62400,40000,42500,9500,-

"
"

"
"

"

"

46000,-

55000,^
UOO X 310
000 X 350 i 33000,-

"
"

1144000,-

Slab liilling Machines 1000 x 300
"

60000,77500,-

!100000,-

750 X 250

Double-spindled Milling Machine
f 20000,-

1260 X 310
9

14000,52500,-

VLF/VI
\^jF/V3
VDF/VS
''/DF/V3

Horizontal Milling Machines I5OO x 400

5
5

10

Securities

13500,-

mm

60

Total Amount
of the

5500,12000,-

2231/3 Werner

12
10
1

'of the
' Item

Trice
-M

Vertical. i/Lilling I'lachine 1500 x 400 3IjVi
"

4

,irice

I
i

16 mm Clearance
tr
25 ram

2

7

1 Siiifgle

"

"

i'.iillin,r< Machine

1060 X 300
Hand-lever Operated Milling Machines
720 X 260
"

"

lOilling Machines
900 X 3C0

Keyway Cutting Machines
"
"

»f
"

"
"

66O x 230
13C0 X 350
070 X 270

il05000,I 16200,4400,-

I6SOO,—

i uooo,-

! 0000,-

Double Keyvja.y Cutting Machines 1300x240 • 11000,13500,Trofiling Iviilling i'-'achines 400 x 265
IGOOO,-

Gea.r-hobbing Machines R50
Sour Gear Vertical Shaper SSMD
Horizontal Grinding i'iachine

16000,9000,-

000 ram table size

Vertical Grinding Machines

40000,-

300 mm table size

'

,n

-

3

>

r- V

:T;
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Tli'-jNiSL. .TION OF "OOCu FNT No» MI-2G6F
CCNTiriUED

( •>ac-e 4 of

©:)ntinue<l)

jSin.'ile ^Price 1Total

Nuiuber
Articles

1

...

•

lOi

/imount

of the' of the

i Price

.•j?ti- ;le

of

Item

Securities

.

j

620 mm table siae

1 Hole Grindinc 1 achine

1

i

Qylindric?!. Gr r iing machines

2

1

j21000,—
•10500,-

Jtl I Hartex

j Radial Drllli a • Machine, 30 mm in Steel , 9C00,-

1
1

I 6-spindl0d Tr? Lling Machine,
1
25 iHiT. in Steel 'lOOjO,- i
14^s;-^indled
j 2-s:^indle '1

•• 25 ffiii " " j40000,-'

2 X 20 mm In Steel)

i«,

2 X25 mam in Steol)

1

jDe.on-borlnr; liachine, 400 mm

1

; Full BrMrchin.^ lachine, 15 to

j

j24e-J0,-i

Borinj^ Demth 12000,- •
! 0000«-

1 367,COO,-

(page 5 .-'f original)
i

i
2

1
1
2

1
1

1 367.SCO,-

Carried Forv^arU:

Arc Rotary Aeldinr; Transformer

1 COOO,iiyooo,-

iFl^sh ^.'elcling Aachine
Spot lolding I'achine
Ahort Thread ^.iilling I^achinos

, VOJO,I 1200,-

Centering, Aachine ,
.Honing Iviachinc

^5C00«—

239.200.-

1.422.700,-

'Time cf Ooliveryr

I» Quartal 1943

I'a^m.ent;

Rf...: 237*000,rii 237.000,iSl 474.000,—

December 1942.
February 1943

R?': 237.000, -

March

Hay

237,000,1422.700,'

Jnly

1943

1943
•

1943

i*'

•m.v

•J

Engineering Dopprtmont 11, 10 Au-^ust 1V42
Nae/Tu,

(sgd) UX
(initials)

S

18/8
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Tii-,N3L;.TI0N OF DOCUI.1ENT No. NI-256E5
CONTINUSD

(;:)age 6 of ori,Tinpl)
Administrative Office^ 29 Se'^tember 1942
Kr/KL,
To

Herrn BEIT-

(initialled 30 Se'^teniber)

Sub.iect: Factory for "parts of automatic V}ea"-'Ons (Auschwitz).
Reference: Arooosal for a credit of

2,000.JOG,- dated 9 Sentember 1942*

R^ith reference to the manpower required, a further discussion took -•lace
•with Herr GREUNIilR •and Herr GUFITIMG. bib,15* Their opinion is as f.-"11 ows:

"The situation resardin-; the iOtanufacture in ..uschwitz has not yet
been entirely clarified as some of the manufacturing papers
and -drawings and figures are still missing. The firm of

DUERKO. - calculated in its preliminary machine lists that the
manpower requirements would be a-^proxim^toly 550 - SoO men,
who would all be supplied to us by the concentration c-mm^*

It is intended that only a small skeleton staff of 50 - 60

men is to come from the firm of Fried. Krup,., to work as fore
men, fitters, first foremen, chief clerks, etc* in order to
train and su'pervise the detainees, i part of this skeleton
group :..f f;icn will be able to return later to Fried. Krupp,
.after detainees have been trained as fitters or foremen and

vvhen they c.on be employed successfully."

As already mentioned in the letter of 24 September 1>42, the urgen t
demands of the works for manpower cannot be met at the present time.
For this reason it scums to be a very serious measure to take 5G —
employees from the cast stool factory.
Signature

Era'us

•

CExRTIFIC .TE OF T.b'iNSu'TI.)N

21 May 1947

I ^>ionica "fellwrntd, E OO525, hereby certify that I ?jn thoroughly
conversant "vdth the English and German language and that the above is
p. true and correct translation of the document No, NI-2d6o,
Monica b'ellwood

E 00525

•
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TRi^'BL^IOlT OF DCCmiENT No, NIK-bl71
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOil V/aR CRUIES

(handv/ritten:) 12 x
Hannover
Hanelner Str. 1

Main Committee for Armaments

at the Reich Ministry for

Teletype! Hannover 02313

' iurmaments and Munitions

Telephone: It It3 21

The Chairman

Rubber Starapi /irtillery Construction D0pt«S«
(AK3)
25 Jtay 19lt2 h 5U95
Answered:
Address!

(handwritten:) copy (AKH)

Direktor Dipl„ing»A#TIX

Artillery construction
DeptoH»

Fostoffice Box 200

Your reference

Hannover-Linden

Your letter of

''

,liy reference:

H 2012/I42

Date:

23^July 19lt2

Subject.

iff-''.:' ,.

V': ^ -i

.

According to communication from section ordnance material 2,

dated Jaly 8th, 100 sets assembly parts, mainly gun-barrels, for
7*5 cm anti-bank guns and 12.8 cm anti-aircraft guns are to be

produced at the former railroad switch plant in Essen. The necessary
machine-tool requirements are to be reported immediately to:

lo) Direktor Dipln Ing. A* TIX, Hannover-Linden, postoffice box
^

200

2.) Technical Chief Harms SIEKI'LiNN, Loewe factories, Berlin
87, Huettenstr. 17-20

3.) Technical Chief Th.

Hannover-Linden, Hamelnerstr»l

Ua) Armament chief—engineer A,Berlin-Charlottenburg, Steinplatz
Ici

Also, the machine-tool requirements for the work-shed con

struction for replacement-parts for 3^7 cm anti-aircraft guns at

the Auschwitz concentration camp, are to be reported to

-1.) ?:aiTager and Licensed Engineer A. TIX, Hannover-Linden,
postoffice box 200
2®) plant Manager E» LUEHRM/iM, Bielefeld.
30) Armament chief-engineer A, Berlin-Charlottenburg, tein'

Dlatz !•

(Rubber Stamp handwritten:)
11S5

nS6

1120

In charge: technical office

Hell Hitler I

Kz 2 X

(liue) E. MUELLER
(Ebh) EBEF^H^DT '

(Da) DiiUR

By order:, bit®

-Ji

Artillery Construction
Dept. H.x2

, '

(krtillerie Konstruktion
(AKH) Abtlg. H x2

Rubber stamp)
(Rff) REIFF
(1,Ko6) KOETTGEN

(2a) Vvar material transport
(KIT), (Kriegsmaterlal Transport)
-

1 •h:

itlj-jWraliii'iiWliiiiii' :

:i:n.

TRANSLiiTION OF DOCIMENT No* NIK-6171
CONTINUED

(page 1 of original, cont'd)
Technical office

(TcBh Technical Bureau)
HUEPE.

-

(small rubber stamp)
n

"

T July 31st 19k2

T

(printed) Letters are to be sent -to the aboye personal address
vfithout mentioning "Main Committee for ilrmanients"
(handv/ritten)
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CERTIFICATE CF TRANSLATION

9 July 19U7
\

I, Stanley F. DONATH, Civ* No, UU2 937, hereby certify that I am
thoroughly conversant with the English and Gorman languages and
that the above is a true and correct translation of the docun^nt
No. NIK-8171.

Stanley F. DONaTH
Civ. No. UI4.2 937*
'V V

••

"l</ < 7-.;•. '

7^v,y:.,.V.
•I,:.
M
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! TEciU-TSLilTIOr- 05^ D
D0CT1Ivn:.NT

NO. ITI-034

I OFFICE OF U.S. GKIEF OF COOl^'SLL

Ofi5.ce ol US Oliief of Counsel

For the P'. osecutioii of I'czis Criminality
APO 124 A U.S. Arny
Aff lQ.e.vit

I, Pudolf Franz Ferdinand H 0 E S S

declare herevrith

under oath the follov/ing:
A,

I am fortyB'ir; years old and meraber of the NSDAP since

1,

1922; member of the SS since 1954; momber of the milita

rized SS (h'cffen SS) since 1939. Since 1 December 1934 I
v;as a member of the SS GUAT^D unit (SS-Uachverband) , the
so-called ^'Death Head" unit.

Since 1934 I -^as continuously r.ctivo in the administracamps and y;as on duty in Dachau until
loSn
^T* 1 L.ny ^1940,
becameat adjutant
in ISachscrdiausen
1953
unuil
t/hich tirao
v;cs apuointedfrom
cor.miandant
oi •i--uschv/itz.

I n^as commandant of Auschv/its until 1 Docembor 1943

ana. l estimate that at least, 2,500, 000 victims v^ere
executed a.nd exterminated there in gas chambers and cremator
ries. At least a further half million people died from
hunger and sickness, which adds up to a total amount of

R0§/o 01c all^persbns who were
Thissent
figure
represents asabout
70 or"
to Auschv/itz
prisoners,
tuo

v/ero picked out and used for slave work for

located in and surrounding the concentration

ecijjip.

n-f
n-f thP
of

" Peconbcr 1943 until the oollapso I v/as chief
OJ. JiXautoK-L
group D (\ J1.J..10
AstLIr.in
IJ. of
Amtsgfuppe D )
economics and ^administration
Office.
(-^Gononics and Adiainistration Hain Office),

Osw.-^ls P n

Eioutonant Concral (Obcrgruppcnfuohrer)

f ^
responsible for all administrative
f
such
as
housing,
feeding"DCJTJ,'
and medical c core J 4-,in the
OUriCOnuraLul n-n 0.r^r-.-.'\c,
was created, the Secret State'PoliocUGfsTipO) and
fmAgency of the criminal polioo v/orc responsible
nrrcsts end tho sending of prisoners into concenarion camps and for the punishments and cxocuticns taking

place t.hore.

(page -2- )

ho concentration camp Dachau was visited quite fre

quently by outsidors. Dr. Ley guided several insnoction

chief of tho protective custody camp

c.cnau,^D ^--G_.LC told mo, reprcsGntativcs of large industrial

onoerno, l.g.^i^arben Industry and coal, industry among

^
Gd in those tours. Tlio visitors group
Which
came to Dachau
at tho beginning of 1935, consisted of
12 to lu^gentlemen, also from the I.G. Farbcn industry;

they visited tho work shops as wc1;l as the other installations

of the concentration camo.

-

1

-

-
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Tiri,j.4^'n;SXii-TICi':

Oi' DOClJi...j_LLT[r I'jO* IviJ.—034
cent

12» RBIKKARij^ Ho v/r.s Tcsponsiblc for tZio acco~-Lodrr.tions ci' tho
canp cr.iployocs as well as of its internees.

13. Lt, Col. IITFEAinM (Retired) vjc.s head o± the intclliGcncc
(;.hwchr) and Security Service for the I,G. Fcrhen proniscs.

These gcntlor-cn: VOii SAL"\71iSB12iG, l^IlvTh^uD,

SOSSBiiOfi

and IRICIuil called frccuontly at ny office, often reeoting ny
adi-.iinistrc.tivc rxnagcf there.
14. Dr. Rranz msSI^R (or IlESSivlCR) v/as introduced tc :ae in 1943
in carip >-usGiiv7itz as a i-.c.n, in so::io way connected v;itii tho
I. C-, I'rrbcn, prcsurxdcly coning frcr. the ruDhor industrj'' in
Vienna, Kc inspected the Duna worlcs in .-uschvits and was then

hrought to no by Dr. hnbros, after which both surveyed the
rubber plantation of the ccnp --uscrw/itz.

13• blr. Paul I-IDIG-hR visited the Upper Sili^sian niiiing worhs

of

tho EiiRWijM GOIIRING wOIiE.3 in the fell of 1943. Re was tini c r o loro informed about the v-orh conditions and tho nuxibor of tlio

internees froia AUSCFJITZ, who- v/oro occu.pied there. Hy conver

sation with Paul PBilGLR tooh"place in the adaiinistration ncs s
of the -Aischwits nining works.

16. Director Dr. IhlJiC visited no during ny service in ^uischwitz
several tiiaos, on which occasions wc ,discussed the cuoetion

of v/ork by the internees. He v/as xesp'orsibio for the acconbdations of the internees in the outside works of tho II.G.j,

(liorncjin Goering Uorks) in ^luschvritz.

l"^* Dr. Hans Verner von DDWALL v.x.s the responsible rianagcr of all

KdRIh'UTI^' GODRlNG islIUhS in Upper Silesia, lie v.x.s also^ Dr. HllJRJi

chief.

(P'^-gO-ll-)
In 1940 he was once vrith Heine on an insnoction of Ccn.p Ausch
witz at the ti:ic v/hcn the cxploita-bion of the nines vrc.s put
into operation and I net hin. several tinos in hattov.dts and

Glciv;itz on coufcronccs regarding the onployn.ont of the_ con
centration canp intornooSj and also during inspections in
3rz cszoz'c and IcLWischoivitz, a.t which ti:":os Ploigcr

was also present. Von Dcv/all v;cs else ricnbcr of the District

(G-au) Labor Cha.iaber, vmcro I frequently not hir..

IG. Dr. Hans hbiLZ-dCHHR bolongod to the Senate of the La.bor Chcribcr
of the Upper Silesia district. He tc-ck part in conferences at
which the Gau chief or sono other pcr>3on spoke about tno problcns of labor copiiitiicnt.

1®* Pr. ^Ualthcr SGKrr.-RTR is fron tho -'..rr.iancnt corxaission in^the

eiunition industry, with v/hon ha.urer discussed all questions on
ccuviitriont of intcrhcos in the arnariont industry. I laiow that

fron .jVhUiaiiR hinsolf.

Dr. GOMl.lh'RM^ director of the OSihiG v/qs responsible for the
-^intracht foundry'- a.nd the other factory near Donbro* i.

hinself,
8
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—
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—
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con.t'd

Hens ITSEl^L delivered uOf2'-!^--cr
S_'JJCIH,L in lSd3 c. spcccli in
•Gho i-'c?.'bcr Chanbor in Hattov/itz l^cforo r large nuiabcr of indnstriclists.

25 • Dr. Hlfrod lOlT v;c.s fron the "PKJSS^.lnlH'' near Lahand, I "believe;
and regularly attended the sessions of the Labor Chaxiboro

Ed-.

Count i-c.czv HHLCI^L von D0IiiCj_.?L3Il'.j.-(ClC v/as in the "Labor Chanbcr

probably as a guest on r;hich occasion I ••lot

hiii.

S5, G-uonthor "
of the jTOLHSTLIGL ?H.SS13GILli\ UIIGJS Co in
Ivattotvitz. I sai7 hii'i several tines at the Gcu chief*s and
during discussions ef the r.ining enterprises.

26, Dr. C-ust^v IILIIHR anas chief business nanagcr of the Lconory

Chanbcr in Upper Silesia, of the Industry Chanbcr and district

Hconony Chaaibor (az^c?' Chmbcr of Comerco

Hattcv/its) • I net

Roiter in 19d0 in Crnp ..uschv/itz ana later had riuch to do v/ith
•

27.

hln,

CGUr? HICIULIL YOI" ll'^IUSCnZL v;as president of the Industry
Chamber and G-au ocohO'^?" consultriit, I bocrmc acguaizitod v/ith
him at Ck.u

.

Dr. Siogfrlod KRlJUTILR v.aas frccucr.tly at the Gau chief*s, I
Icnov- hi::i.

(page -12-)
29. Richard GDHTIh."Rieouontlv attended Chamber of Labor meetings,
. - mhorc i

ir.et him.

30. hnrnor
xrcs also in some v/ay active in the Gau. He bclongod
to rn cdvisory counsel of t'-io ijidurtry end participated in
z'lcotings in v;hich labor supply and labor employment r/orc dis-

. cussed, w'hei'e I have

4-

J ...

31. h^aldoriar xblLH-'djCIICR mrs hnovm to r.c» I-c attended various moctir^?''
on labor sun'oly.

32, Borgiu.t (mining circctor or or'oert) TLSSu-L'H. (Rotirod) This naxio
is familiar to mc fror: •;iootings. I do not hno"./ him personally.

I Icnov; the gentlemen jcrmzod midcr C IG, 20, 22, 23, 2d-, 25,

i7, ziG,
EG, 29,
froLi r:'/
' * Gau Upper SilcsiOi
n9, 30, 31, 32 from
Uv activity in the

I had official dealings *..'ith then on c;_uostion of labor coaraitmcnt.

^

I submit this ctctcmcnt voluntr'ry and ivithout a.ny prcssurOj
I have carefulljr road mid signed v/ith ny ovm hand each of

the l2_pagco of this" affidavit, each, of the 7 pages of the

annee: i. and II, I declare that th:- strtemcnts riven in this
affidavit and in anncmcs I and II arc the truth according to
mpp best '"nomlcdgc and conscience.

Huornbcrg, 20 llay 19d6

s/ Rudolf Hocss

Sv/orn to and signed

. .p'h'3

before ns this 20 day of i.j:ay 1946

W

in iTurnbcrcij Germany

.1 • "-.1^

s/ HLhUUD 11. BOOTH
U.S,Clv. X-C<-6254

•.Th^

'.'i

^

9
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I, T/S.'^Rnci'bolG Muhlxini

32887685, hereby certify thet

I c.:i thcrouchl^?" convcrscht ^.-^ith tlic Ilnr,:lish end G-crr.c.n lc:nf:ua£;c
and that the above ivO a

Docevicnt No. I"I -
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V

tr,

•

NO,

NI-QFy

as ell otiicr visitors ci the Auschv/its cori^)s:nov7 about tiio
annihilation of hunan "beings in Birlconau si^o in the tovm
of Aisohv/itz, in the Nmia works and in the oiitiro neighbourneed of the —usehvritz Cc?xip the cniicrninc.tions wore discussed
"by all, I personally have never tall-cod about .then to hin.

(page -9-)
4,

Dr, Fritz TEE LujCR, Ec visited canp -aaschv;itz in 1943 and
inspected v/orkshops in the concontfation camp and the rubber
plantation v/e operated therv,.. .^t tlio tino of his visit there
v7oro about 20,000 non working on the I^G, PARBIN prcriiscs
around -As chwit z•

5.

Dr.

He was the tcnporary director of Buna in

Auschv.'itz UP to the completion of the- Plant, Ell matters

regarding administration, construction and machinery v/cro
subnittod to hin. Ho also visited
.ted oanp -Acchv/itz porsonally.

Ho loicv/ about the gassing of people izi Birlconau 0x1 was worri-7
ed about hov; to crnlain these

dreadful things to -is colloa-

gucs and subordinates. Dr. BitlRRJELD, just as other plant
directors, we-s responsible in the scnc measure for the bad
treatment of the internees, as 1 as Coi.imcndant of tlo Concen
tration Camp had been -vor the osccsscs of the last non

commissioned officer,_Di*- DIlLHRHUil also established the
promises of tv^c I.G-, iiViRBLN in Poelitz, to v/hich ho was
again sent in 1944^'as coimij.ssar, in order to rebuild v/itli
the help of conccntraticn canp inmates tlio structures destroy

ed by air raids.

l)UERE3Jl.Li) lived t/ith his family in the

vicinity of ^-usch/itz during his activities there.
6.

Dr. BIS^EEC^ Kc v/as in charge of the constx-uotion of the

Buna works. He had his office in iAschwitz, but v/as frequent
ly and for cmt-ci.aod stays in Ludv/igshafon and Lcuna, in 1943
ho had hi^>- I'axiiAr
^-usohv/itz, Ey famiA^ maintained sbcial
families of Dr. "BUidtaUTlilD and of Dr. EIS-

imXD. en^at least one occasion Ih^s. Dr. DUERRHhlD. and iirs,
Dr. BISHULD with their husbands called at my apartment loco.tod
at the ontrrnco of the concontrrtion caiau.

'?• P.r,
j- He v/rs chief construction engineer of the I.Gr,
HiiRBEN from Bxidv/igshafon. Ho canc to Buna onlj'" from time to
time to inspect the progress of construction, I spoke \7ith
hin only a fov7.times, Wc talked about the construction a.s
V7cll as

(page -10-)
about the expansion of the outside wox-'k shops,

8.

IHICKE supervised the actual construction work in Buna,

9. Assessor SCHNSrDER. v/as in charge of the distribution of work
in Buna.

10. Dr .RCSSBACH v/as one of the directors of the Buna works in
i-uschv/itz.

11. Von

Eo v/as business mnn-agcr for the entire I.G

combine in ^iiusohwitz.

7

-

*
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01'' D0Cui.2.IlT K0» KE-OS^
cont *d

5,

Hass executions in g-as diarabers began during Summer 1941
and lasted'until -J^'all 1944. I supervised pcr£onall3'- the exe
cutions 'in huschv/itn until 1 December 1943. After I had con

structed the Gxtermination bviilding in Ausctovitz^ I used

Z^-clon E, a crystallized prucsic acid, which was' throv;n into
the death chambers through e small opening. The older e^ztsr-

mination camps^Bclsen, Treblinha and'l'olseh had used monoxide

gas. To exterminate 1,500 people betv/con 5 and 7 cans of one
hilo each of Zyclon B v.-ere recuired. The amount of cans depend.
, ed upon the size of the gas chamber and upon the v/GCithcr con
ditions, that is: 2 to 3 additional can-s wore required in col.T
and huiaid v/oather.

A considerable amount of Zyclon gas B was still available
in Gamp Auschwitz when the gassing of human beings began. The
gas had boon used for the extermination of vermin in the
buildings aid barrachs which v;orc there from the original Poli;j
artillery comp. The gas cario from the firm T2SCK & STilBLilO;;,

iNTEBHATIOiTAl XWShCT'iOIDB COIvA:.;iHY Ltd., iLlLiJRG, Tivo technical
roprosontativos of this compaii3^ wore present at the camp to

carry out the disinfection of the buildings, whcrcb3'" they
applied most carofull3'" all measures of socurit3^ in order to
prevent accidents.

Zj-clon E
•^uschi

in cans for the gassing of human beings in
fl 1 C?r\

1

^ A* ^ A J

L*

T

(page -3-)

Tn 1942 and 1945 it happened that ThSCH &STiJiANO:/ could not
deliveries of poison gas because of difficulties in railtransportation. Dor that reason we sent our own trucks
^'dtoh'.- the gas oursolvos, vie had boon informed

ni.t the poison gas was produced by the firm Tcsoh & Stabonow

Th PtGnts near Dessau. Our txnicks v/oro manned by 33 people.

number and a tactical sign consisting of

triangle pointing up'ia.rdsin v/hich the initial of the rcspocr
T

•i-fl

camp, in this ease the letter ''"A'' was set.'

that onl3^ insiders could have knov;n that the sign

donccntrction camps. Until the end of 1941 or bc-

2^ 1942 the camp'mane:.gomont had ordered the gas dircctStabonow. Erori tha.t tiinc on Dr. lUGROV/SKY, the

r,-|? qq

^"^ygionc for the Roichsfuehrer 33 ordered gas for

o^Ssnizations and"installations. He was also responsible
quotas. In this vmr it vies Dr. I-UGRCWSKT who

^^ll'vcry of the quota heeded by the annihilation camp

J:5IRKENAU from Tcsoh A Stabonow. •

v/ith certainty that this firm Icncv/ the purpose
Zyclon B dolivorcd b3'- it. This they v/ould have
Tact that the gas for -:4ischv;itz had been

continually and in great quantities, v/hile for the
thc_ dcparoments of 3S troops, etc, orders v7cro placed onl3''

once or
months intervals. I cannot recoil the exact quanritios of Syclon E which v;o received from Teach &• Statcnow,

nowcyor I estimate^at least 10 000 cans, that is 10 000 kilos
had been supplied by them in the coupsc of 3 3^oars. This figure
is arrived at by computing the niumber of 2 1/2 million gassed

people and the consumption of an avorage of 6 cans for every
1500 people, •
— 2

msm

—

-
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5.

i'icdicrl oxporincnts viexo conduatcd "by Professor CLATJBISRG-

on ini'ir.tcs px "ec.riip --uschv/itz v/ith tlie object of storilisatiori
through X-'ThyB and injoctidns'PProf. CLAUBBHG got the sera
fron the Pchring Institu1:e "in'Bcrlin,

(page -4-)
7. Prom the spring of 1941 until 1 Beccmbcx^ 1945 I v;as a member

of the Labor Chamber (Arbcitshaiamcr) of tZnc district Upper
Silesia, and hoTG regularly attended their nootings. This

Labor Chamber dealt mainJ.y r/ith the solution of labor supply,
since the most urgent and outstanding problem of the indu
strial cccnomj?- of Upper Snosia concerned the scarcity of

labor and not the shortage of v;orh. Those meetings v/ero always
attended by important industrialists or at least by represen
tatives cf foremost industrial concerns that had been hit by
the scarcit^^ of v/orhei's, Bc-sides the regular meetings there

vjoTc also__^spGcial meetings held by the Labor Chamber or the
District Pcor.oxny Chamber, at which the question of labor supply?"

was_ dealt with, by a prom.inont spcahcr of the government, party
or industry and was discussed by the participants. Unavoidably
connected r/ith the question of labor supply was the o^uestion
of utilizing the inmates of the concentration camp complex

nuscliwitz. ^laany^of the names I am mentioning in this statement
in connection wuith tne sessions of the district Lcoiiomy Chamber
or the Labor Chamber I recall from the attendance lists which
ovor3^onG participating signed; unless I laiow tlio names from
personal meetings.

^•1*

Prori 1940 on in the entire Kolch 'tcrritor^^ as w^ell as in

the Gorman occupied territories so-callod outside v/orlc camps
wore sot up. Thoy v/c-rc attached to plants mainly of the arma
ment industry'', some of which were government owned, the majorir
ty, of v/hich hov/cvcr, wcx'c in the hands of private industry,
ihcse camps v/cre erected for the housing of concentration camp
inmates employed as worh, details b;-'" the rcsucctivo industrial

concorns. In all cases >.cno\7n to mo f3?om the time 1 v.'cs camp

co.,-imandant of the --usehwitz complex, and later as chief of

bureau tio.I of work group D in the -ioonony and Administrative
headquarters, inmates of concentration camps had boon roQUOstod
thi'ough tnc industrial plants dircctlj- from camns respectively
^rom the inspection officials of the concc-itrr-tion camus. On
the list mar::cd_appc?adix I "Lrplanctlon of the
y pages; 1 designated the 59 work comns or outside work camp
complexes Icnown to mo which I included" in chart ''Concentration
hi according to tliolr approximate locatioh;
^ . c plants in \mich concentration camn inmates v/erc employed.
(page -5-)
fhn
the

individual concorns:

following particulars concerning

JbTRlL^ Labor dctaciimonts formed of concentration

camp imatos wore assigned to innumborablc ulants of this com-

Phno throu£gio^^
tration

i

entire Gorman Reich. A big nlant of the

v/as^to oc oroetod near the Auschwitz ooncon-

In spring 1941, the Rej chsfuohrcr of the 3S, in

Lieutenpt General V/OIF, iiasucctcd the Auschwitz
ntration c^jap,
this occasion ho gave no the order to
-

3

L

-

.oJ-u-'j-'J.Ci, Oj: jjOCL'j..T I'jO,
cont*cl

Icccp _10 000 canp iiniictcs reedy for the ociistruction of the
Shortly eftcr'.vcrdsthe huschv/itrs camp v/es Tlsitcd
hj'" c. copr.iission of the J..0. JTarocnj oc.rryiny the plans for the
construction of the lunc. -olr.nts • fhc corii/dtteo vyc.s for^'dcd of

Dr. IS3V.0S, Dr. m^IiYSLD, Dr. hISih.LD and Dr. S.UiTO, During

the smeiicr of 194L-1, I rias invited by the I.0-,'Ic.rhcnindustrie,
to visit their ir.st-llations v.t Lcuna and c.t Ludv.l^shafonj in
ordon to yet ecyuc.intod v/ith ttc "ipniifc-.cturinp procedure of
synthetic gasoline ml to see hov; such
plant '.ts v.-erhinc:, so
that J. ',7oul<j. he in a hotter position to utiliec the lahor of
concontr^-.tion caeip imiates in. such v plant. I spent r day in

Bcuna and a day in Lucn.l.yshaf^n. .'.t thrt tine, i.O. Barhen hcd
already criployed in different pla.nts S to SOOO conccntrrtion
carap internees; the utilization of ir.nctes as such, eras dis
cussed there hy the I.C-, Zcrhen. people end myself hut the

supplouontary cnplo^mont of inraa'tos, for instance in the sheet
nctcl forge plants, v;as not the siihhect of the discussion at
tnat tine. The Buna plant v/as c.t ahout 7 Icilomete-rs from
construction vas finished ct the hcrinniny of

l-'^o, (1st section of construction progrcei) •

Ooncc-ntrrtion c:nn inmates from —usclnvitz f/erc used for

tho^ construct^ion as v;oil as in the actual plant, hnother hig

plant, "hiyCLyhip^^^-p: ^

U'U

erected in "dppcr Silesia, at r di-

I'-osntctivcly in lUa:. end
^

J-li

40.-4.•

I had often visited
-1-

WJ. w w x-

.

BVJIBhl"' plants, and also had received very often

^

•

—"^j^---gers in ry office, v/hioh vi-'.s looated at the ccmp
adininistrr.tion of the outsldo laoor' camps v;it3:

food, hillctina- and rorhiha conditions, v/as th

of the nlant manaaors. ^'iho crrn aoaiinistraan o r
the SS-auards xycro rcsnonsihlc for punishing

(page -6-}

nor 0.^(1 Xhxrr that they had intervened in their interest.
Upon an invit.-tict' of hr. .dlh.os addressed to Ohcr^ruppcnluohrcr PCnL, ronrcscrtativcs of the X.O. y.lod.i: undortooh v/ith
an-insncction tour through the Juna plants, durina

PO-ir

or,

conference tool: place hctv;can Ohcrgruppcnfuchror

-^>1" ' SS^Lx.^ror C-enoral (Cfrunncnfaiohror)CTLUSGhS" and__Bh----—v/lio
Qq
him and the reprosor.trtiycs of
ihxaBlil'., *-s
, |]"^honoi (Strndrrtenfuehrar
li-dXl'-..n, POi.L^S doput3'"
told r.ic
result of this"conferc.ncc v/as, that according to

insurucoicn of the SS-Roichsxtichror, Ohcrgrupponfuchrcr PCIfL
^avc the order that I.G, F.SCx.r should have priorit:! over all
other arnaincnt plants, v/ith rcsncct to the distrihution of
concentration camn internees•

•'•^sldc from Buna and Bloclfh-anncr, l.d.
had 3 other
. ir_str.llctio]Ts In the vicinity", ".'/hic.h cmpl03'"ed ahout

6 000 -4ischr/itz camp Inmates, ^'-t Icist'in one of the I.G.Bar'bcn
instrllatlons, filia nlant './OLTdjd: (
) Bittcrfeld, a great
—

1

-

^
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nu2:ibor

j.\I—03^-

-.crx-lc co^ccI^tratlon ociip xnrac.tcs r/crc utilised.

cr.i'ip iiirar.tcs In I'rllcrsloL
:;rsloLcr_ necr the "3?Goplo's Ccr'^

i"«'"ollcsv/r.pcn) ^'or/zs.

In the fell of 1943, upon roqiiost of

•^r.
I visited the h.crucnn OczTinc reinc in oa.Y:isc:iovhi t z
'\Z~ "-cnr. ,
Tlicrc I not i-crr
i-'llIG'.ii
, t/io OoclT Coiruiissionor,
v/ho
•?.s}:cd "i- ^.-lietiicr I had-^ppcr 3ilcsi-:'« I c.ns ••ercd
iJlth

v7orl-:crs for the coc.l zrincs xn

hiri that I could not supply hin

cny further innctcs, since .the latter ucrc needed in
that they v/CT'

rdor for the inspectin

--

::i stance.

v^..u V

offi-

Uii.o

Uf.XJ

-dc^oqp.plcuion of the construction

enoirc ca_'.p v'/as carried out hy the nines throu.'^h con
1 A-n
-i---ir-:^-hr.c _
centrution
canp imatcs.

XI.

'

(p-SC -7-)
si,.i :jis : si; i , — h ^ T O ci'.ipioyoci. v.'o:non in tl-.c X\.isch'

vi^'

wits Concontrntion Ccx^, undor tLc supervision of t>cir"ovm

yp-yU?
fcroncn; tosidos n foriior fertilizer riant ucs
yy-h
ASdd
for .tr.r, the
nonufaoturing
of Sioncns-Schuokort
"'ppuratus, I
. thin.r^that
_
nuiuijer of vioz'.cn
enplo^red d^'Sioncns-SchucI:
in the surn-icr of 1944 ^'cs ru-orosii'-ite"iv 1500

^orncrle^, Sic-^ens nea an ctrip houenganno a plejit siiailrr to '
that at- •^-•iSC "Itz
•CO orporicncew tlicrc
the instcllc^
uiiu/x- u lod
J.UU to
uO "DH
ro\.

tion o:- tho oionone-ochuclzGrt plant at "USc.hr;itZo
I'urthor plants -rerc locrtod at I'Tucrnooi-T.- (p

iiinetos), S--chvscriieuson, -^ay.msoruoch anc^ a i-hc-(Plossonberg
lahcr carp) of internees at iicrlin-Slo: lensstcdtt dctechcd
5

6,

dxHgo r;orh5 in O-lciv/itz: creployod appiorlYaatcly 1200 vjoiion
installed, a fuse plcnt at •*--uscfa';itz vith the aid O'^

an.-iiat-es. I'hc nranrg^^ .. ci S the. sar.c as of the URUPx plant
"BERTA" noai* nresle.u.
7

Rciohshahn rcnrir shous at PrciYzann, Caeiyitz and in
v/cstcrn O-erriery eiiploycd 0oncontr?; tion C:-nps iniaatcs. ixj a
••'•nolc, appr^^^-'x,.X.
approziir-atclj" a dozen
renaii" shoos v/or;
v/03
LLuziixji hcichshahii
.aexcnsoanji repair
S t a'C'TrT"l
-1
-1-.
-r•
/-••••
rn
r
r,
A
^
^
a.r_
.
„
T
-•
1
\,it..: li'.bwrncGs# -dcsioies, there Yjore also 10 rcotir

consisting of approrirxtely 1000 internees each"; v^hich
copaipncnt as v;oii cs the rail^/av installations "

-4rchhh'''yh'''^-''^'b ''''"t"'i-i7latfcoo:-s. i>cso rotcir trains
offioh hid
various rciiwa;- ozecutivo
nonoa-hcnt of tyf h'-h -fcoe-thcr with the

Sechsorhrupr^ vipf4^^,/'??^ oc.^ v/hich
was suhoriinatcd to
'^-soii'l-Wiary noasurcs

aeain.st tho raohytinliyintcrPoh'
1.

-.ployed fcrxaXo iunatcs fron th.

-

5

-

rr-U'

•-v-'"

^
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cont'd

9. 0^ aLHIvNJ:T T?E.^PONS i;0RK5 (DNUTSCHXN ^wV^ZL:I7..TOKI: ) at ZeliaI'lehlis and the G-ustloff h'orlcs at Suhl, '.Joinar and Buohcnv/ald
camp enployed iniiates fror: the Buohonv;ald canp*

lO» DhUILhR^ESNZ

enployed innatos fron 3achsenhauscn in the

Genshagen plant near Berlin.

11. JULIUS PH^^TSCBI. Puerstenvralde enployed, or at least discussed
for a long tine the enplojTiont of concentration canp innatos.

(page -8-)
l2. U-hJ ESITSChiUL LOCOI.iOTIVlJ l.'ORIIS employed concontratior. canp
inmates as long as their plants at Nasscl vicvc still in
existence. I do not 1-cnow v/hcthet later inmates had been enploy
ed in the onorgcncy plants alsoi

l3- THLi IJXTIlL SI.iliLTH'TG HU'-OD had a plant v/hich employed eonccntration canp inmates fron -"^usohv/itz; I do not hnov/ hov/ many. Since

navel guns for the arnanents district (Ruostiungshcnnando) v;ore
nanufacturod there, the canp ivas guarded by Nav;'' personnel.

14, IlLC BGKSICr L-CUlICS at Bcrlin-Eorsigvaldo enployed concentration
camp inmates.

I-ll plants or firms mentioned above as well as the firms
and plants Indicated by nc in appeniiix 1 hcid their ov;n camps
for the concentration camps inm-.tos, vdiioh upon request iiad
been assi/^ned to thorn for

da,bor.

During ny above described activities I mot the follov;ing

personalities or I hoard of then from conpotont sources:

1. Dr. Goorf- von SCI-ILTITZLLH.^ I caxnot remember exactly whether
X net him during ziy presence in Leuna or in Ludv;igshafcn. In
any case ho v/as introduced to ne in ry- official capacity' as
commander of --usoluTitz.

2, Dr. Eeinrich BULTUFI30H. lio v/as introduced to ne in Ludv/igs-

hafcn v/horc he V7as one of the na^or personalities, I dis
cussed xvith him there the question of omplomaent of ccncon-

tration camps innatos. Ho once visited the I.G, Narben instal
lations around I-uschv;itz in 1942 at the same time that the

Rcichsfuohrcr SS v/as there. He has not visited the —uschv/itz

concentration canp. i.t the time of his visit, approxiriativoly
8 to 10,000 inmates v/'Orc already cmoloycd in the jiuschv/itz

Installtions of the 1,0., who as usual^woro the zebra uniform
(Translator's note: Striped uniform).
far as I hnov;, 3uetc—

fisch v/as responsible for the entire production of synthetic
gasoline of the I.G, and hence also responsible for the Buna
installrtions at -4.isclr.7itz and Blochhammoi^,

Dr, Otto .tJvIBROS, I spohe v/ith Dr. /JZBR03 during: I'XT presence in
Ludwigshafon in 1901, To my laiov/lodge Dr. ilZBROS v/as charged
v/ith the rcsponsibilit3?- of the entire Buna production of the

I.G.

During riy time he visited the canp at huschv/itz

two or throe tines, - I sav/ him several tiracs in the husdhv/itz

Buna installtions,-1 certainly Qssur.io tha^t Dr. SimOS as well
-
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j.TR0CITIE3

OTiiSK CODITICI^

COI^ICSCTtJ'ICN C.'IvPS

liv GZHvLl^

TO His oEILJri,

HCUS:: CF RlPPE^S^li.TIVEG:

Before relating the conditions found tjy the joint coiinuittee v/nich recent
ly visited Germany to investigate atrocities in concentration camps in tnat

country , the coiauittee desires to infofiu -j^e senate and Hou^e gf Bepresenta-

tives the gasi^
v/hiqh tne investigation was uhdertaii-en
by whipii Members representing the two Houses v/ere designated'.

procedure

The trip to Europe was wholly unexpected on tne part of all tnose v/no
made it. It was a mission undertaken with n view to tne possible perform
ance of a service to the Congress, to the ^j^erican people, and to tne cause
of peace,

• On ^•;.pril 20, at about noon, tv/o representatives from tne office of tne

Chief of Staff called upon the Speaker of the HouS':^ of Representatives txid

the majority leader of the Senate and laid before theiii a cablegraiu received

ty Gen. George C. ^;pSK. T.r. frcun Gan. Dwight D. EIoiRHOVEBi Co.Uiiander in Chief
of the ^.llied Forces in tne European theater of the war, which cablegrma was
as follov/sj

From: General EI3EMKC..ER.
To

: General tl,JR3H*-LL.

V/e arc, constaitiy finding Gaiman ccmps in which they have placed poli
tical prisoners where unspeakable conditions exist, Fi'om iiy own personal obs^
vation, I can State uneonivocally Ciiat all vnr'ittun statements up to now do
not paint the full horrors.

In view of these facts, you may thinn it advisable to invite about 12
congressional loaders and 12 leadix^ editors to s^e t^iese ca^ps.

if so, x

shall be gled to take tuuSo gronps to one of tnese Ccmps, Such a visit snow

them without any trace of doubt the full evidence of tne- cruelty practiced
by the iJazis in sucn places as normal procedure,

similar invitation is bving sont to siiiiilar r«present<i.tive 3riti»n
groups

General Marshall requested these rioprt^-sentati ves to contact

in tho manner above-mentioned, for tne pui'pose of arranging tne

of their respective iv.emburs to make this i.^vestigation witn arl the prcmp p'possible.

In order that they might arrive at the scene of tne atrocities
neral Eisonhowcr desired the coinnittec to view in person as soon as

it was stated that the group would be expected to leave ,/eshiiigton on Suxi

morning, „pril 22,

, These concentration cmups had been uncovered by tne- advanciijg

armies, e.nd the conditions vmre sucn as to maku it compulsory that

^

clesned up as rapidly as possible, anu tiic;ri^fore sucn coimaittea as
..
designated would of necessity navu to arrivo on tne scene aiid m&kc; sue i-s-

sonal investigation as th^y .alglrit think

^

(handwritten: 6973

(pUri,e 3 of original)
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proper while tho conditions \mre as fresn and unchan^^ed as poffsiblcj follow
ing the

occupation of tnese aiaas by our armed forcus,
-

2

-

A
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COICT'D

(pc.^e j of ori^incJ. cont'd)
-U.S vail bo se&n froLi thn cnble^^au, Gcntirnl Exsoniiov/or tJLso suggested
the appointiiiont of o siiuilar conmittec f roju niuoi^ tne nowspnpurs txid otii«:,r.
publisiifcrs of the country, in order tiint they iiiicglLt nnve n siiiiilnr opportu
nity to investigate those conditions which prompted Gonerel EiscniiOWer's re

quest. During cur interview vvitn him at nis neadqu&rters in Europe, ue edvisod us that 7/iien he visited one cf tnoSo conceiitratiOii. cauips, r/nich v/iil

be rei'erred to later, ne was so noirified at wnat

founa that

fult xt

incimibteht upon him to requ^sst that the conmi^ttee nfcutipneg should com; at
once and see conditions as th^^y vvorc".

"

' ' ""

'

The Speaker cf tne house of Eeprasantativi-s am thu iijajority leader of
th« Senate at oncc Scjt about to cousuit wita tue minority leader^ of the two
respective Houseg^with a viow of desi^ating a represoatative cojmittce to rc

pond to Geaeral Eisennawar's request witn all proij^titude. T^u minority lean
ers of tne House mid Senate, respectively/, weie L.x^ediately c. liferred witn,.

*.itn c view to their cooperatioii ia tne selection oi sucn a joint committee.
Xt ;7c,s agreed that six mOiubers from each House would be dcsigiiatod, to

be equciily divided boteeei'i the majority am minority parties in both Housep.
Session for a snort peru.cd oii Ex*iday, trie 20tn, tne
to tne attention of tne two Houses so unexpectedly

..

^
+x

impossible to do iucra on taat dey than discuss the iimtter inforixe
contaiuplatfcd
week-end the
recess
Housesit aiid
because,
if mi
'/ore to
depart on Sunday,
22d, of.as botn
desired,
would
be impos-

actior ^

until tiie follov;ing week, either for the purpose of taking fori.

fn
^
of Congress
or to coasult iiofe leisurely vdun respec
to i-hl
the personacl
ofdouses
tne joint
co.amttee.

both Houscs^^^^^i

forward w^thc^t^• i

tatives 'the qn V
of the Houqul ..ffairs ''

agreed that tne membcrsnip representin

immediately named, in order tnat tne mission might go
^ypoxhting tne Members of tne House of RapreSciir

indicated his desire to have representation from tnreo
>Formed .J'fairs, Military .J-fairs, mad Nav-

ugrecinent as betsuggestion -.^as informal, ana there was no defiinte
Sented, on f,/'
two groups
should be repretu. ^hole, nowev^r.
tuisas to wiiat comijiittees
v,-t,s fallowed.
During the afternoon and evening of Friday, tne 20tn., and Saturday icofnxng, the.21st, the majority and minority leaders oi the Senate frequently conerred tn to the pcrsormel of the Senate portion of tne joint committee. Dure morning of the 21st, the minority leader of trio Senate, tue Gt-amtor from

lainc, iviT, .'hilTE, advised the majority leader ne was ready to recommend, op ti
part of tae minority, tue Senator from Illinois, Mr, BROOiiSt tne Senator f^om
raska, jvjr. (/HERRYt ai^ the Senator from Masschuse-tts, Mi' S-J^TOKSlb-LL•
Senate asked the Senator from Georgia, Mr,

frornrT -

^
sachusetts, par.

chairman of the Comiaittee on Fcieij^n Relations, aid tne Seuatoa
THOi.«^, cnaiijuan of tne Comiiiittee on Military fairs, to b^Senate
group; and ne sougxit to nave tne Sunator froix mhschairwian
(page 4 of original;
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to ropresei^^fcn Rnvel ^J'fairs, included as the tuird ixmber of tne grbup

from Utah indicattd"+"^*^^^i^^'
hater frn

Seu.tor from Georgia and tne s-uator

their willingness to accept txiis assigniuent, but the Sa-

Was not eXDect^t^+^^''^^^
possiblE- fr, n "-f
"X,s

Z!xn

Spealr^

' """

for nis ncun^ in j,,^assachusetts and

Until tne follawiug kondLy. it was, therefore, imtaot it woaid aovo bfc.a U,possibl. for bm

of fixe

.ushington,
.ftar M
Cf ..epre&entatives ^thU tne minority leeder
of ttxesehetfe
- 3 -

/
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£QviSc;d the liiajority leeder of tnt;
onSatardcy morniog oho neccies of'
the Ivlembers designated by thoin, respectively, e conferonco v/as callod of the
entire group at 1 o'clock on Saturday afternoon to r eceive tne irif oriuation
necessary from the ./ar Department concerning the hour of departure and the

requireiiients and needs of the various ineiubors of tne group upon their arriv
al in Europe, During tMs conferanc© the membors of tue group urged tne ma

jority leader of tne Senate to becohje a i.tou.ber of tne ccuuuiittee and make the

trip, which he "depided to^doi aiid :^nereforc he bogainp a jieuher of tne group
in lieu 6^ ^the Senator fror^i'lvlassachusett'sT cnaifiiiah''of tho Q^iUuji^tce on

Naval j^iffairs*

This, in brief, is the basis for the eppoiutmc-ht of the vai'-'

ious.jaembcrs end the basis for th*^ trip itself.

The coiiimittee, "thus appoint

ed, consisted of the followin^^. ijeiabv^rs:
The Senator from Kentucky, Lir-. ^^Ib^n

BmPICLEY*

The Senator from Georgia,-lir-. whiter F,. GECKJE.
The Senator fron Utah, El-. Elbert D* THOivn^.
The Senator from Illinois, Er, C. Wayland BROOKS.
The Senator from Nebraska, i^r. Kenneth S, i,HERRY.

The Senator from Massachusetts, Mr. Leverott S.XTO-IST-XL.

Representative R. Ewing TEOEi.SON frcau Texas.

Representative Ja^es p. RICI-hMDS froiu South Carolina.
Eepr<L,sentative Ed. V. IZixC from California.
Representati-ve John E* VORYS from Ohio*

Representative Jeuijes . MOTT from CreoOn.
Representative Dewey SHORT from Missc uri.

.It ought to he stated that nobody in the -wsu? Department iuad«

gestions, directly or indirectly, as to who snould

appoinct^d

on txii

joint co.iiiwittee, ivhcn the members of the cOimMtteo were appoi.ntv^d, in tne

^•3-y wnich aas been indicated, tno wi-r Department was advised of the

Uel cjTid. was represented at the coi'jforence held on Saturday afternoon to .ma o
^^angtiiionts for the trip*

The entirL.- group departed at noon on Sunday, tLie 22d, by air

ation arranged by the war Department, accoiiipaimed by representatives o ^ "
apartment, and arrived in perls in th.^ late afternoon of Monday, ^xpnl o*
Before setting forth the conditions which "tne committee found

tlrree oai'aps v/hich it visited, all of which will bv^ described later, ^ ^

Diittee feels tuat it is advisable testate the general character ana pu^

of th<j caiups, as we'll as the chara.ctar of the evidence which it obtaine ,
and Upon v;hich this report is bas^d.
(pad.e 5 of original^
Cori)ITICNS IN CCNCKL^lTFt-TICN CMM^S li: GEIUIUY

There ar^'ioore than lOO concentration caiaps for slave laborers

itical prisoners in Germany.

No attempt was made to conci:;al them, an

vvert built in thickly popalated ai-^as and many of th^m along main uighv^ay^'^•

Your committe'e "visited 3 of tnese ctinps located in widely separated p<-rts of
^^rroany, namely, Buchuiiwald, in Thuerin^^^n

Nordhauscn,

£-xid Dnchau, in Bavaria. 'Ilhes^e throe caaps are typical of all thu conceii ^
•fcion canps in the Reich, and their physical characteristics, functio^,
nagentent, and operation furnish em aiscurate cross section of the entire
an political ^prisoner camp symstem and policy.

Before proceeding with detailed statements concerning the several

"^sited, we believe a preliminary word as to just wnat these camps are
just what they are used for would be of -value,

'

in the first place,

centrttion camps for political prisoners must not be confused witn tne

oner-T-of-war canps* No prisoners of war are confined in ary of these politi c
. 4 .
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(p^-o® D of coriginal cont'd)

prisoner ceinps, and there is no relationship vdiatever between a concentratio.
cemp for political prisoners and a caiup for prisoners of war •
The concentration camps for political prisoners are precisely what the

name implies.

They are places of incarceration, punishment, snd liq.uidc.tion

civilians who were opposed to, or who were suspected of being opposed to, t^h
Hitler regime, A number cf themv/ere established at the beginning of that rc

hoxiam,

heigium,

uzecaosj.ovax;.xa,

anu

uoa'-i-

couxioluee,

ucaayo ivcxc

both in size and number to accoiuiiodate the hundreds of thousands oT addi'i^icn
political prisoners brought in frcm those countries.

During the past month all of taese camps have been uncovered by the rapic
advance of the Allied ariiiies.

^^t tae thne of our visit the surviving prison

ers -were still in tne cmups and were being cared for by the .-mierican militar.
forces. These liberated prisoners will be sent to their home countries wnen

facilities for that purpose are available; and some, in fact» have already

been sent hon£. when v/e saw the cahps, however, they v/cre filled practioall.

to capacity with prisoners. T^iis Wc-S especially tiie case at .^achau, wuich
camp we inspected only
nours c.fter the DS o®^ri&on in charge of it naa De<
driven out by the iwiicrican troops.
TH2; THREE CImSSES 01' EVIDENCE UlON V/IRCH THI3 BEPORT IS B^SED

We think it is important, also, to iia.kb a sta'tement at tnis point regarci

ing tiie ciiaracter cf evidence gathered on our visits to t^iese caiips, so that ^
tne basis for the detailed recital vmich follows may be dear and unambighou:

Three classes or kinds of evidence were presented to us. T^e first was t.

visual infection of the caiips themselves, freshly freed of SS supervision b;
the Ai-uerican troops, we saw fhe barracks, the work places, the physical fa
cilities for torture, degrada-cion, and execution, .^e saw the victims, bo1:h

deed and alive, of the atrocities practiced at these caiiips. W® saw the pro
cess of liquidation by

(page 6 of original;
CO?DITICNO liJ OOI'CENTRATICN CAIH-S IN GSPJMY
PART 3-- CCIJCLUSION

tthile the above three canps which were visited by the joint ccmihLttee
differed in some details, they
all of the saiue general pattern and desigii and administered for the sc-me purpose.

At each of these caups we found four general classifications of prisoner

First, politic®.! prisoners; second, habitual criminals; third, conscientious
or religious objectors; fourth; persons '.«no were iiuprisoned f ;r failure to
work .

Although differing in size, they all Cfhrried into effect the same patter
of death by aird labor, starvation, hanging, strangulat ion, disease, brut-' i
gas chanbers, gallows, and filthy and unseriitary conditions, which meant in
evitable de£.th eventually to every imiprisoned person.

<•/© found, in each case, that the supervision of the cai^p s was carri®'^

^ the criminal tactics of 33 troops, who, in addition to their o\hi bru

•

assigned seme of their punitive duties to the prisoners, especially •''n® haoi.
al crijuinals vidio nad charge cf tne barracks in v/uicn ail t^pes of prisoners
were subject to their

vicious and inhuiuan methods.

we fcund that this entire program constituted a systmriatic form of tort

ure and death administered to intellectuals, political leaders, ®nd all
-

j
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(•3a.';c. $ cf original cont'd)

^'^0 voiild not en'brace end support tlie I'azi p-iiloso*ol;v pnd proc^sn.

l.'e.found

t..ie entent, devices, methods, and conditions of torture almost he'^^ond tZ\e
mover of vords to descrioe.

e icound, from all the evidence availaole, that in these cr.fs the D'evs

rnd -'.ussians and ?oles '••'ere trea.ted vith a greater degree of sever!t" than
ot..er nationalities,

'.'b found that a colossal sc'ieine'cf extermination va.s

mla.nned and mut into eff ect

against all thpse in pccupied co-.intries vho re-used to aqcdp'ji t^i6 principles'cf nazi—ism or vho ommoged the saddling of t.ie

• a.zi -"oZoe on their countries.

hazi leadershim in the pursuit of tris

poli.c"" found especially expedient the use of various forms of terrorisvi cal—
ouXated to reduce the opposition and to render futile all efforts to throv
off the "'•oloe.

?he over-all pattern of the scheme varied hut little. Pirst, v.rst nir'.hsrs of nationals of overrun coiuitries vere a'oducted and hrouhv.t into G-erman*'

~ QC"ict!mes \'.hole families, sometimes .just the men. ihe num'oer of thc^^e pe
ons is variously estimated at "betveen tvelve and t^renty million ^-leople. -he
meople •••ore forced to Ishor long hours o-"- their hazi masters, and for sli6-'t
infractions they vere ulaced in concentration cavos.

.'-r.heifise, the intelligentsia, college mrofessors, former ."rmy enerrls,
•business leaders and professional men of the ojcu'iied countries, -'ere taJoen
crntive and placed in these camms unlfess tlie^'* agreed to spread the doctrines
cdvocated "by the ITazis.
di.e treatment accorded to there -•)risoners it the concentration cr-ms vas
merrily as follovjs: fhe--^ >'ere Vended together in some '-ooden "bcrrachs

not large enough for one-'-tenth of their nunher.

The*' vere forced to sleep

on 'rooden frames covered vith vooden "boards ir. tiers of tv*o, tViree, and even
0U2
sometimes with no covering, sometimes vrith a. ouncile of dirty rags serv-

••ng ooth as •pallet

and coverlet.

(page 7 of original)
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y-."eir food consisted generally of ahout ona-Iialf a. pound of hlach "bread
I'ovl of vateip'- soup for noon and night, and not
that
to the great nurn'oers crovded into a. small space and to the lach of ade--

w.e people of C-erma.ny as a vhole vere suffering from an-- lach of sufficient

..ood^ or clothing,

IT he contrast was so striking that the only conclusion

^ m.c.i '-e could reach was tliat the starvation of the iniaates of these ca-mp?
"r.s deliberate.

"'^pon entrance into these camps,

ne^'comers vere forced to ''ork either

'"^t an
var factorj'* or '"•ere placed "in comnando" on vp:-io:.is ^o'os m
t.-6 vicinit:"', "being returned each night to their stall in the harraohs- G-ene.-all- p, German criminal v/as placed in charge of each ^ "block" or shed in

--•IS. :tXock T'ho
prisoners
periodicallji'
"".e voul-d choose
the the
one most
prisoner
of
seemedslept,
the most
alert or intelligent
or a":oved
leader/'"-''•^-lities.

.^.eard vron again.

These \^ould report to the guards' room and Vfould never oe

The generally accepted "belief cf the -prisoners

t-n.e^.e v"erp a\ot or gassed or Jiajiged and then cremated-

that

A refusal to i.:ork or

<^n infraction of the rules usuall-'' meant flogging and other t-~:)es of torture,
having the fingernails pulled out, and in each case ^^s^^a.lly ended in

c.eau: after extensive suffering.

The policies herein descri"bed constituted

calculated and dla"bolical -irogram of planned tortvire and ext .rnin^tion on

t.,.e part of those vho vere in control of the German Government. These camps,
on tne wiole, were conducted and controlled "by the SS troops and the C-rstapo,
vno acted under orders from their superiors or v'".o vere gi^'en vi-de discreticr
-

6 -
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(;pa£e 7 of original centre)
in tne netnods \'hich they vere to adopt in perpetrating these hideous mx
inliu:-.ian sufferings.

It is the opinion of your committee ths.t these practices constituted no
less th£?^. organized crime against civilization and humanity and that those
"ho ^'ore responsible for them should rxve meted out to them s"ift, ccrtrin,
and a.decuate uunishnent.

'•* e found that tlie propagation of the ITazi theories and the practices
vhich- vere carried forvrard under those theories created ^.-'ithin &ermrnv
d^sregard. r?or human rights and for the dignity of the individual human, ooing,

vhich net cnly degraded the life of the people v.dthin the German ^.cich h*ut
I'hich v.'as inevita.hly calculated to bring about var bet'^eeii Geruar^'' and ':.ov
noig/.bcrs and its calculated also to subject the concuered nations to the

brutalities and indignities viich struck fear and terror into the '.lerrts cf
taose v'ho might othervdse oppose these policies, vn.ich v/o ha.ve attenpted to
describe.

ith reference to the punislment of those guilty cf v/ar crime?, uhich

en indr.gnant vorld vrill" expect and demand, ve desire to renort that at the
present time various agencies are actively and comnrehensively engrged in the '
ga.tnering of evidence throughout the regions vn.ere these atrocities "ere con-

mitt^ec.. Hp.e officers of our armies, and of the Allied armies, h.ave-been

a_ei I, for many months to the conditions rhich nrevailed in all razi-occu^i^d

erritories, end, a very coimetent ccr^js of investigators in eroh milit^^r*"'
under the

(page 8 of original)
oc^rBiniQ-s rr cc:."C3:"t?x:]ig.; cjips r" GJziAi""

cent.'.cl o;: o-or armed forces and those of our allies, has been for "north's er'iv'"' ' f

documenting testinoiv v.'hich \:ill 'ce available for use
tnocea'tnering
' uilty ofandthese
atrocities are brought to trial. 2 he Army of' the
alone has already gathered

•'111 fill many volumes.
tne

testimony and sv;orn statements t^ at

In frris the Trench Provisional Government has set un a com-iissio" "or
investigation
of v;r.r crimes. sThe Allied ratione have set up a rar crirics

It^iras the high privilege of the members of -our com-dttee to confer "it:
authorities in Purope, vith the Trench Co-mission in Paris, and

the
Oo-r-.issionto in
their methodsandandtheprocedures
_ necults intended
beLondon,
obtainedconcerning
by their activities,
members ofand
gratified r.t the thorough vay in "liich this "orh is being

H

'-sen announced by the President tira.t Justice .hobert

to

Supreme Court of the United S tates. :v-s been designated
country in the preparation and uresentrtion 9^ the evidence

tribunals a.s may be in existence, or nay he

-.-e..ed, for the trial of major v.-ar crininels.

at

ir' I

activities, the com-dttee does net feel at libert"

ete^d^o'nt re->. V
.IP
t>f
-L iinvolved.

Caching the subject from the
justice in every area and in all categories of crimes

•gatio'n ri-econmend the creation of an additional, aaencv for the in-c^tiaa-enc^es-nm. a!
^Itimete disnosition but feel t:-at t:-e
-

7

COPY OF SQGUI-S:^ riZ:-13563

GOI'T'D

•• (pp.jte 8 of original cont^d)
[The committee is happy to report that each and'every memher approached
the -^erformence of this task vdth solemnity and vrith a sense of responsibi-

litv. It V7as ap-oroached without regard to differences of political rffiliation or geographical location.. H he committ ee feels that out of it all jus
tice \rill 'emerge and that through the sickening spectacle v/hich vre have wit
nessed of the degradation to which human "beings have "been su'bjected wi71
come ultimately a firmer realization that men of all nations and all tor^gues
must resist encroaclmients of every theory and ove^ ideolpg:' that de"brses
menl^ind ajid that a more just and enduring peace may arise iippn the ruins anc
from the sacrifices which the human race has endured through one pf the most
crucial ueriods of its history.
Alben V. BAEKIiEY'."
alter P.

G-EORG-H.

El"bert D. IhOlLlS.

'fayland BROCKS.
Kenneth S. ''ITErRY.

Leverett SALIOITSTAIX.

E. E wing THCl-IASOr.
Eewey S:"0P1?.
James Vr. HOIT.
Jas. P. RICKARBS.
John M. VOPYS.

Ed. V.

-

8

-

End

111* im fir'jJfftfrartfMi jniii^a

ISAC.
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TH.VNSLATIOH OF OQCulENT UIIC 9252
OFFICS OF 0HI5F OF COUHSFL FOR "AVR CRllW

Raticn coupons

fpr.

10 G

50 G 3ror..d

(pnGG 2 cf criGi^"!)
Horr
Horr

Gcorons
Lcoscr
Horr'. A."IT", Bchlon
Horr • Piirech
Horr.
Jr.nescn

Horr- . Fritz Huollcr
Horr . Houclroacnt

Ho rl:

lOc r s clir.n'

Hon.. Srich Muc-llor

(pr-GG 3 of criGinc.l)
Friod.Krupp

Akt ioriGOE^jils ch--^ ft

(Handv/rittonO Ssecn, 5 March 194-5

Aufsichtsrnt

AA
Initials IlloGi'olc.
(han^"rittons) Plciaann
illogiilQ

Gcorons

I haTc tho he nor tc

invite tho aonbcrs of the

Aufsichtsrat tc an Aaisichtarat noctinG cn

rodnoaday^ 31 March 1945, 9 o'clock
in tho Main Adainistraticn Baildino; at Hsecn.
Tho apcnda is onclfsod.

Tho chairaan of tho Aufsichtsrat

•f tho Friod. ICrupp Aktioncosollechaft
(Signature) Alfricd Krupp v. Eohl^n a. H^liach
Per infeiQ^ticn of tho Firoktoriua

of Pri^^d. Krupp A.G.

Breakfast at tho plant

-

1

-

' 'V''

^ ' 'l,

01? DOCm-EHO} NIK 9232
COHTimJED

(pr.GO 4 of ori^^incil)
i'rijd, ICrapp
ii.kt i c-nfTo s 011s 0 ho. ft
A G

^

^ ^•'

fcr the KootinG cf the Aufsichtsrr.t
on \7cclnosloyj 31 IJorch 1943s 9 c'clcok
in the Nr.in Alninistrr.ticn BaillinG-

1) Sulniesicn ' f tho rnnuol X'-p::rt rnCi of the finr.ncir.l
statcQont toG^-thor v/ith r.n r.ccount f -.^refits r.ncl Icssos
iuring the tusinoss y^or 1941/42,
roGcrt By Hoxi Lccsor.

2) Report by Horr

G-oorcns.

3) Rcpcrt b; Herr. Alxriod vcn Bclilcn and Holbr.ch.
4) Grrntin-G

credits.

5) Miscollonocas.

(• cpe 5 of criGinr.l)
Rried .irru-p^

Akt i Gn.Ge s oil s ch'": f t
Moetinr -f the Aufsichtsrat
• on "."cilnesday, 51 March 1943.
It eg 4 cf the a/:cncIo.

Grantin-G cf cxcaite

(repcrtod bys Hcrx Gcexcns)

EM 1 430 000 fcr c Grconar.lt-AGolcncrr.ticntirnr.l
ylcnt
"

1 500 000

"

a. Roller cettlnG nachine fcr Arnor

"

625 000

"

various ig*^rcv^gents in the Shoot Hc-

"

500 000

"

"

015 000 "

"

800 boo " iDCoty aaGhin..-e fcr Machine Ccnstruc-

"

846 500

gachinc-tcol and facilities fcr L.c.

" 1 700 000

" a warcheasG (6 700 qa) far Lcconotive

"

1 150 000

" a wa.rohcuee (2 000 qri) fcr 1^-

"

970 000

Red line BUll

tal RollinG
"no->ri
an annalar rcllin.:: plant in tnc ..nuci
Rin RcllinG mil

Qachinos fcr Aracr Construction 3
(Adliticnal Grant)
tion 20 and 21

^ ^ x-pr-

gotivo C:; nstxuction

" a waxohcasG (4 600 qn) for inrl'^gents
plants

" 10 000 000

adYance credit for ccnetructicn
of the
Borthaa.7orK.

"

for nachincs for producticn cf
pr.rts fcr autcaatic vveaapcns at Ausch.

2 000 000

2

(Govcrncaont GcnGral;

• >«•*

TRiJTSLilTION 0^^ DOCUJOTT NUC 9232
GCKTBTUSD

("pa^G 6 of originE?.lJ_
Pried• Krupp

/Jet ionc^ sells choft
Mooting cf the Aafsichtsrrt
en Jodncsdayj 31 Mr.rcli 19^-5
Itca 4 cf tile a^onda.

Credit grants

(ropcrtod iy? Hcrr looser)
RII 1 008 000 for increasing the- shcro capital of the
"

nov/ Rulirehoaic A.G-. to 40 r.illicn KM.
1 250 000 for estatlishn.nt cf and l^ans to Krupp
S.A. inclustrlollo ct coroa.orcc, P^ris

"

2 887 500 for purchase cf industrial prcperty near

(actor v..hiclL. plant)

"

Ccblonz (iCrupp-Stahlhau )
600 000 for a.cquisiticn of properties, buildings
and facilities cf the Allgonoinc Ba.u-

g^sellcchaft A.G. in I'iarhurg on Iravc
(Ara.-' - -St ahl'* a u)
"

1 200 000 fcr extra, costs and v;ar cc'st increases

fc r C'Tiistructicn :;f adainistraticn V;uilcling

5 (Arrillery Pesign)
"

3 500 000 fcr huttv^d caap fcr foreign v/crkors a no.
"•riscners

"

cf v;ar.

2 000 000 f r hutted canp fcr fcr^-ign vvcrkers on
the G-aufeld

(page 7 cf original)
fried, irrup-;

A^: t i c ng e s ci i s ch a f t
Meeting cf the Aufsichtsrat
on Wednesday, 31 M-'-rch 1943
It on 4 r,f the a c, end a
Credit grants

(ropcrtod hys Horr A-v. Pohlcn)

SfJ 1 333 000 fcr tho hisli :rcssar^ po\;or pp.nt cf tlio
Aaalie p.ino (Additicnal grant)

"

3 6oo 000 fcr a Sth bcilv^r in th^ high pressure

jOcvver plant '"f the Aaalio ainc

800 000 for oxtv^nsicn cf the gas supply plant

(Purngaeanla.ge) and gas gunerntoxe for

lo"'A! ;;;rade -jcs (Schv/achgasgenoratorcn;
of Gev/drkscha.ft Jaecher—Lippe

(Additi.nal grant)
-

3

-

TiL'.NSLiiTIOR OF FOCUIlSFT NIK 9252
CONTIimSD

•

(page 7 of original cont'd)

M

750 000 for a turlc-c:aprosscr for Gcworkscliait

" 1

200 000 for a fourth high pressure "Ixilcr for

Easchcr-Lippe

Gci:V yrks cha ft Eas che r-Lipp g
1 260 000 for'traa cars for the Eanncvor-Ha.nniba.1
nines«

"

1-972 200 for najor rcpa.irs, acquisiticns and. now
Gcnstructions during the Pusiness yea.r

ig4.2/<.5 for the Hanncvur-HanniLal. nines,
Essdn and Gowerkschaft Enscher-Lippo.

"

2 500 000 for opening up and putting into oporation cf the "Echto" iron cro nine

(Additional grant)
"
"

5 COO GOO for <• ore stcanors
1 250 000 for one ore stca-ner

"

1 666 000 for a.dditional pa.ying in of capital to
the Gcooinschaft dcs LcgicrungsorsherghOvUS, Berlin o

"

5 500 OCO for additirnal paying in of capital to
the Goneinschaft des Legiwrungsorziaus,
Berlin

"

650 000 for ;-ascollaneous inprovenonts on the
firing range Ilopponc

CERTIFICATE CF TieAISIu'.TION

11. SeptenLor 1947

I, E.L. CROSLEY ago No. D 251 659, herehy certify

that I nn a duly a.ppointed translator for the English

and Gv^rnan languagv-s and that the ahovo is a
and. correct transiation cf the dccuncnt NIK 9252.

E.

L.

CROSIEY

No. D 251 659

4- —
"END"

• f
01 I)OX":CTiv"T Fo. F,IK-J:722
Oi:-lGl 07 CFi:ZiF 0? COUFSZIiL FOR WAR GRIIFJS

T'^k-n ci Tz of iDy A.F. Fo. 58303
d.-tod 15 Hr.rch 1913

Hi^h Conni.?iid of tho /uny

Berlin, 13 l>.rch 1943

(Chief Axnj Arnr^ncnt rnd BdB.)

Phonos 62218

File ITo: 74 I. \ Vr. J Rue (I'lun g/W b^)
Ho: 1721/43 secret.
Stpra-o:
S

0

c

r

1) IhiF? is

St*>tG Socrot according to article

88 P.cich ronr.l Codo

2) Handing on undor seal only, if nailed only
as registered nail,

3)

The roci-nicnt is rosnonsiblo for keeping it
under lock and key.

ilc

noticG

concerning

tho riceting in the Kru-nn-housc Berlin, on 12 March 1943»

Froscnt;

Lieut, Col. Dr. von T/odcl

7a J Rao (Mm 2/v)

Cbcrstu.rehannfuohror hiauror

De-oartn.-.nt "SSBcononic
Aclninistrativo "Cain Office

C^^ntain Hartfuss

7a J Rue (Mun 2/V b^)

Direktor Miolan

Snecial Connittoo !C III

Horr Kocttgon
Hori- Eoltoskpnp

)
)

Subject; Transfer of t'-o production ca.-nf^city in the A.Z, 23 -olastic-fatrric

of the firn Friedrich ICrupn iJctiongesellschaft Ssson to ^.schuit?
because of bonb danagc,

On the site of tho concentration cann Ausclritz a shod ha.s boon crroctcd

uhich uas to bo Icp.sod by tho SS Dcononic Adninistrativo Main Office
to the Krupn firm for tho production of single -narts for the 3.7 en

enti aircraft^3.

According to information given by the comootent special cennittco to
the Krupp firm the arconodrftion of this production in Auschvdtz is
no lOngor necessary, Ti-'o Kro-pp firm intended therefore to rebuild in
AuscC'Uitz tho detonator Plant ^r^.icYi uas destroyed by cncmjr action in
Essen on 5 >Ca.rch 1913, Supervising personnel is being nado available
by the Krapp firm, also Dipl, Ing. Woinh.old e.s plant n-'^nagor a/ho up to
no\7 pa.s in charge of tho detonator plant in Esson.- SS Econonic

Administrative Office a,grees to this arraiigonent.-

It is statoci that the shod is suitable for a largo sc-lo plant producing
500 000 detonators "ncr month. The roouired '-prVors, 1 500 in number,
sonc of -/horn vorked already on production of detonators, arc available.

For the time being tho production capacity of 100 000 A.Z. 23 Pr, v/hich
Ki'uprp had in Essen is being built up again by transferring the mach-inos
v;hich can still be used, Machines '-hich are in no condition to be
repaired have to bo made good by tho competent 7a> Chi f Engineer group-

Files: 3 83 s: 2, 1156, 11&7
Handled by: Ei©
to Mueller, Eborhrrdt, Drur, Reiff, IO.it,, Detonator -nlant, 1
2 7ilck Ru Tb
iJ(H AJCS
-1^

iTiiKrfl

ipiiii II- fnii Hiftii

THiil^'SMTIOF OP POCUI'GIFT Fo-, NI3:-1722
COFiTIiJlIiilD

(pp.gc 2 of original)
Plrnning of s-oaco for addit^ionrl 3 to 400 000 A.Z., 23(or flzl, 100 000,
handwritten) Tolnstic fabric is anticipa,tod. Ha,chinos fror: dctonatcsTplrnt
, which will ovcntnallp go out of production will ho trrnsfcrrc
to ibiscbwitz-

Order concerning the sotting up of production of the

1 in iflischwitz

will follow.

Initialled '7, (T7cdcll?)

OmiFICATS 0?

Numb erg, 12 Juno 1947

I, Ma,ry
Perry, No, 20136, horcby certify that I
thoroughly coi>
yorsrnt '"dth the English •-nd Gcmpn Irngurgos and that the abovo is
a true r?nd correct tr<?nslation of the document No, riIC-f4722»

Mary Plaok

No, 2C1>6

•~3»-

1
TR/.NSLi'-TION OF 1X)0UMFFI. Nr .ITIIC-12292
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUITSEL FOR '"'AR CRMES

C3RTIFICAII0N

Ij Curt Finzcl, herewith oortify, the.t trdny I
he.ndcd tr Mr, Isscrnr'.nn ;->hetecr-j;iGS rf 2 invoices,
vihich OLro nunbex'cd 2655 S-ud 2638 and arc dated

19 March 1945. Thoy arc the only available statements
of the technical office for fuse v:orlcsho;; 4060.

Hunbcr 2635 crncorns the aartial use of the credit
of 2 million Mark which, in-accordance with decision'
number 854 of 31 October 1942, crosoribcd an amount
of 2 millions for the completion of the Auschwitz

fuse workshop. For number 2638 details can no longer
be ascertained nor to what, extent luestc-G-iorsdorf or

Auschwitz rarticipatcd in it.

(signature)5 Curt Finzel

(Kurt FIHZEL)

litncssod this signature on this 24th day of

Septonber 1947 at Essen by Curt FIKZEl, known to me
to be the person making the above statement.

(signature)s Manfred A. Isserman
Mr.nfred A.

Isserman

U.S.Civilian, yiCO-Uumber A-44o81u
Office of Chief of Counsel
for "Tar Crimes

U.S. '.'ar department

-

1

-

•rtwi' r'tV"! irtiiiniiiy I'Vitf-ii-f' iMB&

TR;.rSL:.TION of IXjCIBUSHT ?Ir.1^12-12292
COKTimjSF

C3RTIFICATE OF TRi'.i;TSL:.'iIOJT

2 Fcnonbcr 1947

I, Jrhn FOSBERHY, Rr• 20 179j hereby eortify

that I m thrroughly conversant .vith the English and
Gernan languages and that the above is a true and
correct translation of the Fooujncnt Nr» 212-12292.

John FOSBERRY,
2o,

"

2 •

(ETO)

%

20 179.

194/

mcnt h

9

3
Supply

2-

4
Plat

19
Invoice No»

2635

69

41.-44

3

13 16

Credit aconunt

11-14

^9

INVOICli

Marsh 1943

part) T^a^^slati-on ef

14
_iZ

n

«

H

Group
"

6

4
3

dccumen-

„

Holl Car, No. ad

Ito/lV JA

ne«

erder

33/34 33-39 40

1^;

for Fixtures Account

...
Debit
Serial No®
or No .Account

26-32

initial s S

19 March I945

Hi

Fixture
II.

aee above

INVOICE

2i|/23

Typ®

<^.3

from Technical office to Maia Bookkeepiug Department

12

Size

3447

21/22 23

n

(page 2 of original)3436

in

Befeit
Account

17-2C

491

Invoice No»2638
41-44

see ahcTU

Receiving

8-10

Plant

3-7

S21

.821

Qolumns

040

040

-

o"_'

,

•uUJ-

.

O

i

--v

£. i

.Oa.»:

-

'fk 'i:

3k3^

INVOICE

19.March 1945
22/23
Rpf

Amount

EM

24

Page 2 of original
(right
part)y
e>
\

25

4 5

EeichsTif.Nr,
Ew .Gr.

2 3
62-65

6

b © T

•

26-27

2638

2635

fe8/74

account Nr.

Serial N©-

Type Credit

66/67

1

e

I

Hoik card 2cl

of posument m'a^ 12292

NO.

75-80

signj iture;

Hcll card 2cl

Lenke

28
yauchea

from Technical Office to M^n Bookkeeping Department for Fixtures ^Lccount
Artiole cr Type of
Deli very

1

a

E.935

see

ved; signed: Le'nk(

Initial; Drrn ^

52-5758/5S 60 61
Decision Nr.854 of 31.10. +2
4o6o

19 March 1945

apprc

177-771,55

EM 2.COO.OOO,#/ for Fuse Vif :5rkshop
(Fixtures-MainGroup 5) •
Power consuming plants

INVOICE

hajxLv/ritten: Fuse workshop 3 0060

3447

yAj. 0060

235-358,29

109.458.70
119.779.89
6.119,70

0 o 1 u hl n s

Power transmitting plants
Power consuming plants
Furnaces, and Fires

fcsr Fuse wcrkshop 4^^0

apprcvedj( Signature) Lenke
- 4 •"

THAiv^LAiior oj

^oc-oi-z^T :?is-11571

05'5'ics OT c::l2t 01 ccii'CiL ?o?. "fiJi

.

(jrr-.s, I'ote:

csios

i..K. is Artillery Desi:::^. or development)
Received.

A.K. files'_"o, 5^->TSlg rec'd.
5 :-;^r-ch '43.

Rile;

11

3 1, extrects;

rrocessi:-.;: clci-:.::

distri>rtion;

Points A 11 S l£, 311So

,0 1137

Clerk la Technicel Office

Loeser/Coerens/ 1, Alfriec. von Bohlen/ Moeller/
EberhL-rdt/ Irxir

2,

Pfirscn

Reiff ^Kogttsen/Clausnizer/ -.'H files/ aKE/ Eoudremont/
Ir. Zorsche^n/ E. llueller/ I-Iupe/ L'.osenleui'V

Secret

Er.tract from the Deposition

hy Eerr Olensnizer

on the conference in Essen on 6 t.rrch '43«_
The folloTd:!

persons ^^re present!

Dr. Looser, Alfriec von Bohlen, rrof. Hond-renont, Dr._i^oj-'scncn,

Prof, S:;. R, 'Aneller, Dp.

Aueller, Pfirsch, Eupe, ^sent)cm,

Glpusnizer,

SuDjectt

Rvr.cv., tion of prodjaction depprtnents in consequence of the
rir r-dd of 5 Ep^ch 'U3,

On accomit 0:; the dpiSip^'e to the Sgsen i-rorkshops, as ascertelned to

d-rte, tie follonir."' ftepsures vdll "be uncerta-en to move plants from
Lssen.

( over)
-

D)

2 -

^uschrdtz

The nrocuction of 3.7 cm Plpk pprts ha.s apparently_heen fe6pped,
^ -orhs--..;:.; hrAlcin- will soon he available there with ^oor
S"pr-CG of l-!-,000 snuare meters mthout crcnes. ihis Duj.lc-in^

is to he plcnnec for the production of:
a)

-^ircr.-ft fittinss

"b)

r.o^r fxi^'e v.orkshop, to repls.ce the fusesho;., in Ussen tha.t
was hrmcc. out.

sl.jnef., llutllot

si-aef., Clrusnizer
EED

CEETniCATE 01 THA."S11-TI017
13 ITovemher lS'-'7

T, Ceor :e hoochnci ho. 5260, hereby certify that I
thoroucf-ay
convfjrc'-t "-it'-' v-e Zn-'dish and Cerman lan:;ua,'_;es, and that the above

is r the

'correct trpnslrtion of Jociw.e-at lio.

C-eor''^e Goodman

ro. 52'^

Tr5nSL/-.TI0N of DOCIB'IENT No. NIK-10668

OFFICE__OF CHIEF OFjCOUNSELJ"ORj:^_Cm

7
iHMr HIGH COMifaND

(Military Chief

Armanent and Commander. of Reserve Army)

File No: 7A k 20 Wa

J Rue (iy&inS /Vb)
No. 2l4lklk3 Secret
(handwritten): Order No. AI/II6OO3

Stamp^{ K/H^Ta J Rue ^Mun 2

2
' Order No. 2/Vb-552-1-0074/42 will be confirmed as an order of the
ppecial grade SS U/43 Head of branch control office. Office

ISt^£._jSi^aturej_ Zj^erma^

Telephone: local calls 218191 ex 62 196
long distance 216091 ex 62 I96
private line J 2 62 196
Firma Friedrich Krupp AG.j Ifi^erk Auschwitz, Main Office Berlin
Attention of Her^/' Dr. Janssen or deputy
Berlin Vf 35
Dir.
Tiergartenstr. 30-31
StanQD:

Artillery Development
22 Jiarch 1943 No, 86409

_R^y.ed_on 24_A2r_42 _ .

Berlin W.35, Tirpitzufer 72/76 18 Mar 43
Vi/ar Order.

V.'e heremth order the following packed for rail transportation
free on rail, railway station of place of production Auschwitz:
Production report roquired. The data of the following line (Reich
plant No, etc) is to be given in f\ill to sub suppliers if this order

or part of it is passed on. In the correspondence indication of the
order

number vdll be sufficient.

^"

•Reich plant lArmameni.

^No.

i

(Inspection

• '

Order given by Sequircment Order HML; ype

lApency)

_G£OHP

^ 08 'Army High Command

!

1
j:

j

Ordnance Office Arma-

1321

raent Insnection (ISin .
L

- i-

' 1 0074/42 !

^

^

firmy

---•

^ich Goods No.
r

No. ;

(Inclusive of Design™" tcchni-

^Quantity Unit !St^dard |

cal specifications No. Reichsgoods No.) mon hly
.

! unit

100,000

Percussion fuse

price pei^

oiccesl Price

i will be I

I had wher?
i offer ia
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Order tenas!

This order is "based on the ''Special conditions for

v/ar orders of the jhrmy Ordnance Office", tiarch I9UI edition which
you have in hand*

Sa.w U-.tcrials. Iron ejnd i-ietall requirements to be submitted to the
authority giving the order immediately upon receipt of written order,
acquests to be made- on official forms only. Incompletely or wrongly
completed forms will bo returned to sender.
Delivery period!

x^ter starting up period.

Delivery plan In 1| copies to be handed in as soon as possible,
Flease use attached form*
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TRANSLATION OF DOCUi^NT No. NIK-10668
CONTINUED

STAMP:

Secreti

1. This is a State Secret in the meaning of Art. 88 of the Reich
Penal ^ode.
2. Must be handed on only in sealed envelope^

ifjnailed must be registered if mailed.
3. Must be kept under lock and key at the
responsibility of the addressee
File 382

X 2

In charge:

Pbi

Copy to: IiAi/Ebh/Da/Rpo/Pbi/ IBo /Ko/KMT/
:

,

•. ' .

Komt/vjik/Zw/Ru/AKH

2Hrs

Acceptance: Inspection "will be made by the competent Army Inspection
Office -which will contact you.

Consignee: Please inquire at Army Inspection Office.

_

Class A equipment (to be mcrked on all delivery notes and shipping

papers.)

Packing material and fuses to be requested from your Army Inspcc
Office in good time.

^ a -p

Offer and preliminary calculation in accordance with attached form
to be submitted in duplicate as soon as possible.
Payment: by agency giving the order.
Confirmation of order: Order is to be confirmed by return mail vaT:.n
attached form..

Inclosures: Form for confirmation of order.
3 forms for offers.
3 calculation forms.

4 forms for delivery plan.

1 tracing pap^-r for production plan.
By Order

signatures:

Zimmermann

CERTIFICATE OF TRANSLATION

I, Gerta KANNOVA, No. 20151, hereby certify that I am

conversant with the English and German languages, and that the ao
is a true and correct translation ofDocument No. NIK-10668.
Gerta KA. NOVA,
No. 20151
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Report
of Herr HOELKESKAl/IP

on the discussion on 16 March 1943

at the Krupp

agency

Present: OhersturTufuehrer SOfeER, SB Relohsfuehrungj SS
Economic a,nd Administrative Office

HOELKESKAwIP, Krupp,
Subject: Transfer of the Fuse Manufacture from Graetz
to Auschwitz,

Obcrsturmfuehrer S0I\E5SR received the lists sent to me

by Dir. ViTIELaNDj Special Committee m 3, of Je^^s v/ho hs-ve
boon employed by the firms Krcne-Presswerh s,nd Q-raetz

(about 500 worhers) who are to be transferred to Ausohv/itz

for the purpose of employment in the proposed ma.nufacture
of fuses.

About 14 days ago all Jev/s were transported from Berlin^
and according to the statements of the SS they are for the

^"^•^st^pnrt alrea.dy in the AUschv/itz camp, ObersturriifUGhror
a.gain pointed out that when establishing a fuse manu-

fa.otxiring plant in Auschwitz, v/e "could count on the full
support of the ss, ^d he' requested immediate action in

case any assistance from his office became necessary.
3?-^agonoy

HOELKESKAi^I?

OKH E7996
Qf 17 March 1943,

CERTIFICATION OF TRAiNSLATION
12 June 1947

I; Kathleen DRAi.'iLEY, Civ.No, 20096, hereby certify that
I am thoroughly conversant with the English and German
langua.gcs and that the above is a. true and correct trans
lation of the document.
Kathleen BRAIvILEY
Civ.No. 20 096
^
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TRAiM'SliiTlOi^ OF pOOTlBHT KUC 11972
OJ|:IGE_OP
0F_CC®S^_3'^R_TJ^
Essen, 12. Jiiljr-lS^S
Eilo: 11S71 3a2z3- J\K 31

Hp.ndlod "by: KMT

Copies to; Pfirsdi, Mncller, EberhArdt, Daur , Eeiff,
technical office, fuse plant, price control

domestic, Budol£, Sruegor, l)Soett-'-;en
3)lCont (?)
. Wilck Artillery I^velopnent files, illogihlo

1) Korschan
2) Senff

(stamp;) Artillery Eovolopmcnt S
27 March 1943

- 60562

Note taken, matter settled
Answered;

High Command of the Army

(Director—G-cncr?l of Equipment and Training)
Scrlin
35, 25 March 1943
Tirpitzufer 72 — 76

1 4 !-.V J Bao (Mun a/T T) )
Nr.: 710»

3. 1943

Telephone; Lo cal

21 81 91

Long dist.

21 SO 91

House tel.

62 218

File Memorandum
on

the conference at the O.K.H.— Chief of Munitions 2 -

with

the firm Fried. ICrupp AG., Essen.

Present:

Colonel Zi..xicrmann

Chief of Munitions 2

Ordnance Inspectorate for

Lt.Colonel Dr. v.'.'vcdel

Armament and JkLnitions

(V[a J Hue) (Mun 2/v)

Captain Hartfuss

'"a J" Rue (Hun H/V'h )

Inspector for ^'ar

'

Administration Dur^emann
Dicker, employee
Captain Daiilko

J Ruo (Mun 2/V h)
J Rue (Mun 2/"V h)
Vp J Rue (l-'xun 2/III)
OrdnahCG Office Chief

Amtsrat Eilers

Engineer (^'^a Chef Ii^s)
-

1

-

7/71

-
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Chiof Inspector .?\Lr^bppher ^'Ja phof Ing ,7/YI "b

Enigineer Gollner ' ' ~

^va phef^'^ng 7/Yilf ^ '
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OFi-lCE OF CHIEF OF CO'JHoEL FOE "l-iE CFJ^IES

^HTpIplE

-(page 1 of original cont^d)
pipl,-,Ing Ohronlergor
phiof Engineer Eust
Ito., v.d. Horst
pircktor ''"iclan

Wa Chef Ing. 7/l
Wa Chef Ing. 3/H2 (Tc)
InspoCherate l/V (p)
Special Cpihnittec M'III

pP.Borncfcld Workgroup

Sondprrpg Ssajthptip ap.d

Dr. Holm

and Plastic Matcri^s'
pircktor Eoif
Dipl.- Ing Wcinhold

"
'V

) of the firm Erupp A.-G-.

'm

Sphj£.ctInataliaiioji^of. iha n.eK sira.dii.ciian_plaiit_in Auachvata.

Dipl.—Ing. Wcinhold reported th&t for tho repair
and installation of the .damaged machines also for the

procurement of suhstituto machines a fairly larF'c quota

of'steel and non-ferrous metals is required. The repair of
the dama :cd machines can he partly carried out in
Auscliwitz, SS has promised to help us hy making availahlo
suitable workers from among the camp inmates. With regard

to tho electric pox^cr supply negotiations arc pending
hctwocn ICrupp and the competent authorities in Auschvdtz.

For the fuse production SS is to pick out suitable
workers who will be made_available to tho firm of Ihrupp.

I^npgomcnt

well as supervising and training personnel

will bo supplied by the firm of Krupp,

(handwritten:) AK.S 59023 of 22 May 1943
(Ppgo 2 of original)

For the repair of the already existing machine tools

Wa Chef Ing 7/VI-Chicf Inspector '"urzb^chcr - is to
employ also repair firms. In order to malce a survey
regarding thd extent 'of tho repairs and the new procurements

of machine tools, V/a Chef Ing. requires a list "from tho firm

^upp. It is impossible •to procure new machines at short
notice,

(hardwitten:) T 2/4
As a result of the bomb damage the automatics in

particular ha.ve suffered a great deal.So start pro—
uction of 200 GOG percussion fuses, test SIo, 23, and
percussion fuses tost Ho. 23/28, tho firm Xrupp requires
18 aiad four 24 Index—automatics .By order of Chef

fiun 2, VJa Chef Ing, 7/VIII provides four 18 and four

36 -Index—automatics taken from time fuse s/s^ production
of the firm Frupp,

2 -
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(page 2 of original cont'd)

Threg^rolling^achines, turret lathes, drilling
nachines, ailling naohines etc. will he procured hy 7a
Chef Ing 7/71.
The presses in pessession of the fira Krupp nust he
repaired. For the production of 200,000 fuses the firn
n-F TT-rnnTi
o n n i t'p .a an
fln addition
rrt(^itinT 1
1
of 180
180 tons
of
Krupp treq_uires
4A "hn
to 5 titopsopp
presses of
each. Sonderring Synthetic and plastic Materials will
aake available fron its sphere of activity approsiaately

4 presses and repoxt'^^fe Chef Ing 3/Hz within 8 days.

Confiscation will he instituted hy T/a Chef Ing 5/Hz (7).
Inserts and hreech rings aggregating 200,000 pieces
each will be procured hy the fira of Krupp froa the
Sonderring Synthetic and Plastic Materials as sub
contractors.

S'vrewcai)E will he nanufactured for Krupp by the firn
of Silosia^Huette, Ryhnik. The necessary naohines are
available. This production will only serve as a stop-gap
until Krupp is able to carry out their own drawing.

As regards the nanufacture of percussion fuse 1,
Union type the Auschwitz plant will turn out 100 COO pieces.

Ua Chef Ing 7/71 will provide the naohines , in as far as
they cannot be supplied by Krupp.
The erection of the first shop will be conpleted
by the end of this nonth and will suffice

' for the

nanufaoture of 500 000 fuses. 'Uar orders have been

placed accordingly for 200 000 percussion fuses, test

NO'. 23, 200 000 percussion fuses, test N-o. 23/28 and 100 000
percussion fuses 1. Contingents for the erection of the

shop were a.dvanced by the SS Eccnoaio Adninistration Office.

Krupp will suhnit the contingents to Mun 2.
(page 3 of original)

Mun 2 is greatly interested in the construction of the
second shop. The extent of the building projects
nust be x>assed on via O.K.H. Ordnance Inspectorate for
Arnanent and Munitions (Mun 2/l),
Work in the Auschwitz plant v*/ill be started in
approxiaately 3 months tine. Dipl.-Ing- Weinhold will
take charge of the entire production in Auschwitz.
letters to Krupp must be directed via Essen as

before.

"

,
^
s
(Signature:) v. Wedel

(v. v/edel )

.

(handwritten:) Fostscript AKS 58888g of
5 April
AK 59025 of 22 May 1943.
3
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TIMSLi'.TION OP DOOmiENT NIK 11972
CONTINUKD

CjSHTIPIOATE op TKi.NSLlTION

21. Novenler 1947

I, Oeorge G-OOlt'Iii-N No. '34789, hereby certify that I a.Q
thoroug'-ily conversant with the English and G-eraan
languages and that the above is a true and correct
•>v'

trfinslation of the docunent NIK 11972.

George (jOODWJS
No. 34789
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OFFICn OF CHIBF OP COUNSI.L FOR RiiR
CRIM3S

^FrDixVIT

1/f .Pr.vil Friedr/ch liaofligor, nembcr of the Vorstand of I, G, Farbcninduatrie A. G,..froi\i 1926 until lQ/t5, aftor having been vrarned that I v/ill
be liable to punislinont for raaking ci false statonent, .h^^^^v/ith state under
oath, of rjy o\vn free v/ill mid without ooorolon the folloiTingj

Early Biography

1»-I was born on 19 Ho^rcmbor 1886 at Steffisburg (iCanton 3e^*n),

Switzerland,., the son of Johann Friedrioh Haofliger, a .rLorohant vdio was
CqusuI General of Bolivia in Smts.orland,

Fron 139.5 until 1903 I was a.

student at the Pro.gyr.mfLsiui'i and Gy.siasiuj.L at Bcm* Switsorljind, arid frou

1903 until 1905 I was a student o.t the Eoole do Conjaorco Suporioure at

Noucliatel, i graduated frou tiio latter sohool on 15 July 1906 and rooftived the oor.vioroiul diplorm,
Gitizonahip

2,. I

bom a SmIss citizen and fron 1934 until 1938 served as

honorary Svdss Consul in Franlcfurt a.:A But in 1941 I also acquired

Geriflan citizcnahip v/hich I retained until rolcasod thorefrom by the
Hossen in TiTlesbaden in January 1946,
Early Profossioual Career

I begun ny businoss career in 1907 as a ooMuercial apprentice i^i

hondon whert: x worked vdth the Bolivian mining firm of Armiiayo Franoke Co.
and thornaftor with tho coal brolcors, Agius &Co, Ltd., also in London#

i5y apprenbiooahip l:.;stod botv.'-oou "bvo ',md two and ozie-half years#. On
Fobruf.,j;.y lyQ9 j t;ntc:ircd tho CUemisohe Fabrik Grieshoii.i-Elootrou v/hc-re

worked !\a a foreig-n languugo oorrospondont for the heav^'" ohomionl trade
under the supcuTvieion of Director E# Wobor-Aixdroao# Ag Swisp citiz-n I
was not Galled up to the German Amy during tho First T/orld
On 7 January 1915 I va.is promotod to proourist in the OheFiisoho
Fnbrlk Grieshoim-Blcotron.

slfgned Pftul Friedrioh Haeflleer
•1«-

•ii
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(Paf,e 2 of original)
Professional Career After the First World War

4, On 1 January 1922 I was mado a Titular Director and in 1924 a

deputy mombor of the Vorstand of Gricshcira-Blcotron,

In 1924 I also

booame manager of the Doutsohe Molybdaonworko G»ra,b»H», Teutschental, a
lOQ^ I, G, Farbon-oontrolled firrA.

5o Upon the organization of I, G, Farbonindustrie A. G, in 1925, I

tooame a deputy member of the Vorstand of the' now oonoern,
6. Prom 1925 on I supervised, under tho direction of Director E* Wober-

Andraae, the heavy chemical business carried on by tho Sales Combine Chemi
cals of I, G. Farbon,

7. On 30 January 1933, I hold the following positions in industrial

firms and onterprisoss
Time of

Firm or Enterprise

(l) Deutscho Holybdaen-

Offioo or Position
Maniiger

Appointment
1924

wcrko G.m.b.He*
Toutschonthal

(2) I,G, Farbonindustrie
A.G. Frankfurt a,M-.

Deputy Member of
Vorstand

1925

(from 1938
regular member

of Vorstand)

(3) Elektrochomiooho
Prodiilcte G#m«b,H#,
Frankfurt a.M,

(4) Sohwefelnatritun
G«m«b#JTo ,

(5) Pyrophof G,m»b.«Ht,

Member of

About 1927

Vorwaltungsrat

Roprosontativo of

1927

I. G. Fa r b eni ndus tr i o
in Beirat

Member of Beirat

Essen

i continued to hold all of these positions until tho unconditional
^^rondor of Gennany in 1945,
BetiToen 30 January 1933 and 1 September 1939,. I oome to hold the

^dditiontx]^ positions In tho industrial firms and enterprises listed below:
Firm or Enterprise

(l) Sohwefel G.iu,b,H,,.
Frankfurt a,M,

Office or Position

Mombor of
Verwriltimgarat

signed; Paul Friedrich Haefliger

'i-""

Timo of Appoi^^'^^^'^
1936

f"
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(2) Carbidv/erk DeutsohMatrei A.B,, Vienna

Merabor of Aufsiohtsrat
(Until 1 July 1939 when
Donau-Cheraic A.G.

1938

Vienna,

absorbed Deutsch-Ifetrei,

(l?agG 3 of Original)
(3) Bonau-Chomie A.G«,
Vienna

(4) Chemisohe Werke
Aussig-Falkenau •
Gen.byH«, Aussig,

Member of
Aufsiohtsrat

1939

Member of

1939

Aufsiohtsrat

Within I, G# Farbenindustrie I held the following positionst

Member, Commercial Committoe"

(KaufViic.nni s cher Aus s clius s)
PH
PH

Depiifey-Chairman, Sales Combine Chemicals, jointly with
Mombor, Chemicals Ccmmitteo
DrtBornherd Buhl
Member, Southeastern Europe Committee

PH

Member, East, Asia Committee (from 1938
or 1939, icCc, from its foiuidation) Clnter called
Mombor, Propaganda/Committoe of I. G» publicity)
Farbenindustrie A,G»

I continued to hold all of these positions until the unoonditioual
surrender of Germany^
9, Between 1 September 1939 and 1945, I ooine to hold the additional
positions in the industrial firms and organizations listod bolow:
Firm or Enterprise
PH

(l) Eloctrochomi^

Offioo or Position

Time of Appointment

Member of Boirat

1940

Deputy Chairman of

1941

G«ni,b,H», Vienna

(2) Deutsohe Mr.gncsit
A. G. Mvmioh

(3) Nordisk Lcttmetall*

Aufsiohtsrat
Member of Beirat

1941

Oslo, Norway

(4) Wostfaelisohe

Member of Beirat

About 1942

(at founding)

Loiohtmetallworko

G,m,b,H», Naohrodt

(5) S«A, Magnosio
Italio.no Srlcis,
Turin, Italy

(®) Deutsoh© Edelsteingesollschaft vorm*

Member of

1943

Aufsiohtsrat

Chairman of

1943

Aufsiohtsrat

Hermann Wild A.G,,
Idar-Obcra toin

(7) Metallguss

Member of Beirat

hoipzig

signed Paul Friedrlch Haefliger
•^3»*

1943
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I continued to hold all of these positions until the unconditional
surrender of Gemany.in 1945,

(Page 4 of Original)
Since 1 September 1939 I have devoted myself principally to depart

ment M (light motals and ferro-alloys)^ retaining only a few positions in
the heavy chemical sector of I, G, Farbenindustrie*s activities.
Income Retv.'oen 1933 and 1945

10, Ify income since 1933 was derived principally from salary payments.

In 1933 my total income amounted to R^t 91,000j in 1934 it rose to EJi 97,000,
and in 1935 to EM 142,000o In 1936 and 1937 my income was about EM 119,700
and during 1938, 1939 and 1940 rcmainod in the nGighborhood of EM 140,OOO,
From 1941 mitil the oollfipae of Gi-rmnny my annual income amomted to
m 141,000.

The inorouso of

income in 1935 derived from a special allowunce

of m 50,000 which the chairman of the Vorstand of the I. G. Farbenindustrie

granted me in order to alleviate my stringent financial position.

The

other minor increases in my income are mainly duo to the fact that effec
tive 1 January 1935 ray poroentage was fixed at 0,18 of the dividends

distributed on the principal shares.
raised to 0,19^,

On 17 June 1938 this imcorae was

The same day I recoivod a special allotmont of

EM 10,000, but I am unable to explain the reason for this payment.
In the yours 1929 and 1930 I had suffered groat financial losses.

At the end of 1944 I ovmed securities, mostly I, G, Farbenindustrie

shares in the value (iCurswort) of about RIA 200,000; but I also was in
debted at the Laenderbank in esfioess of EM 100,000, I hud no private

income worth speaking of.
Travels

II* I have travolod oxtonsivoly in foreign countries. After comple

tion of my apprenticeship in London I traveled for about one and ono-hulf
years in tho Near East,

After I entorod the Ghomiaohe Fabrik Grioslieim-

signed Paul Priedrich Haefllger
>-4f

•
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(Paij;0 5 of Original)
Electron in 1909 I attended nnnorous business conferenoes and meetings,
partioularly for the conolusioii and operation of international agreements

in the heavy ohonioals field.

Most of the meetings took plaoc in Paris

luad in London, chiefly the latter.

In 1929 I went to Argentina and

Brazil to inspect the distributing agencies for our chemical department

1*2

and to promote business oonnoctionso In the yoars 1926, 1920, 1950>1933y&
34

1937 X visited the United States in furthcrcnice of the hoav^' chemical and

PE

electron' -metal business of I, G, Farbenindustrio and to gremt licenses
m the heavy chemical field to iim.erioan finals.
On the return trip from the United States in 1937, I spent some time
in Moxico City iji order to roorganize our sales agencies thore.
After 1939, I made nuriGrous trips to Finland, inter alia to obtain

raw materials from the Petsamo Nickel Company for the Oppau Nickel tJ^orks

oi* I* G. Farbeninduatrie, During the war I likei'-dso attended numerous
AUfsichtsrut meetings of the nOT/ly-foundod Nordisk Lettmetall A-S., 33 l/3
por cent of which was directly oontrollod by i, g. Farben. In Norway X

also negotiabod for I, G# Farben certain coiimiorcial "arrangements (license
PH fees, distributio3.i, etc,) in connection vath Nordisk Let-bmotall. These had
become necessary because of the creation of the new firm.
In 1942 and 1944 I spent several days in Switzerland in negotiations

T-vith the ii-luminium-Industrie Neuhauson A. G. for delivery of alumina from
their plant at Borgheim (Ehineland),
Knowledge of Foreign Langu^^ges

^2. I have a good command of the English and French languages and
some knowledge of Italian.
(Page 6 of Original)
3^ Political Attitude

13. Until 1941, because of my Sv/iss citizenship, Xhad nothing to do

with German politics. But even o,ftcr 1941, when Xbecame a German citizen,

I did not join the Nazi parly. However, because of my position in
sltgned Paul Friodrich Haefliger
^5-

7
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G, Frirboiiindustrie, I v/ns required by law to
'^I'bfinizations of the Nazi party.

join certain affiliated

I vfas a nembcr of the Goman Labor

Front from 1934 on but did not hold any offioe.

On 1 June 1939 I also

joined the Reichluftsohutzbund (Gonaan Air Raid Protection Loa^ue) in
viThioh I likcvdae never held any office.

I also v/as n member of the Swiss

Society in Frankfurt, of the Gorman Automobile Club (Deutscher Allr^emciner
Automobilklub) from 1925 on; of the Frankfurt Racing Association (Frankfurt

Rennveroiu) from 1935 on; the Bitterfeld Aero Club (Bitterfelder Luftfahrt
herein) from 1921 on; of the Earl Schurz Association in Berlin; and of tlie

Gorman-Finnish Society.

In none of these associations did I ever hold

any office,

I'H

or 1934

14, In the year 1933/ I becfuae a member of the Schwefelaussohuss, and
advisory committee to Regierimgsrat Hoffman, of the Reich Econ^miic Ministry

1»H

dealing with prices and the supply of foreign ercchango for sulphur iiaports
from Italy and later also from NonTOy and Sweden.

15, lily payment to political organizations v/ero restrictod mainly'to

L'interhilfswerk (T.'inter Aid Program) contributions in the neighborhood of
Rl/I 2,000 annually.

ITy seoretar?/, Mr, Adlhooh, paid small amounts to tho

local Nazi organizovtions out of the petty cash vfhich he had at his disposal.

I never paid any amounts in the name of I, G, Farbenindustrie to any party
organization inside or outside of Germany,

(Page 7 of Original)
Meetings vrith Important Reich or N2PAP Leaders

16, Of NSDAP loaders I met tho Gauleiter of Frankfurt, Sprenger.
was in 1945 when I had become Swiss consul in Frankfurt.

This

X met V/ilhelm

PHKeppler, Economic Advisor to the Fuehrer (nirtsohaftsbenuffragter des

PHFuehreis) shortly after the Nazis cane into power in connection with Keppler^s
• PH investigations of ore deposits inside Germany, At that time I also met

Keppler's assistant, Paul Pleigor.

I mot General Thomas, of the L'ohrwirt-

schftsamt of the oiilv, to v/hom I reported on the nickel supply from Finland.
I called on him in order to obtain his support for the purchase of mining ma
chinery lor the Finns, I mot General Schocrner, commanding general in Petaamo
signed Paul Priedrich Haefliger

;

f
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region, v/hcn I -vTont to the niokel Eiinos for inspection tour,
17. I novor subsoribod to any Nazi nov;3papors and I nover road "Der
Stuenrior"

10, I always abhorred tlio rutliless political noasurcs of the Nazi

rcginoj the race hatred and tho porsooution of the Jovrs, particulf.rly in
ooimeotion with the Nurnborg lav/s; the institution of the Gestapo wliioh

instilled in ovoryone a feeling of fear and inseourityj the sux^prossion
of justioo and the suppression of tho churches; and in the economic field

tho inoroasing controls which hi\mpGrod free oonmeroial activities,
P\.i.blications and Addresses

19* I novor ivroto any boohs or articles for publication bfct\70cn 30
JanufAiy 1933 and ISdS.

Colony In Frankfurt,

I nover made any addresses outside of the Swiss

addressos to my compatriots between 1933 and 1938

wore printed privately and from thorn it can bo seen that I continuously

warned tho Svri.sa authorities and the SiiTiss people not to accept the Nazi
ideals which v^oro absolutely foreign to tho Swiss idoals,
(page 0 of Orif;inal)
Decorations, Titles and Honors

20, TiiO only decoration I rocoived from the Nazi Govorni".u3nt was tho

Kriogsvf.rdic.nstkrouz (Vms Service Gross), 1st and 2nd class, about 1942, •
I roooivod that shortly after the Fimiish Governmont decorated me with tho

Komtur Hreuz der T/Yoisson Rose (tho lOiight's Cross of tho uhito Roso) in re
cognition of my services in the nickel field,

I received the Finnish

decoration together with Dr. Franlc-Fahlo and Dr. Brendel, the lawyer in

Ludwi#';shafon who w;is in charge of tho legal side of the nickel agreements,
signed Paul JViedrioh Haefliger

PH

-7'"
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I havo oarcfully road oaoh of tho oight pages of -bhis declaration

and have placed my signataro at tlie "bottom of each page,

I have made the

necessary corroctious in ray ovni hanchvriting and initialed each correction
in the margin.

I declare! herewith under eath that I have stated the full

truth to the best of my knowledge and b^.^liof.

(signed) Paul Priedrich Haefllger

Paul ^laofliger
PH

Svrorn to and signed before mo tills 2nd

Priedrich

day of May Idi? at

i'lucrnbcrg, Germany, by Paul Haofligt.-r, knovjn to mo to be the
person making tho above affidavit.

signed; Albert G. D. I.evy.
Jbort G. D. Levy
U.S. Cixulian, AGO No. D •iSiYOS
Offico of Chief of Goiuisol for
T/'a^^ Crimes

U, S. "rAir Department

CERTIFICATE C5F TRANSITION

I,^^ERT G. D. WfY^ AGO No. D-A3470S, hereby certify that I am

thoroughly conversant with-the English and German languages and that the
a ove is a true and correct translation of Document No. NI-5165.
aibsrt g. d. imy
U. S. Civilian

AGO No. D-434708

tv;-:

• •f.

end
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Official in chargoj Heiff

Copies tos 1) Alfried von Bohlon / Mueller / Eborhardt/
Rexff / Eaur / ICoettgon / War Material
transport / Quota Eixing Eepartment /
Interior Priee Eetermination Office /
Rudolph /

2) pfirsch / Krueger / Wilck / Pase Workshop^
1) Korschan
2) Senff
Technical Office / B.
Girod / ^^vtXlleT-y Resign
Piles / Artillery Resign H*

Berlin, 16 March 1943

Artillery Development, Essen

Ho» 17 (w)

Secret I

Notes

by Herr Hoelkeskamp

on a conference at the Ordnance Inspectorate for -Ai"mament and Munitions 2/5 on 16 March 1943.
^stamp)j
Artillery Resign Piles
No. _

17 March 1943 , 5^796 g
Present wares
Bt, Col, von V/edel

Oberinap, (Senior Inspector) Bergemann
Rieker, Employee
Hoelkeskamp

Sub.ieeta

Transfer of the fuse production to Auschwitz.

lit. Col. von Wedel, Munitions 2/5, had requested

niy Visit. He informed me that the current orders ^
for fuses in Essen were to be withdrawn. The Office wants

the skilled workers and the plant management hitherto
engaged in fuse production at gssen to be transferred
-

•:kr -yv

1

-

1

TRANSLilTlON OF I)0CUlOl\]T ITo iI'TI-5754
ooittinuf::d

(page i of oxlgtrAf cont^d)
to Auschwitz» The trders given below have already
been made out for the new production plants at Auschwitz?

1) A2(contact fuses) 23 plastic = 200,000 per month,
to be increased later to 400,000.

• Order No* SS Munitions 2/5 b 552-1—5077/42 h.

2) A2. 1 = 100,000 per month
Order No» SS Munitions 2/5 b 552 - 1-0074/42

h.

The written orders will be sent to us shortly,

lit. Col. vm lledel x>ointed out that this measure of
dividing the production was decided upon in agreement
with Colonel 2inimerma.:m and Director T/ieland of the

Main Committees (Hauptausschuss)• The installation

order will be given by Chief Sngineer 3 Hz., for

contact fuses 23 Prj and by Chief Engineer 7,
contact
tases 1, It. Col. von T/edel requested thay-^should
next apply to Oberbaurat Dr. Stolz, Chief Engineer 3/^-iz,
with regard to obtaining the installa.tion order.
(page 2 of origina-l)

Next I reported at the office of Oberbaurat Stolz,
Present weres
were?

/

Oberbaurat Dr. Stolz, Army Ordnance Chief Engineer 3/Hz,

_|'Heferent" Rust, Army Ordnance Chief Engineer 3/Hs.

HoelReskamp, Nrupp.

,
Oberbaurat Dr. Stolz had already been informed
lit. Col. von Y^edel about the installation of ihe
Auschwitz ¥orks under Krupp's direction. He instructed ^
Herr Rust to send us immediately the requested instalia
tion order for the production of 400,000 contact fuses
23 pr per month. We shall receive the order in the
isw days, Oberbaurat Stolz then went on to say

"Chat he would help us in getting the allocation of
^i^achines still lacking. He pointed out, however, that
It would hardly be -possible to allocate new machines
Defore June, since until that time machine-tools would
Nave to b« made available for the production of fuses
•f. 2

—•
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(page 2 of original, oont^d)
Yvithi*S the Adolf Hitler Panzer Program. HovfleVer,

in oraer to get a clear idea v;ithout delay as to the
actual machinery requirements at Auschwitz, Stolz

asked that the list, already requested by Lt. Gel, von

V:edel, he sent to him hy return mail. Stolz will
then give a prompt decision as to how many of the

-needed machines can he supplied without delay and
when an allocation of the remaining machines may he
expected.

With regard to the issue of the installation
order for a monthly production, of 100,000 contact
fuses 1, I shall apply to Oherinsp. Wurzhacher, Army

Ordnance Chief Engineer 7? ^'ho is on a journey at the
present time, after his return.
r - representation

Hoelkeskamp

da
21 h

(page 3 of original)
The Ordnance Office also desires that we provxde

a list immediately of the tool-machinery required

for the afore-n^ioned production in Auschwitz. The
list must indicate which of these machines can he

transferred from Essen to Auschwitz. Copies of this
list are to go toj

Oherinsl. Wurzhacher, Army Ordnance Chief Engineer 7.
Oherhaurat Itr; Stolz, Army Ordnance Chief Engineer 3/Hz.
It, Col. von Wedel remarked that the Ordnance

Office will make a special effort to see that the

machines that are lacking will he supplied without
delay.
21°"

3 -
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(pago 4 of original)
Army Ordnanoo Office

According to th.G report by Captain Hartfnss,

5 molds vsoro rcscuod, Tvvo of thcso molds arc to^bc
placed immodiatcly at the disposal of the RhGinisch—
UcstfaolischG IIunststoffabrikGn (Rhine-Uestphalian
Elastic Factorios) in Kottwig on loan, Cf the re

maining thrcG moldsj which still have to be ovcrhaulcdj
one is to be sont to the Firma Grclit in Mixdorf,

The Special Committee M 3 has to make a decision on
the use to be mad4 of the remaining two molds*

6,) Workers, Crdnanco Inspectorate for Armament
and Munitions 2/3 presumes tha-t about 600 workers
were employed in the Essen fuse production plant at
the last. Of these the following arc to be sent at once
to the Rheinisch-Westfaelisoho Kunststoffabriken in
iCcttwigj

1 senior foreman (Moistor)

5 press operators (foreigners)

1 helper for polishing (foreigner)
10 female workers from the East

7C G-erman female workers i*

The firm of lirupp is to make suggestions with^
regard to the employment of the remaining workers in

fuse production (especially the German skilled workers)*

The Spooial.dommittee M 3 v^ill then decide, in
agrocmdnt with the Main Committee Munitions, regarding
the Use to bo made of the workers, Lt, Ool, von <i/odcl

Said that it is very urgent to put these workers back
into fuse production without delay. Accordingly,
he is awaiting the roquestod suggestions from us with
out delay.
A written confirmation of the information given

mo first by Lt. Col, von Wodel is still to be sont
to us,

21 March 1943
r, -reprosontativo
da

Hoelkeskamp
5 a
— 4 —
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(page 5 of original)
Files 11-S 7, 582x2

Official in charges Koettgen

:

Copies tos 1) Alfriod von Bohlen / Mueller / Eberhardt /
Paur / Roiff / Eocttgen / War Material
Transport / Technical Office /
1) Korsohan

2) Senff

/

,

/ . 0..-,^

V/orlcshoio/ Artillery
PevGlfipmcnt Files-/

2) Ffirsch / Quota Fixing Department / Eruegor/
Wilck/ Oirod/ B / Interior Brioe Determi
nation Office.

Secret I

Berlin, 18 March 1945

Artillery Design, Essen Ho, 75

(^0
(stamp)s

19 March 1945

Artillery Design
File Ho,

5B814 g

H 0 t

0

s

"by Horr Hoelkeskamp

on a conference at Ordnance Inspectorate for Armament
and Munitions 2/5 on 18 March 1945
Present v;GrG8

Copies toi

1) Korr Fe,•

Horr Eo, for

Lt. Col. von ¥edel, Munitions 2/5,
Captain Hartfuss, Munitions 2/5,
Dicker, Smployoo, Munitions 2/5,
Sohrooter, Special Committoo H 5,

Hoolkoskamp, Krupp.

information.

2) Spe for the files
W 19
-

5 -

'•M
•. * li«T*
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TRiU^SLATION OE BOCUMSm No.NI-5754
CONTINUED

(page 5 of origin^l^oont'd)
Sub.joct} Klsc production.

lit. Col, von "^Gdel, Munitions 2/5, gsvo mo tho
following informotions

1) i'or Auschwitz en additional order will "be

given to us for 200,OCG contact fuses 25/fiB per month,
so that the following imxst "bo produced in Auschwitz:
400,000 contact fuses 23 plastic
100,000 contact fuses 1

200,000 ocntaot fuses 23/28,
2) The installation order for a production of

200,000 contact fuses 23/28 will bo given us by Army
Ordnance Chief Snginoer 1/6,
3) Col, Zimmcrraann ordered that Korr Woinhold

interrupt his return trip from Auschwitz in Berlin ardl

make a report at Munitions 2. Thereupon Hcrr Woinhold

is to draw up a plan of the prosepoctivo installation
of the now plant, with a list of the tool—maohinory

required for the purpose. Director Vicland of the

Special Gommittco is also required to be present at
this meeting,

4) Munitions 2/5 requests that all of the machines

^nd presses that have boon rescued in Esson be sent

"to Auschwitz without delay, A lis't of the rescued
machines and presses is to bo submitted to the office
as soon as possible.

-

6

•
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(page 6 of original) .
Seceivedi

Artillery De'velopment Files

Silet 11 S 7, 382 X 2

Uo. 58821 .g,_

Copies to: Knettgen:

Offioial in charge: Koettgen

Fuse Workshop/Artillery
Development Piles/

received 22 uarch 1943

Ordnance Inspectorate for
Armament and Munitions
(Mun 2/V)

Berlin V/ 35, 18 March 1943.
.
(Stamp) 8
Sec^retX _

(handwritten)8 Secret!
H o

t

e

s

•

wr

on the conference at the High Command of the Army,

Ordnance Inspectorate for Armament and Munitions
(Mun 2/v) on 18 March 1943.
Pr^s_ent vverej_

It. Col. Ir. Yon Wedel

Ordnance
Armament I^ispr^orate
and Munitions for_
^ g/y)

r + • X, 4-^

"

Captain Rartfuss

Dieker, Employee

"

"„
„

(2A2)
n

g/Vc

lipl.Ing. Eeiamler

nv 4= -cnCTineer

Eehlgrimm

Army Ordnance Ohief^E^ineer

Sehroeter

Special Committee M III

Hnelkeekamp

Eried. Krupp^ Essen

Erupp, Ausotavitz Production Plant:

receives through the agency of Munitions
^
additional order for 200,000 contact fuses 23/ >

Auschwitz will have the following fuse orders;
-

T -
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(page I of original, oont^d)
(note by hand in

200,000 contact fuses

I f the
occasion

23 Pr.

margin conoerning

distribution of copies8)

arises, the

possibility of

1) to Fe/iCo, for in

plans for producing

formation.

an additional

2) to Spi, for files

200,000 artillery

23 March 1943

fuses

23

100,000 contact fuses 1

200,000 contact fuses 25/28.

Installation must be started at once. Director

T/einhold is in /.uschviitz at present and is requested

to report, on his way "back, at the Ordnance Inspec
torate for Armament and Munitions (Munitions 2),
to Col, Zimmermann. Special Committee U III has been
ordered to be present at this conference.
Director ITeinhold is submitting an installation
plan for Auschwitz. A meeting on. this subject is

being scheduled, to include all the offices and
special committees concerned.

The Auschwitz Works Is to receive the Installa

tion order through Chief Engineer l/YJ. of the Army
Ordnance Office. All the available machines in Essen
are to be immediately moved to Auschwitz purieuant to
instructions from Director Weinhold.

Erupp is ordering the following distribution of
moldss

2 molds cn loan to Kettwig

1 mold to Grelit (on trial)

Special Committee M III is to arraj^e for the ^
disposal cf the other 2 molds and will inform Captain
Hartiuss accordingly. "

'

In the fuse production plant of the Firma Erupp
about 50C workers in all have been engaged in the
production of the fuses A.Z. (contact fuses) 23 P^"*?
-

8

-
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(page :6 of original, ooni?*d)
A»2, 41 and Bd. Z 5125. Ordnance Inspectorate for
Armament and Ivianitions (Mun 2/V), High Command of the
Army, has still to issue orders for the further
employment of these vvorkers.

(page ^ of original

)

Ihe Firma Krupp is being asked to submit
plan for the Ausch\^itz Works, especially
to how many skilled workers of the above
are immediately needed for Auschwitz and

a preliminary
with regard
total number
which are

to be sent there at once. Special Committee k III and

i.i XYIII will decide with Ordnance Inspectorate for

Armament Munitions -(Mun 2) High Command of the Army
regarding the remainder of workers.

Proposals for the over-all distribution 'Of the

workers by the Pirma ICrupp are not acceptable.
(signed)s signature

Hote_bx KS XArtillery_Bev^l£pment_Files2s„
See also AKS No. 58814g of 18 Marc^. 1943lu.

(page © of original)

Munition 2 takes great interest in the construction
of workshop 2. The construction volume will be deter
mined by Ordnance inspectorate for_

Munitions (Munitions 2/l), High

Ariiiament and
Command
of the Army#
Co

Production in the Ausohvvitz Works to begin rn

about 3 months. Pipl.Xng. Y/einhold is to take charge
ef the entire production in Auschwitz.
e -

,, j
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(pago 8 of original, cont'd)
Corrc-spondGnoe \^ith the firm of Erupp will he
conducted as hitherto hy way of Essen,

(signature) von ¥Gdol

(handv;rittcn):
Artillery Egsign H

49415 (i?-lGgihlG figurGs)-382

Artillery Design Piles
59023 g 22 May 1945
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lit EfSK.TION CP SOCUISNT Hi."; 3754
OPPICS CP CHIEP OP COUHSiiu.POR t;.r crd.es

PilGj 3.1 S 7 383e:2/ZK 31
Hnnllcl lys Kent (?)
CcpiGS tcs pf., ltu.0., Pbh.-, Eff, TB,Z".7, Plu.. Ru., ICru.,
1. Koo., Prk., AiiS., Jr.ns., 2.Kent., 1. ICc.rsch.,
2.Sonff.
V

(etr.np) iirtillory Poeipn
27 Mr.rch 1943 N'" . 6c662
Anew^-rcds

Suiorcnc Ccap,c.-ncl cf the hxnc-t Fcrcos

/n\.' ^ of
^ Arny
h
-n
.
4. r.nd-1 ^
(Chiof
Bqax^-acnt

T/ 35}

25 Mr.roh
194^
Tir-itzufor

72-76

Ccrir:r.n'!l.or cf tho Hox.lr.o^-n-cnt Aray)

File rv..f .^xcnco; 74 1 4
J Buc (Mun 2/y b^)
Kc . s 71c - 3. v3
Tolci'^licno: L':Grl c^.lla 21 81 91
Irnj listr.nco clla

Tclcrh-no;

21 80 91

62 218

Mcar rr.nclua
cn

the ccnfoionco r.t tho SuBro.-io Cc:r^"n:l •: f tho Araccl
PcrccG - Chiof of Moniticn 2 - with the firn Fridc?.•L,.rar7
Eseon,

Present- Colonel Zirv-orr.ir.nn

Chief -f Muniticn 2

'

It.-O.-lcnol Dr.v.l'ctol Ortnrnco Ine-jectonoto 1.
.;.rnc.-ont r.. Munition ^/v
Orlnp.nco

Co"^tr.in H^rtfuss

EVJ. 3or. :or.iP.nn

Grino.noo Insroctorntc

Inconont n. Munition 2/y -•
Or.lnnnoo Insyoctorutc f. on
Irnr-nont r. Munition 2/y k ;

Biirlr.ycc Diekor
•
CrM-)to.in Pnhlko

Qxlnraoc Insi-cctoro.te !♦
lrr'!n^"'.ont o.• Munition 2/Iii

Ir.terot Filers

Irny Or^.nrnco Office Chief

Fn':inocr 7/VI
Chiof Inspector 7urz- Amy or.lnonc. Office Chiei
'-^ohvi-r
jjnFineor 7/71 >
.

In.j. Gollr.ier

2^

IrnoQont r . Munition 2/y - ;

,

nrny Orln-nce Office Chioi
Fn:;;incer 7/7III

Di:-l.Inr< Qhren^^.r-or Irriy Or.lnonce Office Chiui
Fnrincor 7/l

-n «

t'

OF DOGUIlJNT HI . 3754
COI'^TIKIGD

(iT^^'oC i cf ori::jinr.l ecnt!:l)
Rray Ordnance Office Ohicf

Pr^sonts Chiof Inj, Eust

Engineer 3/Hz (Vc)
Sr.v,E.

Inepoct-: rntc 1/V (o)

Hcret

S^"!ccir;l G'":iriittcc K III

Diroktcr Eiolnn
S r . Ecrnofold
Dr. H:la

P'crk .-^r^u" 2

Special crcap synthetic r.nd
plr.stic nat^ri'^.l

(Scnclorriny Kunst-a-Progstoffo)

Diroktcr Roif
Di--5l.~In.". •".'cinhcld

cf the firn Sfapp A,G-

Sal joct; Inst.^llctiv n •f the_n_c\7 _pr^ .lacticn plr.nt j.n
hue chv;it z7

Dipl.-In:;. •; oinh: 1

st-t:." th.-t c fr.irly Ir.rpo
rc^
quired fc x the repc.ir'r.nd inst-llnticn -f the '."Zir.yccL
rip.chinoe r.s vj^ll r,s f^ r the r: caxcient cf now anchinos.
q.actr ':f stcol rri'^ n. n-f orr; us actr-ls wculd

The r^--)c.lr :f th^

r.rchiiies c-n pertly

cr.rxiod cut in Auschwitz; the SS hrvo prcp.isod tc^^

p.seist us •'•y nil: cetin': tc us suite'lo- workers frca
er.irn.; thi- c^ap ineetos . No -tieti ns
in prc,::rG.£3G
botvvoon th^ fira Kxu'.p nn"". th^ ccep^t^nt euth^rities
ro 'erdin^ the d^.ctrio pcw^r supply. Tke SS will

select suitel.le vr rkers f;• r the fuse -rcductirn
whr will Vv r.sei/nol tc th^. fir::. Erupp. Thw fira

ICrupp will supply the r.ene..-;inj -^rscnnol es w.,11 es
sup^rviscrs end instructcrs.

•(pe ;e 2 cf cripinel)
Per the roprir cf the eveile.Mc eechino tc^le Aray
Orlnenco Office Chief En'•inccr 7/lI-*Chief Inspector
"Vurz^-ch^r will els- .r.rpioy r^peir firr.is. Tc c tein en
id-or. rf thv.' extent cf the r>-;peirs en.d the purcnesc

"f new frct-ry aechin^s the Aray Crdnr^ncc Officj y

An 'inoer requires e list fr' a the fira ICrupp.

n'-t p ssi'le tc pre cure now aechinv^s et sh;rt nerx

•

It

-32
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5754

COl^TTBTaED

(pr.-'jo 2 of ori.;;^irj.r'.l pcnftclj

Krupp roquiros f- ar 18 anl four 24 Ini'.cx rutcap-tc

i

-

• —

—

^

frcr. tho tino fuse S/50 prclaGticn,
The Arny OrclnpnGO Offioo Chief En-jincor 1/71
will j)xocuxc the thXGpd rcllinp r.r.chineE (G.-\';inclc\vp,la-

r-ipeohinon), turret Ir.thoe, Iriilin;: p,pchines, aillinc
r-ic.chinos otG,

Tho prcesvjs in the :--8S0EEicn r-f l-Crupp riust Ic
roppirol, Por the ppnufocturo cf 200 GOO ifusos the •
fira Ivra^;p roq.uircE r.n r.iliti'-'nr.l 4 to 5 preesce
"".t ISO t. The Scnlerrin-p Zunst- unl Presstoffc

(Sp^^cial Gr-^ur- Synthetic oncl Plr.stic Mnterial) will nciko
pvoiluClo ppprcxinntcly four presses frcn their

cphcro

which thoy will rop;rt tc tho Aray Orlnnncc Office

Chief Enrinov-r 3/Hz (V) within 8 lays. The crnfiscption

will ]-o crlorel ]y the 7^r:..iy Orlnanc^ Chief Enr-incor

Vhz (V).
Breach rin/e r^nl iroa.ch Mocks (Eins^tzstuockc)

will
supplicl tc the firn ICrupp
sul:-C''ntra.ctors
f3:on Sonlerrin.p ICunst- u. Prosstcffc tc the axiount
M 200 OCO pieces each. C^rtriclpo c~Sv.e with threa.ls

(Cewinlohuelson) will '.:c r.ia.nufa.cturocl for Arupp

the fira Silesia-Huette, RyCnik. The ri'^chince required
f" r this are a.t hand* This prcluGti.:n will
only
tenpcrary, until tho firn Arup:^ has instcllol if^
cwn riet-1 •'.rawinc

shrp.

An order for 100 000 pcrcussicn fue^s 1 accTcl
Uni', n has Been placed with the Mschwita f-^ctcry#
Amy Ordnance Office Chief Bri.;incer 7/VI will

supply tho ria.chincry as far as it cannot d.o supplied,
•y the firn Arupp•
Tho c-nstructi; n of th-- first hall will M

c npicted ]:y the end of this nnnth, Tho ha.ll will

suffice f-r tho productirn rf 500 000 fuses. AcGorcUnply>

war orders w^re -laced f-r 200 000 pv^rcussi^n fuses ^5

fest, 200 000 p.^rcussl:"n fuses 25/28 test ^.nd 100 OOC poroussi'n fus..s"l. The quotas f- r tho ccnstructicn
'f the hall 1 wer^j advanced dy tho SS Ec-: n; nic a.ncl
^KdrTinistr-tive Office, ArtsGhaftevorwaltun- -sar.it),
Idrupp will ar;ply far the quotas tc lAuniticn 2.
-13 -
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Traiisport/Radclph/Artillery DevolopnGnt Files/
Artillery Ccnstruotion sulj-Divisicn

Fuse workshcp, 26 March 1943

• •r/;

u/Sv
.*

Teolinioal prr.Mcns '^f the fuse production in
Ausohwitz.

1) Buildinp Ornstructicn:
Acccrlin/;: tc a st^tea^nt by the SS the first deublo
hall of 12 socticns is tc • o ccaplotcd by the end
af Marcho The CLUctas fcr the hall are : nly partly'
available, those for further buildinc:s n^t at all.
Cclcnel 2ir:-iOxaann has cffer^d tc furnish quct^-s for

the scccnd hall. However, hoz will net pivo rut any
iarre quotRs far the first hall since it is practica.lly
Gcaplcted.

The quota, questions fcr the hall will bo settled
botwoon the SS and the CrO.nance Inspector'-'to f^r

Arriaaent an^. Munitions directly. ICrupp will have
dealinje with the SS only.
The prc^'ilon of the wash - mb dresein;; rccas
is s t i l l to be clarified. C:ri candor ?Moss considers

these installations sur •-rfluous, since the car.p
innatos are clcaai. (It rust bo inv^stipatcd whether
wo shall "! e at all a'Ic- t • •_ rovide the workers with
wcrk clothes and underclcthina. The SS do net provide

anything,) Toilets for aon '^nd wcnon aust bo provided.
The

roof

is ^uilt ^f wood.

3vcn thouph danaao 'ry ..noay action is net to bn
jxpectod in Auschwitz, wo Guat hoverthelesa consider

ex

tbio

future.

A water-tank fcr fire fi.bhtinp is to " o installed.
"d'C rcust state the cud ic-content and apbly fcr the

C;-nstruction, Mo cust procure hand pup.ps in sufficient
c^iuantity and hoSv,E.

•14 -
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(pn^G -3 cf original cont'd)
Vo hr.vo G lottor fror: the SS ?/itli repcrd^tc the

ccnstractlcn cf the hydrants. The heatinp installG.ticns
in the plant are to do ccQplotod

1 Septonder.

The hiph winter tonparature necossnry fcr the powder

pracossce and precision tool jcd;s shrnld do pointed
out. L Gcnpressed air installa.ti^n is planned.

dfc are to euTait th^ entire duildinp plaJi statinp

the entire power requirc~^.cnts, so that the transfcrr.er
station can he set up correctly ripht frca the dcpinnin.-;.
installatimg

This is a. decisive print, d.h roust find cut v^hother dolivory of the transfcrners and the installatio-n is
insured. The SS are in possession rf ca'lcs, 500 rioter

j-cnp, which will rvia.ch as f^r as cur workshop. It^
nust "I-o oxaviained hew the crnnecticn ccn •.o

^

esta.dlishoc..

The SS su.;pest ordinary T-sockots in place cf a switch
ccntrcl h.cuse (Schalthaus), since otherwise the entire
p': wcr su";ply of the caap would do intorrupted for^tco

Imp while tho crd.lc is '•oinp lai'd. The interruption

wi-o aid not ' e s: serious if it trek place irriodiatoly,

if wu Gould procure the installations for^thc
E^witchfecntrol house at rnco, since there is still
ran rvorhcad lino availa' le which runs parallel to tnc

cradle rinp lino -(ha^ clrin :lcitunp) dut which is to
•oo disnantled. The .jt-.
SS arc
x.-v. awaitinp c^ur

instructions

T/.yhother the disr.iantlinp cf th^ overhead lino sh-uld^
'wo postponed for a while owin,; to the reascns stato:.
Sfl.' eve,

lit should do pointed ni this opportunity that the SS

Inavc proiiiisod to :ivo us ev..ry supprrtj '^ut on the ct h e r
-fiand expect to receive i'"i:"krdia/I:e replies to their
i-ott^'Ts"" as well as the necessary records fron us

i-nfcrr.i then of the pror-rese ria.de . "de shall take prca.t
GCaro to keep the SS^constantly infrracd.
y^uschwitz is n:t quito sur^ who is c npetent for the
:.orccurori^nt --f the quotas fcr the electrical instalia"teicns, whether

(papc 4 of cri.;ina.l)
•fehe SS ox Krupp. It is cnly certain that ICrupp
tuh?installaticn and "Tc cures the naterial*
-15
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(pc,.:;G '4 of •cri..;i]aril

cont'd)

The firr.i Elin ii.G-.-Srttc witz when wo cro tc eontnct

'iructly for ropc.irs rnd insto.llcticns is nonti^-ncd
o-"oin.

3) Pcwor- supply;
Tho pcwcr supply hr.s net yot iccn oHsurocl.

on

cur provious cstinuto tho SS hr.vc applied for 3200 XVA
fror.i Xray Hoo,dqaartors '-y ponor-qucstionnalrc.
Ko p.ust ascortoin tho pcwor nccdc'!. for the entire
prcjoct. V.'o shcold curs^lves contact the Eoich Office

for Power Supply (Ecichsstcllo fuor Enerpiovcrscrpunc)
and tho Lnorpiewirtschaft XG., Upper Siicsia.
4) Repair cf cl:1 :oachines;
In •. rior tc osta,"! lish ourselves in Xuschwitz as soon

as pcseillc machinery is tc

'O 'r:upht there for

repair, Ihe SS have stat-.l that they arc a'-le to

take ever acclianical and olcGtrioal repairs, if we
si^pply the aaterial.

./o shall i^roGood in such a \7ay as t^ s^nd first cf all
a nun!.^'1' cf r.iachinGs and a.lso expert w;rkers fcr

•V

arnaturc windin;;: an.'', oloctrica.l inst^llatirn tc Auschwitz,
furthoracrc nochrnics frcr: the c ntract-r firas for

aa.chino repairs, wh^ will start the w: rk thv:re and

act as supervisors.

These e:q:ortE, a.t l^ast as far as they ar^ assigned
d'y us, nust first :f all

to Auschwitz as quickly

as rcssi!lo and cxaninc what instrlla.tic.ns are noocled

f^x tho I'opai^^s»V.'c shall endca^vx tr ol.'tain ria.chincry
which had ! eon d^strryed in eur plant ! y ^^neny acticn
at l^ast cn lean frcn Si^.'".'ens or oth^r firas.

de our

selves aust first r.f all s^^nd cpachinery fcr t-^al
reanufacturo tc

Auschwitz.

If P.acliin^rj'- crntractrr firris are a'le t: c^rry out
repairs ir.nodiatcly in their •: vm wrrksh-ps we sha.ll

^aturally aake use if this. Since this

is a case of

d.aa.apo hy aerial dorfoardnent tho necei !s--.ry

pressure

will !;e !, rcu- ;ht t- '-ear 'y the Aray Hi *h O-r-.cand, a

i-n the case :f the quota px'cuxonont,
'dicn shippin--: the aachin^s to Auschwitz the ! ill of

X.a:.in- shculd ! ear th^ f-llcwin

r^a.ark: F'X Pried.

^aXupp A(j,
16
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4 of cri.^inal^ cent' cT)
The p,C.lzcss is;

EOuiQan'lr-ntar KL (crncontrc.tir.n cenp) Auschv^ite,
Chief C:nstructirn Office (Zentxel-B^.ulcituns) .
3) iTew ar.chinos r.ni prp"'-lo;is cf ar.nuf-^ctaro;
Acccriin.;; tc e iocisicn pr.ie in the ccarso of the_^_
ccnferoncG r.t Arny

iqur.rters -en 23,. M-o^oh Herr ..arz-

trohor.j hrriy Orincncc Office Chief Snpinccr^T/VI e
is Gcnpotcnt for the precuron^nt cf rll ae.chincs

find the ciucte.s fcr forrcus r.nd ncn-ferxcus notr.ls

\'?ith the exccpticn
synthetic rosin presses whicn
are handled ' y Herr Rust, Ar:ay Ordno.nCv. Office Chici

R-nRinccr 3/Hz |V"c) •

In the ccursc .f t: is ccnferoncc -'r In^ox-autoaatons

18 an-l d In^.ox-autcp-atons 36 v;cro aado ov^ils-i^'

us ^y a'ay :f now aachincry fr:;: the stock of the
S/30, furthcrnore 4 squirt presses 180 t frcr.
v
S::ndv^rrin-: Prosstoffc (r^pros^ntod ' y Rorr Dr. Hcluj»

(Ir. H lio. and Rucst shall leternino
where nachinos can ' e nado availa- lo t

^
.ith roparv- oc

'the prrcuronent-wo sh-^.ll r^ly cn Rust - nlyO
(pa 0 5 of :ri::inal)
Incoiainp.

AXe Uo. 5888qo:rocoivo^''. 8 April 1943

Filu; 11 3 7, 382 X 2
hr.nlloe. '.y: lOIT ('.'""i"'
'
Tr-nsprp)
Cc-dos tc; Hue/ El.ii/ Dr/ lift/ P' V R"-/
Aclc/TB 10/

1, ICoreoh/ fueo workehc? / ASS / AIOl /
2» Sonff

^ 7 ^

Puso wcrlcehcp, 5 April 1943".V/Sp.

'
S^^cretariat

SRCiLRT!

,Enclc.soa a file n-tc c.-ncv^rninc voricus kinds of fu-c^
-
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(;; c.r o 5 of cri.jinr.l cent *cl)

Kindly forv;ord the ccar:unicatiens tc Muniticn 2/V end
s"^ecie.l' ccnr.iittoc M XVIII ccncernin~ Ticrcussirn fuses

4I.
(si/i^neds) Koinhc Id

j

(po.';:c 6 of orieinel)

Jnclcsure tj AkS Kc. 58808^: received 8,4-1945
Fuse wrrkshcp, 5 April 1943

•ysp.
Mo.ucx'^ndu::.

Sul-jcot;

PorcuEsi:n fuses 23(tcst)j pcrcussirn fu£

1 UK end percuseicn fuses

41-

Roferencc; Ccnfcrcnce st Axrey Crdnonce Office Chief
Bn;"incor on 2 A'^ril 1943 -

Aray Ordnr.nce Office Chief En-:inoGX 7/VIh (Herx 7ur3n-^.chcr) iio.E criexed e In.r :o nun"h^r of rr.chincs. fcpcthcr we
ho.vo cor.pilcd o, list cf mchinc/fcx 200 000 puxcussion

fuE^'S 23 ' (tost)
..
• uGcordinp t: nc dcxn points _
cf view. T" iorpin v;ith o.ll nochines fcr the production
cf 200 000 plr.stlc fuses per r:r nth ccull "'O px "cured
with thc}^ oxcopticn of r. nuod ex of finishing luthos
(iTrch-drel e.cnke), the px'curcio.ent rf which is n't
yet cloKxcd, anl r. few rv^chines which we rust procure
•. urselvoSj referxinp tc Amy Ordnr.ncc Office Chief
hnpinoer r.nd e few squirt presses (Spritzprcsscn)
for which the Aray OrlnencG Office Chief Enpinoor
3/Hz (Vc) is resp-nsidlG. (coapr.ro spoci-^l ncncrrndua) .

d"o shell c.npilo the list once norc end tio...n su':ait
it to Herx '.Vuxz'e^chcr, who will insert the prices end
dotes of delivery.

At the s-oio tiac we/plrnned inst-ll.-^ti-ns which will
oxic.' lo us tc arnuf.^ture r tetrl 'f i 000 000

cortridpc crscs with thrcr.ds rnd 1 000 000 cr.sin';e

the porcussi'n
luso 23^(test)
^0 (.r^s o
' nthly" cv^r endL ed'cvo
od-cvo the
percussi'n fuse

output. In this

c^s^,' especir.lly with xo -^rd t' the

ar.rtridpe crs^s with thrords, hiph-crproity
?txcn"lv xocc;--"iond thr.t this
Con '"o used. I stxon-:ly
ho

fcllcwod,
-18 -
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CONTUSED

iv^-C^ 6 cf criminal cont'd)
Ynxir;as ro:.ir.rks wcxo r.c. '^.c o"! c ut the ioisfix-inr;

rf the pcrcnssi-n fuses 1 Eni-n. I hr.pponod tc

Horr Dir. Schlr.cfor cf Rhoinniotci.ll, who trcr.chc-. c..c ^

su'-.jcct tc .:.io inpQclio.tcly r.n'?. doClorod ^thr.t the

poxeuseicn fus^ 1 OT w*-s

c.aploto fo.iluro.

..a+n-oV^

specially p-'into:. rut thot tho inpuct poxt (Schlc.^,-tuuck)
did n: t

function.

I o:uti"usly u-slcoi tho ccixp'^t^nt "itcfGrent%

H^-rr BoX^ nr.nn,
: ut tho -oxr "'.uctlc n et^
fuse. 3. oxplr.incd thot tho fuco w uld ho rc xo^-rr- ^
loss pojiufCO tux od like thiSj h':v7oV^-XJ chon -e \;-u
0 rio'-O cf the

insiio -^r.rts.

I £-- kG t; l.t.-Ccl-nol Trisl, liTriy Qrlnrnco Acccp-

tonco, cdcut tho Iri-'r qucsti-n o.nd Xuvxsirn in
7^uschwitz. Ho oxTlr.inod t- rr.c thr.t th^
^ -i-aa
Office Pit- :..thor r.nd thv. cc ahininc pl^nt acre or
•WCUIC
w:uld bo
DO stcffo:
SXCIIO . Ty
ry (j_'i:rrn
O.'Xprn wrrkoxs osxiy ;—.
en..^ho 4.v,^
xcc .r.p.^iidoi th'^t

sh ul 1 set r.cc"r...indj-y ih

bo.-'inniii-- ^?jh^n VvV shell

. nly fov; urrk^xs.

p-intol c ut thet tho r.-in purp: so cf
tho plr.nt
tho
plr.nt tt'' ixusohwitz
Auschwitz ne
he"!.. '. ^on
^on t'o- ^irplcy tho
4-1
•:
m4_n
ti'-'O ccri^s
there,
Tisl
rocrr cniob 4-v,^+
th^.t wh^^n +Vitho ti:e^

wc

,
'

su^pit en e; plicrti •n, roquostin;; thr.t tho ieciiio^^-

ti-ns :rrntod in this Xv^spcct tc —nuf'^.ctur^rs

will
bo
WXXX els:
L'.lt.
;.U

x-nt^i
Auschwitz.
I "ssux^-^
nin
X .nUx^.l in
j-i-i itiAC'w.'XA'v-I"
.
1

th"t V7., Wfull -f ccurso ;V n thin f'* r which w.u
Q:uli n:t ; oc; unt in -rior n'. t t;, influence tn..
qup.lity cf cur fuses ^

I discussed the p^rcussicn fusi.s 41_wi"t^

wh Pct.d -s boputy fcx
IS ill, I oxplrinod the p-siticn rn. '•

pr^duoticn \;o trrnsf^xr.-d sc aowhox'o ^isc

^ut thrt t .0 pr-ducti n w.-s still ^^in ;

•n

by

th-t the
-A^iitinr
^

ar sub-c.ntrrct.rs.

('•pppo 7 cf cripinrl)
H.rr -arztnchor will prcour

in ns f-r ns thoy will hr.ve p
(lurrot l-thcs,

+ -f the '•"-chines,

the r..t

'"+1

rind archinos, xnx^ -

rdlin.:;

n.ohinos, Hcll.r-rut^artcn.)^

/.i^hrrosson)

Th. procur^n-.-;nt cf
IS still c-ueihp difficulties.

th^r.f^.rc
new

r.rrrndo th-t • ur gu!-ccntrrct'rs, wh
hovu su--;liod us with tho dr-wn
tc do sc., until w. hpve • ur •
disprspl
. Thu firrr:
Sil^si-V'
•
. ^
.
... TPJ —

_

continue

tho cr.r•

.
A''

•'. •)
•f

•
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CCPTimiPP

(pc.rc 7 cf rripinr.l ccnt'cl)
triP."0 c^s.jS with thrv:^!?.

v7o shrll ianolir.tcly

G-rntact this firn.

In nny cnSv., cur intonticn is tc cr.rry rut
c ' Qilctc x'^^'Pu.ctic n in Auschwitz »
Plastic '.ror.ch blrcks anl ^ xor.ch rinps hcwovorj

will lo :\r.nuxacturcl ly tho S nl^rrinp prcsst:ffc
as l>-n : as wc have n-" nr.chincs cf cur 'wn r.vrila,':lc*

(sianocls) T/oinhc.ld
Tc to •listri'''utoc'!.

tc:

Hcrrn Scnff,
Hcrrn Schu; p
Technical Office 10

Tochnicr.l Office 7

circulate in fuse wcrkshcp

lad!

CAx"iTlPIOATE OF TAiJ^SIu.TICP
20. Ootc^^r 1947

I, G^rt- 'KJjmOYi, He. 20151, hor.-'-y c.;rti:fy th-t
I an thcr* uahly crnvcrsrnt with the En .1^^^ an^.. ^ c-^.

la.npua,'ios a.nl that th^ a^ .v^ is_ a. tru^
txa.nslatirn cf the Iccuaont l^IIi 3754.
Gcrt-^, lO.PPOVA

II f 20151

-20-
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;±ain]^s 5|Tr.

(Ra ;• c o r

3 Mry 4.943

PusQ wor-l^^licp 22 Apri^.

RoplicCs

¥/-Sp."

•'

'

( Ru^.l.er Straps) Artillery PevclopQent
4 May 1943 No. 61435

Repliels Note taken
Pile nctico
of Hcrr Foinholl

Res PusG prclucticn at Auschwitz

^vicuss "nT,cjr»nca-Ti-v'»oo
Piscussions anl
ovi."' insxooctions cn 20 April 1943

i.rGViCUS!

Gf tjaa SS wore prosonts
C' -rsturoVsnnfuGhror Heoes, Ccr.'ianl^

(pf-rt cf the
tiao)

Staray-p.nnfacliror Bischeff, Central
'• uilling ncncgor.oiit

.i<

J c thann, Inlas tri a1 ^ ui11ings
Swc' ota.j Electrical instr' lations

Engellrocht, Pcocl
Proi

ICrupp g

Vciten, technical office

7

(part of the tine)

vi 0inholcl, Pus o 7/c r3cslacp

Purpose of the inspection vr'S t',- oxaninc the state- ex tho
necessary to prepare necessary r.cacures.

Th'^
uilling
is letheshel
fr Hewing
ihe^wox-hsiaoproon ':-f
the leu"
l/ll is prectically

iinisliGl. ih^. annex with the washrocr..is is just ' eing
^ ceaplGtol. The rail cennectien is alreaf-y lai^A

•asis for the r^lle is just ' .^ing fix:l.
(Itt Was
was fcunl th-t hero is an outlatol plan :f

../PPTcs

XI.

. ..'

.

•

.

,

.

.

o_.

. -1

canpwhich t :.c SS w-nte-: to 5trxt^:n_is
Sho'l V wost'cf l/ll. I was hanlol tho

fko
iho next_
next icuHcsho:
j

^

planj

,rawn cn 8 January 1943

leaflet 197C

Cf the office ''•uil'.in/; the grcunl floor is finishel.

in cc.Ec thw-ro arc any wished fc r alterations tho-se can .-e
<..k^n into consi 1^-rati-n ••n tli^j upper fl-'-ors. A
rion Lf the office Vuilling as lately ccnsilerol with

'm

25^
is n--w
out is.f a the
questirn.ar-tack.
As tenp-.
raryis
arfi.co
^ullliag
there
Burcoremn-"
Ihis

.•4."
hi*.

.

I'i'ilii

i»t^ 11'

•'is V '

' 'n'-N-liflirtitmlb

I

TRiVVTSLATICN CP DCC'uIILr-I' miZ <-723
CCiyTIMUDD

(pciga 1 cf cxiginal ccnt';1)
ffhc trnnsforacx str.ticn Is finishc:". in the sliGlotcn

^ai|clihg. nothing is str.nhing rs get cf the living
q.anrtors-"'Hilling. The grcun^.s lic.ve Jnst ^ ocn fenced off.
In cc.se V7C hcvc cny specir.l wishes, th^n these ccn still
considexod provide3 th^-y nr^ bended in rt onco.

Por f e GQxoloycGs 2 tonpcrrry living ' rrrcchs hr.vo ' eon
erectod nscr the house cf the SS. Hcwev^^r peraission
has cnly loon given fox the erocticn cf one'. Thvjxefcro
wo oust cpply to Dr. ICamnlcr Perlin for the 1-uilding

cf the sccon.d ' arrack pointing out that in ccnt'rast
tc the o^xlior plan, female personnel must '*e omplcycd an;
that altogether wc have tc cunt on anprcx. 80 enplcyeos.
(Per address sop \g1cw).
Por the \-;crkers the follcwina have ' ccn erected

5 living i^arrCvOks
1

wash heuse

1 lavatory
1 eating d-arrack

(page 2 cf rriginal)
The living tarracks for wcrkcrs have ' eon designed cnlj- fcr
ncn. Thoy are equipped o/ith dc uMo kede with paper '"ags
which have "'•eon filled with cellulose,

hashing facilities exist only in the wash he use. This is
an eld hcusG in which tile gxcovos hav^. "! .^en d uilt in.

Therofcre it is necessary tr leave the h-use fcr vvashing
which especially in the Upper Silosian winter is likely
to have certain drawdaoks. The '-rracks can held 500 nciiAfter wo ascertained that rd: cut 75 G^^rnan workers

and a! cut 3C0 German woman w.. uld 'o Go^plcycd, the

SS propcsod that of the 5 living quarter h'^rrr.cks,
should - e used tc hcusc the wccan, 1 to
fitted with
toilets (wherody flush toilets oa'o prohibited) and in
ccnpensaticn tc put up 1 noro barrack (Luftwaffe arr'^ck)
for men on the ether side cf the eating barrack. This
Luftwaffe darxack would rise have tc 'e applied fcr
tc Lr
SU

. K'nalor, I requested that the wcrion living qua,rocrs

^divided intc; as small rccr.is a..E pcssi^ d.o. I pcintcc^

cut that one cannot just sirroly ac-ply barrack experience^
for wcnen and espocially that decent beds must "o oroctecd
if necessary our own.

The eating 'arrack ccntains 4 cooking b:oilers

iG b..c- heated with ccal and one dining rocn.
(•tdes fcocd see 'clow).
Pc'r the plant rir.nr'g^;"iont and awx'rcx. 1 —3 i^malo oi.o—
plcyoGs tonporary acc.crc daticn can ' o rir. do availab"le in

the he: use of tlie "daffcn SS. (Under c.;rtain cricumstrnces

it will also b:c possi'le tc accrncdatc families.-) The IG
is said tc ha.vc rosdrvod th^^ro nvrmanently 6 rccms, ' ut

that nay ac"n cnly "eds,. and these arc erid to bo standing
-

2

-

Tm?SIi/.TICK CP DCCUIiCJTT I^IIC 4723
GCNTBTU2P

i'pcc^ 2 of cariGjp.?:.! ccntUl)
unusoG. scDctinos for ocnsi?.crcl4G -loriods cf

4g

of Ichst
1 .cr'^ rocr.s else pcraencntljr
will llcke t d la^vo
.
.

rcsGrvo4"fcr iis, which vjos pre nisei 1 y the ce nieanicnt

Ho CSS.

The nunior of epplicr.nts for tho hoaso ;:f the .er.ffon So
is very greet.

Ccncorninr foci the following wr.s Bscassel;

/hicthcr 3C - ICO persons con 'o fc". in tho houso^of the

Ylc.ffo n

SS. The food wr.e fcund to 'o good iut not sufficient.

For tho future i t is edvisoi thet wo cock for ourselves.

The SS cnn give us the shopping oflrcsscs for foo'lsturfs.
In tho acr.ntir.ie wo crn receive fron the G-crarn Pcc-i.stniis
AG cur full feed rlcwrnco on surrendering nil food rrtion

tickets, SS aon en ' eing rsko.^. privrtoly Wwro net very
onthusirstic rd cut tho C'- ar.unity feeding, .vo would hr.vc
to engrgu r good chef cr rn exporionood cork tc trko
ohrrge. Crcckcry wo shrll have to got ourselves.

In principle the following crn ' e srids

In the SS, people do not soca to unlcrstrnd sufficiently
clerrly thrt in Auschwitz it is r. question of rn rdsclutely now arnufr.cturo d'ccruso one nienticncl

^

dclry rs ocapnrod to tho '.rtcs fixed rt the tiao of tho
discussions with Hcrr I^ng - Tcchnicrl Office 11 for tho
strrt of acnufrcturc. I oxplrinod the prslticn rnd 1:y
wish of tho coririrndor hnvo written tlio snr.ll r.ttrcnec.
filo note.

Tho contrr.l duilding ar.nr.gon.ont crrinet ^-nd

undcrtrkc- any chr.nges cn their "wn initirtivo in^tho
structure of the wrshing, ohr.nging,or plant
^^col.-.
Thorofcro must write to hr. IP-.'.:alcr rnl cxplrin

now

typo of prcducticn anh. tho necessity f'-r the oaploynen'u
cf Gornrn ?;r:i.ien and ask for rutprrisaticn for the
altor'-'.ticn of tho sanitary instrllatic.ns,

(page 3 cf

rlginal)

h •'•7

(Address

SS-Ma.in Hccnoa.ic and Adainistratlve Office, ^hoprrtaonb C

SS-3riga"lofuGhror and Generaluajor", cf the iiaffon SS
Dr.

g^anlor

Bc r 1 i n-Li c h t r f G1d 0 '7c s t,
Untor don Bichon 126 - 135 )

Aproposal for the new construction of tho v-Jash a.n^ oh.ni^ing
:i^cGas in the workshop is ^cing worked cut ,y the

will Po sent tc us as quickly as pcssrMe_xn tho^n..,,^
cf a cover loaf. In order t;

tain

Gornan wcacn one could save soa-fli space in th.. v^^rxsnop

shea considoring tho short Zietance :-..tweon workshop ..n..
living quarters, by installing sh.:w.r rooas fcr Gexu..n>^

not thcrv.- 1 at in one cf th., ^--rracks. In the sane way
-

3
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TR.UTSL/.TICN CF DQQmiMT FIK 4723
GOifl'IlTuSI)

(pc.^'o 3 of orjgi^ic-1 corLtUI)
••

v;crkclothos •9.CUIGI -:o clcn;io7. if noGossrry in r. '-rii'o.Gk

outside the "worki-^Iiop L^uildino •

'

The shcwor dnstr.llaticns for the oriscn^rs is jjust

r.Vout finished.. It aust inn^diatcly
exanincd tOf^^ethcr
with the to'Chnical cfficc wh-:th^r ly usin-i thv.s^ roons

cno could produce sonothine suitod lo f :r the wcaen. To

rhandon the icloa. of a chan,^^
clothes in the part of
the prisoners does not sc-on good in c/nsideration rf

the Gv^rarn enployccs, "i ut

hero, und«.r Cv.rtrin_^cir-

cuastancos a darrack situated outside cr.uld de used,
do aust roaeader at all events that the shcwur insta,llafron th^ v.ry
V
uj
tion for the orisoners was planir

doginning in the shed cf tli^ v;'crkshcps and that it^fs difr'icult to justify a cr.aplete clonngo cf attitude. I a,-Yisc

thoroforo tc leave things as they arc,

A- change of clcthos for the prisoners can ''o supplied
d:y the SS. This however will have t:

laid

wn

on

a

contract ' asis in Berlin. Likewise the fcllcwing aust do
docidod upon thero;

Conditions of pay, prcducticn preniuae, selection and re
turn cf prisoners. The working hours hav^ 'wOn left to us
to decide.

It appears inncssi'rle to let riale r.nd feroo.le priscn^-rs •. 9^^
together in the sar_ic plant. Th.j CT..raan woncn v;ould have tc
do kept ccaplctely separate frca the prisoners as far a.s
possible. For a great part of the work (asscad.ly) tnxs

is coaparativcly easy, as reo-'ards the chocking the posi

tion is still doing exaainod. All other jcds can de c.ono
dy na.lo prisoners.

he vjxll find cut ho'W aany jc.-s errnarked for wcaax
would than
ta.kcn ov^r 'y aon "'ccause this coula
pcssidly load tc diffoiw,nGes in prices.

The central . huilding rianagca^jnt Ircked with

distrust upcn the oaplrynont cf C.;raan w-aen necessary
in the a.ss.oadlv and in the checking departaents anc.

upon the eanlovaont o-f feaalo pris-ners in aany cthcr
suitad le jcds. In ^rder th-t nc
?r
we aust secure for

ourselves Cv-rt^in

^•y aeans cf a contract. Alsc wo must ••^rctect . ursv.
as far as the Geraan Irdcr Front is crncernoa. ^
Priscnors o'"n 1 e used as cffice ov^rscnncl. Th^ SS allogodly uses then with gr^at success.
The prisoners have rooas cf th^-ir own.
T-#? anythxng
J.1 •
1T xs
•
a.
If
a,*c• all
tc o~ae cx-p -hVi*Fncc"
tn^ iu^,e aass
lic.w^ fionufa.otUTC

at Auschwitz, very far reaching aea.sur*-

4

-

are

nec

cry

TFu'.JTSi.ATICN OP PGCUI/iBi'IT HIIC 4723
CONTIITUEF

(pngo 4 cf rrigiml)
If wo r.rrivo tcc Ir.to with the plo.nning cf the ^uilling
tuoxi the .-Uilding fiPLis V7ill hr.vh loft ituschwitz r''**ci'0.3

if tho prcducticn st-rte tcc Ir.tc, then the wcrhors will

ticjvc

ocn tr.kon Qcnnwliilc Vy other fircis on"" Vy tho

G-^rric.n^iJquipnont iTorhs (SS). Eepccic,lly the Ic.ttor i

•f 'ocieivo iapcrtr.nco; tocnuso up tc new it wcs r.lwuyi
•uppcsod thnt tho supply cf workers in ivuschwitz is
ion
y

-w<.K.v-4.x

.v^

c

UJ.J.O

UliU-t: LIL.O-

X J. U UJ. 0 J. U C

which r.ro prosont in Auschwitz, nr.ac-lj'' tho iXs-xO iisncsp,l
will nc Icngor exist, " occuso t':' ecy tho lonet

tho ^ost wcrkors will nc 1:. ngv-r 'o c,.vcilr7 lo. Tho nccocscry
spocir-liste aust '"o socurol "!. y contTcct,
tocliniocl cfiic^ aust th^rofcro,.if nccossc.ry ly

postponing cthor ir.ip-rtcnt prcgrcas givo priority to
work fcr tho fuso v^crksh; p and f:r tho installation
anu aanufacturc itedf n't cnly tlio qc st suitailo wcrkors

iron tho cId fuse v^crkshcp nust ^G ' rought tc /^uschwitz
. ut also if nccossa,ry placed at our dispcsal olsowlioro .
r.t least toaporarily,
Tho High Ccnaand c f tho Arricd Pcrcos has hhown

irs g;roat cc nfidonco in th^ firri cf Xrupp Vy its docisicns v^ith rosiDoct tr fuso aa,nufacturc. d*c nust under

210 circunstancos disapcint this trust.

(Si •:naturG s) "dcinhcld
',7oinh.'. Id

(handwritten):
1 file ncto to Ve distributed
file 11 S 7
In charge l-Q\IT

Ccpios tc s Mueller, Bb^rhard, Hoiff, Ecctt':on, mT
(Vfar Material Transxicrtation, OX, 'Technical
Office, i:iS Artillery Devclcpacnt Piles.
Ivors Chan
Sonff

110

c

GBRTIPICATB CP TRc'JISliATION
13- Octcber 1947

Jg'tiilcen BK/xiley Ho. 20096, hereby certify thrt X
^anguagos and that tho a' cvo is a true a.nd c--rrcct traii^

an thoroughly ccnversarit with tho Bnglish and G-crna.n
lation of the docunont Nc. NIK 4723.

till eon BR/l'lIiEY

N:.
-
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"END"
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flL;FjIu:TION OF DOCUIEITT ITo. KIE-10667
OPFICT; or CIIIFF OF COUlTS^i FOF F..R CEB'I^S.
GrccluJan 369-^1Coniiand of tho ^'.rny.

( Chief of the hrny hrnancnt Fepo-rtncnt
and Comandor of the Feservc Arny.)
Ch£f_In£:.:

"R'pTl in T' "55

Tirpitzufer'72-76,

\/a Chef Inp, 7/VIh,

Phones
Local 218191
PhonCr
1011'-: Distance 218091
-p, 62 158

(V/hon roi-lyinr ploase quote above reference date and
contents in "brief)
Hr.s 2))4A3 g-

re£hni£al Instruetions_

(for tho oquipnent of a nanufncturinG shop.)
Firn

Fried, Krupp A,G-o
Auschvi/itz 7/orks

7i.ttcntion of Dr. Janasen or deputy

2Tiorcartenstr,30-3^'2't'^^^®
£ L 1 i D; E 2.5„
(Sta,np)s „+ ^r"^outda.ted
with ina,Gcura
hinder
office addresses or refer>:.nccs ninaei
transnission and cause delay.

(Staxip s)

(Stanp)3

1-

Received R.K.Ro.
22 Kay, 194-3 59023.
"
2.
•

SECRET

is a State Secret under

j.rticle 88 of the Reich
Code.
.
^
T.O be transnittod only
^
soalod and if sont by post to
registered.

^ni-.-i-iTtv

3. So bo kept at the responsipH y
of the recix^ient under saie

lock and key.

Subjects

Equipnont of a nanufacturin^

Be-d.

pfodtiction of fuses. Contact ITo.s Bed.
&r.Do.1732-7/VIb-0928-1007/43.

Freviouss War Contract Do. ^^-2/71-552-1-507 </4-2 H

sf

nSSwSttoL R;iiio;;'i.=wor=»rt
No. 10662.)

En_Glo_sur^_Gs Confirnation (in duplica-te)
^

—

1

- n 1 rirtfR\'rafrim'i-i"-----

-

f *
Ta..T-tsLx.u?IOK O-F DCCUIUDHT j?o- ]5IF:-10667
C05TTKUBD

(pciGc 1 of originr-1 cont'd)
You hnvc decJ-cred your roadinoss to set up, in

collaboration v;ith the hrny HiGii- Connand, a produc

tion plant in huschwits—Upper Silesia, for the nanu—
i£a.cturc of fuses with a nonthly output capacity of

200,000 Percussion fuses 23 P^T" s^ccordinp to dra.winG
13-5023

, .

N „

„

and 100,000 Percussion fuses 1 (Pichl)

u

13-5082
with a workinr laonth of 500 hours •

The oner tional and technical installations and txio
erection'^ of nachines is to he planned in such a manner

that na.chines for a, further 200,000 xoa^rcussion fuses
23 can be erected later. The nachines requfj-ed ±or

this purpose are to be tahcn from those piastre lusc
plants tha.t are put out of action in the future by
eneny action.

The conoletion dato is fixod at 1 Octooer, 194-3•
Production nust be conroenccd by 1 July, 1943

Recardloss of whether final war _instructions or

war contract is issued for tno equipnent oi

manufacturing shop you will inmcdia.tely
necessary steps, do everything

+„

o

® ?, •

in order to conply with the completion dat q
fou will carry out the project

possible econony and endeavour to
production procedure to the groatos p

extent,

You will

Piles; ii s 7/382 x 2, PW

ProoasBod iDy: Vc.t Hatcrial Transport, with confirnatron
0 Piles 1154

•DriT-f-F

Copy tos Mueller, Pbcrhardt, Paur, Roif ,

Technical Offi^d,

KoGt;tgGn, War MOvteria-l

Transportation, ?, Hudolpb, 1. Dr-^Krugor, Korschan
1, Senff, iUf
2. VVeinhold,
- g -

I'ilGs
95

TXL'JTSKxTlOM OF I30CUI.IbFT FIIC 1066?
COiTTIFUED

(paG'G 2 of oricinal)

onsuro closest co-operation with the relevant officia.ls of
the iVrny Hi{;h Connand (T/a Chef In^ 7/VIh) for the purpose
of IcoGpini^ thon pernanontly inforncd of tho proG^oss of the

worlc and clarifyinG doubtful points*

The equipncnt of the entire nanufacturine shop will be

financed by the Krupp firm, Essen.-

You arc requested to forvja.rd those instructions imaediately^ in duplicate on the a.ttached forn, _and to submt,
as soon as possible, an ostinate of costs, in triplica o,
to the office naned a,t the hea.d of this letter in order

that they nay bo used as a basis for the issuance of war
instructions or a wa.r contract.

All correspondence concerninG this contract is to be

directed to the Arny HiGh Connand, '7a Chef Ing.
Berlin V 35, Tirpitzufer 72-76, quoting the above file
reference; in so far as other offices are
executicn of this contract they will be

ly through the Amy High Connand (Wa Chef Ing r/vio;.
By orders
Dr.

Thiel

Stanp 5 T

CERTIFICATE OF TRtlRoLATlON
26, Novenbcr 1947

I, John FOSBEREY No. 20179, herohy certify
thoroughly conversant with the English and hcrnc.

languagos and that the above is a true and corr
translation of the docunont BIK 10657-

John FOSBEEEY.
Ho. 20179

- 3 "EED"

bL 210: • COFFICE OF

..C j j - 1 : 1 . : 13J':71

CHIEF OF COOTSEL FOR 7AR CRIMES

s

Teletype Office

z

^

•

z

/

Signal Officer

No .

TGl_otype Oocle Addrcge

Tine

Current Kuaber

RocGiptod for:

Sent;

to RcoGived

(staap;)

Fc'to;

Artillery Fevel-

V 7.
1g Tiao:

pment 2 June 1943

To:

By;

Hr.

62178-

H't takcny natter

Th.r': ugh:

settled•

•lied

Through

Ans \7 Grod;

Reel;

Ronarks:
ut

Teletype:
Festal Tolegran;+++ V/ESR

.3925.031 M.'3.y.l943.. oG910

By Tcleph:ne;
cloype

ffioG

Fate

: f Transnissir n

Tine '•f Transnissicn

Tc

Renarks'fcr transnissi-n;

(to "bo filled : ut by sender)

GESTAPO EEGIONAL HQ la.TTO.TITZ COLEaNDANTUE/i CONCENTEjVTION
CAMP AUSCHVITZ ==

PLSjTSE livPOEM OHLEIHG. VffilHHOET OE ICRUPP TH/.T I HEQDEST
HIS TEIEPHONE C:.LI TC DIR.HOPE IN IM.EiISTAEDT (TEDEPHONE

BRESLAU 52031 or HY.RIIST. 209)

ON 1 JUNE POEBNOON.

DR. KORSCH/.N IS STILL AV/AY ON BUSINESS. HE MILL NOT
VISIT I.USCHUITZ ==

IffiUPP ESSEN DEPT. ARTILLERY DEVELOPMENT RSIPP +++
++ 1

EE

for '.VERXX f. r

TESR

m. 3925 31 Mry 190 ILVi'TO ."ITZ/PEDORCIO DKSHHI +

Eilo: 11 S 7
Handlod -byj Re iff

dRe

0'. pios to! Eoiff

- 1 -

I'

'0: "a;"'

, . j ,c .

11

.r

mm

TiLAlTSLiVTION OF DOCUMENT NIK 11971
/

CONTINUED

CEKTIFICATS OF TDi.NSLATION

20* NovenUcr 194-7

I, leorge CGODmilN N'^ < 34789, hereby certify that I
c.a tDC'Toughly conversant with the English and G-ernan

languages and that the above is a true and correct
transl<a.tion of the docanent NIIC 11971.

George GOODMY^N
No-

34789

"END"

•Allitiiliiiiiri

iii'ilr^iNh'-'-

-iv-r'riiri-rf-iTi-i

-S.rriHINr'WWeWW*--'**

SLOSLAtIOI" 01 T)OCUi-T^ ;'o.:;j::-'734
OPFICI CF CHIFF CF CCIT-'SSL FOP. 7A". C?.i:3S
?he Pcichfuehrar SS and Chief of -fche

C-6r„e.n Police

SS Xlcono:::iic end i-dministrative i-.ein Office
hendv/ritten reziprk:
anclosures:

7. x
1

X

File Chief of Office C III

f o 1 ephor.e s: vO c?. 1 cells 765251
Lone d i s t . c a l l s 765101

Lsrlin, 33 kay 1943
Lichterfelde—7est

Unter den lichen 126-1>'5
Lict-^tion reference Fq*!

C/'TlYT^-/ Liischv/i t z/Lr/ Gm.
I.ust oe
ans-./er I

/.rtillery Construction Leperkiient

ifrdiceted in the

16 June 19<'-3 Fo.62510
Answered on:

Suhject: Proo-uction plgtce A^-Schvatz.
Pef.:
Biscussion at SS 3r iasdefuehrer Dr. lOAi-L IS.?, on 19 i.ay 1943,
Znclosures: Lease draft in Explicate.
io

Lirector rr^hOPSCHS,

handwritten renark: first to nerr
'••IIFF-IC.i-.

Fr-iedrich Prupp A.O.,
5

s

(War i.a.terial)

sen

'•'ith

reference to the discussion at SS 3rigTdefuenrer m",

•Lh-_1LL?, on 19 '.-.ay 19- 3 enclosed sa^le of a lease is suhuirtcd, in
tne for.v. as used at present here.

It is requested that the counter—proposal "os suhiTiitted,
according to the proi-dse received, to this office at le'^st in^
duplicate so ths t the a^'res-uent negotiations can he taken up in
a, short tiiae.

Chief of Office C III

Fechnical Special Fields
signature illenihls
file Jo.11 G 7

SS CherstuTuihannfuehrer

Officia.l in charge "b^-'iP.u.
Copies to "be sent

Bistrfoution of enclosures:

to:P.E-/p,u/iKS/

0-lx, "-n, 0-ia "a, 1
round official
seal of the "eichfuehrer SS

and Chief of the Gerru^n

Police, SS Lconoeiic and
Administrative kain Office.

£S-d%7. 207. 4000.42

•Ir.

11 S7.
33

OSJOTSLA'IIO-T 01 IQGUI31^-1 :"o.i;TJZ-47^4
GO_"'i.;inHX
Eraf t
Ley.sa

contract

\

63510 froir. 16 June

Oiie G-crr.an "-eich, represented "bj' the EeiChfuehrer SS end Chief of the
Ocr.v-en police, SS Econoieic ••^-nd j^d-inistrativs Kaln Office,

3erlin-Lichterfeld6-'"'est, Unter dsn lichen 1 :6/i"o,
as lessor
end
PS lessee

agree upon the following lee.se contract:
Article 1

1. The lessor lepves the lots and fixtures situa.ted on the site of

the concentration canp
extent and position of which can
he seen iroie the line enclosing part on the act^ched upp, to the
lessee for the" construction and operation of ?. production plant
for his production progrrr.i. The xanagenent of the plant to he
estphlished in the rented p.rer is solely up to the lessee,
3. The lessor hinds hinself to hrve the rented site ?.s well as the

buildings erectod or to he erected thereupon coxplotoly ready for
use at the disposal of- the lessee in the follovdng sections and
at the follov/ing tines,
section 1 hy
section 2 hy

If hocc.usc of circui.istrncos heyond control or v/rrtiL.6 ueasurcs or .Brents
these tiue lireits c'^nnot he ohserved, delivery is delayed a.coordingly.
Article 2

1. Tne contract hecoaieseffective with the sigr^ature. The lease contract
begins to he effective, ?s far a.s the individual sections are con

cerned, with their delivery. It runs, to begin with, up to

and is extsnd^as the case aay he, for ? suhseouent year, if no
notice is given six ruonths before. Kotice has to he given hy means
of a registered letter.

3. The lo^ ••oe is entitled to give notice pre.maturely if the Supreme

Co..L,-^rnd of the Aruy cenccls jreriatureiy the contract existing
oetween it-self md the lessee concerning the production orders. In
this Ci-.E3 the same time limits are valid for the giving notice of
those terms of the contract a.s those which are in Force for- the
denouncing of the contra.ct between the Supreme Gojmriand of the .sxmj'
s'-nd the lessee.
Article 3

The annupl rent amounts to Phir,*** I'^

to he paid in pd.vp.nce

quarterly in pert -eayments of Sio ..,,.

3- rhe pfyxi^nt of rent begins with the beginning of use of the pl-nts
according to Article 1 pefpgrpph 3.
32a hp.ndvnritten

--3-

TRAl^LATICiT 0? EOCXTi-iSFT aTo.:iJ}C~4724
CO-JTI-.-OEE.

Article 4

1. ilhe real estate taxes accordir^ to the rates v°lid p.fthe tiue of the
coiiclusion of the contract are included in the rent.

2. '^"ot included axe the e:ep6nses for §?s, \vrter and electricity; as far
as these ".iatters sre concerned the lessee concludes special supply
contracts with the proper supply works.
rot included are, furthermore, the expenses for chimney sweeping,
garhr^e collection, street cleaning, he'=ting, seciirity mers-ores, and
insurances.

?. mhe iialntenance of the ontside of the "buildings is the responsi'bility

of the lessor, the -.laintenance of the inside, especially esthetic
repairs, maintenance of locks, floors, windov/ p^-nes are avll the
responsi'biiity of the lessee.

4. As soon as the lessee notices any damages on the rented site, he must
im.-ediFtely notify the lessor.

5. rho lessee is responsihle to, the lessor for those daiages which after
the taking over of the "buildings and the site "by his legal represent
ative, hove,"b.ten caused through thoir ovm fault hy his associa.tes, his
stsi'f or his visitors a.s well =s "^y artisF.ns or suppliers commissioned
"by him.
Article 5

At the conclusion of the contract the lessee is entitled to remove from

the site all those machine installations- v/h-ich,he had "built in or "broue-y

to the lot as v/ell as those ohjects wnich serve, for; the opordtioh of tUw
plant. The lessor waives =11 claies for compens-otion for-d=-mages on
"buildings cr land which occurred either during enlarging or removal, a.s
1-ng Fo the dvama.ges were not caused through the lessee's guilt.
Article 6

•

I'ho entire correspondence concerning the lease is governed "by. the "Secrecy
provisions for firms executing 'fehrmacht contracts." I'hG parties concerned

"bind themselves to kpep the c.ntire correspondence in s^fos and not to let
it get out of the hand of the coii:petent to.Ji officials.
i-rticle 7

fhc Berlin district court is competent for all controversies arising from
the terms of the contract; irrespective of the value of the ©"bjcct' in
litigation. In case of legal action the contracting parties must file a.

motion ^ asking for exclusion of the pu"blic, for o'blisP.tion. on'tne part

of those taking part in the suit "to absolute secrecy ^nd for careful
safo-guarding of the docui-.ents.,
irticle 3 '

Any al--:.£r^tions in the lease are to he made in writing. .Article 9

lea.se is issued'in duplica.te, each party receiving one of the cc^ies.
lessor:

The lessee

3erlin,

32h handwitten
-3-
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I, Leo PAIZIRSLCZ-FsP, 1-^0.483 here-oy certify th'^.t I e:i -thorou^lily
conversp.nt with the Bnglisii
Gernpn l»ngu®g3s ^Xid th=?t the
above is ?. true ?nd correct tr?nsl'^tion of the n.ocu:'.iBnt
4724.
Leo
483
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Sx (grossed

e|:iQl33Ui:|'9x^ " out)
Fried Krupp A.G.
Auschwitz Fo.ctory

(Stfiapi ] S E CR E T i
Berlin, 22 July 1943.
Fried Arupp A.G.
E>.r muteriri division
Attention of Herr RUDOLPH
Essen

(St'-'mp:) Artillery Construction (hrndwritten
2S July 1943 No.59229 g figure)

Answered: 1 September 1943
Subje_ct_:_ Auschwitz.

p.) Report of the Irmrment Inspection Vlllb Aottovdtz,

The r.ttnehed forms Avere submitted to me. The cnptoxn concerned
ojid I hove filled in the blnnks givin,'; ns rarny of the^ requireo
detnils cs w-'^s possible. X con mrice nothing^of the ^ str ement". I would request you to fill in A^vh-^t is necessory <.n

forwrrd it directly to the Hr.us der I'ehrm.^cht, Arm-'^ment
Inspection Vlllb, Kcttowitz. At riiy rote I give the followxng
pr.rticABr.rs:
Herbert

/EIi*5H0LD

'..ife: Chrrlotte nie von Doslcy

i'j?yrn, Gerni'^n by birth.
•i !-1

According to Herr REIFF's informrtion the AuschAfvitz plr.nt is
to become o GmbH.

•b) Return to be submitted to the SS on the .rllocrtion of re
quisitioned Irbor.

For pr"cticB ourposes -ill the det.Bnees vtere credited to us
rs skilled Irborers, Tliough Bl of thejn o.lrim to be sicilled
Irbprers we did not rsk for them rs such. For the time being
we rre unrble to employ them rll in their proper trade, but

engage some of them in work of r. simple nrture. e do not ivish
to exchrnge these people for unekii.led laborers since the
latter axe most likely to be of poor quality . Now there axises
1) a. commercial ajnd
2) <a legal point of vieAii.
- 1 -

lyiiiiirriiwii;! nifurintn

•

?:r>
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TR.'iNS.V.TIOIT OF DOCmiFI^ No. NK-4719
CC'NTINUED

(pr.ge 1

of originp.lj cont'O)

1. G^.p the qeJ.es side "ffoi^d it if ell woiiker.g ^inciuding women)
e^g represented e.s'so-called skilled laborers. —

i request that this question be clarified with Herr hVllilElS, If
the answer is in the affirmative the second point of viev; be
f. J;

comes less imoortcant.

2, Do we commit ourselves, by tacitly recognizing the whole
claim, to gr.ant in future the pay of a skilled laborer to such

a

i.<
•

people who do only the' work of semi-skilled workers?

(stamp;)
File; 11 S 7
In charge; Ru

Copy to: Ru/koe/>r material

./T^r'^E&ery construction files/l.Boe/Dep.art-

ment for the determination of prices for home contracts/Technical

office/Senff/2 .Krs./Dep-Tbment for the determination of prices for
home contracts, accountancy department.

/// Original: Snclosure - after distribution - to .tu.
(oage 2 of original)
a

Tpe SS seems to have no conception of what a semi-skilled
laborer is. Could you provide for a clause ruling that so-

•;a:i

called skilled laborers wilUe paid the wa.ges of unskilled

workers if it is obvious that they cannot be used as skilled
workers, .'Iter =^11 I assume that such people do far better than
ordinary semi-skilled workers, .'ire there any difficulties in
providing for such a stipulation? Then we v;ould prefer to
taJce so-called skilled laborers. I am not afraid of being

reprim^-nded for employing these people on work other than
their original trade, because, after all, the skilled laborers
would otherwise pt^obably be used for road construction or
similr.r work.

V*M

•M

c) I request that the 5^00,- Hia which had been advanced by me
shou3.d be transferred to my account with the Kreissparkasse

Bielits, main branch office iuschwitz, No. 14^7; "3

remaining 2667.I would like you to transfer this -^mount
to the Reichsbank account of the S3, Kattowitz if my apprehensions
with regard to future obligations orove to be ill-foimded.

d) Dwelling huts.
The contract is to ensure the erection of further li'^aing

quarters. Considering the attached excerpt from a letter addressed
to the Technical Office, it seems advisable to provide at
least for the extension of the rest of the huts in order to
maintain the standard of civiliiation of our women.

Stamp:

Signature * /EINHOLP

'

(.,EII>-^HOLD)

T 5 :.ugu3t 1943

-J:'tillery construction files 6386? of 19 -Vugust 19^'.3.
/>tillery construction files 63908 of 2 September 1943*
•" 2 —
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(pnge 3 of originc?l)
L'v

16 June 1943

I

Reichsfuehrer SS

K.'

and Chief of the German Police
SS-Economic and Administrative llain Office

^^tillery con

B e r l i n - ^ Lichterfelde-T/est

struction files

62510/Ru

Sub.ject:

Reference;

Unter den Eichen 126-135

Contract for Auschvdtz plant.

Your reference C III / SB / -".uschwitz/Arm?ment/ivr/3m of
28 Hay 1943.

'••e acknovdedge with thanl^s receipt of the draft of the lease

contrcact. As our contract agreement with vou includes a number of
points for which no provision has been made in your draft, and as
the final form of the contract, must also include regulations con
cerning the supply of manpower,besides the lease stipulations, wa

have worked out a counter-draft in vjhich, hovjever, wo adhered to the
individual, points of your draft, .'.s a preparation for the con
templated personal discussions, we beg to enclose our draft.

For the time being tho amount of the rent has not been fixed in
article 7 of our draft, and we a.re asking you to submit proposals
to us. Under article 16, too, we have not stated any fixed amount
for recompense for hours worked in our plant by v^orkers supplied by
the SS. ' "e are of the opinion that the hourly wage-rates can be

fixed,only a^fter production has str^rtedj v?hon the opportune moment
arrives we shafl communicate with you on this subject.

For the rest we beg to make the following remarks in regard to our
contract draft;

Article 4 and 5; ."iS to the .allocation and equmment of the living quan-

ters rand huts we shall come to an agreement over de
tails and then make a. written arrangement.

In addition to the buildings mentioned in the conoract

the SJ will furthcriiiDre lease to KAUPP under the usual

conditions up to four furnished rooms in the "House of
the V/affen-SS", which are suited to accommodate the ^

Krupp rarnagement and their employees during the xnmtiai
period.

3' ^

Y"

. H

n

TR;.NSLATIOI.^ OF DOCUMCI^^T No. NIiC-4719
CQ::TI1"UED

(p.'^ge 3 of origin<il, cont^d)

.rticle 6^ On this point we confirm the r.ssurr'nce given us in the
- • - • coi^se of previous negqtirtions thrt the supply of water
which we require can st-^rt in ap-jroximrtely p weeks;
\
(handwri-cten)

.rtillery construction files 63666 of 11 August 1943.

11 S 7 / Rff/Hu/4rtillery

Please turn over

construction files/. .EECHOLD

(p^ge 4 of origina-l)
Article 14;

o request you to give us

separate confirmation th'^t the

7;orkers furnished by the 33 for v;ork in Auschwitz are
capcable of the same production a.s the corresponding German

workors, and that the S3 guarantees th"t the allocated
v;orkors are free from infectious discuses.

File copy
File:

By proijqr 5 :"^p.doli

5 . S ''c.lff

1 enclosure.

(page 5 of original)
r

a f

16 June 1943

t.

Contract

The Germaji Reich represented by the Reichsfuohrcr-^o and Chuof ^of the
German Police^ So-Economic and .-diiiinistr 'tive i-..ain Office, BerlinLichterfeldG-..estj unter den Eichen 126/135^ referred to hereinafter
briefly as "33",

.and the firm of Fried. Krupp f.kticngosollscii"^', Essenj referred to
hereinafter briefly as "Krupp", conclude t'lc following contract:
..rticle 1.

Krupp, j^cting on orders from the High Conimaiid of the ..rmy, transj-^rs the
"•ation of
n-T its
-it-s fuse
fnsn workshop,
wnTk-shnn. which
whinh enoiay
finoiiiv action
action brought
Operation
brought

oG •. S -an

stilly from Essen to .'.uschwitz (Upper Silesia).

For this purpose the S3 leases to Xruop the piocc of land encircled xn
red on the attached plan of the site, wititho buildings erected thereon:

workshop, transformer station, office building^powder magazine and

other annexed buildings and additional plants which vdll be requ^ed
(for example packing-case storehouse, loading chute (Fr.lltu>rfU )),
-

4 -

TH.a\'SLi.TION OF DOCUICTT Ko. FIIv-47i9
CONTIFUFD

(pr.ge 5 of origin^J., contkl)
..rticle 2.

Ilgr "j^he l^uildings mentioned undep i.pticle 1 the S3 ts tg

the

SS^les" for light rnd 'power supoly up to the supply point of- the
trpjisformor station. From this point onvv-ards Krupp is to make the
necessajry installptions for the distribution of electric current.

The workshop and the office building ?jrc equipped with water supply
?-nd underground sewerage. Krupp is responsible for the neutralization

of the waste water from the f-ctory. The GSj in accordance with
instructions to be given by iCruou, undortrJcos to construct the
necessary installations.

(page 6 of original)
;,rticle 3.

The workshop and the office building will be equipped by the S3 with
heating ap-ancatus, guaranteeing a c-'^pacity of

pie workshop will be equipped by the So with a rail-road connection
including railv;ay sccales.

The SS undertakes to construct crane-platforms in sections 1, 2, and
3 of the workshop for the oocration of 5-t cr'^nes; Xrupp will furnish
the necessmy cranes.

Krupp undertakes to procure pneumatic dispatch and telephone in
stallations .
..rticle 4.

The SS leases to Krupp for living quarters the following additional
piece of laiid - encircled in green on the attached plan of thk. site with the buildings mentioned below ivhich are erected thereupon:

(ready for use by 1 September 1943).
a)ldivclling house for salaried employees and workers

^)l dwelling house for relatives of the works management*
rticle 5.

Until the buildings named under article 4 arc rca.dy for use, the

^eases to Krupp for living quarters the piece of l^nd encircled
on the att'-^ched plan of the sito with the following dwelling
huts erected thereon;

a) 2 dwelling huts for the accommoda.tion of saJ.ariod omployocs,
U) 3 civ/clling huts for the accoinraodation of workers, with the

necessary sanitary installations,
o) 1 administrative hut.
..rticlo 6.

buildings and huts named under article 4 and 5 aro to bo hsuided
over ready for use, with completely installed light, power and water
- 5 -

•••a.-;.
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TH.a^rSL.'.TI01T OF DOCUji'iE^IT No. NIIC-4719
CONTIr*USD

(page 6 of originaJ.j cont^d)

supply^ a? well as ^ith drainage -and heating apparatus,
(page 7 of original)
The Wrater needed by Srupp for the buildings named under articles 1,
kj and 5 is ^o be supplied by the Sb aaid must be of a sterile and
drinkable quality,
/rticle 7.

The rent per month amounts to

a) for the piece of land with buildings as per article 1

b) for the pieces of land with buildings as per article 4

c) for the pieces of land with huts as per article 5
The amounts are payable at the end of each month.

The rent for a.) becomes due for the first time for the month which

follows the start of production. Krupp^ however, in agreement with

the SS, is entitled to set up machines in these buildings before they
are handed over, to repair or equip them, to iUvanuf^cturc the rcqaired
accessories -"•nd spare parts, to manufacture machinery for the
forthcoming production or to use them as a storage pl.'^ce for

equipment. No charges are to be ma.de to ICrupp for these operations.
The rent for b) and c) becomes due for the first time for the

month following the handing-over to Krupp of the buildings or huts
in question,

'

.".rticle 8.

On payment of the rent according to article 7, Krupp - apa.rt

the right to use the buildings and huts - is entitled to the following
cost-free services:

a) Su'v-ily oi water needed by Krupp for its workshop and living
quarters;

b) G-uardin. and gatekeeper-control of the property mentionc
'undor article 1 as well as the provision by the

of persoiinel

for air raid and fire protection;

c) First-aid by the SS in case of accidents;

^

d) Insurance by the So, of the buildings and huts ^gains
and lia.bility.

- 6 -
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TRANSLATION OP DOCOlvILNT No. NIE-4719
CONTII-nJEI)

^page 8

original)

Article

9

In accordance vvith Articles 1, 4, and 5, Erupp

gets light a-nd power for the buildiiigs and barracks
directly from the company supplying the current,.

Krupp pays the Leutsche Roichsbahn directly
for the use of the siding.

The SS will hear all taxes^ rates and other
expenses in connection v^ith the estate and the

buildings. Expenses in connection with the plant
are borne by Krupp.

Ar;ti£l£ 10_^

Krupp is responsible for the maintenance of •
the buildings as far as this is possible in the cir
cumstances, and as far as damage was not caused by
workers put at their disposal by the SS, by normal
depreciation, whather conditions, or force majeure.
Article 11

Within the framework of his production Krupp
is entitled to erect new buildings or to make
alterations on the estate and the bxiildings and
barracks which he rents from the S3, He may

a) build, alter or remove foundations for machinery
and other installations,

b) erect, rGmo'\^c, or move maohinory or other
installations,

o) install, move or remove connoctirns for current
or water.

Krupp alone decides whether or not such measures
are necessary. He will inform the S3 of ^^1 ma^or
alters.t ions«

In case buildings become more valuable because

of alterations made by Krupp it is up to the bb

take out a correspondingly higher insrirancc policy.
-

„,
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^p^gG 9 pf
Article 12

If maGhinory or other installations contrihuted
"by Empp are firmly connected vjith the ground it is
considered agreed beivvoen the po.rtles of this contract
that this machinery or installations are connected

with the grouiid for a temporary purpose only, i.e.
for the duration of the contract^ they vvill remain
ICrupp^s property*
Article 13

^he SS undertakes to install and ms.intaln a vcater

tank (FcuerloGSchteich) and other equipment necessary
for the prevention of fires in the vicinity of the
leased buildings.

She SS Villl also insta;|.l and maintain sufficient
s.rraid shelters near the buildings and tp.ke oil

necessary measures for the safety of the ICrupp staff
vlth regard to air raids. Ihe SS will also furnish

tjie leased buildings with black out equipment

according to regulations.
Article 14-

The SS will provide Erupp with labor needed for^
the completion of the buildings onumoratcd under Article
1 from inmates of the Auschwitz concentration cojup,
follows:

fcr the first stage (Ausbaustufo) approximately
fcr the second stage
fcr the third stage

"
"

further
"

"
"

4-00 persons

200 persons
400 persons.

Among these workers there should bo at least 30 '/o

skilled metal workers.

fo begin with Krupp will reqticst workers
according to numbers and profession. As soon as

possible, ho?jovor, a porma.nent crow should be created
fn such a wiay that the workers named b^ Erupp
(page 10 of original)

should be put at his disposal by the SS on a permanent
"basis.

Besides Erupp is entitled,at any time, ro request
additional- labor - especially for unfoi«en additional
tasks - or to diminish the number of laborers to bo put
-

8
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([pagQ 10 p£ .opigina^-j prnt^d)
at his disposal, or to exGhango any given worker
i o r another one.

Article 15.

Iho working hours of the workers put at Krupp'
disposal by the SS willl be in accordance with
legal regulations. The distribution of totalworking hours per week to the days of the week,

the beginning and end of daily working hours, and
breaks arc arranged by Krupp in agrocment with
the SS,

Article 16.

For every work hour worked by laborers put at
ICrupp's disposal by the SS Krupx^ will pay the S3
a fixed amount the rate of which s t i l l has to bo

determined. The total to be paid for each calender

month a.ccording to this arrangement, will bo paid
by ICrupp by the 15th of the following month at the
latest.

.part from the Tota,l T;agcs Tax (Lohnsummensteuer)

A'

to bo paid by Krupp, the payment of the sum

mentioned in the above paragraph will cover any
taxes end deductions in connections vjith the workers

put at Krupp's disposal by the Sb, including
especially contributions for social insurance.
Article 17

For the promotion of production Krupp may a.rrango
with the SS the introduction of a pro^iium system.
Extra remuncratione in the framework of this

arrangement will bo granted to the workers by the

SS, who will debit Krupp with such amounts.

ICrupp undertakes not to tolerate any favoritism
bestowed by his own omployoos on workers
put at his disposal by the SS nor will he allow

"fco bo

nny kind of familiarity.
Article 18.,

(page 11 of original)

iHiring their work in the factory workers put at Krupp's
disposal by the SS will be strictly guarded by SS

personnel. For this purpose SS guards are entitled,
-
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(page 11 of priginalj orntld^
within the framework of official regulations, to
enter the plant premises. This docs not a-ffeot Krupp's
GxclnsivG right to regulate the labor of the workers
put at their disposal according to production roquiremonts.

Punishment is inflioted by the S3 at Erupp^s
requoat,

If among the workers put a,t Erupp^s disposal
there arc some who do not know the German language

the SS will provide the noccssar^^ interpreters by
Krupp's request.

Article 19*

Krupp is entitled to g-.j^co1 this contract with roga«rd
to the estates plus rosxdcntial buildings i.e.

-barracks a,s mentioned in articles 4 and 5 a,t any
time at six months notice at the end of a calender
month.

The lease as regards the barrocks mentioned in
article 5 is terminated as soon as Erupp vacates the
barracks and moves into the residential buildings to

be put at his disposal by the Komnandantura

according to article 4.

If the cases mentioned in the two paragraphs^abovc

materialize the contract will continue with regard
to all other arrangements.

Otherwise the contract is valid until 51 ferch

1955. It will bo extended automatically for another

six months at a time unless it is cancellod^by

registered letter six montas proyious to cxpiration.
A cancellation will require the approval of the
Armv Hiffh Oommond.

Erupp is entitled to cancel the contract
arrangement' prematurely, if the Army High Command
pra-matur^ly cancels the contract existing between
the-m and Erupp concerning the keeping in readiness of
tte plant at the place of production. In this case
th® notice periods

-
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original-)

rGlcvant to the canoollation ct the contract botv^een

the Axmy High Command and Erupp Vvill apply also to
the cancellation of this contract.

Article 20.

Within 3 months after termination of this

contract Erupp will remove from the rented buildings

machinery, cquixDmont and other/^'SLonging to then.

EruiDp is under no obligation to restore the buildings
to their origina.l state..

Articlo 21.

Differences of opinion W'hich might arise between

•the parties concerning the -applicant ion and definition
of^this contract should, as far as possible, be
eliminated in a spirit of good will and cooperation
"between the parties.
Otherv;iso the Landgerieht Berlin is competent to

deal with all differences arising from the contract •,
irrospcctivG of the value of the object in
question. In case of a legal dispute the p.artics
have to apply for exclusion of the public and to

request that all those who are a pa,rty in the law suit

v.'ill^observe secrecy and be responsible for the carcflil
locking up of records.

Articlo 22.

Alterations of this contract can only "bo ma.dG in
party will receive one copy.

Tivriting, This contro.ct is made out in d"^plicato, Bach
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I, GertS-

IJr . 20151; herel;;" certify thrt I m

thrrcTighly c.-nverc-nt witli tlie jngliali and" Gerjran.

languages, and that the abnve is c true and correct
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AKTIEIJGESELLS CHAFT

Armament

Coniiiancl SSbSN

/

Received

Section Deptn. Guns

10 June 1943

Journal No
IIF

Group in charp^o

Essen 10 June
handwritten:

1943
JUE

Uptm, Guns and.-Ships (AKS);Ho 62391/Liilitary Technical
Construction bureau (KliT)
i'loasG state in reply
the followinr; reference;

'HE No "0/0533/0001
Armament Command Essen
of the Reich Llinister for
Armament and Ammunition

To

Essen -

Rredeney

(handvrr it ten) 4138
We beg to direct to the state police directorate of
Kattowitz the following tolctjnpe;

For further dispatch to the headquarters of the concen

tration camp of Auschwitz the following is communicated:
The following shillcd workers among the prisoners are
to be narked d.ovm for Krupp:

(handwritten) 16 gauge and tool and die mechanics,
10/6 1540

10 machine tool fitters
10
6
4
2

•
^

additional repair mechanics,
electricians,
joiners,
saddlers,

20 turners for precise lathe work a,ccordl.
to drawing

8 milling machine operatoi'S,

^

^

8 cylindrical and surface grinding machir
operators,

2 threq.d grinding machine opera,tors,

1 drili press operator for p:augQ ' rillin^
operations,

P,T,0,
1

-

jiMfiAfAy .

:

TrUiiMBLATICN OF I30CUI.iSIIT No. HI I 2376
COUTIHuSD

(Paf:e 2 of opipinal)

2 iHspectors fop- tho r^aupo toet room,
P heat treators.

iic'x-itionally:

4 v/orkers for Issuing tools,
^
a larger number of turret and automatic lathe operate-

4 storekeepers,

2
oi-2-.n
obixi

t

^52^
00

bo

aoeut 800 prisoners, approximately 300 tc

first stage of production accorr
auxiliary installations
procured.

essential part of the machines for the first star
thr.

Aurnst;
Gst, no\'/cver, not before Auschwitz
the end of bythis
yoan.

PhlSD.

iCiUP?

Alitiongoscllschaft

Section bptn, ArnancnG-uns

Si r:na t ur c; KOSTTGSI-J

(SSNKpl

a.:,

Sern and passed on
Essen 10 June 1943
Ak11G n f;c s o1.1s ch a f t
bar Economic bureau

Signature:

illegible

-

2

-

I.
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TRANSLATION 0P DOCUlvENT NO,
CONT'D

N

I

-

2876

(page 3 of original)
Geduhn

Teletype office
Teletype name

3694

Armament Command Essen
current number

Received;
Taken down:
Date:
19
at;
from;

Dispatched

by:

roll:

Date:
at:

to:

by:

Remarks:

File:

11.S 75

Teletype
Post

TSSR 4X38 lo June

154o In charge:

1943

Long distance call:

To:

Copy to:

HEADQUARTERS OF THE CONCENTRATION OkW OF
AUSCH^TZ

OOVEPNm'T OENERAL VIA KATTOWXTZ

Remarks for dispatch (to be filled in by the sender)

THE FOLLOWING- SKILLED WORKERS AlfONG- THE PRISONERS

ARE TO BE lARICED DOWN FOR KRUPP:

16 GAUOS AND TOOL AND DIE LIECHAKICS,
10 ilACHINE TOOL MECHANICS,
10 ADDITIONAL :aEPAIR l^ECHANICS,
6 ELECTRICIANS,

4 JOINERS, 2 SADDLERS, 20 TURNERS FOR FRICISS LATRE,
WORK AGOORDXNCt TO DRA-^NG, 8 kilLLING MCHINE OPERATDRSyi
8 C^'LX-'DRICi^i AN^ SUP-FACE GRINDING LACHINE OPERATORS,
2 THREAD GR-INDI/G mC'dim OPERATORS, 1 DRILL PRESS OPE- .
RAT0R FOR GAUGE DRILLING OPERATIONS, 2 INSPECTORS FOR THE
GAUGE TEST ROOK, ADDITIONALLY 4 WORKERS FOR ISSUING TOOLS,
4 STOREKSEPEHS, A LARGER NUXIBER OF TURRET AND AUTOVATIC
LATI-T. OPERATORS. ALTOGETHER ABOUT BOO PRISONERS.

APPROEX-

KATELv 300 TO 500 OF THEH FOR THE FIRST STAGE OF PRODUCT
ION ACCORDING TO EFFICIENCU AND TO THE AUXILIARY INSTALLATiqNS STILL TO BE PROCURED, Ai<f ESSENTIAL PART

-

3

-

•:i -V/N

TRANSLATION C^F DOGUI'AENT No. NI -

2876

GONTINUSD

(Page 3 of original cont^d)

Nar.ie

of the

phono .connection of the

sender

sender

(x^ai.;e 4 of ori(^inal)
OF TRE

FC'R THE FIRST STAGE OF RROOUCTION

WILL RE SENT TC AUSCHWITZ LY AUGUST.

THE REST, HOW-

EVER, NOT ;}EFOilE THE SNL OF THIS ^YLiAl.
FR. KRURx' AG SECTIC-N D?TLI GUNS
ESSEN

•

'«^**1650SINS JO HluL^i

CSRIFICATE CF T.iANSUiTlCM

23 June 1947

I, Hary Flach PERRY, Civ. No. 20156, horehy certify
that I an thoroupiily conversant' v/ith the Enp^lish
and German lanp-uafcos and that the ahovc is a true
and correct translation of the docunont No. NI 2876.

Linry Flao.k PERilY
Civ. No. 20136

~

-i -

"END"

TKiU^SMIOK

DOOmsiTT HIK 11965

'

OFFICE OF CHIEF-OF COUHSEL F0E-V;7.R CRIIIES
Goclulm

5694

Esson," 12"jul3r 1945

(stacp:) Artillery Ecvelopacnt, S

"/•

15 July 1945 Hr. 65179

Koto taken, aattor settled.

Answered;

Mcaorandua for File

_ ^

by Horr Eaubonspeck (Artillery Eevclcpacnt EciDt, v.^ilok) .
Subnoct;

Eorsoi?'P"^. ox the Experiocntal '..'orkslicp Eopt, Jilfe.

On 9 July a confercnGO took place at professor Er.Muel

ler's in vjkioh Herr Eaur cf the fuse wcrksbop and
Herr Weinhcld also took part

It was docided that the turners Sc^hug and Lange should

be assigned to Herr T/einhcld for Auschwitz. The nen
will not yet be needed in Auschwitz for the tine "being.
OU

nexx

•..•UXIiliwXi-

O-U'J.

UIOVI- wAivva.

The turner ^chug will be the first one to bo called, As

regards Eange Herr Eeinhold is to endeavor to finu a
suitable substitute in 7i.usohwitz, so that^^the turner

Langor ' could ronain with the departaent Jilck.

As a substitute for Schug departnent V/ilck will
be given th- turner Christoph, as substitute for Lmgc in
turner Stcii.ke. Apart fron this, Herr Weinhclu C'lio-reu Uk.
the turners Hoinann and Kounann. Since these eubsbituwos
do not QGGt the requirenents denandcd frcn a turner

cnployed in oxpeiiaffntal v^crk, I docidcd at first ^
against eaploying the turners who had been -offered in
addition. After close cxanination of this question it

appeared that wc can nake goca use of the "urncr Hciaann
for special work. On 10 July I thorefcrc got in touch wi
Herr IVeinhcld once nore and obtained his pornission to

oaplcy Hoiaann in addition to Christoph and Steinkc.

On 9 July it was further decided that Herr Huns who

bad been requested by us

• .

11S7

Handled by; V/ilck

Ccpiee tc! Maoller, Dfiur, Wilolc, Sonff, Vfoinhi Id, Artilory
EGvolcx)QGnt S, labor- Allocation
-

r-iiiavI

•tn'if iJI ?

•>

1

-

id'-fT.-i -ui'r-,

1

VrJ

TPuJiSIa^TION OP POCUPIPNT NIK 11965
CONTIMEP

(page 2 cf original)
x-cnain with the fuse wcrkshcp. Herx r/cinhold was to find
GULt whether we conld get Herx Key as a eabstitate.
Hoxx \7einhTld declined this cn 10 July. Ha cffcxee us the

fcrenan Knell instead. Since in ay opinion it is^doubtful
whether foxeaan Kiicll is suitable fox this position I re—

(guested that the aattex should be shelved and that Herr

Wilck's opinion should be awaited.
T 23

July 1943

(initialledt)

. -

laur

(signature:)

Paubenspeck

CUrLTlPICATE CP Trd.NSLhT'ION
20. N"ver-ber 1947

I, Cecrge GOOPM/JJ No. ^4789, hereby_certify that I aa

thoroughly conversant with the English and Geraan

languages and tha.t the above is a true and correct
trhnslaticn of the clccuaent NIK 11965.

/

George GC OPIi/JI
Na. 11965

I

\

-

2

-

i

TPuU;^L./nC:: CP LCCUlIoilT IIo, 111-2877
•OPPICS Cy CKIPF CP CCUi'CSL PCri '-".-.R Ci-iIi.Cjo

Concentration Car.^ iuschvjitz
J action Ilia
rjeparbnent:

Auschv-ri-tz, Upper Silesia
3

1943-

File To. l6/234C/7»43/3/Xa.
CF Ch..RG-:iJ ..o, 1/43

for the Utilization of l-rison Laborj

to the fir/.i of Friedrich XRUrP x^.C-.^Cact oteol I.ill^bssen
Plant -.ujchi/itz. Upper 'iilesia
for the period fro.'i 7 to 3C June 1943.

-is per specification overleaf

the follovmi^ charges are clue;

for 1916 slcLl.led workers (full clan's v/ork) 7 HP 4,CO M 7^664.00
for
to

to

sicilled workers (half dai'-'s *vork)
1

unskilled vjorkor

(full dap's work)

^

''

Pil 3,CO "

unskr.lled vjorkors (half day's work) • Hid
Total

3.CC

"
, rd. 7^667.00

The amount of
7^667.00 is to be remd-tted to the branch of
the Reichsbanlc, Kattowitz, for the credit of accoiuit I;o.l46l
of the r3o Garrison Meadc_uartors Adiidnistration^ ..usch\7itz_,
or to Postal Chocking ..ccount Breslau, 110,4356. The nurAdDor of
the Certiicato of Charges must under all circurA-vStcaices bo
quoted o:.. the respect:
itivG bani: or Post Office counterfoil.
Certified borrect:
o

y order, on behalf of: lioad of .id-cinistration
(signature)

I UdKIdx'i

.:jJ-Untor3turj.uuehrer

(hank;

(Pencil Reriark)

-.1-

/^l b.

/
TRAWSLi^TION OF DOCUJ'ISNT No.]^n:-2877
CONTINU:^

SPECIFICATION

of Prisoner's assigned during the month of June 1943.

Skilled Iffrker

Unskilled Worker

i

;

jFull Daj/j Half Day \ Full Day) Half Day
:
1

1^

:

Remarks

»
_

2

,

—

3
4i

-

5;

~

;

;

-

1

-

—

i

~

i

-

6'

-

40

7i

•'

-

1

40
38
38
49
48
49

1

38
49
48
49

9
10
11
12

:

•

-

:

f

i
:

-

14

18

25
48
59
51
CO
113

19

120

20

_

21
22

1J3
119

i^3

124

13
16

17

25
48

•

143

25
26
27
28
29
30

135
133

-

^

-

•

59
57
113

'

120
•

24

31

•
•

•

-

113
119

-

•

121

-

143
135
133

'
1

;

1

'

-

135

i

163

;

: •

167
r

-

135
163

1

168

-

•

;

r-

.1916

:

-!

1
i

—

1917

Certified correct:

On behalf of:

The Camp Commander

Auschwitz, Upper Silesia,

(aignature)

the 3 July 1943

SS-Untersturmfuehrer

-
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TEARSLATIOR OP DOCUMBNO? Ro^ RI « 2877
CONTINUED

Enclosure tot Hu/ln

Armament inspectorate
of the Military district

(Armament
Industry)

to WSth

(Economic Staff)

Rumiber

Preliminary Report Ro*

of

Secretl
Distribution:

for Peacetime supply and
Mohilization Purposes

) cross

) out if

2nd copy

as per order

) not applicable

3rd copy
4th copy

0?erm;

of

1st copy

Mobilization Ro,

(for comments on report)

6th copy

6th copy

1»

Rame of the firm (in accordsnce v;ith trade name registered)
Priedrich Erupp AoG•^

2»

Werk Auschwitz

Exact address (if there is any difference between postal address
and plant address, state both)
Auschwitz 2
Kreis (Bezirksamt) (G-overnraental District Administrative Office)
Bielitz

3«

Telephone (Exchange Office and Rumber)

Axischwitz 331

Teletype

Telegraphic Address (as registered at the Post Office):
Krupp Auschwitz

4*

Rail Station of Plant:
Uii,able Track:

Aaschwitz

Is siding available:

250 metres

Tes

Are any waterways available, if so, which:

5®

Representation in Berlin (Address and Telephone): Priedrich Krupp
A»Go Vertretung, Berlin

6®

Bin

Tiergartenstrasse 21

Persons in charge (underline persons in confidential posifclono^t
Dinl^In.;® Weinhold

7®

-—

Vert ret er Ros

^

Pledge of secrecy according to regulations
was imposed by: Pirm of Krupp
pledged was: Diplom-Ingenieur Weinhold
Trustworthiness was examined

(Do not fill in unless specially requested)

Enclosure hereto

Q®

Attached plant sections and/or individ\ial plants: Manufacture
of fuses (if necessary, add enclosure)

9,

Location on Standard Map,l ; 100000,

(Enclose overlay of factory)

Ro,

G-rid Square:

(Only to be filled in in
case of investigations

ordered by Reich Air

2.

Pencil Rote:

41d

Ministry and High
Commend of the Luftwaffe)

•Of 3 tw

TjiAM5i«i$ij0ir OP BOGumm ho, hi - 2377
OOMJEUED

10•

Applied for:

Allocation:

Made for:

Records kept:

Pa,rt icipat ion:

11•

Wehrmacht contracts of the last 3 years (if only trade contracts,
please note)®
Contracting "branch

Type of

of the Wehrmacht:

Equipment

S

Puses, various
Proportion
types, at Xrupp'stOl" turnover
Essen® (Eote: The

(Arny)

100 %

Array
iTavy
Luftv/affe

Auschwitz plant as

Defense .

such has not had any

liTehrnacht

1
100

contracts yet)

12®

13®

Present peacetime production (short statement of firm's products)

Suitability for the manufacture of Wehrmacht eo_uipment. (Typo of

Wohrmaj3ht equipment; short statement concerning productive capacity)
Impact Fuses
Iiapact Fuses

23 plastic
1

Impact Fuses 23/21
14®

20®000 millimeters per second
100®000
"
"
"

plastic

200,000

"

In good condition,
partly as good a,s new,

Short statement on financial position of enterprise:
Last years' turnovers

Export:
16.

"

Condition and productive capacity of machinorey:

(for instance obsolete, bad condition,
suitable for precision work, etc.)
15®

"

—

Staff:

Taxable Working Capital:
Employees

Workers

of these

Apprentices

Male

Male

Skilled
Workers

Mala

Female

Female

Male

present .

10

2

40

30

200
Prisoners

number:
normal
number:

maximum

—

1000

i

niuiber in
•.Q shifts:

4

-

200

Female

Fomple

a?EMSLATlOjjr OP DOCUIvI!» Ho. HI coimmxEH)

2877

^

Slpoclal rejiarks:

a) Is tho firm an Aryan enterprise:
"b) Han tihe firm met their tax obligations (certifica,to of
irreproa.cha,bility)
(UnbodenkLichkeitserklaerung)

o) A7,-e there any objections against a business connection
between th§ firm and Hehrmacht agencies from a Counter-'

Intelligence point of view?
IS.'

Representatives of the firm present:
firm was visited on

'
by

(Signature of the investigating
officer or official)

f the

(Signature of the Inspector

of the Military District)

5

-

TRii.^aL.Tici: CF docu:.i::t 1:0.111-2877
CCIITIIIED

.iT .TOiTTivT

'

It is knoiTn to me that the correctness of the folloimig
declaration is an .essential condition attached to the

business connection bctncen the

and/or the firm of,,,.,

.and mj?'self

..legally represented by me.

Subject mttor of the declaration are the following
particulars:
.

3.,)

am of Iryan descent.
liy wife
is of tryan descent,
I a/xi a Gorman citizen by birth,
i.y ivife is a German citizen by birth.
Since
I am of
.nationality''
U n t i l . I was of
nationality.
S i n c e . L y wife is of
nationality
U n t i l s h e vras o f , . n a t i o n a l i t y .
I am - was stateless since - until.............

2.) The persons Jiientioncd overleaf are a) sleeping partners
b) active partners - c) advancers of loans - d^ shareholders
of limited liability - e) personally liable, slia.renolders f) lianaging Directors - g) members of the Vofstand h) members of the ..ufsichtsrat,

3.) Regarding their Aryan descent and their nationality ^
the particulars overleaf to the best of ny Icnowlodge, (Uo e
decree ovcr3_eaf),

4.) In particular I give the assurance that neither JeT/ish nor
foreign capital nor o'thcr assets have been invested in L,no
cnteipriso^ either directly or indirocoly^ or through a
dUmiry agency.

(3oo decree overleaf).

5.) I undertake to notify the competent ..rraiiient Inspectorate
VIII ii:imediately of any changes in the composition of thebusiness capital, in connection with paragraph 4«
the

Pencil remarkJ 41 ^

— 6

TItiToLilTIC:: C? DCCUiriTT i:o,ITI-2877
CCrTIKlCD

Rimniiig

Name

Address

a — h Descent

nationality

No,

Rogulatioi'i issued by the Co.^nJLssionvjr

for the Four Year's Flan on 25 .'.pril 193^*
By reason of the regulation of IS Cctober 1936 in corjioction
ivith the execution of the Four Years Plan, the Co/.ir issioiicr
for the Pour Years Plan, Field ihrshal GC.FIII.'G, decrees as
folloT/s:
.
.

a German subject ;vho for reasons 6f self-interest assists in

consciously concealing the Jevidsh character of a co/xiercial ^
enterprise in order to mislead the population or the authorities
^vill be punished by hard labor, and in less serious cases by
imprisonment for the duration of not less than one year, as

T/ell as by a fine. A person who concludes a IcgaJ. contract
on behalf of a Jew and in doing so misleads the other party
by concealing the fact that he is acting for a Jew, v/ill bo
equally punished, Orhis decree coj.ics into force on the day
of its publication.

-7-

TRAHSWeiOU 0? DOCLMENT Ho, HI - 2877
C03SnPIHaED

H_« Wo4iilio3.d

Pencil Hcte; Harm Pudolph. A#M,
Bar. in, 22 July 1^43

To

OQucQntratior. Canp Auschwitz,
Sectioh Ilia
Auschwitz

Su"b;)ect:

Certificate of Charges 1/4:3 of 3 July 1943,

As sove*ral questions concerning the inethod of settling
a,OQO\^n"'js will still have to he taken -ip with the iJssen nanagenent,
I havj sent the certificate of charges*- on to then. In tho noan»-

tiuQ I an renitting to you BM 5000.00 from ny private account.

»• 8

TR:NSL/iTIOM OF WmmT No.NI-2877
^

CONTINUED

Pencil Note: For the attention of Mr, METZ

11,)

/iccording to my report of 21 July, barracks for "vt'omen "will
still have to be provided, i^^uschwitz (Meister K!!0LL) should
make a sketch of the plan, hand it over for examination to

the Technical Bureau, and if required, should have it carried
out in good time by the Central Office in charge of construction.

Plan:

Dwellings for staff only, one completed barrack for men,

one complet'c^ barrack for women available. - 'dditional
barracks for vjomen to be completed. Fix up lavatories
and washing facilities,

12.)

Lists of Machinery*
The Lists of I'achinery should bo sent to Iir, VifURZB'.CPIEIi. in
good time.

13*)

Presses 120 tons for inserts must be ordered at once. Inserts
are not supplied.

(signature)
Copied to:

.AG ^

Herrn ^'OTDSCHLj
Herrn DOERIWG

Harm IMTZ

)

Breslau, Technical Bureau

/.uschwitz Plant*

CSF.TIFICATE OF TRMJSL.'^TION

29 May 1947

I, Julia KSRR, Civ, No, 030 099? hereby certify that I am
thoroughly conversant vdth the English end Germ^^n languages
and that the above is a true and correct translation of the
document No.NI-2877,

Julia KSRR

Giv ,No? 030 099

-

9 ^

"SiND"

)' •

INDiiX TO DOCmiSi>;T BOOK NO. 43

dj), dt't

KRUP?, Case No. 10

*1

SL.:Vi: L.'.BOR

rociiviiDOTs :j\td

Exhibit
No.

re v.j?icus Iv1.tters

Document
No.

NIIC-7811

Page

Description of Document

No.

.Affidavit, dated 10 October 19451 of
Guenther Neumann, referring to notices
signed by Ihn and circulars issued in
1942 and 1943 by ?Tintz, former Group CVief
of Krupp,'later Chief of the Labor
Lllocetion Office, concerning treatment

of foreign workers and their exploitation.
Neumann states that BV's were given the
hardest jobs; that workers were exhausted
and mostlj'- employed on submarine bulk heads,

often working at a temperature of lOOQO ,
Neumann describes the beatings of foi^ign
workers; admits ordering the manufacture of
"short sharp spades" in his workshop on
instructions of von Buelow

and refers to the

employment of Eastern workers as young as

16 years in his workshop.
NIIC-I2920

Foregoing affidavit re-affirmed, 20 November
1947-

NlK-12921

iiffidavit, dated 19 November 1947» of HintZ,
fomer Group Chief of Krupp, later Chief of
the Labor Allocation Office (referred to in

the t\7o preceding affidavits) concerning the
employment of Eastern workers and poles in
Essen between 1942 and 1945- Hintz states
that he knew that Eastern workers were kept
within barbed wire enclosures, but felt
that i t was not his concern whether such

people came as voluntary workers or not.

-1-

INDES TO DOCULSNT- BOOK NO. 43

(CONTINUHD)

BEUP? , Case No. 10

2?:h.ibit
No .

Document;
No.

NIK-6609

Page
Description of Document

Copy of speech made by Gustav ICrupp

to Krupp employees on 9 May 1943» includ

ing mention ( on page I4 ) of the great
numbers of subsidiary foreign 'lale and
female workers, PVNs as w ell as
volunteers.

NIIi-10223

File note of Stahmer, dated 2 January

19441 concerning matters for discussion
by Special Labor -•>llocation officers,

including allocation to an e:rbensive
and permanent extent of female Eastern
workers who will be employed on a 12

hour night shift and German women who
should, as much as possible, be employed
only at day time and only for six hours.

-2-

No.

iroEX_TQ_pOCUlffiHT_BOOK_NO._43__lContld.)
£Ryi?i_Case_No._lO

Exhibit

Document

No,

No,

NIE-10205

Page

Description.

No.

Memorandam, dated 20 January
1944, of conference of

Special LaNor Alloca,tion
Officers re housing, transporta
tion and food foi' foreign la"borers and punisiment of

Ita.lian military internees

(page 2).
NIE-10487

Copy of a letter; da.tod 29
April 1943;from von Suolow
concerning employment of a
certa.in Russian for whom

BpcGia.1 privileges v/ere
desired. After discussion

with Lebmann, ^aolovv ad
vised -a,gainst such employ
ment, expla,ining that li
ving conditions of Russian
.PW'b are not go; id3 v/e are
♦forced to

crowd the Rus-

sia-n PW*s and the food is

not as good as v;c would ^
like i t to he,

NIK-10670

Gircular, dated 3 Jrh-nary

l944j together with leaf
lets to work shop najnagers

concerning nr.intenance _of

work discipline including

foreign young workers with

threats of withdrawing

food ro-tion cards up to four
weeks and transfer to "edn-

ca.tional camps'^ for loafi^^'

NIK-6115

Circular, da,tcd 13 March l942j

hy Ihn in the nai'-ic of Krupp

to plant managers ccncorning
troatuont of prisoners ana^^
stressing that Russian
lians shall he treated

.

Russian PW's. Ibn warned thr>

pity for prisoners v/ould no
ho

NIK-9804

excused.

Memorandum; da.tcd 21 June

1944, of conference of
Spccia.l Lahor Allecation

Officers with request thar

plants suggest a,lloec.tions
-

3 -

TOJiOTI^-'EM

iCont'd.i

I®tJi^»__Ca,s^ Nq« 10_

Description

Exhibit Docunent
_No.
No^ _ .

Pas©

-No*.
-

of tho gcoat nunbor of TZ, prisoners

r-

then available and also allocation
of about 100 Eastern w©rkor's

children betvjeon the ages of 10 and

..^.1

14 /
iaK-968r^j

Copy of ninutes of conference of
Special Labor Allocation Officersi
on 21 Juno 19/^!^., concerning food

f^ Eastern yorkcrs and v/ork allo
cations of children cf Eastern

workers above the ago of 6 yoars»
Also includes statersDnt that
"under all circunstancos care

nust bo taken that'foreigners

do their work oven, if for'oncoi
the food is not delivered".

NTK-9806

Copy'of ninutes» dated 27 July

1944, of a conference of Special
Laboc Allocation Officers

concerning allocation cf Hungarian
Jewesses• Attached circular
states that children between tho

ages of 12 and IZj. may be employed
up to k hours a day and other
workers under I6 years cf age

nay bo employed jip to 5k hours
a week and not ncre than 10 hours
a day.

NIK-11759

Affidavit, dated 9 September

1947, of Fuehrer, Lagorfuehror
of the Krupp Dechonschule Camp

in 19114, toncorning his complaint
to2Buelow and request f cr ccnstruction of airraid shelters and tho
lack of airraid protection for
four v/eeks •

•* i}.

••

w

%•

ai'i'
f','

0?

no. NIJ1-7811

OFFICE OF CHi:OF .-F C.UNS.IO FCjt:

CTiHT^l

Essen, 10 October 1945
AFFIDAVIT'

Sub .loots

Ill-treutnent o'f forei-n workers in the
sheet netal nrocessin^ workshox).

The iinlersi^--,neii, G-uciithor Nounmm, norn -n 1
Eecenbcr 1903, rosilinij in Sssen-AarcnrethGnlioehe,
V.'crtborf:a?oOe 13, raakos the followinie statcnent with
out coercions

IhvO office for intor-pl*'nt labor allocation (Bucro

fuer ^'.rboitsQinsa.ts) (hoa'. Hcrr Hint?j forncr ^roup

chief (G-ru-^penvorstand) ci the firn ICrupp) issue.,
in 1942 anl 1943 t^cncral iircctions in forn of_^ circu
lars, in wnich it \a' s pointei out that th^ va'r^

the f^reifii workers nust b-: fully oxpl:'itc.i,
nainly throu^"!! oduoation, i..:» training; of the
laborers. The cfficc f".>r interrlant labor alloca

tion furthermore isouci Oiroctions with rcihare _to
the treatment the foreign veorkors wore t<j receive,

f^ccoriin^ to this a social clistanco had to be kept.
Horc-ovor, nobody v/as pcrnittoi to aivo then any lOou,
oven the han-mno: over o± a piecd of bread or a lew

potatjoc was a punishable effonoc, barter deals were
not perriittol oithcr. It was prohibited t:, aistrrbute anv kinl r.f food anonp: then apart from the

foo-1 allotted to then in the camp. Ihcy wore general

ly describel to us as out enemies aivl wore t-. bo
trcatocl accorlinrlv. All n-ticcs rcforrin.c:, to thio

natter worrsigSed by Ihn. The prisoners^ of war jore
.=iivcn tlie Vi'-"V''"! !•>T-t iebs. The people wer.) oxhi-u^tea,

Siif: wore noAiyA^n?loy«^^

where work ha ' to be carric

out

L,^.L.^-_ac. ouio

of 1030 lop;rJh at tinoB. If Gernrn workers iin.i
not Givcon. little GiftB to these peopc thcy^w.ull
hove ho.rlly hoon nhlo to carry out this wor^.
After their arrival the husBians wore assignol
to their various ylaccs of work aocor,.3.nc t^ thoir
fornor x;r^fcHsioris ana their physical abiptics.
•The

liussians were generally w

c

coniitioji. I T^nonhor one inoi.noifc wnie-. ^ocurri, j.

in 19-12. h Russian who was cnpoyot^ on heat -recos
sing that is the prcccssine: of shout iron, ^w.iic,^
hr.l hoc-r troueht to a tcnparaturo of lOOe -.Oore^^,
c. jot ^rjhich hat to ho carried out with a 12 rouni

Ir'AoK-etrie-'.-'to on-ait suicile, presunnhly iuo to

Ant4 Ic44si4.. 1 BUPPOBC that the reason can ho
-

1

-

•1
V

DOCmrSNO: So. HIK-7S11
CONTISTrED

(pa^-o 1 of Drip"inal cont*^,)
fDiHicl ill "th-c liGOvVy worl?: fu Viihioh. lie liaC. "boon "un
r.ccustiorn.. .1. Tlic Russian vvas rofurnod io fho canp
I Iznow :f four cases vvhore foreii^n workers wore

bo<atGii, TIic first caso (bor:innin£;: of 1942) is G-frdos,
soconcl caso (lo^inninr: of 194-4)
yi l
(sprin.-^ 19^4) ICraricr 'anl the fourth (nio.ale of 194-4}

a

Scliaofor.

Glortly after the first huosians ho,! arrive.'. ^I
loarncl that the snith Gcries habeaten a
assistant who was workino; under
of

ansSficijnt'wDr]i" output. I prOToiy

a warnol hin that he would ho punlsliocl if thi- oecurrod

ana

a

second tine.

(page 2 of original)

T.he C-crjian Galonann x^urnhod or slapped the face of the
iiuscian Buschkc who refused to VvOrk.

Ivranor hit a imssian^ who was late, over the •head

with a cluh, s'. that the nan rcolci bo.ck unconsciouo.
A Gcrnan xnenber of the st.aff told no that

was bcina constantly beaten by Bchaefor. I calleu xor
Schaofcr and ho explained to no tha.t ho once dis-

covered the llussi-an Iwan Sapijan L'akin;^ oicajottes
the cu-board, whereupon hti roprinanded and beat ^nin.
_.

-1

I ..

-r

... ..V

r < ^ .i

mir n v>

j

1 wish to aid to this that tho Russians occasionally

rocoivod an allocation of 5-10 cicarettos per week.

I nyeolf sncc slapped on JSastoOT worker. It happened

as follows!

1 saw two hastcrn workers drsappoar

in our oarr . V.hon I called then, tb.oy ro.n away. I hau

tho two Idontifio-: by other w.rkora. I was later tp.d

that cno of tho two hat hiltcn so^iethinp;. I took th^
Russian t, task and asked hin eoiie Roro fiuostions.
Ho told nos "3oes ahoutod, I ran", yhorwiso

noithor done anythin/-'. nor hidden anythi.np ..hen
.
at .UG s... insolently that I al.apr.cd hio face, .l.hat wa..

w.as shown .the b jttle :>f liquor ho hao. xituoen
in 1944.

The firm furth>-r.aore issued instructions,

firoipn
f jroipn workers had to bo
oo taken
takcn^to
to ^

roforn crxnp. These orders wore xsssn&dhy
natt'Ors concerning; tho wca'kurs with, tnc

«-FfiPo for

.
U-i hp nnnrd •

displ-ay"whereupon they wcro displayed on the notice boara*
•1

..

TrLAK3L;.TI0N DIF' DCGUTij35>IT No. ITIK-TSll
CONTINITjD

(paco 2 of ori;:irLal oont*d)
If there was a ^ase of la^inesr- or lach of uiscipliae
or if there v/ere coiTiplainto v;ith. ro^ari to the out
put j the workshop had to prepare a report. The_

pooxjle in question wore then ipunished hj the firm,
that is, they wore sent to a rofcrn canp. In the ,

reforn canx)S. they had to carry out voxy heavy work
under constant {^^uarcl. Ono of the people who had "been
to a roiorn caiip t .'Id ne^that iroT.odiatcly at their

.C

a,rrival, when they did not jurip off the truck quick

ly/ enour'h, thoy were tcaton with cluhs.

The food, which the hussian workers received, 'was
insufficient - I a^oroached Director ..olf on the
subject - and was nost irreyular durin?.; 19'Kcanp. catered for those- W!')rkors, ht tines it was

irrcf^'ular that the prisoners of war had to vwait 6-10

hours for their i:;Gais.
I

witnessed

the end of ?L9h4
up v/ork at the

the enployment of Jewesses towards
- beginning of 1945
cloaringSchloifrjuo.vacnwog, when the hot water

systcre loadin. • to the clcctrioai workshop 4 was
hoinp repaired, Their clothing was so poor that in
freezing woatho r they hod tv- bring their blankets,
They wore clogs and raws on their foot. Tho work output in ny opini o n was according to thoir health condition, that is it was physically irapossiblo for
tho].; t> do nero

or]c. Thoy looked conparativcly

weak.

circulars referring to tho troatnoiit of foreign
tary district (..chrkrcis) VI nrid wore acknowacdgou oy
tho gcntlL.riQn Ihn, Dr. Lohmann, Trockul, the
tent nanancment (iCaj-len) and t.'io factory manoug'-m^
(•-.olf). Those .;ontloncn d.iscussGd the natter witn
tno gentlomon ->f the'military district command,
The

worlr:rs wore distributed in 1942 mainly by the mili

I undoratood from these discussions

(page- '5 of original)

tliat the. people were to bo r.ade to work under <all
o-I-n/Ti-, mr-•i-.-.o,
e,
-i c
.nicin
forcc, Therefore,
ThorcforOj
circunstcaiccs,
s-canocG,
that is,
also bv
by force.
forcc
force

and compulsion had to be
be used
usoa anu
:ine in
-t-nf^mmster

3f resistance bo'.-tinas were to oo adninis e ^ I vninst
«ns fuxthor eaia that if Scrnana should rchol

of
v;

thia cx talc the part of tho foroxgncrp they should.

t

te put next to them.
U. .

^ _ .L

,

1

t_ 1 .

I tiave used tho aano exproosions in '0

roll-nail. It was fuxthor clecldccl ttia.t Pg ggW

should not ho livon any weapons l:mt tp't
of r-chellion should be nipped in the oud. Th>. i-c.-pi
- '3 -

3

m
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3 of ori(',inal cont'd)

Vv'ore to bo lined up acninst the wall o.nd officers
fron Ctala/r wore to be called to cxocuto the
contence.

Tho countor intG-lliooncc aroup

under

the coniDond of Hcrr Ton Buol ;Wj gave us instru-ctions
that if tho l.ussian prioonors of war wore to

stage a revolt at" the approach of tho cnony, this

revolt v;as to Idc suppressed on any account with^
tho help of tho foctory troops who wore equippoa
with suitable truncheons etc.

Tho factory troops, who wore subordinatod to

von Buolow's intclligonco group, were first of all

oquippod ?;ith stool holncts and ^leatiicr trunchoons*

Tho .vost reliable pooplo vvoro picked, i'G. people
v7iio wore in full agrocraont with the principles oi
tho firn hrupp. At the instructions of Horr von
Buolow' I ordered, the nanufacturc of short sharp
spades in ny vs'orks?iop.

The gonoral directions' -pertaining to tho treat-^

ncnt of foreign workers -which caiio^fron tho Bozarna
(oxocutiv:. soc-rotariat) Ihn prohibited us,^as
workshop loaders, to condone any social incorcourso
between Goraan and foreign workers._ Ho^doubt I
would have boon nado responsible ii X had op^.niy
^•urr;ittod that the foreign workers received any
hulp. The circular of 7 hcvonber 1942,
the chi'^f TO-^resGntative 'f the counter intolligGiic

group(Hnuptabwohrbocnftragtcr)

Suolow,^pointod

out that the favoring of workers fron the jiast woul

l.:.ad to sovoro ounisirinont and handling over to^tnc
Secret State Poiice - who night havo taken_ no in-co
protective custody (Schutzhaft) - t^a.t is
prisomvjnt for can unlinited period of tine - or

who .r-d.eht havo sentenced no without trial
he wore noro or less ordered to treat the Bastdrn
wo-rkors like ononios on every occasion, accorain^
to the above nentioned directions. ..e wore to taiito thc^- only if it WQvS absolutely necessary

for hoh^^rryina out of tho work. I wa. not

pornittcd to contact th: Secret State x 1 (Gostoro) airootly and it wr.s known
•rupI'^w
tJio dircotlvus and ncaouros tho.t horr

who had, t.,on appointed hoad of the coun..r int.lli^cncc
yr jup by tho firu Erupp, was tho only •"ggrgg"
persh, to ait as liaison officor Ijotwoen tho firm
a.nd t;)io Secret State rolico.
4 -
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CCPPINIIED

(pa^o 3 of original cont'd)
Tlio of^Zicc for iriterplant lalor allocation head Hints -

infornod nic towards tiio end of 1942

that wo would also have to employ adolescent workers
fr.n:i the East in our workshop. Thx'so youths vjcre

about 16 years old. Hussion girls between the ages
of 17 t-V 26 wore used as office cleaners and as

such liad to work 10 hours a day. Ihe office for

interplant labor allocation •lints

donandcd that

these female Eastern workers later on were to be also enin the workshop.

(Signature)?

GuonSior Hounonn

Guci'^er PcumcMin

(Signature) 3

J.V.-. 1. kathbornc, Major
President

(Stan:P) 3
Military Government
Summ.aS'y Court
Essen

13-^
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CP TruH?SL:.fIs"^H
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September 1947

I, Euth JEEELHNPEIl, Ho. 16594, h..r..ly certify

tha/t 1 am a dnly appointed translator for the
EngliGl'i and Graan languages au'l that the above
is n true
Ho.

and correct translxtion of the Pocument

NI::-7311.

Luth 0"^ •IPt-pA.HPEE,

Hq. 16594«

-

5 -

(HP)

1
TRAI'lSL.kTION OF DOCUMENT N"?.
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR

NIX-12920
.Or. CVcIilES

Affidavit.

I> Guenther NL-TOaNN, Essen-jVixrt,are|;enhcshe,E»'o-r|:'ber^cri6 IZ, after
havin^i ceen cauti^neO thij I renOor'iTiysslf liaole'to •unishiiient if
I iTiaOe a false statcn-.ent,'Oiclare h...rev/ith tlii' f olljwin^ utiler .'^ath,

vcluntarilj'- uno, withcut bein^ gubjecitcc t: any Our^ss.:
I have carefully re-read tne dacui'iient NIa-78100, .latoil 10 CctaO-er 1945^
si^ne:"' by me ~n the s a/ae day# I declare herewith un..Gr cath that
this statement was ^.iven by iiis, voluntarily and withrut any i'.urcss,
anOL was siKiicd by me#

I have carefully read this ane ;:ai^c af this affidavit, hc;vc -vade ana
initialled the' necessary corrections in n?/ awn hanvf.ritin^ and herewith
•declare under aath that in this st:tcn:cnt I have sai . the wh.; Ic truth#

si/na.ture:

GUENIHER MEUM'-IMN

(sin ture)

Swjrn te an;', si.-ned bef-re ae this 20th day -f Ncvenibor lS-i7 at Essen,

by Guenther NEU^iKN, toaown ta mc to be the pers.n ma'in^ the above
affidavit.,

•(si;-nature ;)

Manfred A ISSE.uM.iNN

(Manfred i\o IsscriX.nn)

L.S. Civilian, AG. Number A-44601O
office .f Chief ef Cauhsol f..r dar Crimes

UoSo

"-r Lcpartmcnt

8252/12

CEuTIFICATE OF TR.lNSLdTlON

20 December '1947

I* PETER SIESEL, ETO No. 30254, hereby certify that I am a duly
0-^:^inte d translatar f-r the English an.' Gerji^an lan.u-j,es an. that
the abave is -a true and c-rroct transl:ti-on af the -h.cumcnt N-".
NIK-12920.

PETER SIESEL

ETO N-. 30254

" END "

... .
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'
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-••IK-12.921
JR 'L-O. CRII-i

APPIDAVIT

I, Kclmut HixiTZ., Krcfold. haying Dcen warned that I render myself
liahlo to punishment "by making a falst statement, declare herewith
on oath voluntarily and v/ithout having "been subjected to ?ny duress:

In ?nsvjcr to the question whether I had been aware if the .'la.storn
workers and Poles allocated to ~'ssen between 1942 and 1945 cpjne there

p.s voluntary laborers I should like to make the following statement:

(The follo'-'ing is crossed out and initialled:

"The majority of

the ";p,stern workers and working women employed at Isncn had como

there only under compulsion")„ I rcmambar the case of an Eastern
working woman tcllii^ me with tears thab sho^ had been forced to
leave her child aged 6 months behind in iftussia afticr she had simply

been stopped in the street by a -oolice-man and forced to t^ke her
pla.ce in a transport to G-ermany.

I had two interpreters at my disposal and v/ith their help I was
able to converse with the lastorn workers who knew no German.

The fact that the

^ast^-rn workers lived behind barbed wire during

the first year was also known to me. (Crossed out and initialled:
"Thab they had hardly any or very little time off,

(page 2 of original)
were not allowed to write letters and so on, was a, proof thab thoy

certainly had not come to Germany voluntarilya")
(Crossed out and initia-lled: Though it is my opinion that the

majority of the people ha.d been forced to corac to Issen, I personally
never attempted to inform Herr IHH, Hcrr GIP.OL Or other members of
the board of directors-of this",)

I had the feeling that it was

no concern of rainta whether the p-ecplo come of th"ir own free will
or not.

I ho.vc ca.rofullj'" rood the two pages of this o.ffidovit, ho.vr. ma.de
the necessa.ry corrections in m;'" own hamdwriting and countK^rsigned
them with my initials ond declo.re herewith on oabh tho.t in this
affidavit I have atobed the full truth to the best of ray knov/lodge
and bv-^liof,

( signature:) Kclmuth hliTTZ
Sworn to and signed before ma this 19th day of Jovembcr 194-7 at
Ercfeld by Kclmuth Hlim, known to mc to be the person making tho
above affidavit.

( signature:) Kanfred A.
U.S.Civilian, AGO j^umbcr A-44fiRTo
Office of Chief of Counsel

for fl'ar Crimes, U.S.V/ar Bopo.rtmen.
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Decem'ber 18, 1947

I

I, M.S. Mason, 6176, hereby certify th».t I am'a duly appointed
•^translator for the . English and Oerman languages' end that the above
is a true and correct translation of' the document No .NIiC-'1292L,

K.I-j. ka.son
6176

No.
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TRAHSIATIOU CP DOCUMiaira IJo. 2IIZ-5609
OPFICE OP OHIEP OP COimSPL POP
T'7AE GHBaS

(Handwritten:)

9 May 1943

Celetrators of the jubilee,
Pellow workers,
In the midst cf the First b'-vld War, at the .lubilee of 1915.

I addressed my audience with the following words, among others: "!Ehis
war did not arise from German arbitrariness and lust for povrer but was
forced upon the GeiT:an people by adversaries who hate the German charac

ter end German progress, because they are afraid of bothj because Germr
culture and fear of God, German work and sense cf duty, German devotion
to the service of the state and to the common good are in cc.-ntradicticr

to the en«ciy's cencepticn of the rights and duties of the individual
and of nations, and because our opponents, though they have intentional
ly shut their eyes, cannot e.TGirely exclude the impression that the Ger
mind and character are superior to theirs and are therefore dangerous
from their point of view#''

(page S of original)
I do not quote ny words of 1916 because I want to chow off
their timeliness in 1943. (Chat is not my way, I rather do it in order i
show how the basic causes of this gigantic struggle in which we are in

volved at present, can be traced to the same common denomina^toi' as thethat is to sny that the same powers which already once before incited
the nations against one another, have evidently precipitated the Secor.'
World War, too. The elder generation, or as I must really say now, the
old generation to which I belong, have lived through the whole evil
development themselves, I myself, for example, was bom in the fateful
year 1R70 amid the thunder of the guns on the battle fields of Lorraine
when Gorman unity was gained by the statesmanship of Otto von 3ISi-IARCP
and the valour of the German troops which were joined together for the
first time,

(page 3 of origin£\l)
That unification soon brought a'-out
political-, economic and cultura".
ascendency of the young Heich throughout the whole world, but just as
quickly distrust, envy, pjid hatred gre"w rmong the other nations, which
in their imperiaaistic arrogance thought to have fche right to claim
predominance in lurcpef, I too was loni": enou<;h in the diplomatic service
to observe hovr even at the end cf the century the nets of encirclomesit

were bound around Germany etnd the match was lit, as, for example, when
the Spanish-^biierican Mar was kindled, which ultimately was to start a
world confla.gration later on. The same powers, and in part even the samc
aen, have the present v;ar on their conscien(^es also, DonH come to ne

with the objection that wars are, so to speak, a biological necessity,
elemental and inevitable. There may be such wars —this war at anj'' rate
was deliberately and maliciously created; it has nothins: to do with
biology, but only with criminality.
(x^age 4 of original)
Generally it is not my habit to engage in speculatiore of a pi*

ly political nature on Jubilee occasions. The present situation, howevc.
positively provokes them. [Siis hour is a very serious one. After brijl;.,
victories the German people has also had to accejot heavy blows. You all
know it, I need only mention the name "Stalingrad" in ord^r to indicate
our mosb x^ainful feelings. Add to this the murderous terror of the
Iritisiv-Acierican air force which has so seriously afflicted the western

areas of Germany and esp>ecially our beloved city of Essen. Some of you,
toe, celobrators of the jubilee, may have lost your property in this wa;
oz* .may even have to mourn the loss of relatives. You may imagine with wl

feeJ.ings my wife and I face these events, we who by day and night are

intent, on faithfully preserving ny wife's heritage, the Krupx^/orks, whic.

constitute such an essential factor in the life of the city of Essen,

-•...L/t'lji-ir-. •jiv'

TBA'^SlATlOli OF DOCUlvffiNX' ITo. HIK-6609
CONTIi^rUIirD

(j.'ai^e 5 of original)
and also on increa sing it as far as it is necessary for the
further development and saf ^guarding of this herita^o

Xo he sure, not all of us will "box-; "before an adverse fate. Ou'
confidence in the G-erman Armed Forces and their leaders is unshaken^

the Geriiian forces performed in this war will always "be gloriously recor
ded in history^s roll of honour. And what the Krupp works have contri"hu';
ed to these successes will someday "be appraised "by future historians^
!Dut this much I can and may say even today: the firm of KHJPP has pre—

.Served, increased, and crowned its almost hundred yeai^

did reputatic.

as G-erman armourers. Everyone who works under the sign of the Ihree Eii

may r-e i^roud of contributing by his work, whether it be of a physical f
intellectual kind, to his peoiDle and fatherland, to the struggle ,and tb
victory*

(page 6 of originiil)
Actually this brings me to the proper subject of today's cele

bration, which is you yourselves, my dear friends, who .are celebrating
yourjubilee. For 25 years you have remained loyal to the plant, and

loyalty, as our unforgettable late Field Marshal von KIIJESITPUEG- so finei
said, is the "essence of honor". I hold you in specie! esteem, as you ai
the original team of the casL. sled factory, if I may say so. Xoday more

then ever a large enterprise neo-.'s such seasoned workers, especially in
war-time, when there is no end of changes and readjustments in organisat
ion and production - workers, I say, who have much exiperience, who get
to know the plant inside out, who are heart and soul in their work, and
in short, who are bound by close ties to the plant* Indeed, there is som
thing peculiar about this clope. reroonel attaclu'ient to a plant, most
nearly comparable with one's attachment to a military unit. In both case

(lage 7 of original)
one p,t first enters the new sphere of life with some embarrassment, at
first finds everything rather strange, one gradually gets to know one's
nei^ibor - and then after some time one perceives that these neighbors
have become comrades, and that this shared exr^erience in good days and
has almost unezpectedly brought about a strong fellowship. ITot that one
finds everything splendid now - one will probably grumble heartily now
and then: at the sergeant or ceptein out there, at the forer:ian or plant
manager here, but not for anything in the world would one want to miss
leave this fellowship: One has simply become fond of it and is proud of
belonging to it*

You have now been members of our happy family at the Krupp pi-

for 25 years, and I should like to thank all of you, who are celebrating
this occasion in the imposing number of 641 sincerely and with all my
heart,

the najne of my wife as well as

(page 8 of original)
that of myself and the firm, for all your work during this quarter of a
century. You joined us back in 1917 during the First Vforld liTar; you have
experienced one of the high points in the performance, the subsequent

decline and the later revival of the Ki'vp;. works, and now you are again

celebrating your jubilee amid the rain of steel of a great, but hard, ha:

period. Among you, my dear friends, there are this time also 3 members o"

the works nanagei'.ent, v;hon you will permit me to welcome by name. My
special cocpliments and thanks are due to professor GCEEbHS. Since the
beginning of his emplojTnent, but more especially sinpe 1939, when Eerr

GOEEEITS joined the executive board (Direktorium), he^aiways been a highl-

esteemed collaborator and a good and friendly adviser to me, As a famous'
inetallurgiBt he has plr.yed fj. essential part in the technical improvemen
(lage 9 of original)

of the plants of the Krup-'-Konzern during the past 25 years. Moreover f

nearly a decade Herr GOEHENS as "leader of the plant" of the oast Bte&l '

factory has borne with much x^rudence, tact, and comradeship the Gnr«
the responsibility for the noral.e of our large factory-femilv

On the
occn0i^>n of this celebration, I might also welcome today the directors
—3—
A

/
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(page 9 of original cont'd)
Dr. DUSEiiAIKT and Junior Inspector Dr. 3MTHAUS, who are ich charge cf inportent adniriistrative departnents of our coal-nines, ncneiy, finances rpit-r.ianngement, and I nay thank them heartily for a quarter of a century
of loyal co-operation.

And in conclusion this tine some guests of honor of a special
kind are talcing part in our celebration; they are our friends who have
"been 50 years or more in our service. iTheir merits hove already been

honored in special celebrations, in which they, if their

(page 10 of original)

jubilee took place later than 1938, were at the saae time decorated by tl
authorities with the Loyal Service Medal (Treudienstehrenzeichen). Lut it
seemed to me especially agreeable and appropriate to invite them to today
jubilee-celebration, in vjhich their fellow-workers with "only" 25 years
of service are being honored. Vnen our friends who are celebrating their

Jubilee today had just entered this fir..^ mostly as young men, you, my
friends of the G-olden Jubilee, were celebrating your 25 years' jubilee, o.
you had already passed it full of pride. Therefore, to a certain extent,
you embody the preceding generation. There are no fewer th^ 234 members

the cast steel factory who have already celebrated this lolden Jubilee. C:

these, 165 are still ipi^ervice, in spite of their advanced age. As one 'whhimself belongs tO' this elder generation, may' I assure you that I am prou
to. know that we have so' many highly derserving representatives of best
Krupp tradition v;ith us tods,

(pa-e 11 of original)
my wife and I'would like to extend our most cordial greetings to 154 of
these veterans of the Krupp spirit of work and achievement.

Last year the scientific world celebrated an anniversary of
great significance. A hundred years had passed since the r-hysician Dr.
Julius .'^obort MAYllK of Heilbronn discovered the Law of the Conservation <

awe—inspiring law —has to do with the present day and with you. Well
gentlemen, all of you must have asked yourself some time or other about

the final'meaning of your work, and perhaps faint—hearted doubts may havf

occurred to you from time to time, as to whether your work has been and
still

^orth while,

(page 12 of original)

For^thanlc God, the German vrorker is a
having only material compensation', for
his work is part of a higher order of
of the C'Onservatlon of energy applies

i

person who is not stttisfied with
his work, he also wants to see that
things. What I mean now is: The law
net only to the realm of physios, bi

a so to the individual lives of a.'of •go,.

Just think about the followii

for a moment: You finish or work on a part that is then built into a
machine, a motor, an airplane or submarine; you have vat all your knovrled^
an
ility, your entire skill, v;hich in itself is again a product of much
wor^ and experience, into making a perfect job of this piece of work. You

also know that without your work the motor would break down, the machine

c. not iUncticn, the submarine or the airplane or the pieoe of ordnauce

conld not be .pat into full operation. So it is truly more than
(page 13 of original)

in a chaoged foim, livee

crBatH-niaci
and never will

ratoeriLT^^^'^

^
b

i

Something of your ability and your power to
is preserved. So yonr work never was

T^selees, even if on the outside it apr-earec'

iSelf"\very?oSloinfh°^ thfentire^nat?™ SSlo?tredst; lAZUl
ihwt, .a,,' S,Sfi£
f*:''''' of our present»• divers®:
V ene SSlifTSV.f
oiroxe oi the oelehrators
•-'S—

.'y%,:
••';,

• • .-•

'.-A , -

••• ,

•'.
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(page 14 of original)
)

to the entire personnel of the ICrupp works in the name of the firm and
also in the nrme of all of us for the tremendous achievements v/hich th
entii'3 firm has "been able to mehe towards strengthening the defensive
power of our country,- especially since our last anniversary, thanks tc

•

J .. .

the cooperation of you all. 5Ehanks to the ex^jerience and devotion of e'.

/'Vr ' , , '
f
' '7

of you it has been possib!Ic to add large numbers of foreign helpers »prisoners of war or volunteers « ^ale or female —to our original pers

>

nel rnd so increase the output, a success which in my opinion must be

V

dited to the works collectively; only he v/ho does dete-iled vjork in ovt

Jl/. •

coming the difficulties arising from day to day will realise the sum

.

totri,l of the energy put to work. Moreover, how many valuable sug'-^ostic
towards , increasing efficiency were made poa'sible and successfully'carr
out during last year alone thanks to the participation of

(page 15 of original)

the most widely different groups'among all the Krupp workers. ?or this,
too, all of us give our heartfelt thanks„
On.this day we are als-. eel-"-rating,' as we have done all thee

years since IS'33, the national Lcll(^ of the G-erman nation. On this day
too thankfulness stands foremost- in our consciousnesSo If we look back

on the weeks and months 3yin-t behind us the deep impression of all the

fellowship of factory and people, vrhich has been tested in moments of

dire need, returns again and asiain to the foreground cf our reflections
A deep, inner sense of comradeship has gained the asaendrncy over
individual grief and distreos; the urge to ,help o'ur comrades has carrie
us over our own vjeaknesseo, ^niy through the united spirit of^ comrade^
ship was .the vi-ork of the
(Hasi Party Public Welfare Organization)

*

i;.,.
''

made pdesible to this extent, the thousandfold success of which we canr
appreciate enough. And therefore we express our sincerest gratitude to
(page 16 of original)
everypne^s spirit of ccmradesbypj especially in memory of the recent f5

'

of May of this year® We know how all of our Party offi'des are constant!
endeavouring to preserve and strengthen this s^oirit of ccaradeshix) and

we are sincerely gjateful to them for this,
A great deal lies in ruins, that we all know, but wo are con
fident that material things may be replaced as long as the spirit is
strong,. In these last weeks many of you must have passed ".y the Alfred
Memorial In the, market place; to ay mind the desolation around

appears to emphasize the defisint attitude he showed all his life, withou
oxcoptJon, towards all obstacles which attempted to stand In his way^ 1
him be

exom'o'J.e to us all today also
W'iuh unbending strength, with confidence and trust, we face

the times to cone,

(page 17 of original)

•

^en hard blows of fate shall riot prevent us from continuing to do our

'^•^ty, lut this duty means: rfcmah,?ing i . . one*s post, working, planning, ,
creating; this duty is like the soldierly virtues, which the greaV field
Marshal Helnuth von MOLTKE himself once riamed: "Courage end resignation

devotion to du-[;y and readiness to sacrifice one^s life." Eiese virtues
have also b'_on shown to us by the many comrades, who have given their
lives for Greater Geriiany during the period since the last anniversary c
• 3 May 1042. The God of Patties has also reaped a rich harvest among the
'

comrades from ^ur own nlant., who
.

were called to the Wehrmacht. In

reverence we bow before thc..j' oncriflce and before the grief of those

they left behiado We will likev/ise loya!|ly remember the numerous men, w'
children yh'o were so suddenly torn from our factory community by tl
enemy air terror;

•' i

Cpn{?e 16 of criginal)

they, too, died for us and for the final victory,

i'-1

!
.
•/

"forvmrd. over the gravee" (Veber Graeber vorwaerts") « pet

Goethe's great end beautiful words be a.^aiiding star and duty to us. It
well known that the Krupp firm has to fulfil the most important taslh'

^ t h e defence of the Heich; it has taken over this duty and its respcn
. -M

' b '

eibilitiee with the greatest willingness and Joy end does not shrink fr*

any sacrifice* Much is demanded of us, but it is a matter of honor for •

to hold nothirii: brick. A'short time ago ^ as you will han'© noticed ~ we
-4-
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.
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w•

•' M '' '

took certain steps in regard to the laanagenent of the plant in order
guarantee the hi-shest possihle efficiency for the future, too. The Kn
directorate v;as reorganized in accordance with the "S^iehrer j^rinciple'

ay eldest son, Alfioed, who has already teen active on the directorate
for years, has taken ovor the chairaanship^ of it. It is a great ssitis:
ticn and joy to me,^to have the representative

,'1 /,. ,# , 1 ,

,

(page 19 cf original)

of,the fifth generation of the Krupp family since the founding of the

-'a

I'j-' •

•

cast steel factory, in charge of the management of the plant, and so a'
my closest collahorator. The enlargement of the Vorstand throu^i the
appointment' of several colleagues of nroven worth as memhers in ordinr

and deputy nemhers, should also increase the organisational and techni
cal' striking power of the entire Konzern and ensure its unified direct;

,

Anniversary guests I Fellow workers and comrades 1 lE^e natio:

and the rieich are today facing truly epoclml decisions, "Who, even in

spite of seme reverseSj would wish to appear small in the face of a gr
destiny ? If men make history, they can only achieve this, if they hav
men working for them, who, conscious of themselves as individuals, wil'

^still prove their .yorth in voluntary unity and submit to leadership. X
other words; to the threatening invasion of the American and Bolshevic
machine~.men

i

(page 20 of original)

and mass-.macTness vre oppose the G-erman and European man, who, motivated
by a feeling of community and responsibility, defends his ancient cul
tural heritap^e. Meanwhile the events of the war' themselves have proves*

that it is not numbers, butthe spirit which is decisive. We are all
conscious of the fact that the German nation has a historical mission

which today it has risen to fulfill. We place onr t'rust in the leader
ship of the man., whom providence has appointed to carry out this missiIn this hour also ve faithfully remember our Fuehrer and three tines
greet him with "Sieg-Heil"v
' , i
Our Fuehrer, Adolf KITLSH, Sieg Eeil.
'

VVfc' i
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I, John boROFIESOlT, Ho. X-046 350, hereby certify that I

/ em thoroughly conversant with the English and German languages^
and tiia,t the above is a true and correct translntior^tf
docuiaent No. NIE—6609.

John ii. BOEIKSON.
No. X-046 359.
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OFFICE OF CH-TEF OF COUT-ISSL FOR ..V.R CRI 33

AS 5-

(/rrbcitsschutz ?rjtecti-.n -f Ir.bor)

HoLiorcnciuiii

Sub.ioct; Aicoting

;^-7

the ir.b-•r-'^J.l-'Crcion engineers on 12 Jnnunry '

19U.

Proceedings; licmor^ndum AS 5-.\2-3 of 2 J^nunry 19kU.

To-dny_, I spoke t-,- i'lr. HBT?: ;n the object .f the meeting of the
'=
. Irb .r-r.ll-.cr.ti:n onginoors. First^ Horr HINTS aonti,-nGd
sovcrnl lr.b-.r-nll-.cc.tim engineers, l.s such^ there nre r.vp.ilgble:

- I'ir. GUIiiERT (Buccking)

f Jr > . DADEI HEUSR
"
BOa^ir^GHAUS

-

"

GPlEWJER

"

"

MCLLEDERSR (Sixt?)

-

"

jDISE

"

"

SUHLRI

"

C-IROD

-

"

"

SCHI'JDT
'.aiLEKS.

"

iir. GIUOD is the offici'*:'l cxtsrnrj. representative on questions of the

labor-rJIlocrtion engineers.

I told lir. HIT-ITS that we arc going to arrange for a short report^
lading 10 oiinutcs at the mist^ c;.nccrning the following questions;

1. SafcgurTding of the lab r of such Gorman w-men who, if passible,
are to be employed only durihg day time and f-:;r six hours a day,

by ci.iplcying Sas;tcrn female workers permanently and as far as
p-.'Ssiblc in 12 hours night-shifts.

2. During work couDlaints arc often made that difficulties arise

from the lack of suitable clothing f-r work. I'c have in our possession
a sufficient number of garments so that, in really justified cases,
wc can always sjroply the required working clothes;

(page 2 of original)

particularly when empl '.ying the workers after catastrophes, this
question may be of great ime.-rtancc. -'G.so in such cases sufficient
safct^/- has boon provided for.

3. The workshop leaders make use of rucdic^l examination by the
plant's ph^asician t'O too great an extent, Gn the basis of the results
•ef these cxao.dnations it can bo noticed that part jf the employees
res-ort to medical exap.iination by the plant's physician only as the

last moans to av-.id doing the work required ..f him, and uossibly
connected with a transfer elsewhere or, on the other haj.-a, to em

phasize his desire for

transfer. In many cases it will be possible

to a.void the medical examination by the plant's physician if the

Workshop leader exercises sufficient discretion and if the sunorintondcnt is c-nsulted.
-

1

-

0
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slr.ckncsJ', vjas not'doerucd necessary by Hcrr HINTZ, since according
to hi§ opinion^ 'even this measure vjill no l.:.ngor help' to prevent
slackening.,.
fir. TUOCKEL, ;vho inquired by telephone "whether we arc going to
give a report vjas inforncd thcat "vc "^re g-in:;; to h^ld a sh^rt lecture

lasting about 10 minutes, ^n the subject " questions portai.ning
to labor on the part of the Protection of Labor. Hcrr -EOCilSL

stated' that ho docs n..t need a v/ritton report.
Protocti.n "'f lab ^r, 5 January 19j^^4.

S/K

signed: ST/HiiSR

To fir. STR;.TLiAKN

CFRTIFICi'TE OF "TLi^SLlTION

18 Deccrribor 1917

Ij Potor SIESSL. ETC 30254^ hereby certify that I am a duly
appointed translator f.r the German and English languages and
that the above is a true and correct translati.n -f the docuiuent
N.. I':K-10223.

Peter SllSEL,
ETC 30254
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PRrjE, KRUPP

Co;pies to: A.v.Bohlen,

The Lahor Allo-cation

G-oerens, Houdreraont,

Copy '^'o. 6

S.Mueller, Janssen, Ihn,

(rubber stamp illegible

Eberhard, Radomachor,

28 Januaiy 1944

G-irod, Kraus, others

initial. -To, 5/315

Ilpginoer

Ef.te: 20 January 1944

present.

Memo randum

In charge of
procossing:

Sub.iect: SAX (Special Labor Allocation Office) Conference
•previous conference; 19 January 1944
Ilz,
present:
Aye.,
Jaegers,
Becker,
Elamma,
Blume,
Elinger,
Bueeking.
Eupke,
Clement,
Lehmann,
Creutzfeldt,
-•'•-art in,
Lelero,

Eickhoff,
Herfort,
Hintz,

Schick,
Schmidt,
Schulz,
Sixt,
Specht,
Stratmann,
Treusch,
He i e r-Bo rnkaup,,Trockel,
•^illcke,
Hetto,
7olf.
ilehring.
Engel,

1. Labor Service.

The labor service could be employed on a larger scale. The SAI will
contact Kerr DOLLHAIhS to obtain larger allocations,
2. Xlcport by Hcrr KUPKL.

The chief camp management points out that:

a. Tor the placement of existing manpower, Labor Allocation J
is the sole conrpetont authority.
b. for various good reasons the chief camp management cannot moot the
requests of some factory managers, to assign to the camp leaders
the task of lecturing to foreign work members.
c- Tho factory manager is the only person authorized to meto out
punishment for an offence committed outside the camp. I'eithcr can

the chief camp management take responsibility for administering
• the penalty.

d. Tho daily stam-oing of mealcards for the purooee of a work check
is still very sporadic,

e. It is imperative to achieve a closer coopor»tion between chief
camp management and factories, to leave no gap in the supervision
of foreigners,

(page 2 of original)
f. Accommodation of foreign workers near their factory depends on
tho sncndy completion of th''> barracks oroctod by order of
Reich Minlst-'or SPE^R.

g. Organized mass rail transportation may soon be approved for
foreign workers, This would neccsaitat.^, apart from other

things, that the various shifts in the cast sterl factory should
as far as possible start and finish at the same time, "-'err
JaEGJ'RS, in charge of rail transnort, will assign Tierr JAJOYSKI
to deal with these questions*
h. The factories will shortly have reason to conrplain that tho
feeling of foreigners is a difficult problem even though -DOtatocs
are used whole including tho pool.
-

1
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3, Punitive squads for It?li?.n militp.ry internees (IMI i-iaenner).
The fp.ctoiy in?y rc-oort l?-zy econle to th? •orisonor-of-w?.r

canros

to "be dctpiled to the punitive squ»d operating in M.W,7 (Mechi• nicp,l workshop). Harshest troptmcnt under, supervision of C-Grm?ii
soldiers is assured. After correction, La.tor Alloc?,tion will
return these people to the factories.
4. Pomalo Lo.hor Allocation.

It must he achieved tha.t the rimploymcnt Office allocates at least
300 to 400 German women per week toward the 2000 applied for.
Lahor Allocation will dir^^ct these »Hoc?.tions to the factories in

larger groups. Present ?J.locations from the "'mnloyment Office arc
negligible.

5. Schools for Unterfuehrer (.junior loaders).
ai. Por details of Xerr D-iU^P/'s explanations sec appendix.
^

Herr IT'L'Ita was ?,sked to .'init also factorj'* representatives,
for the purpose of training Untcrfuehror in the harSdUng of
porsons.

6, Suggestion for coo-pcration on the -part of omulovces.

The questionnaire "If I once were in charge", was submitted to the
SaI for their information. The questionnaire is now to be distribu
ted on probation to the employees of groups 3 and 4 in five plants
of the cast steel factory.

•'Enclosure

signature illegible

(page 3 of origin?.!)
Enclosure with I-iemorandum Xo.

6 on the Sil Conference

of.A9 Jpnu?.ry 1944.

Subject;

Tr.= ining for Untorfuchrcr.

The training-scheme for Untorfuehrcr ordered by firm circular PIV Fo.
A 156 dated 24 December 1943, h?s to be enacted on a scsdo dictated
by fp.ctory possibilities ?nd necessities, in the factory, for the
factory, ?nd
the factors'-.

In tho sector "hoat treatment plonts", managed by Herr MAHTIN and Hcrr
lijZ, team work is predominant. Snccial rc-snonsibility rests upon tho
loaders of these teams (firstraen). r'owevcr, so far, any systematic
professionel training in the sm"^lting industry was lacking. Through tho
cooperation of tho firms of Krupp, Hoesch, Guto-Hoffnungs-Huctto, and

Dortmund-Hocrder-XuottcnvQreln, initial training courses for firstraen
wore instituted last yt?r. Schemes for tho foundries, forges and
forge-pross-shop have yet to bo complc.tGd, but this will be done in
the near future. Our own forgo-prcss-shops have alrcadjr h?.d training
schemes established for many years.
~
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PRITjD, IZRUPP
The Labor Allo-cation

CQUInSEL for W.-JI CRlki-lS

CoDies to: k.v.Bohlcn,
G-oerens, Houdreraont,

Ljigineer

Tiete* 20 January 1944
Copy kp. 6

S.Mueller, Janssen, Ihn,

(rubber stamp illegible

Sberhard, Sadom^chcr,

28 January 1944

G-irod, Kraus, others

initiaJ.

-To. 5/315

•present.

In charge of
processing:

Memo r a n d u m

Sub.iect: 5AI (Special Labor Allocation Office) Conference
•previous conference: 19 January 1944
present:

Aya,
Becker,
Bltuna,
Bue eking,
Clement,
Creutsfeldt,
Delero,
Eickhoff,
Herfort,
Kintz,

Ilz,
Jaegers,

Schick,
Schmidt,

Schulz,
Klamma,
Sixt,
Elinger,
Specht,
Eupke,
Stratmann,
Lehmann,
Treusch,
Martin,
Meier-Bornkamp,,Trockel,
•fillcke.
Mettc,
"Tolf,
ilehring.
-?/ngel.

1. Lahor Service.

The labor service could be employed on a larger scale. The SAI will
contact Herr DOLLEAIhS to obte.in larger allocations.
2m Report by Hcrr KXJPKL.

The chief camp management points out that:

a. Tor the plo.cement of existing manpower, Labor Allocation J
is the sole competent authority.

b. Jor various good reasons the chief camp management cannot meet the

requests of some factory managers, to assign to the camp leaders
the task of lecturing to foreign work members.

c. Tho factorj'' manager is the only person authorized to meto out
punishment for an offence committed outside the camp, ^either can

the chief camp managGraent taJce responsibility for a^dministering
• tho penalty.

d. The dja.iiy stom-eing of roeadcards for the puroose of a. work check
is still very sporadic,

e. It is imperative to achieve a closer cooper»tion between chiof
camp management and factories, to lea.vr^ no gap in the supervision
of foroigncrs.

(page ?. of originad)
f. Accommodation of foreign i-'orkers near their factory depends on

tho speedy completion of th'*> barracks erected by order of
Reich Minister SP^^R,

e. Organized mass rail transportation may soon be approved for
foreign workers. This would necessitat*^, apart from othor
things, that the various shifts in thc' cast stcrl factoiy should
as far as possible start and finish at the same timo. .'.err

JaJGTRS, in charge of rail transport, will assign Rerr JARG'^SEI
to dead with these questionSi

h. The factories will shortly have reason to complain that the

feeding of foreigners is a difficult problem even though potatoes
are used whole including tho peel.
1
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3. Punitive squads for Italian milita.ry intemccs (IMI i-iaenner).
The fp.ctory may report lazy uco-ole to tho prisonor-of-w?,r canrps

to be detailed to the punitive squad operating in M.'Y,? (Mecha
nical workshop). Harshest treatment under, supervision of Oerman
soldiers is a.ssurod. After correction. Labor Allocation will
return these people to the factories,
4. Pcmalo Labor Allocation.

It must be achieved that the rmpdoyment Office allocates at Ica.st
300 to 400 Oerman women per week toward the 3000 applied for.
La,bor Allocation will dirt ct these ollocations to the factories in

larger groups. Present allocations from the "Employment Office are
negligible.
5. Schools for Unterfuehrer (.junior loaders).

a« Per details of Herr LM'^P/'s o^plana-tions sec appendix.
b. Herr m'HI wa.s a.sked to .-Imit also factory rnpresonta.tivos,
for the purpose of training UntcrfUv^hror in the
of
persons.

6. Suggestion for coo-pcration on the na.rt of emulovces.

The questionnaire "If I once were in charge", was submitted to the
SaI for their information. The questionnaire is now to be distribu
ted on probation to the employees of groups 3 and 4 in five plants
of the cast steel factory.
EEinclosurc

signature illegible

(page 3 of original)
Enclosure with kemorandum -*o. 6 on the SAI Conforcncc
of._19 Janua-rv 1944.

Subject!

Training for Untorfuchrcr.

The training-scheme for Untorfuehrer ordered by firm circular HV 3yo.
A 156 daled 24 December 1943, has to be enacted on a scslc dictated
by fantory -oossibilitios and necessities, in tht? factory, for tho
factory, and
the fpctoiy.

In tho sector "heat treatramt plants", managed by Horr iyiAHTIH and Hcrr
ILZ, team v;ork is predominant. Soecial rcsnonsibility rests upon the
loaders of these teams (firstraen). However, so far, any systematic
professional training in the smelting industry was lacking. Through tho
cooperation of the firms of Hru-re, Hoesch, iTute-Hoffnungs-Kuotto, and

Dortmund-Hoerdpr-Hucttcnverein, initial training courses for firstmcn
wore instituted last yi ar. Schemes for the fotmdrics, forges and

forgc-pross—shop have yet to bo completed, but this will b«. dono in
the nea.r future. Our own forgo—press—shops have alr«ca.dy had training
schemes ostablishod for many years.
-

2
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i^o iTIK-10205

CQj>!Tj:.i:rj:"sD

(po^c 3 of origin».l •cent' d)
In the moch»nicpd fp.dsorics the quostion of Untcrfushror is not quite
so urgent, ?.s forcmon pnd rap.st ;r-work[non aro chosen from smong c:xpcrionced anc, skilled workers.

In addition these fo.ctories were ?,blo to

rctfijo. their "best men, when drilled workers were drafted. I-Iowevor, even
here, a refresher course of the 1'-.ders will increase officiencj'- in

some sections (such as milling, revolver turning, drilling, plpjaing,
etc.)

But, apfxt from the nrofossional ?spect, the adaptation of Untcrfuchrcr
for the task of introducing now workers into factory routine ^nd their

work, is indicated in all pl?nts, in view of the increasing craplojnnent
of such, workers (foreigners, women), .'ispocially regarding now employees,
grave ndstakes arc "being ina,dc time and egain, which prevent the full
development of their abilities, and result in poor work, unv/illingness
to work, shirking.
The SAI must therefore determine in their sphere:

(page 4 of original)
1.) The numher of Untorfu- hr'T

2») '^ypo

and Untcrfuohrcr-candidatcs to "be trained

extent of knowledge to "bo imparted,

3.) Typo «f instruction (individual, group, practical, in classrooms),
4,) A sj^'ilahus a.rr^ngod so »s not to disru'ot production.
The work must "bo carried out immediately, as we must oyuect a chcck-up
on those mca.suros which are ordefed by ordinance of the Reich kinistor
. of "conomy.

signed: BkL-'-.-EHj

G-'^HriflCATEi OF TR.-U'SLATIOH

December 18, 1947

I, Ea.nnah Schlosingor, 20()81, hereby certify that I am a duly

appointed translator for the nglish and Gorman languages arid that
the above is a true and correct tronslation of the document
.0 kIE-10205.

Hannah. Schlcsinger
i:o.

"BiTD"
~
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TR/J^JSLATIOIT OF DOCUMENT No. NIK-10487
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COUNSEL FOR W/Jl C?ul IIS

Handwrtittcn note: via the agency^s offipc.
29 Ap^ii 19S3.

Dear Ilr. JOST^
Your request, addressed t^ the agency's office, that we
employ the prisoner of war,stcps:)n of Itr, DII.3^IK0A, by making a

corresponding application to the military authorities in question,
has been passed on to me. I discussed it vri.th the competent

personnel office ( Dr. LEHt't'iNN)'inmcdia.tely. There is a. possibility
of such a request being grantGd,but in spite of it.we would urgent
ly advise against pursuing this matter my further, for the
obvious reason that for the Russian prisoners of war things axe
not good at our place.(es bei uns nicht gut haben). On account of
the fires caused by aar raids, many thousands of campj accommo
dations and many camp kitchens vjere destroyed. Consequently, wo
were obliged to crowd Russian Po.."''s and civilian workers (Eastern

workers), as well as the other foreigners very much together.
^ilso, the food situation is not as v;e should like it to be. Per

haps ue may succeed in having an c::ccption made for J5r. OT'AIIOFF.

But also in that case,his position \Jould not be too favorable,

already vjith regaxd to future ad.r raids which we have to expect.

Therefore, if you want to do a favor to i-x, D., it would hrxdly
be appropriate to have his stepson transferred to this place.
But, is it not possible to have him employed in one of our

plants in Russia? May I suggest that you apply to I4r. KORSCfLlj_,
(page 2

of original)

who is to take care of our Sa.stern nlants?

>/i±>h best wishes for y^ur well-being and kind regards, I
remain

Yours truly
Sta.np:

Signed: von BUELOW-

CERTIFIC;JS OF TR.U oL.;TION

17 December 19S7

I, Peter SIESKL, ETC 30254, hereby certify that I am a duly
translator for the Gkjraan and English languages and
that the above is a true and correct translation of the
document Ho. NIK-10487.
Fetor SEISEL.

ETO 30254

-
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Cast Steel works, 3 January 1944»
plant Community Matters
H.V»N0.

A 159

NIK -

10 670
-
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1

-

the

plant managers and Section chiefs,
oenfidential a^jents and assistant agents,
social Dlant workers

and female

confidential agents*

I
Subject; Maintenance of work discipline.

ViTe

enclose

a

memorandum on measures

t o

be

taken against

^

shirkers, undisciplined an^ punishable employees, as

^

well as a memorandum on the maintenance of work discipline
among the young people^

At the same time we invite you to a meeting on

Friday, 7 January 1944 at 16 hours sharp, in the Krupp
Hall of

the munioi al building •

During this mectin.^ llu i t v, BUULOvf will talk on measures

to be taken agaiast shirkers,

and Herr

KOCH, in charge

of the plant community 2-outh, will lecture on the
maintenance of wor]c disci^-line among the young people.
y/G also enclose drafts for speeches which the plant

managers or section chiefs are requested to deliver
•to thair Ge'rinah

riiembo"of the^staff and their fcreirn wor-

"-ko^s during _.lant roll calls in the period rrom
8-15 January 1944*
The roll calls for foreign workers
arc to bo held separately from those for the Gorman

employees, that is, separately for each nationality and
in the respective language. Interpreters, if required,
can be requested from the main camp administration.

Printed forms as per enclosures ^ to D of the memorandum

on measures against shirkers, can be obtained at the
HLV warehouse V/-stcndstrasse, The names of the authorized
agents referred to under numher 5 of paragraph V shculd
be submitted in writing to Herr MSTTE (Offioe for gene
ral plant commuiiity matters) by 10 January 1944*
Fried,

KRUPP

(signature)
-

1

-
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( Pajo 2 of orijiinal )
M3:.io^!Ai:Dm:

on measures to "be taken ajainst sh-irkin3, unaiscielined ani -unxshablo GEi^:loyecs. The De^^uty General

for Labor Suoply, Gr.,uloiter u.i.UCkLL, issuea a regulation
N». 13 on 1 November 19-11-3 "to secure oraer in the

plants" v7hioh became effective on 13 November 1943.

The basic principle of this is that plant managers, no\7

more than ever, should themselves maintain discipline
and order in their plants without ap.pealins to the autho
rities,

Por that reason their penal pov/ers are extondoa.
The

introduction to the new regulation states:

"In order to provide the reg^uircd war inat^:;riaIs for the
fighting forces, it is essential to maintain absoluts
dfeci jline in the plants^

Pirst and foremost it is the duty of the plant manager

to attend to this , and, if necessary, to restore work
discipline,"

To carry out this regulation in the cast stoil factories,
the following rules arc effective as from nov7:
I.

Action to bo taken against G^_rmans employed as workers,

including those paid monthly salaries, excluding youths:
1.^ Offenses against work discipline or the security

cf the olant to bo ^rocoedod against .or punished

by fine through tne _lant manager:

a") miia offenses, for instance un.punctual attendance
as a first offense - the offender to he cautxoned I
more serious offenses, for instance absence
without loavo or unnecessary aosence, repeatoa
late attondance, or ^.lorsons loavins their .jiaco

of cm loyment arbitrarily or too

3

as a repetition of mild offenses , to be punished
by a fine not oxoeoding the average daiiy
earnings j

o) very serious violations, for instance

to

' refi-roS to under b) or wilful disobedience to
orders issued by the plant manager or his ao~

2
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( page 2 of original , contra.)
puty to "be punished hy a fine not

exceodins the

average vrcelcly earnings.
Further penalties are:
Forfeiture

of the Christinas

bon*s. xipplications to be

submitted to the BfA;
%

'

Withdrawal of the additional foo^ oration •^rd.
j.crordins to legal regulations issued 20 0»to-bcr 1943 "by the R^ith, an omployeo who has

shLked work for 5 or more days during one week
will forfeit his additional ration for on

peek. The .)lant may pithholfl adaitional
oarfls i'rom relapsins shirkers for
ahniilfl
pL^-s. iithdrapals for over four vroeks should

bo 3ub,iito^-d to the Bfh with detailed evxdonoo^

cards retained are t. bo returned to the

Bf.l with a_-;.-r©priatQ . o«inmont3.

^

UQc^ulations of 7 Juno 1934 dealins ^vith

"oodf^or Lst stool porks are hereby rcsoxndea.

2.JChe ulant manaaer or

offenders, impose the lines or o

in the presenoe of the

aasistan

J-.

^

When determining the amount of the tin ,
i-)orsonal end eoonomic cir©um3tanc«..s o . .
,
employee should
the daily waG'

";^rra"of^^he l/r^re uS Should be
made in eonformity pith

signed bv the porks manager orpxs

the assistant a^ent.

It should e

omuhatieally pointed out to the

'

and

that

any future off^^nses wall result in s r

moasurcs.

:50

The imposition of a fins exoeedin^ average daily
earnings should be advised

BfA in duplicate by means of the

formity pith yrinp-«

°uty of'th® Reioh-

rcysrtins the matter to the deputy
custodian for labor.

4.)

IThero the possibilities f o-

porks have been

'f>°l !^^^^erious for

mana or considers tho offens
-

3

-
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(

2 of ori:;xnal, cont*{3«)

punishmont by tlio ^:)lant^ a royort in quadruplicate
should be submitted to thp Bfii by him in conformity

with printod form B. Thig report should bo counter
signed by the assistant agent. The signature of
'YorkersGounoil and, as jpresoribed in the case of
female employees, the opinion of the social ;)lant
worker, vrill bo obtained by the Bf^j.*

5*)

The BfA will forward

the report after oxaminatxon

to the Deputy of the Roich Custodian for Labor, who
will cither himself initiate proceedings agaxnst

the cmoloyeo or >ass. the matter on to the court
or tho'ScCret S^ate Police, Punishments imposed by

these authorities are: penalties and fxnes, xmprxson-

mont, assignment to a labor or concentratxon camp.
6,)

Emoloyoes absent from work without excuse or

for more than one day should, in conformity wxth

arintcd forxi C, be summoned oa the third day at the

latest, by registered letter or by better delivered
by a messenger against a receipt, to resume thexr

work. If the'worker fails to respond to thxs summon

at onoo and if it has been ascertained by contacting

tho works sifk panel that there is no report of

sickness, the Bf.. should.' bo notified immediately
according to printed form B. The Bf^.^ takes all the

necessary steps and keeps the plant informed, Ii
a -worker is absent unneeessaiily or without leave
for 14 days in succession, tho -works should
the sick panel within throet days^ On
^^7

of shirking the sickness benefits as well as membershi") of the sick-fund cease.

7.)

It is the duty of the plants to trace the shirk.crs
and absentees by takin^ suitable measures, espcoxalX-^r by a careful check of time - clocks after ..^ork
has started, and scrutiny of the absentee rcpor s
made out by supervisors,
to take xmmodxatc
stops against them.
'
fh-vn
Tho aants will have to make greater eifor _^
proviousl-^^ to induce tho shirkers to resume »ork.
frovc all^ho thereabouts of the
^=
ascertained and Bttt9« in all re;3orts to
pW
If necessary, the plants should make enquiries

fellow-workers and neighbors^

-
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( page 2 of original ,cont'd* )
II.

iiOtion to "be ta":cn r.^ainst German

staff employees

excluding youn.;; _.-cople.

The rules under I s'-pply exerpt for the following al
terations :

1*) The reports should "be addressed to the xDersonnel
doartmont*

W,:,

•

2.) The plant manager, section chief or their deputies
should deal only with minor offenses referred to

under I 1 a)* More serious offenses (l I'b ) and
very s,orious offenses (l lo) should "be reported
to the personnel office in conformity i,7i th printed
form B. Tho personnel department will either take

steps within the plant or refer the matter to the
authorities for further action. (I 5 ) •
III.

Action to he taken against foreign workers employed as
wage or salary earners:

The rules under I and IX apply with the following alterat ions:

1.) Tho Secret State i*oli»e is tho immediate
authority for actions against foreigners, not
the do^.uty of the lioich Custodian for Labor,
( -a.io 'j> of original )

Reports tv tho .^.Ir.nts are sent as in the oaso of native
'.vorkers, to the eom..>otent .jorsonnel aojartmcnt thl.i

or personnel .ocliioa) which then forwards
schutz to the iocrot State Police.

2.) -.There .Tolcs, Czechs and liastorn
concerned, consido rc-hly stricter measures s

ap^,liod. Penalties imposed by the

° sooner

harsher and measures outside the plants ta

3.) ^in effective aisolplinary measure apaxnst
-

llfr '"ii.ii'iTl'-ilC"fri-i"ln'ri-. /'I'i'i-
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(

3 of • original, pc5nt' d. )

shirking foroijn v7orlcors housed in our r.air.;.s is the
v/ithholdinj food* Foreigners only receive food in
carnal if their food tickets bear the ;-)lant ' s' s tamy.
The cards should be stain_jed daily (not r/eoklyj by
the ylant*

4.) If a foreijnor, ".vho lives in one of our

camps, does not corao to v/ork, the plant v/ill imnediately
contact the crmp nanapement of the rosjootive camp
for investigations to be made and in order to ensure
that the forei:;ner takes up his vrork -.nthout delay.
\7hen foroi'inors arc concerned who live in private

lodginps, the plant v/ill make the investigations at
the private lodginps*

5.) No v/ritton request to resume work in
accordance v/ith l/6 should "be addressed to foreigners#

If, despite a verbal request, a foreigner does not
resume v/ork imnediately, then a report in quadrupticaMO
should bo made at onco to the conpotent personnel
offioe as per form B,

6.) If investigations eohcerning the whereabouts

of tho foreigner fail, so that his escape must be
assumed, then a r- ort should be made to the personne
office and form H in qu^idruplicate, as prescribe
y
the auth«ritio* 3,

be usod.

Tho same form to be used in cases, where

foreigners have not resumed -pork after the expira ion
of their leave. Tho personnel offices will upon

receipt of the report make the necessary arrangements

for the measures to be taken to trace the

u^^i ivo

foroignors# .

7.) In the case of iSastern -workers, who escape

from their working place, a ro^ ort in quad rup loa c
should bo mado immediately to tho Workers R^j.atlons

Office (j'.f.'O# stating full personal particulars an
giving tho names of the German employees and^their
personel particulars, 'who whore responsible lor he
suoeivision (of tho foreigners

6
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( pa^e 3 of" original^ cont'd, }

|,'t, I

8,) French

Po'c/'s on leave to "bo troatod in the

same

should
nannor as foreign civilian '.i^orkors, Hov/ever, sh
serious offences occur against discipline, then

they may "bo reduced to their former status of
po\7.

The plants should direct such rocj^uests to the
•porkers' Relations Office in (Quadruplicate when
offences

of the aforementioned nature

are

repor

ted, It is essential that all reports concerning
French Poj^'s on leave contain their I'orner status
of

Po 7,

IV.

notion to "be ta.n^n c._rinst Po¥'s and Italian internoi mil
military porsonn^ 1«.

The rules as per X are applicable, v/ith the follow
ing oxcoptions:

1,) The oaly measures to bo taken by the plant
"itGSlf Hro

in the

of liirht offences.

2.) 111 further noasuros should be taken by tho

can"' commandants office and the Sf,al^2*
Ro-)orts should not bo made to tho Workers

Relations Office (Bfa) but ( 1 copy only )
to the com-jctont camp commandant s olii«e,.

The Liaison Office for Labor procurement

(ICRUPP) should reooivo a copy of the written
report.

In addition, in cases of unwillingness to

"'ork and insufficient output due to negligence
the wa-os paid to tho PoW in
reduceda V
by

Jon as half
naxi of
u* the amount

as

duo to him, and tho payment of a sm-ller
wao-o mav bo ordered in cases of ccntin ous
inoffioioncy. Requests for a deduction from
tho wa^ce or the payment of a reduced wage
should be sent to the Workers' Relations

Office (BfxO which vvill arrange for the necess
ary steals to be taken.
-

r -'Itinil • r -in/>'il^liiVn<>r--
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^ pp-ge 3 of original, cont'6, )
4#) If a PolT dous not attend for v7ork, then the
oanp oonnandants' office odll be contacted
iinnodiate lyi

5.)

.i.S

soon as osca^:es of PoW's from their ;7orking

place be cone kno'.vn, they should be reported
to the camp coi.ir.:and ant' s office by telephone
and in ;Yriting, Liaison Office f •r Labor

Procurement (ivRUPP) v/ill receive a copy cf the
v/ritton report '.vhich should be accompanied by
an onclosurc stating the names of

the G-eri:ian

Quployeos and th^ir personal particulars, vyho
Tiere rwS^onsible for the supervision (of the
Po -7) .
v..

G-eneral

directions.

1«) The rules concorning the action to bo ta":en against
G^^rnan onployous as per I and II, are not applicable
to juvenile Gt^rnrn onployeos. Regarding these,

see

the special ^'anphlet.

2.)

The above guiding principles do not apply to
acts, T7hich arc punishable by la;7, such as in

o

sults and violence offered to superiors

oolloagues, thefts, sabotage, disturbance of the

peaceful labor conditions etc. Such reports of

punishable acts - excepting slight offences,
vrhich can be settled -.rithin the plant organi
zation - giving _..crsonal particulars, detailed dose
description of the incident and cnunoration.
of ovidenco (documents, v/itnesses and their perso

nal particulars) should bo addressed:

To the ^7orlcs Security Police, in quadruplicate ,

where indigenous and foreign employees of tho

plant (workers and staff personnel including

iuvonilos)
arc ooncerncd,//to
the
competent Or..mp
"
.
a'- ...
commandant's
Office ( 11 copy
)N - another rtn W
to

tho

Liaison Office for Labor procurement U^hUPP.

- where PoV*s ax-e concerned.

When -aV-n^ .ursonal particulars always state;
SurnaLu ai.d Christian name, - where women are
concurnod also the maiden name

Ko, uo.ithlp w.-^LS - No (?) GB-No(?), date of
^

L---.

e
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(

3 of •riijiinal, cont'd*')

\

"birth , ijlaco of birth, residence ( jlace , street,
nunber of the house), date
entry into the auss-

stahlfabrilc (Oast Stool Works) , work jorfornod} whoro
foreigners o.ro concoruod, also: nationalitjj '.rhethor
free laborer, Baetvjrn w'ork^r, Bo'.T, PoW on leave and
the hpno address iucludlnv jlaco and iistrict.

4.) If a ">lant has r.ade a report to one of the above
nanod'off icjs (-.vorkors' R.^lations' offioe, -^jersonnol dc^^.art aont, Liaison OffifC for Labor Pro• curenont
, Vrorlcs Security police, plant's

health insuro.nco •fund, oaiiip connandant's Pffico)
and subsecuontly there is a ohanje in the facts

as reported, for instance, rene'.7ed offence a;^ains t
the labor discipline, resui.'.ption of '.vork or

roportin.-^ sick, then the office to vvhiah the
report v.'as oadc, should bo infornod iiaiaediatoly»

Observance of this regulation is the yre-rocjuisite

for a easy prosecution of all offencos and for a
smooth co-operation -.vith the authorities.

5.) The ilo.nt leaders vT'ill appoint

a specialist v/ithin

their respcctivo plant v/ho will deal with all the
cases described hero, v/hilc the plant leader

assumes the res ^;onsibility • The V/orkers' Rqlations' Office (Herr ivii^TEiS) will bo notified of
the names of the specialist • Specialist fer tho

Cost-Stod .7orks -will be Horr von BUSLOV/'-, his deputy
Herr liLTTB# Herr von BUELOW is at the plant leadors' dis osal to settle funeral (Puestions and

will conduct the .

'

^ negotiations with the

authorities. Specialist at the Workers' Relations'

Office

is:

Herr BLCIhlx^NN; in the personnel dept< Herr
ltICKBNSOHRBIBEE+; with the Works' Security Police:
Horr ./ILGH^-USj at tho Liaison Office for Labor
Procurement (hRUpP):

Herr TROCihilL; v/ith tho Ivlain Camp ^^di.iinistration;
Herr pLLoo^ and with the plant's Health Insurance
Pund: Herr SCiiRO-j-jR*

6.) ;.ll nonalti^s inflicted by the plant by virtue of
Aartiile I. Ic or by the authorities for slacking
or lack of discipline are to bo published to

gether -with the names on tho notice board of
that

jlant to which tho employee concerned be-

lon.vsi Bfx.G is entitled to order tho publication
-
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^ ^.V. _;o 5 o- o.ri_;iur.l, Vcont *cl. }

in othor

_r:r;;r,»
.-ni-.l-oics i-.i:'licicd oy Gov.rts oi' oy
_'>u'bllc
.^oi* ©""jliv-i' o:^-'Oi;c.^o .-_"0 i;j3 oo
on Ox'dcrs o2 "li-'-c l. ••-''c *3 oocui.^r.'uy . qIj-oc#

7,) LIio dco-*wC
"by .i'.-r.ulcitor •; .I'O-.JL
u'lO ^rovijion, whrt the jl' nt It^ude-^s^
and t.neii- deputies, --ao act in contravention Ox
t'-.ia decroe, "b^- it int-ntion-lly ^or tlirou^n

ne ^xii;encc, or ev de it, ./iil receive n jrieon
i-ien^ovicc -.nd ..'ill , in addition, "be xin-d —
z\\o>. -'ine to "oc unli. .i-ed - or ..'ill "be linblc
' •

••

to either oi'

Oast-o;;col .or':a,

in

idece -."ber

•

iSliiXj.L*.'.-.

Lhese

i . i i n V n ' ii i'i» i'*
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(:ia._e 4 of original)
Dirsctions

on juveniles' v/ork disjijline.

Ilome, school and I-Iitler iouth as educational po^/ers
: eve'naturally lost some of their inxluonce on juveniles

during the fourth year of v^ar- All the greater and uore
iixportant therefore is the plant's tas.r of caring for
the professional educa.tion and la'oor drsci jline of our
j outh. In order to iuc" e clear Vi^hat educabional means
tl:e nlant has at its disposal, the :-.elo..i louth Leader,
the Chief of the Ger-^an Labor Pront, the heich hinister

cf ncoiioLiy, the hleni ^otontiary General for the
Allocati n of Labor and the Reich LaDor hinister, in
CO-"0 deration with the Reich hgnister for hunitions, the

Reich R'lnister of ..-ducrtion and the Reich .gnistor of
Justice hav^ issued directions for the industry

crncerning juveniles' v/ork discipl'.ne. Ihese directions
aie su-mrarized belov/ and are applicaole to the cast

steel works, Ihey a^ply to a.11 youths between the ages
of 14 to 18 and also^for all female employees aged
1^ to 21 years,
I

educational Rre-requisitcs,

1.) example given by adults.

The examole, given by adults to the youth employed
at their place of worh., in regard to cor.duct and
oriiciency is of some i' l.-ortance. This is aoove all
crpected from

the plant leader (department chief)
the training personnel of the worms
the assistant agent

the works youth leader and the gihls' leader of
the

ols.nt.

It is the duty of these oersons to trho an active
part in the organizsition of the "-lant's ;^-outh welfare.
Ihereiore, when work's assemblies are held, the
the adult emcloyeos should be in duty jor-nd, always
and ever;^where to bo an cxamwle to tne ^cuth. The
came aijlies to the olan.t* s v/oaen's organization.

Juveniles should only be att ched to such

Gi-.ficient adult employees, whose character and
iceology is sound.

The youth leader and the girls' leader of tin16
plant should be given the loqssioility and in
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articular the ticie -

as far as plant conditions permit

to fulfil their educational tash in the interest of

the youth,
2. Separation of "juveniles from adiults within the
plant, as far as possihle,

Whei^e - apart fron: the professional training itsel:f
there is no npcessity for oringinp, to ether juveniles
and adultSj. this should he avoided as much as oossible.

Lspecially d'aring breahs, care shcoJo'. he taken that
juveniles are scpaiated from adults. As far as plant
conditions pero-lt, separate ass9..ibl^' roo .s or groups
of tables reserved for juveniles should be providedor different tiraes for their brea s

should be fixed.

Care should be taken that the organisation of social

gatherings and of leisure time is adjusted to the
requirements of the pouth. Juveniles will not be
admitted to soecial social gatherings in the afternoon
v;ith cabaret or vaudeville perforr.ances. Juveniles

:,il'

and adults are to be separated particularly v/ith

regard to hygienic i

stallations of the plant and with

due consideration to the pl.nt organisation.
In connection v/ith the measures o,u.-tiined above

the youth leadei- and the gi'rls' leader of the plant
she."Id contact the assistant agent and should be
re-uested to co-operate as responsible
. advisors
us s u ri ng wo r.: s ^ Gom:' unity ev.uc-- tier.
'In the interest of the ediioa'clo

of our juveniles

particular attrntion should be paic to the ncce:sity

of holding a works' youth assenbly (at least tv.ice
a month). Separate assemblies v/ill be h.:ld for boys
and girls. GyiinaRtics must he perfor-.ied regularly

v/ithin the working h.-urs (early rornin^, snorts) and
the measures taken in the interest of h, gienio

education (avoiding nlcotine)and health,

easures

v.ithin the ol-unt organization should be

striotl:;-

adhered to.

4, Observance of legal provisions,
failure to observe the legal provisi ns, especially

inadecjuate "pay and unjust treat ..ont often are the
cause for refractory conduct on the 'part of the
juveniles. Just as ju'V'eniles must adhere to the laws
' - 12 ^
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of the cooiniunity and discipline, so the plant ivust
strictly observe the legal regulations.
5. Cheol: up

on sich reports of Juveniles.

In order to prevent Juveniles from re orting sick
for the purpose of ercusing themselves for unjustified
absenteism from their v/oifiing

^•lace,

the Juveniles are

continuously to be u::ged in cases of sichness t.o demand
a sich- form for the physician from f eir \7orhs' health
insurance deoartment and immediately to see the panel
doctor. The incapacity for work should be 're^orted to
the v/orlcs' health insurance deoartrasnt i •msdiatelj'-,

or

vh-thin 24 hours at the latest.

In addition, the Juveniles must leport their
incapacity for work to their plant v/ithout delay.
In addition the

^lant leader must authorize

suitable employees, in particular the youth leader
or the girls' leader, to find out, whether the

Juvenile is reall;i' sick. Close co-ooeration with the
parents and the works'" health insurance dent, in

this respect very often has a preventative and
0duoatlng effect.
II.

Ileasures to be taken in cases of
individual

offences.

If offences againr-t the labor discipline occur in
s ite of the existence of the pre-reruisites for

ecfucation v;ithin the plant organization, then the
s;pecial individual education must be erfected by vvay
of special measures- In thp first place ueasures

should be taken, which have been v/orked out by the
plant. The m.easures listed below are not exhaustive

and may be anplied sinu.ltaneously. The perue'nce is
hot binding, ' essential are the gravity of tf-e offence
and the consideration of t; e chferacter or tne Juvenile,
The oersonnel office should be notified of any

action talron within the plant a^.elnst
prentices of
tiie staff and Juvenile clerf's.
If the plant failed in its corrective endeavors,
then the head of the sducation department should be
aBked through the personnel office to deal with the
person concerned.
-
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1.) Fepriaands by tlie plant leader hiii^aelf.

These reprimands should be serious and should above
all.be an apjeal to the sense of honor of the .iuvenile.
In cases where it would appear to be suitable from the

educational point of view the juveniles crncerned sho'uld
be reoriiiianded in the presei^ce of the a..iiinistrator of

the education, the youth leader or tue plils' leader of
the pltut. In cases of o:

uises s.rainst the coamunity

soiiit, it is ur.^ently recor..mended that the assistant
agent and the youth leader or the .iris'leader of the

•

plant be present.
r,

2) notification of the parents by the plant leader.

Ihe parents should be informed, as cuichly as possiDle
when lach of discipline - in particular slaching -_on

i^he part of juveniles occur. They may be informed in

person or by written coiii;^:ur:lcation (alv/ays by
registered letter).
3.

Transfer to another wording ^roup.

Transfer to another wording,group promotes selfeducation of the youth. Under the influence of_
reliable trainers and surrounded by different juveniles
the juvenile is to be educated under new but not
inferior wording conditions.

(page 5 of original)
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4. Temporary sus.iension from ^lar.t benefits and
privileges.

The granting of s-pecial leave, if not axxecting
measures for pre-military training and traini>:g camps
of the I-Iitler Youth, as well as extra allowances and
Christmas bonuses a .ongst others, Diay be suspended for

a period. This must not afreet measures based on laws,
official regulations, plant or wording agrc^i-ments or
individual cgreements (salary, educatronal subsidy

etc.), iTeith3r may social payments ^^ranted foi" the ^

maintenance of physical and mental strength (v<arm uh

day meal) be ivithdravm. This also includes the
erclusion from morning sports which may only be impose

tenporarily, and only on concition that tue young person
is oomoelled to perform a special duty under stric
su-oervision during the period of exclusion.
^
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m

Per disloyal absence froni worl the additional food
ration cardg may be withdra n alsoj if; by shir-.ing;
the young people do not qonforn to the rules qualifying
for additional food rati-n cardSo

5.

Eeprimands during youth roll calls.

Reprimands should be made v/ithiii the loath co-^munity
of the plant. If this measure has to be t:.:en ag: inst
a. young girl aged between 17 and 21, it shoulc be
carried out during a roll call of girls of the same

nge group. The reprimand of young peo'jle during a "vvoh^s
roll

call in the

•)ra3'e: ce

o

•p

all em. .loyees is not

audmissible.

6.

Overtime for abse ces.

Young people who are absent fro. woh": without
ercuse or who are continuously late, cam.: be made to ao^

ertra won to ma. e up for lost time (so called imposition
of v/orh). The daily v/orhirg hours inclusive of training
periods may not exceed 10 hours. The rules of the Youth
Protection haw ma;:t also be adhered to. Overtime on

Ssturda^rs after ".;orh has ceased, proved to be jarticulareffective. The performance of extra, work on Sundays

is not permitted, and may only be recuired in exceptional
cases after notificat.:on of the person in charge of

plant youth co.,j.unity

atrers. The extra work has to be

erformed without a.,ditional payment and may ^consist of

clearing ue etc. as mart of the training, jfxicient
and strict supervision aiust be provided. In the case

of girls aged between 18 and 21 the working hours for
women laid down by law may not be exceed d. Service
with the Hitler Youth and 'Ml respectively shoula, ix
possible, not be affected.

7.

Adjustment of v/orking time lost.
..here an adjustiuent of w'cr'ing time lost is not
possible by working overtime, such tine , ay be charged

Q-gainst the young person's leave period Attendance at
carps of the Hitler Youth, especially camps for

.fi'Tsical education for v/ar, may not be interfered
»
however, in cases of offen.ses against work.ing discipline

r T.j

'-d

leave for recreation Journeys and special courses o

the Hitler Youth may be refused in ag:.'cement with t_e
administrator of plant cql, unity youth natters. The

f'i
'''

plant mans.aer should at once notify the young nerson
-
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(page 5 01 original,cont'd)
of tlie reduction in leave and to report i t - via the
office of the administrator of plant co:.rranity youth
matters - to the hfA, in cs-ses of apprenticed and 5'"oung

employees, to the personnel departioent respectively.
Ihese departments will notify the lleich Irustee for
labor. If the Peich Iriistee for Labor raises an objection

within one month,

the reduction in leave becomes void.

8, Special measures in case of disobedience and serious
lacb

of interest.

If a young person causes considerable damage to
property in a plant through disobedience and serious lach
of interest, the plant manager can order the young
person to do eztra worh on the

sa le

manner as in oases

of absence from worh, after notifying the administrator
of plant Go;v.-..'Unity youth matters. Additional salary and
overtime payments must not be made for these hours,

iuztra worh may only be ordered for a period of 5 v/sel:s
at the
9.

most.

Pines.

In oases . /r.liere the law 'governing .nctioiial labor
and the

decrees

of the Eeichsarbeits..iinlc-t8r zur

Sicherung der Ordnung d:r detriebe (leicl • inister for

Labor and for Safeguarding Order in the Hants)
permits the imposition of fines on e .pXoyees, this

should^on principle, not be appliec to young^ people.
10.

Punishable offenses.

The der!:sohuts should be notified of all offenses

punishable accoiding to pe al law, such as insults and
assaults on su ^ervisox's and co-vvorhers, thefts, saootage

and disturbances during work. Ihese reports should be

submitted in ouadruplicate giving detailed personal
data, and description of the incident, stating

evidence (dccuinents, 'witnesses - also giving their
full personal data). One copy should oe sent to the
administrator of ^lant co..munity youth loatters. In oi-dor

to bring out a speedy puni hoient of young peo'le, it

is most desirable for the administrator of plcnt

community youth matters to lead tue young person to the
berx.schutz immediately.
III. Introduction of measures outside the plants.
-
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..lierQ ihe mea-sures tal:en v/ithin ilie giant grove

iiiadeoaa1i©j the deputy of the P.eich Trustee for Labor
should be notified at once.

These reports should be

forwarded to the 3fA in ruadruplicate, in the case of

apprenticed and young eaployees to the personnel
dena-rtnentj via the ffice of the anninistrator of plant

cci:'-.: unity youth oiatters. fanily nane, first nane, v/orhers
nurfoerj pay booh nuoiber, h.-L.-nunber, date of birth,
address, date of enploy-'snt, type of worh and-a brief
description of the offense must be given, Such report

shculd"be submitted in good time i. e, the period of
absence must not date baci. more than three months. An

oi-ission to report to the Leich Trustee repeated and
serious offenses of [oung people is contrary to the
duties of a responsible plant manager must not occur in
any event. The Heich Trustee may employ the following
means t

1. Reprimand
2,

Line

3' Application for le^al procedures. (.Louth arrest,

youth prison, instruction in manual worh, temporary
or permanent reformattrv)•

tOaere, after a report has been .made by a plant or

office, there is any change in the circumstances descrubed

in the report, such as a new offense against worhing
discipline, resum.ption oi worh, or re.^'crt of sichness,
the authorities to v;hom the report was ..cde should be
notified v/ithout delay. This will ensure a cuich
prosecution of all oiterises and smooth cooperation with
the youth authorities.
IV.

General

The administrator of plant comiunity youth mattersrn

his ca pacity as dep .t; of the Hitler Houth, is responsrole
rcr the liaison and smooth cooperation with offices o

the Hitler Youth and the youth authorities of the LAF.
The administrator of plant commiunlty youth ivatters is
therefore to be iniori'.cd of any correspondence \atn
these authorities.

This memorandum applies only to C-erman
^
adults is applicable.
factory.IDeocn.ber 1943.
case of torc-ign youths, the QGiioranduii dealing wi
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To work inoiir'.'jers rjid dep?>xtment hen.ds.
To r.ll other recipients for informationi

Drrft for a spooch to Gorman staff members,
OF ';ORiC DISCIPLES."

(January 1944)
Fellow workersJ

X have reached the decisive sta :o of the vjar. It is in the nature

of thin:iS that the last phase of a wax asks for the prortest efforts
on the part of the fi ihtors just as in a. race the last lap is
the hardest ajid demands the last ounce of reserve strcnr.th. But he

who 'dvos up before reaching his ;oal has fou^,:ht in vain , *'.t the
Eastern front and in the South and ovory.Jhcro whore our soldiers
rt-Q fid'tin;,; a.^ydnst a superior power of men rxd matcriai, there
is no slackenii'i',. This is .;:uarantooci by the spirit and the iron
discipline of the Gcrinax /xmcd Forces»
homo it must not be

otherwise, '.hen a whole people is fi/htin;; for its cxistcnco_, it
cannot be tolerated that sin
individuais snoak away and,
by cabsontooism, avoid dein- their duty. The front needs axms,
needs aiomunition. If wo axe -^oin.'^ tc ;.si"VQ v^hat it needs, every
axm and every hand is absolutely necossaxy. Ho who comroits
absenteeism, commits desertion. He must not bo surprised if he
is hit by the full force of m'^xtiai laAv,

-'n order of the Dolopato Gcncrai in Chv^X oC of Labor Supply vhich
vir.s issued in November 1943 h-as -xeatly intensified the measures
to bo takai a.aainst absentees and shirkers. The plant manapas
is bcin •; nm.do responsible f..x the work discipline within his
plant, and ho is bcin : thrcr.tcnec! with severe pcanaities if ho
does not prcccod without mercy a'.ainst each individuai case of
absenteeism. Fellow workers,tfteco is no lon.-;er any possibility

of closinp one, let alone both eyes. Today cvory plant mcanar-^cr
is in an cmerrjcncy and has no other choice than to obey the iron
law of

wax.

In .>rdcr to make it possible for the plant ;nana;^or tv caxry out

his task, he has been :±von -.yc^tcr power to impose penalties.
In future, the laore serious c.^scs of offence a.-ainst work discipline,
such as ropoa.tcd late attendance, absenteeism without reason or
excuse, axbitraxy leavin;: jf the place of work, must be punished
with fines up to the equivalents -f ono day's pay. In very serious

cases, e.,;. repo'^tod absenteeism with->ut reason or excuse, ^jeliberato

obstruction, fines will

deep..•sod up to the equivalent of/avora.oG

week's pay, Furthcraoro, in such cases vjorkcrs will be deprived
of their supplcieontaxy ration c^rds, and in cases of continued
<abscntecisia for the whole ration perbd,
-
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In future, r.dmcnitions "will be possible on.lj'* in cr.sos of slight
offences v/hich occuf once only. A written protocol must be

taken of every admonition or pcnaltyj More serious cases will be
made public on the bulletin board.

If all the'penalties are exhausted which caii bo imposed by the
management^ or in cases v/hcre the plant manager regards a case
as so serious that measures taken by the administration can no
longer bo rcgaxdod as sufficient, tten the manager is bound to
inform the Delegate of the Roich Labor Trustee, Care has been

taken that procedures which is initiated from there, will be
carried out with the utmost expediency. The penalties which may

then bo pronul"atcd will be very severe, /.part from fines they
may be imprisonment or transfer to a labor or concentration Cromp,

The plant mrna,.gcr cannot exercise any influence upon the course
of such a procedure.

In order to prevent short-termed absenteeism it. is intended to
carry v\xt inspections of the homes in the future. Ho who in

future stays away from work with the intention of excusin : hir.iself

the next day with sudden siclcncss cr attacks of dizziness, must
reckon with the fact thr-t his homo may shortly be inspected, and

he must not forget that the inspector will visit him as a dele pate
01 the Plant inanaaer.

Perhaps now one or the other follow worker mi.-dit think, these
measures arc- severe and do not take into account the difficulties

under which v;c arc livin,-~.

(page 7 --f original)

Fellow workers, wo

all suffering und^r the same difficulties,

there is none among us Vi;hom tlioy do not affect. However, the way

in which one copes with them depends largely on willpower. Of this,
sufficient proof can be found in the fact that, thank God,

there

arc still many more staff members who arc punctual than who axe not,
-oany of these -ou.o.ctual fellow workers also use the street car or

the train and also have to cope with all sorts of difficulties.

Nevertheless they start their work punctually in the morning where

as the Icai'crs alwr.ys have .a new excuso for being lat-o. The manage

ment will, of course, make exceptions in the case of extraordinary
circumst-''ncos such as heavy '^ir raids.
It is the same with abscntooism, A man with a sense of duty, a man
who takes his work "s sorijusly '^.s it must bo taken and who thinks

of his fellow workers, t^vo, mil -only be absent if there is no
other choice, "voryine .:.f us m^y faj.1 ill once in a while; a slight
indisp-jsiti-on, however, is no reason for staying at homo. Staff
members who act like that are dcin^; it at the expense of those

wh-. h-'^vo a aonso ^f responsibility and who/^^§msclves to work even

if by right thoy sh-juld stay in bed, .Hero I renunci you :.'f the

Fuehrer decree v^hich was made public at the plant t.-wards the end of
."•••iarch r943. Iii accordance with this clocroe, the sick fund furthermore

also has its members examined at

-once by the panel doctor if thoy
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.?.re unfit for work, /J.1 other workers hr.vc to npporj? -f their own
accord for rc~cxamin?.tion ?.t the office :f the panel doctor of the
sick fund on the fourth day of the i?Llness which has caused th'era to be
unfit for vjork. Employees vdio do not c-iiiply with this regulation
arc counted as bein,' absent without excusc^, and can n, longer expect
payment for tho days when they were absent^ even if incapacity for

work has been testified by another doctor. He who is really unfit

for work also has the duty to inform his plant v/ithout delay. There
will always be a possibility of doin^; that as well as of going or
sending someone to the sick fund. In this connection it may be
mentioned that staff members who arc absent "without excuse for

more than 14 consecutive days, are a.utomatically deprived of their
mei±!ership of the sick fund and thus the insurance for themselves

and for their families becomes void. He ".ho is not ill may only
be absent if he has been granted leave bcf-rehand.

The cases wloich justify leave apart from the annual holidajr are
strictly defined. This applies to women also and to the special,
conditions which exist in their case. In the case of air raid

damage there are special orders which j^^ou probrcbly ai 1 know. It is
abs.jlutely necessary to info;rm tho management at least on the

second day. The management must know what proportion .of the staff
they can depend .;:n at any ;':ivon tiiae.

i;ho is absent without leave

or sufficient reason, acts aoainst the rc;"xilatians and will in
future in each case have tn fac-: the fact that proceedings will

be taken a" a.inst him, I make it tho Gx:arcss duty of all th^ose who
are responsible for w;^rk discipline, not to t Icrate any case >f al—

scntcoism, I have to ask thorn to help mc by notifying mo of every
case so tnat I shall be able to accomplish tho task which I have
been '^ivon, 1 als-o a.sk the support -of those c 'mradoswho arc

punctual and are doin-g their duty. Fcll;.w workers, tho loafers arc
l.'afing at jrour expense. O-aie way or tho -thoj. the wrk which'
they arc shirking will have t.- bo dene by y:u, Thorcf.re interest
yourselves in your fclloav varkcrs and toll them the secret which

ena.bles you to be punctual. ?crha.ps thoj/- will learn it, too.
Follow workers, wc of KlUT'? have more th.-n .ncc shown in the east that
ac can d: the innossibic if wc are -asked to d,.- it, F.:..r this wc have

been ora.iscd by the Fuehrer and his dcle;':"t^s. Idany c-'mradcs h.avG
been hjn.red f ;r the faithful pcrf rraancc of their duty, o shall and
v.^, must succeed in oxtcrriinatin;.; tho evil of absentocisa. The best
ovory.no can do is t; sot a ' yjC oxajnplo. Lot us rcmombor that, aaid

"ct nccordin ;ly.

-
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To wjrk mrjiP.ocrs ?jicl dep-'^rtmcnt hcp.ds,

T. all 'thcr recipients for information.
Draft Ox

speech to foreion civilian -werkcrs.

i.HTTFITlFCS OF

.OPJl DISCXPLElx'',

(Jpjiupry 19A4)
I have to pivo you the f^llowin.o information:
Increase in la.tc a.ttcndancc and a.bsenteoism has Icc to the competent
:ffici-'^l authorities issuine stricter re^ulati-ns for the safo.uard

of work discipline. By these ro '-ulati.ns the w rk majiaqcrs have

been xiven extended

no^wer -f imo.sin;; penalties. Offences a.gainst

work disciolinOj such ••^s rcneatod late .attonea.ncGj absenteeism without
re-^son .jV oxcusCj arbitrary leavin.^ f the place of woirk^ will in
future bo punished with fines up t-.. the equivalent of 0%^ day's pay.
In rri.'rc serious c^.ses, i.e.^ for cxcmplOj in ca.ses jf repeated
"bsentccisni vjith^ut reason or excusc_, deliberate obstruction^ fines

vail be imposed up to the equivalent of an average weok's^pay.
Furthermore, v.-^rkor vdll in such c^sos bo d^^rivcd ef their supple
mentary ration cards, under certain circumstances, up tx a. period
•:f f-.-nr weeks. Camp inmates will in cases r.f unexcusod absenteeism
loose their cla.im to maintenance as the meal tickets must be

stamped by the plrort. He who stamps his meal ticket hlnsclf cmiimits a
fr-aud and falsificati n of documents and will bo severely punishoe,

fru kn-w yourselves vdiat you have to do in case of minor injuries

• r in the event of your falling sick, Yo'U Icnovj that fo:r ininor injuries
there is the dispensary of the plant. If, hovjovor, one or the other
falls sick, then he must present himself at the corapctcnt medical
inspection room to the c^mp d -ctor wh-j will decide whether he is

fit f

r

w rk or not.

Ill c^Sv^s jf p'^rticuia.rly scriius offences a.',a.inst discipline, such
*^s c'^ses

f stubborn rofus-"l tO' st^rt work, of .arbitrary Icavinp

the olaco .f H rk, the c..mmctcnt :,fficial authority must be informed.
G-re h^^s been taken that in such cases the measures taken will be
very quick and very hard,

T u must understand th-t these severe moasuros have been made^necessary
by the h'^rd necessities f tlie vm.r which d-ermanj'' is fi..:;htina in the

dofonsc ;f Buropo. Y u -re enj..yin- the same ri;hts -s the Gorman

workers; it must th^rcf re be cxnectod that y.u -.boy the vr.rk discipliiT^
just as they C. ', y and '^.cc .mnlisli y ur duties conscientiously and

punctually. I axx n: 1 ri-er in a n siti n to tolerate any .-.ffencos

a. -inst discipline. I exncct th't in future

and '^.ct c-rresp ndin.ly.

-
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TRiiIJSLATICi:."OF DOGUIA^iT Nj.. NIK-10670
CONTINUED

(pare 8 of ori~iiicJ., cont^d)
Draft :^f a. speech to Eastern v.'orkcrs and E'fes
":..EaNTEN:J)!CE OF ";ORI-C DISCIFLBiL".

(January i9i+4)

Of late, l-'-afin,^ of all sorts has increased, to such on extent
that severest nie^.suros •will be trokon a-;:aiiist it. The plant mana.r^ors
have boon ,';;;ivon orders to punish loafers in future "with severe

penalties, '."hosocver is n >t punctual at his place of n-rk, or
runs a^.vay -^vithout permissi.n or is absent ajithout roasDn, will
from now on be punished in every case. Fines will bo imposed up to .

the equivalent of one d'-y's pay, in sori./US cases even up t. the
equivalent of one week's pay, Furthormoro, ivorkcrs will in such
cases be deprived of their supplementary ration cards, in certain

circumstances up to a ocriod ,f f ^ur v.'ccks,

h ••ever is a.bsent

•without roa.s".'n "will not ^ot ,an5't'hin\' to oat at the camp, f jr meals

will ohly be issued if the mo-^l ticket has been stamped by the ^
plant. He who trios to stamp the ticket himself commits a fraue
and falsification of d.pumonts and will be severely punished.
If there is one who> refuses tchanjo f-r the better or who has

boon loafino in a particularly bad viay, then he 'will be ropertcd
by the plant. He will then be sent to a. trainin;; ceji^. There ho
will s..ni be cured of L afino. He who does his duty, is punctual

and industrio-us, has nothin~ t.. fear at the plant. The Eastern
-.vorkor can succeed in "ettin ^ pormissi-n to wear the bad :;e f or
Eastern "vjorkers -n his slcov... "which ~ivcs him many a.dvrantaaos,
N) one should ima :inc that in future he will a;:iain act av/ay "with

l^afin-; arouied. There vdll bo strict control and whoever is cau'ht
l.^afino will bo punished. Do njt let it came t. this but d^ your
duty. Bo punctual and d.n your w;rk properly1
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TiiiJIS.UTIOII OF DOCUkll^T No. HIK-IO67O
OOV.TWUW

(pa_;G 9 of pui-iinr-l)
Fom A

'

4i..;

the

V--iiice;
PROTOCOL

of the p.dmonition/nunishinent"''^) of the worker
Fabr.-No.->)
4 . . .

k.-L.-Ho..

(i>.st r.nd first nPaViO, in case of ;,voj"ticn r.iaiden

C-.-3.-Nj.

npmc dJ.so)

(Date of birth)

(Place of birth)

Nationality:

. .

.

The v/orkcr y;ps char -;cd with the fcUov^in.;;^:

Evidence •

The Yjorker vihon char .icd made the foLl .Yvin-": ropl^as . .

ft

•

Because of his conduct the worker w"s r.cii.ionishcd/ sentenced to:")
The Worker was expressly waxncd that ajiother offence against vjork
discipline v.'ould bo punished by more severe penaJ-ties^ nossibly by
.a renort to the authorities.
•

•

(C nificlcntial Assistant)

(Lana.aer)

'^) Cross out vjhat docs not -"ooly

-
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I^v/jyTSL/.TIOK OF D0CU1>C2:T No. NIIC-10670

C0NTIIvlE3}

(p?.-je 10 of orioinoJ.)
Ill tho cp.sc of r. pon^iltj'- which is hi-hor than m a.vcra.'-o da.y's pay
the follovdn.:, data have to be filled in:
residing at:

(Towiij street, house nuiiber)

-

employed at the cast steel factory since:

iverca-'^o day's -ross eannin/^at usual wcrkin time: ivi, . . . . . .

Previous offences of the worker (See Form B I.o. 3):

These have boon punished by the f:^llowin: measures. (See Form B Mo. k)}

G 1328

(pa.c^e 11 of orl.-dnal)
Form B

(Office)

'a-

the

^5-) (Buero fuor ferbeiteranaeleaenheiton -

p7r¥3nncl Office

orkcrs rel-^.tions' office)

are char:-;in..' tho f.^llowin.v worker with offence a^^ainst work
discipline, licasurcs t-^kon by tho manaoement are exhausted —are
insufficient with re are to) this caso"^")

.
Fabr.-N j.^^)

h.-L.-N-j

(irrd and first napoo, in c^se of vjoiaen maiden naroe G.-3.-n«^,
also)

-
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TRANSLATION OF EOCUI'O'JT No. NIIC-10670
COWTXNUED

(•pB.r^c 11 of orir^inal, cont'd)
born:

residlnc e.t:

(Town, street, house nuniber)
Nationality (in cr.so of f orei.^nors):
employed at tho Cast Steel .orks since:

as

Avera.ce day's j;ro3S eaxnin.^-s r?.t usual workin'; time: RI.1
1, Offences which have boon committee by the worker

all ounitive measures by the mana.;jcment have been exhausted:

a) Days absent without excuse:. . . .
b) Absenteeism by late attendance:
on

on

on,

hrs.

.

, min

hrs. . . min

on

hrs.

.

. min

. hrs. . . luin

on

hrs.

,

. min

hrs. .

. min

c) ;.bscntocism by leavin;^ tho place of work prematurely:
on . . . . . . . hrs. . , min

on

hrs. , . min

on

hrs.-. , min

on

hrs, , .min

on

hrs. . . min

on

hrs. . .min

d) Other offences:

2, The worker has been continuously absent since

on

i

he/she was asked in writln;?/orrally''0

to return to work.

3, Former offences by the worker (to be entered as under l): ,

•'' O Cross out that does not apply,

-
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TRi-J^'SLiTIOi

Li'' jjOCui-iriii'IT

10670

ccrniTUEB

(page 12 of original)
4. Offences as under 3 '•.•cro
b3r the management;

a) Idmonition on

punished 63'- the following moasures taken

(Protocol of admaniticn

avajilable).

b) Finos up to the equivalent of a day's pay imposed on . , . • ,
\Z.

c) Finos of more than a clay's pay up to the equivalent of a week's
pry imposed on . . » . » HI!

d) Deprivation of supplementary rations for the period from,
until

0) Other measures

5. The worker's reasons for his absence

6. Further data concerning home life (health - damage

sustained

during air raicls - total loss - par'tly^ in the case of female
workers: no.rricd - husband enlisted - number of children): • . • •

7m ^h.ort . s,urycy of w;or]{Dr's charactor:^

^

.

'8, itncssos who can testify to the worker's conduct (two witnesses
must at least bo named with their pcrscnaJ. data added); • » . . •

(C-infidentiaJ. Assistant) (Licriibor of the

(Manager)

Confidential

C:>uncil)
26 -
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TR.'illSL-'.TICl': OF DCCUirStlT No, NIK-IO67O
COITINUSD

(pa;-:e 13 of original)
Form C

Fried. KRUFF

Ssscn, •

Essen
Re-'istorcd

A., ainst rccoint

To

Yju have been r^Nc.y from work vjithout an excuse since . . . .
•'-'o hereby r.sk ycu to present yourself at this plant without delay
and to start work aeoin. If you d.: not comply with this request,
punitive jaeasures will be taJ^cn .a'/?-inst you.

(dtrxap of the nlant)

(Signature)

(pa3;C 14 of original)
Forr.i D

Essen,

(bucro fucr Arbeitcranpcle :cnhoiton

'crsonnel Office
Subject:

orkors rel'"'.tions' office)

r/cfaulters of labor contract frora.

The followinp foreipn vi^rk employee left his place of vjork on . . . .

with-.out porr.iissi..n and under break of contract ,^nd has probably
returned to his homo - has not returned from his leave which was
•rantuc! for the oeriod from

until

Least and first name; , . . ,
Date of birth:

Nationality:

Occupation:

H.^no address:

-
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TR;j:SL.iTIOi^ OF BOCUIIZICT N-j. NIK-i06?0
co:'tb:ufd

(pr.-^e 14 of ori-inrJ., cont'd)
(Town, district_^ sti'oot ?»nd nunibor; in the case i->f Belgians and
Fronchmon the naoie of the BclTian nrovinco or the French d^parte-

nont is nBSOLUTHLY necessary).
.'orkiii"; olace up tO' now; Fried, KFlUPP, .esscn.
Fabr.F-o.
Ih.-L.-Fo,

For what reason did the foroi'^n work onnloyco leave his place of
work?

Fvoturn is roquostod.

(liana-.or)
•'OCrcss

out what docs not apply.

G/1328

•VI.
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GSRTIFICATE OP TRARSLATIQR
24. October 1947

Wc, H.B. BUSSliAPi No. 20126 o.nd ",7. Gates No. 20180,

lic-roby certify that vvv. ere

duly appointed translrtois

for the Gv.rman and EnglisB languages and that the

above is a tru^J and corrv^ct translation of docura-^nt
No.

NIK 10670.
W.

•i. "v.-a '•

Gates

No .

20180
-

28 "END"

H.B.Bussmann
No. 20128

T3iuT5Lri.TI01v 0? .OOCul-'jJiTT i.'o r^X-oll5
Oj_'IC>- Oj;' Cnl^5 OJ' COXJl'iUiJL x'OR iJ^'R C_~.I:^yL5.
Main Adainistx-ation I'o.

3973

Cast Steel Plant, 13 i-'iarch 1942
l':atters referring to employees

'St/ Ju
To the

JorkB-l'ipnagers
.A

Suh.lect: Pela.tions i^vith prisonerr,-of~w?.r.

In Rnite of repeated instructions and admonitions, numerous

employees continue to infringe against the regulations regarding
relations with urisoners-of-wa.r. Thus, lately, purchase- and
D.a.rter-transactions have "been discovered "between 'erman male and

female workers or foreign civilians on one side and prisoners-of-war
on the other. The severe sentences of imprisonment and penalservitude with which the ^Jerm^n Courts have been ounishing such

offences, ought to suffice as deterrents, nowadays all courts are
proceeding relentlessly in all cases in which G-ermen money or ajoy
civilien clothes have been handed over to prisoners, because many

recent escapes were made -oosr.ible only by transactions of this kind.
.-iS the allocation of Pussian priRoners-of-''"'ar for labor is

being increased in the near future, it is absolutely necess?ry

that the employees should be warned again. Th^must be made to
realize that all prisoners-of~w?.r - including the ^rench — belong
to hostWe nations. The ?UBsi=n civilian workers are to be trea.ted
in the saxae wav as urisoners-of-vrar. .•uiy sympath;j'' is false pity,
which the

courts will not accent as

an excuse.

In this coiiiiGCtion we refer to our circular letters of 27 September
1941, 16 October 1941 and 1 December 1941. The uosters regarding

relations with prisonere-of—war, which have been published, must be
put up in a conspicuous position in overs'" plant.

P r i e d . d'TOPP

AktiengGsollschaft
signed: IHi-'

a'jRT IP I C.-xT

0? TIL-d"SL.-iT lOH

hay 22, 1947

I, konica. '/ellwood, D 005'5, her'by certif:'" that I am thoroughly
conversant v;ith the nglish and German languages and that the

''/'i

above is a. true and correct translation of the document x'O i-;Ii--611o.
i^,o
•- ti u •

konica "'fellwood
Fo. Si 0062.5

i-i.

"i
;,1

. m\;4, d
:
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TfCciNSL^.TUK CF b:ZV^EW£

KIX-9804

QFFICS OF CHIiF CF ClUI^SEL TOR ." ..R CRIi-FJS

Survey on items discussed at the mcstin^ :f the S»A#I« on 21 J'jne 1944,
H-nUwrittcn:
Herrn STRdTvAM

26 June
' Initial

1)

Exemption from military service ::f i^ey- an:' expert perscimel*

Herr '^.EHLMlNIU of the v/ar ec^n^iBic

off ice

states:

An internal circular is in prc;->arati~n, acc:r iin> to -which a re-cxaniinaton tne exemotiQiis
. .
.
. ,

lon/rroiT. sorvinc is necessary*

in the S«A.I« -

Tno war ecrnomic .ufice intcnas tr take

in this re-examination in order to

obtain exact state

ments as t; -which key-r- and expert'pe :-plo will have to oc claimed
essential, Herr KRAUS supports
's state.»n-nt, cmohasizin^
that the cao-peration of the S.A.I* is ur;_-ently oesirco* Having
scoured the :i-_:pr-:val of -:.ll th-so present, ho 'eclares that the
gentlemen w.:uld receive every support from the war •3c-'ii~mic office
and that the r-^vocation . f the status of key- : nd cxpoert personnel
W-} Id n t have an i;-nma:ii.ate c:.ll-up as ccnsequcncc ♦

2)

Fee-dina of workers acc'mm.---dat^ J. in carg.^-s*

Horr RUFKE rc-p.-rts th-t workers acc nnrnjaated in c-amps an: w-'rkin.;^ .
in day shifts will in future be s^rvi>d -a midday meal at Harkortstrasse;
the plants thensclvcs h^ve to jaa-dcc arran^eannts for fetchin^ tho f "od.

The workers cmplcyed in mi .day- and ni^ht shifts will c jntinue to
receive their meal in the co..*.is.

3)

-.v-men's ni^_ht -wmrk.

Hc'.-r STxRidTiAh'N refers t.' tne difficulties the Tra.ie Inspection Joard,
rcsp. the Lab-^r ufficc, are .;akin^ a-.'ith rc^ar_ t*: the 3-r.-pl''-y:ment of
German w amen in ni^ht shifts*
Horr HIHTZ mentions that ho ho.s informc:. Lr.

of tho Eabor

Office that there -are mrcny Gcr aoi w. omen -wh-^ favor ni^ht w-rk, because
the plants' airraid shelters offer them protection -'"urin^ the ni ht
attacks, -an they w ul . have the f:ll-rwin^ fcre-n'^on.at their disposal
to rest;

ni-.ht.

day w rk, hrwcvcr, w; ^ul'.

AS Herr SIiV.CN di.. n.t con-iment

that he ha

4)

f orce them t: sacrifize .art of the

n:

'n this p.int, Herr HIFTZ ass-meo''

-objections in this connection,

Increased enlisting of foreip.nors f :-r w-rk.

, Horr TR3CKEL is

asked-' tc clarify until the n^xt meeting the measures

tr bo taken in conncoti o-n -with forcing -"bstinate f •roi._ncrs t. w.rk*

5)

Transport of v;:rkers dec omri'lated in camo.s.

Horr IfUPFE rep rts

:n the i^ransport ;f v -rkcrs who are acc o.tmodato .1 in

camps, r.qucstin^, t. h-aVetne h-o-urs of the o onui-'cricement an. tGra:iri.:ti?n

of the shifts_^4^^a-s t

trains

6)

rrakic "fclie fullest p rssible use of the special

runnin.,

Stanaordizatian .^f 'w .rkin^ hours..

Herr FRdUS declares th-t it is necessary t" c-:n-iuct -accurate surveys
an the h:ur'Shifts wjrice-d in the oast steel f^ct.'ry

(p-.tpc 2 .'f eri,^irr.al)
to

'ttain a j.ieans

-f c -mp-iris n witii ..thor plr.nts .f the area*

In

this c'-rii-icctian, he remoirks that
other fir.ms-, such as Gutehoffnuh shuettc, Thyssen, an., als;/ the Frie .rich-nlfro^a-huettc have aohievu:'.
favor-blc. results in c. nnoction-with 10, 11 .in.. 12 h.-^ur shifts,

•jn this rcc-asi on, several (_,6ntlo]aen su.^j^ested tn-t itsh-ul. n.-t :o.ly
be Gsto.:.,lishod n->w iiao.y h-urs p.r ay -the -7".r<^rs .re being e.aplo-y-..,-"
in tho lant, but ..Is: h-w .uany h-.urs they w-rk in one .r. nth, since
i t has

teen x nn-x

.ut th'.t the rate

>f absenteeism •:n -account

f

sickness is.-very hi._.h mn-n^. V'-rkers enipl -yod in shifts 0xcee-ai:iv. 1. hours,

7)

Railvr^y tic'-.ets f r -w-:r'-Cors o.oc rm-Tato' in thu camps,

Horr I'UPdE lc-:cl..r.-s itv.-ouLl do -"/yisor n.t t.- hwe the firm itself issue

the railway tickets t. tlic -war-Cvrs, oecc.use tnis w^ul'l .eruble thorn %:>
-

hr

1 -

,. .• 11

pllli !,» I illSl

Itf l^i/ilVli

• -'i- -S-I . rr^ .'••'r-.T-afV.--

>.

•"

TitiNSL.TION CF DXin/iFtv^T N*. KIK-9S04
CjFTINUFD

(;:.a5..e 2 of ori^^inal c?nt'-;.)
use any train; i t w.jiilii cg more oxpG-ient instea:! t: have tho
cani-^^ lea .'or .iistributc the tickets; this --roceuure w.uli j^uarr-ntoe
that th- vji-rkers v;-.>uld in f:vCt take the spcciil train ar.i bo at their

Tvorlc .punctually^

3)

Manufacture cf articles by o'.mp irji'tos»

Several'^ontlcmen

rc-v; attenti .ui to thv. f-ct that f.rei^n workers are

scllin:. ;-rticlcs (for inst.ince, riii^^s etc.) tney made themselves "
in particular to German staff momehers, but also t

keich Labor Service.

9)

Effective .Loc.sures t

memOers .of the

st p this sh'.uld be cnsidered

lleepin,^ fojc pails in clean c:n.:ition.

Horr dUFXE stresses tho ur.^ent necessity t. return
pails in a
scrupuljusly clean conditi.-ii in ;r.lcr t'" prevent newly filleb-in f:oa
frni... ^ettiui- spnlco, where pc.ils .ire n;t ke^t clean, the food
rations sh.:ul.. Lc reducoj. ;.urin.. the next days.

lOjp

Presence 'f P.los aii. Eastern wordwrs in the streets "nly until

21,00 h )urs.

Horr ib_'...E rec rn-mven-.s furnishiii; P les ar \ Eastern v/arkers wh) have to

bo

n the streets

-.ftor 21.00 hours with special passes, since the

pralice (f--r instance in V^or.de) .arc .arresting an"!" under certain circum
stances S£indin;p int •- the c. ncontrdti t. camp cvcryboay found without a pass

11)

Tre tment rf f. rei^n works members wh

have suffered an acci'''Gnt.

Horr dUP E p-'knts -^ut that f rei^n w"rks momiers w.be h-'-ve n>.t with an
acci.'ent while working in the plant sh-uld be .attendc'l cy. ambulo.ncc
stations
the cest steel fac;ty Tily.

12)

Sh.'os f.T male on- fomalo Eastern v/v-rkers.

In c-Minecti n with the r :• vrt th'.t m".ny Eastern w, :rn'-rs (male an" female)
•are tryiia:_ t'^ shirk w :rk un.lor tho pretence :f n:t havinp. any sh.-es, Herr
htiPLiE su.:c:6sts tn-.t sh o makers .-f the plants be tr.ansferrorl ta the

camps t? rc. air sh es. (llloi;_i:;;ie writaon n-te an;' initial, 2S June)
13)

Sun'.-.y w..rk'.'f Eastern w.rk...rs.

It has boon n'ticcd th.\t oven Eastern w'.rkors wh':

to be willin__, t. war'c, caiin:;t easily be rru.de t

14)

•••.:irkers

oth..r-vris0 are knav/n

wr.k ni Suii.ays,

(pa^c 3 .:f -•ri-lnal)
release' by the ccntr..l :a :bhinistr ..ti an -f tn:. ca:rp f '-rw^rk

in pl.-.nts :f the cast steel fact.'.Tj'".

It is thought iioccssery t"' c.nsult h.b. in

r.'cr t. clarifv the qwstion

te what extent "w..'rk^rs .1 tne c^>ntr«.l aJ.-'Oinistratien caii/i^Teloas©;''.
f:-r transfer t.- ^.lints .f the cast steel fact-ry.

15)

Eivl.yment :f o noentr-.ti n c-vp inmat-S.

Horr XiL'lUS rop . rts th..t o .ncentrati :n c.mp iinaates can oe mi'!e available
in lerpe numbers. He asks tho plants te c.iiSi.er tho questi.n :•£ hm
they can be c.1 yc, an
pr vide:,

16)

wh.t .;.oc .jmrn., i-ti-^n facilities h-.vo t

••.e ,

E.np 1 eyment 'f children ef Eastern v/orkers•

The plants are instructo: t c.nsi.'.er the qucstirn of haw f:r children
:>f Eajtorn wernc'rs can ue o.fipl ;'ycd; the nur.bor wm-ii be erp, 100 chil-'reh

between 10 xnl 14 y;..-,rs. Horr a-lGE (y.::uth a-:LTiinistrat:!r if the w.-rks
community) points • ut thit - i;m. ^er certain cfiircumstj-ncos, these
children c 'ul'

$7)

ce trained for wrk.

Date :f the next S.A, I,-liscussiofl,

hritteii n .tice will s .-n bo ,j,ivGn .f the d ;y

discussion shall take plac^...
shall bo arran^od cuce

n which th^ n^xt

It is .::p,rc.o: u^.'.n t ..at S ,n ,I.-.discussi ins

m-nth, in cases

f

.ticul-r nee', twice a

.Ti-'nth,

si,.nature :
-

RwS'W-EPG
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C3/TIFiaxTS OF TiL-.NSLc.TICN
>1y- yr.• '•

20 December
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!TFR SIOSEL, ETO N-)« 30204, hereby certify that I ani a Ouly
intc' translator for t.ie En^^lish anO Gorman lan_.uOtSS mi that

\

ibove is a true ana Cvrrcct translation of the OocuT-ent No.

•

%•
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Nil- S804.
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FTTTPri SI.'^.SFL
ETC No. 30254.
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TBAKSLATIOH O'S' DOOJMIDi^T ITc. IJIK-gSOO

OmOE 01 CHIEF OF COUHSEE FOS WAR CRIl/IES

(stamp) Wrrkcrs Protection
27 June 1944

AS

8/1715
Labor Allocation J, 22 June 1944

Sp/Pf,Hiniitos of

the special labor allocation officers meeting
on 21 June 1944«

Plume,

Present vsero the TierrenE

Buecicing,
Clement,
Eickhoff,
Giesccke,

Heimann,
Ilz,

Hintz,
Klamma,
JCooh

Hanslcnecht,

Eupke,

Kraus,
Neumo.nn,

Stratmann,
Trousch,

Schmidt,
Sohrader,

Trookel,
V/chlmann,
Willcko,
Weissig,

Schulz,

Speclit,

Winschermann,

1 ._Spc0iel__labor__allocation off

of_tho_intGrost of_so.:rvico._
Labor Allooation of Gorman staff

more expediently undertaken by oonsidorxng
served occ-upatirns, The gentlomon o
+^-[rc
special labor allocation will in

these
ijticse
demands
u.emaiiu.o
into
xiiu'
considera
^
a*'-'
-- oion
in

ooncorning labor allocation. Tlioy o-

appointed" v/ithin their sphoro as representatives
of the military economy office

purpose, Bctailed instruction

trthem

additional duties •, ill bo transmitted to them

by the Military icoitMy Office»
£._^Fr_od ^o£ forcignci_s_^
The main administration

has arranged that one wammoal
to dc given
to foroi'-i-ners during workin,. houis. The leoa tor

the do.yshift will bo brought to Harkortstrasse.
-

1

-
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(page 1 of originaul, cont'd)
The food, ho\'i;GVcr, must bo fetched from there

loy the plants themselves. Prod coupons arc
to be detached by the plants so that the people
\^all not be able to obtain another meal with

them in the evening. G-reat care is to be taken

that food receptacles when returned arc perfectly

clean, in order to prevent the new food to be
placed in thorn from turning sour.

5.1 „^^Gfnsal_to work_by Pr£nch_?risoners_of War.__
In rolling mill 2 the Prcnch prisoners of
war did not appear for work bocouse owing to a
vehicle ho.ving broken dow:^!, the food did not
arrive. Under o.ll circumstances core must bo

taken that foreigners do their work oven, if

for once, the food is not celivorcd. In order to

"orcvcnt such occurrences an arra.ngement has
boon made between the liaison officer of the

Stalag and the labor allocation fi, that every
Vvock wishes and ocmplsints of the plants and

the military offices will be c:cciiangod and settled,
Hcrr Trockcl, labor allocation A will explain,
which nunitivo measures mpvy be taken by the

plants^in order to educate refractory foreigners
to work.

(pa^c 2 of original)

As of 1 July the Italian military internees
arc to bo moved from the Humboldtstra-sse camp

to Uorstcn, tha.t is only those Italian military
internees working on dayshift, while the

Italian kiilitary internees who arc on night- and
changing shifi v;ill continue to remain in dum—•
bfoldtstrassG,

5»jL

'• f jign^r^s
Those foreign ,r..i:ei's from the camps Voordc

a.nd Lintorf v;ho are eiuV^loycd here will be trans—
po.rted in swocial trains. Since the various

plants have" different times for cha.nging shifts,

it siay happen that some of the f oroigncrs ^are

runninv around free for sevora.l hours until the
-
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(page 2 of original, cont'd)
sii^.cQial train Ica.VGs in tho evening. It is
thorcforc practioa.l to fit tho shift timos
the train schedule, or else to employ the

to,

•

vjorkers for some hours, more in ncighUorxng

plants v;ith longer shift times.

The pLoichshahn will not liermit tho Eastern
workers to use the regular trains.

6.2 Ouarding^of Eastern worke.r£,__

According to latest regulations •'plants
have to fetch tho Eastern "vvorlcers to work

or else make some trustworthy Eastern W'orker

responsihle as transport guard.

1*1 Curfew for Poles, and Eas,tcrn worknrs:_

' ('<,V

Polos o.nd Eastern workers may not enter
the streets after 21.00 hours- Should this
for roa,sons to do with work be uiiavoida.bic,

those people have to be issued with special
passes by tho plants.

1*1

£f_Niro,sta and too_ls,
It hr.B boon aisorvorod th?.t prisonors of

vvor end civilian foreigners steal I?orista and
mako rings from it which they oithor sell or
oxohango for soaico.c oommoditioa.
Horr voii Buclov.' is to tako

mT.ttor. In accordrn^^^i^

-olan still to bo

agreed"upon, a ouddbWTtofA'thoio stolon ar£clos
is then to bo mo.dc in tho plan'as and in the
cs-,mps.

In case of accidents to foreigners,
have to be sent i'

tho First Aid

camp concerned is "bo bo. informed of th^
by the plants,.

dO,*) Sunday work by_Eastorn_W£rkors^
It has boon disooyorod that

under no eiroumetancGB want to work on

The special labor allocation- officers vvill
tc find out what possibilities there
porsuading oj- forcing all Ecstern wcrke
work on Sundays,"

;,' •i':

.
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„ ^

ll.)_H'fclfir.so of aorXon;^
vC J.

main atoinistration

o

•'• s tr be oiic^kod by "tho

x'^uAcdi^.tGly by

by r.ro tr be nova:;

must nrb

bo pu*'J rff uribil the finra ^Vbo''institutGd also
The 12 hour v;r.rleing day mu-t ^..^ .-^^.y.ors camps,
in tho main aclfiini^tro tion .f. -

12;^)^Emplryncnt of„i-^y^n^o^frrcx-ijnO-r-'
*
♦V frvii -'Oh tho
_

, -1

\Vl v)

A groat rr'JE-aor of children ^ ^ g
the ' •
ages of 5 and •14- woro alloo.r.toc ^ -<»c"rd4j!X.
transport of Eastern «rrlco.s._^ ,^ ^ chil^f
?1 notification sent to

onsl-^ycd. The-

from
tho ytor
ago ofaiycatron
6 om^ard^^ --^o ^^ ,i,ng fmd
opocial
juvcnilos
nut if thoro is a

+

and will inform la.Dor alloc..txon
•

. 't

:

t..

13 .) nhojiking of

J.

foiL.l^i'il^-'

i i — ^ • -"•

—* —

The oh^clelns

Exr-minatira Soard

r^yooks made so fax" did

disorntimoia booc.usc
not rovGod any shortcrmin,^^♦
UVvJivJ

cr^i-J-j

^

»-"••'•

Chccksj by tho P^"^y^rntinuc^oiso in^ ^

2Ss^£^r?orx°s:odra:^a:o^ha^od!
furnishoa

xrr

oiiu

^

14.)_Soourins, :£ho nocossari manpowor„fi.x_tho_firo ^riTh. fire
b--''-• -io
has rccoivod 2 now vehicles
7. n
rr :Moio9, hoMCVcr tho ncccs
in
linn r±
ifmissliig. This has
sary maa'prv- cr xfi. I r - j ^ b o special Ir.brx

to bo

«ilr>r«ntirn rfnioo^tr.

74c already boon roquostod
tl -VC

J

na*

mL'^and'^transfor'^ioi to tho fire brigado.
l^JXA

••..IJl^

uj.

.1_1

Thic quosticn

:^ruld during their duty hru_s
-

®4.y; 11 • •

4.U^

-P-^-yir^

mr>n

«r,a x-.mt '-'hothcr tho fire men

bo prrductivcly
h'

4- -

•i- .
-.•j.

•* •viiv-;,.;
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cngrscd in the plants. Ihis question is at present
hcing eloarcd up v;ith Herr Sohilbaoh. It was
dooidcd that in future special lahcr allocatxon
officers meetings arc to take place every 4 weeks,
on special occasions every 2 weeks.

Ihe date for the next special lahor allocation
officers mooting will he announced later.
(signature) Specht

CSRIIFICAIk OF fRAi'TSIAlIOlT
OF DOCUIliillTT ITo.NIK-9800*

18 September 1947

I, Kc.thloon BRAOT, Nr. 20096. ho^oby certify

that I am thoroughly crnvorsant with tho_Entoli
and G-crman languages and that the above is c

true and correct translo.tion of the Document No.

NIK798OO.

Ka-thlcon BRAIIIiBY,

• No^ 20096.

-
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GPPXCi; OF CHISF OF

Fi_stributi£ru

Fried. Krupp
The SpcoinX
labor -iillooation Offi'^cr

COULTSEL FOE V.AH CHB-IFS

Fate

Bohlcn,
27 July 1944
QrcT^chs, Hrudrcm'^ni; y
B, xrueO^lcr, Jansson,
Ihn, Ebcrhardty Eadc-

i.r

17

, Girrd, JZt-.v.s,

r.ll BLl (Sponirl lo.bnr

Miuutcjs o'£

tlio SAi-dis^'oission

on 19 July 1944.

1.. Hcrr ICraus wclrsomod Er . Unicutof^h as AI (Labor
Allocation Offioor) for the entire Ernpp gongorn.
2.. Ccnc^nti'atJ.on
Horr Trocicol stated that a.ccorcllng to Dr. lohmann
no Hiin;::a.rian Jcv.'s but only liunaaria.n Jovvcsscs
can bo brought in, Eorr Iroci^oi vlsltod the
Golscnborg factory v^'horo 2 000 Jcwossos aro \^orking
at present, Xho^^ arc mainly doing clc-aning-up
v;orlc, Thoy live in tents. At present the pri

soners arc being giiarded near 0-olsonbcrg iy
100 morabcrs of the Home Guard, Hcrr i'rockol
considers that these v.omon a,re too v,oa,k to do

heavy aork,.
Fr, Untcutsch rcm^.rkcd that the v;agc-sdalc
measures arc being carried out in the iron
producing plants at present. It v.ould bo advawn-

tageous if' at the same time the various ^•vorking-

posts for those v-omon anre cnnsidored too.
Although it is difficult to employ women in

hc-.^vy industries v.o must make use of every
Opportunity t'" do so in view of the great labor
shortage.

3* Us£ £^„y£ung_Sastcrn__w£rkorGj;^
dnoo there are still doubtful points in connection

v;ith the employment of young mastorn workers, ,
a decree of the Eeich Labor liinister concerning
this is included in the enclosure

£ork_or_s,__

Hcrr Herfort reports that Eastern workorsS of
the Cooperative Stores como to him asking him for

)W

U'

Wf

-

TRiii'nO. lLTIOIT OI'- DOOUMDM IIo,iIIlL~980 6
coniiiTaEii

(pr.go 1 of origin.il, oont Id)
Icr.vo to be sx^ont in the cemip. Hcrr Trookcl
rox^liod to this that the question c.s a vvholc
v;n-s stillbeing studied by the plonipotentio-ry
for Labor Allooc.tion. A eiroule.r letter on the
matter vvould be sent out.

(page 2 of original)
5* Lcmnnd for labor.

Horr ICreus rood a letter from the _Jacgerstab

saying that during the last fcvj \"7co]cs investi

gations had shov;n that a nijujiber of different
plants had r.skod for more labor alloeation than

Vv%as aotuall^- neededj

several Vvorkshop

loaders or plant loadors/ipSor allooation officers
hx.d boon punished for making demands

thar \;oro too hi^ch.
It is thorefrrc

decreed th"t all demands

for labor of the XCrupx-' plants bo addreesod via

individual Spc^oi^l Labor AlJ:Og.o.tio_n_Offioo_xs_
to the Statistics Offioe by the 9rd of each

month. Thej'- will ncoossaz''ily have to be- examined
by the SxDCcial Labor Allocation Cffioor,

ihirthcr transmittal of the demand for

labor of the locoraotive a;orkshop v:as refused since

only 55 hours a v;cok arc worked there. To increase

the working time was considered usoloss by the
locr-motlvG v;orkshop because this v:r\ild not
increase the outx^ut anyviay, it mas s-aid.

Lisousslon on the subject showed thrat all

the Special Lo.bor Allocation Offiocrs v.ercpof a
different opinion. licrr Krr.us therefore stipulated
that the 60 hour week should be introduced in

the locomotive workshop,^ especially since it is
still to be crnsidcrod at present as rn auxiliary
plant,

7• £®'j2d-o_ymont_o_f _prj.spnc:rs_ £if__v;ar_^
Acccrding to information given by the Jacgorstab
priernors of v.'or arc required tr- work just as
much

as G-erman v.rrkors.
-

2

-
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(pn,gc 2 of original, arnt*d)
8„ Efixci£n£vy'_innroas£._
In order to ini^roasc the otf i*^i>-n'^y of the

foreign v.'orlcors o,ni the prisonore of \.ar a snggoEtron
ooming from the Borthavvcrk ie inol-adod in the

cnolosurc.

9« Information £n_dcaths._

Iho Lchor Offioo asks us to inforn it immodiatoly,
vica the Plenipotentiary for lohor i.llooooGlon of
the deaths of foreign v.trkers,

their

rolotives a.hroad oan he informed hcfore the

hurial or any wishes of the doo^'ea.sod trans
mitted to the relatives. It is rcorremcnded^ that
the pl'^nts telopLionc this information t-- the
Plenipotentiary for Lahor Alloo-tion.

10 ♦ Arresting v;orlvorj3._

In the past it has hoon the custom of the
Cast Steel '.'orks to discharge \;orkers who

hcon arrested and sontonccd. In order to av^id
that Yvorkers who have served their sentences

(page 3 of original)

"ho reassigned to us hy the Lahor Office on the :rod
ticket,-they arc, after contacting^the plonipotontiar^' for Labor Allocation, to do entered

in the hooks of the plants as^missing for a long

time. A circxiia.r letter xrertaining hereto
\ , i l l ho

sent out.

11. Iran£f£rj3 £f„v;rx;kp_r£

The plants frequently return to the Lahor^
Allocation^ to ho transferred elsowhoro, workers
whom th'jy would like to get rid oi for some
reason or other hut whoso Efficiency and conduct

they mark as'jgood" on the transfer _slip. In the
future these workers after appropriate investi
gation, will ho sent hack to the sajic plants to re
ceive their punisliment.

12. Main_Administrntir-n for the workers'
Plants a.nd offices of the Oast Steel \orks
crmplain that the letters they scad to the Main
Administrrtirn for the workers* camps frequently
receive no reply. Ihe letters cxcsuee is that
it d'^os not have the necesaa,ry personnel for this.
3 -

1HIT r'-iV ' jiii-'ii|I I itor.iii.r.r^^

•
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(page 3 cf original, nont^d)

Herr Busnhmann stated that Brof, Houdrem'^nt

has asked the T/>rkshox) leaders and the auxiliary
oonfidentia.! agents to determine what work
can be done at home, or possibly in small groups
in sohools.

Snelosures

(signature) Specht

(page 4 of'original)
Bno.losure 1

to

the SAI-Seport,
a.

He•5

Bastern Borkers

forking time for children and young people
In aooordanoe with the "Decree on the

Proteotion (Arbeitssohutz) of poreign \/orkers
and Ba.Gtem t'OidierB" issued by the Beich Labor
llinister on 8 January 1944 the follovving may be

employed/
1, Children 12 -

14 years of age.

Only in exceptional cases and then if only

given proper, light vvork not exceeding 4

hours daily - but not at iiight or on Sundays
and Krlidays. The Trade Siipervision Office
must be Informed of the employment of children.

2. young people under 16 years of age.

"Dp to 34 hours weekly.

Excluding rest periods

10 hours daily may not be
exceeded except in exoeptional
oases.

3.. Female workers over 16
Up to 56 hoiirs weekly,
lb hours daily may not
t»e exceeded except in
exo-eptirnal oases.
-

.. I iVAlillTnTii '

ftiit'ii

4

-

'.V, : ••m
. >>'•'
'• ^

•

••

.'!-''v.
^ -v.

X'i?Aj..3i;AT'I0IT

XOOUiXJiTX KoT^TTT-Qnon
coi7xirox)D •

I

(page 4 ot- priginal, pon'b'd)
4. Male vvorkers over 16
Up to 60 hours weeklv.

in as far as the German

\\^orlcers do not have to

vn«.

- -

^esu perioas

viOTk longer,

rrv, 4.
periods during
time must he
granted
as presorihed
for working
Oerman workers.

hoi7rthe day's work hasaooorded,
been completed
10
that is, if •
shorter uime is not stipulated for German staff.
hmiT^a female workers
nightover
between
2300 ofhours
and only
0500
houis
16 years
age may
be requirea to work of there is an urg^t

necessity for the same. The frade Supervisi'^n

iiice mus j oe notified of the en;)loyment of female'

wor,.ers at night and reasons stated. Young peoule

unaer lo may not be employed at night.

The \.orkers may only be reouired t<^ work

on Sundays or holidays if this is customary in the
plant or if there is an urgent need for the same in
exceptional oases.

The irade Supervision Office can, in exceptii'-nal

oases, mcdify the above regulations.

m.
j Supc-rvision
far as Offioe
reports are
and under
apx^lications
to the
irade
consideration,
eorresponding information is tc be sent to the

Uer)artffient for the Protection of Yorkers for further
consideration.

(page 5 of original)

Si^n^osure 2 I'^^'^iie^SAIx^Report
Ability badge for prisoners.
kattcrsj_

Xoint 1 a to f of the file report of
16 iJiay 1944.
Discussion with Herr Girod.

THA'.TSMTION Oj? TOOUimn No.IJIE-9S06
CONS-imJiUD

(page 5 of original, cont'd)

1. Each prisoner receives a badge (see sample)
which~ is to show the guality of his work.

2. The prisoner who works e.nd conducts himself well
receives the white badge, Group X and has the
following advantages;

a) Better accrmmodation and treatment in
the camp,

b) supplementary ford rat'lonc,
c) highest rewards,

_

^

d) admittance to shows such as the cinema, looi.ball matches, etc.

3, The worker whose-'^"ork and conduct are onlj''

average receives the blue badgeGroup II3 ariv:.

reoeivos the normal treatment meted out^in the^
camp and the normal quantity of food, rrismers
of this group only receive renards or premiums
from

4,

time to

time.

The refractory prisoner whose work or conduct arc
bad wears the red badge, Group III, and is
subject tc the severest supervision in tne plant

and in the canp. Deprivation of rights which,^

however, may not diminish his physical eificiGacy^

such as forbidding him to rocGive or send
_
and packages, or td smoke etc* should force one
prisoner to work himself up again into Group IX«

5, All newly-arriving prisoners receive the blue badge
of Group II♦

6,

prisoners who from Group I are appointed
apprentices wear the white badge with the trxi„
green ring (see sample)*

7.

After the first division of the prisoners
groups by the plant and o.ftcr
Labor Allocation Officox- and the distribu
of the badges by the concentration camp

a) Applications for regrading to a

will only be acnopted by the Labor AH - •
Officer H, Schwager in writing with
on Saturdays between 0800 hours and

b) Apj)lications for rogradiixg to a lower group will
be acoepted daily during office hours.
.

— 6
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(page 5 of original, cont'd)
The reasons for the applications as specifiGdl
under a) and h) must stand the test by the
deputy of the Labor Allocation J Horr Baeckor,
re-training v.'orkshop*
8.

Approved applications to point b) will be

immcdiatGly transmitted (at first by telephone) "
to the concentration camp for further processing.
9.

Approved applications to point a) will bo trans
mitted Saturday afternoon to the concentration
camp. The concentration camp leadership will
ai-aard the badges for the hirghcr group on the
Monday during a ro.ll-call of the concentration
damp inmates.

CfhllFIOArS OF fliAhSIAl'ICN
OF LOCUMfNT !To .1:131-9606.

15 September 194-7

I, Richard ANSCHUElh, No, 3>-14-5339, hereby
certify that I am a duly appointed translator

for the English and Cforman languages and^that
the E,bnve is a true and correct translation
of the Document No. NIIC-980 6,

Richard ANSCHUET2,
No. D 145-359

~
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(END)
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"f AiTSIj'ini 0.F DOCD-2'Tii Ho. }TIK-1175=i.
OFFICE OF CHIEF OF COU ilL FOk

All C?J"E3.

AFFIDAVIT

I, Fritz I-IE'IiRFR,

present in Huernberf, have teen cr-utionecl tho-t I sh^il

bo linblc tc punishr^-ent for

c. frls'e cxffid^vit.

I hereby declare oh

or.th •'>-nd -.d-thcut coercicii the follovrings

Ir Fcbrur.ry 1944 I w-s r.p-,-ointed c.s the cmp le*^der of DSCH3NSCHDLE, .

a special c-np of Krupp. At about the sane tine the first prisouors, Belgiore
rnd French, strrted to arrive.

As EoSFM vrs beine: plrc;;u0d by air attacks "'Innst constantly o,t this tine

and tho prisoners vfero net rllowod to

tho oanp in the caso of air

attacks, it wrs of tho gre-tost iinportance to have a good air raid shelter
aTOilablo. Since air r-id shelters avfiinlo woro not large enough by far

to lot in all prisoners in tho first place, lot alone, to afford protoction

for then, I IraaGdi-toly 'pproohed Dr. Buelow in order to bring about tho
oonstructicn of 'n air raid shelter at the cnp. Though it took sono tine

to got sufficient material tocothor, a h-lfway adoqu-te air raid shelter had
boon oo-.apleted after about 4 -.veoks.rfhich was used by prisoners during a.lr
attacks later on. During the first four woeks, however, there was ha.rdly
a protection against air raids and, since nobody bothered about it except
no, a hoavy responsibility res ed upon ny shoulders, for which reason I,
hurried tho construction of the air raid shelter-.

-

1

-

,,,,,
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TIirJTSI/.TIOH OF DOCUFI^'TI'; To. I'IK~ri759'
C0ITTIITU3D.

(page 2 of original)
I hrve o-Tefully'rerd this oyig

cf ny rffidrvit rnd signed it nysolf

I hr.ve nrdc the noooss^.ry corrcctures in ir.y ov.n hrndv/riting rnd coutitor-signed then with ny initials -"nd I declnro upon oith th-^t in this declRrctiori
I h-'^ve s'^id the full truth to tho best cf my knov/ledge.

Fritz_Fuehr_erj_
Si?na^ture •

Sworn to ^nd signed before m© this 9 September 1947 cit Nuremberg by
Fritz FUEKR.'.R, Icnown to me to be the person mnking the •'^bove

llrnfred A.

nffid^vit.

Issermr-n

U.S. Civilian, fGO Number 446810
Office of Chief of Counsel for

',7nr Crimes, U.S. U^r Dopr.rtnent.

-

3nd

^

CdilTIFICATJ OF TR'-IJSL'TION.

Ij S. Oettinger, A.GO No. A 444 369, hereby certify th^t I rvn a duly appointed
translrtor for the G^rnrn and English l^ngu-^ges ^nd th-t the above is r. true
and correct tr-'-nsl'-tion of the docuir.ent No, NIK-11759.

Nur^^mbcrg, 10 November 1947,

(S-OottingGr, AGO Ho, A 444 369,)
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SUfPLH:K3HT_T0 B0CUM3:NT_B00K KO^ 44_ A
Jpo to
jdiilDit Document

_I-T_o»

No®
NIK-9552

J.

Description
Affidavit of Ihn, dated 23 June

1947, stating that the first

foreign workers arrived at Krupp
in 1941-42 and the

first

concen

tration camp prisoners in the
summer of autumn

of 1944 al^^

though those had been request
ed in September 1942® Ihn ad

mits complaints of foreign
workers concerning bad food,
that he reo.lizGd that steel

birches had been a.istributad;
that he was informed of ?rorkors
being beaten and tha.t ho
spoke to the Directorate and

especially to Janssen concern
ing mistreatment of workers®

Ihn Ordered the 520 concontrat-.
ion camp prisoners upon in
structions from the Diroctora.te.

Ke frequently visited the camps
and vfas fully informed of the
conditions and knovf that only

\r

..I'T'

vrorkers appeared for work were
fed. This documont is an
affirmation of Ihn's affidavit

CD-274) made on 1 October 1945.

NIK-11803

Affidavit of hueller, based on
five interrogations dated 23,

24, 25, 30 Juno and 1 July
1947, stating that he knew of
the use of cencontration camp
laborj that Alfrled Krupp saw
personally that concentration

camp inmates wore onployed in

the Berthaworkso This happened
about Movenbor 1943 when subject,
Alfried, Heudremont, janssen and
presumably Ihn wont to llark-

Btaedt for a ncetlng® iCueller
stated that ha had no object
ion to the employment of con
centration camp prisoners in

the plants because, in his
opinion, it was immaterial
whether they v/orked in camp

or

f actory. _They v;ore enployod
throufdiout the
industry.

L.

I'0,

entire arma.ment

DOcir_iSNT_BOOK N0_^ ii^-=r"^_(j20u:5'5_)
Exhibit Document

_

^'.b.

Ho.

HIK-679^

Description

Pa.:cG

Statement, dated 20 September

19^5j of Kuphe that Kahn ras in
charge of feeding the Eastern

uorkors; that food ration charts
i^ere channelled ro;*ularly throu-rh

Ihn, Lehnann and Stratnann; that

a special canp (Sonderlager) for
all foreign laborers had been
erected by the G-estapo, Kupke
noticed that foreign porkers •
employed by Krupp pero also
sent to this camp, '"hen Kupke
took over the canp, there ^'ore
10,000 hussian forced laborers,
2OOO-25OO of PhJ.ch more B.ussian
Document includes d i s t r i
bution l i s t for stool birches

to be used in Krupp camps —
indentical pith Document D_230,

Document 3oo2: 37, mitli the
sipnaturo of Ku'oko

MIIC-III69

-affidavit of Kumke, dated 2

July 19^7, statinp that Eastern

porkers Ixid to v.'car a

smecial

blue patch '^ith the phite
letters "CSE" (East). Eron

the summer of 19-'-^ "to Ilcarch

19^5* "the concentration camp
inmates pcro identified by

their prey dress; the French
and F.ussian ?"''s pore uniforms
stanood pith the letters

"KS"" (?T) .

f . r'Sr i-

-
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AFFIDAVIT

I, Max Ihn, Nuernberg, after having been cau

tioned that any false statement on my iDart will
render me liable to punishment heo^y declare the^
following on oath, voluntarily and without coercions

In my interrogation in Essen on 1 October 1945 I made
the following statements .

I, Max Ihn, born on 25 January 1890 make the
following statement without coercion, today 1

October 1945*

I used to be an officer in the regular army.

I resigned and on. 15-September 1919 I v;ent to Duesseldorf to Join the Union-of Employers (Arbeitgeberverband), I moved to Hamm in 1921. My employment
with the firm Erupp in Essen started on 1 June 1955•
At first I was mainly concerned with the

handling of matters pertaining to personnel. In
agent by the Van Ministry to which I was subordinated
directly. From 1955 onwards I was entrusted Vvith
the handling of incoming letters with secret instruc
tions , the handling and treatment of war material,
i.e. records etc, and finally also counter^espionag .

October 1935 I was appointed counter-intelligence

Vhen I entered the firm in 1935 Kerr Bu.schfeld
my superior to whom I was responsible, ne
of the Direktorium, After his death Di". Does

his successor. My last superior was Dr.

to whose departmental office I belongea and

I submitted the reports of my work.
^^
most reports verbally. Until 1945
potions
of tariff difficulties and also Individual que

(complaints from among the employees)

my work.

I

furthermore, handled the

of all TR5arkers (including Eastern- and foreign
workers'), the passing on

(page 2 of original)

of directives concerning payment and the feeding.
I iftiandled matters pertaining to

195-9. Tlftiis included personnel adiwinistration, pay
roil ofrfioe, welfare, recruiting and press
^e^rr
V. Bueloow aid the liaison office for
ment an+d the workers r)rotection. My vvork b g
-

1

-
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(page 2 of' original, oont^d)
I

in oontact with Herr Gustav Krupp v. Bohlen and

I frequently received orders from him directly.

From 1943 onward'the main administration for

the workers camps, the cooperative stores, hospi
tals and housing department were added^to my

field of activity, also matters of administratxon
which however were mainly the coricorn of an expert^
I was furthermore entrusted with the supervision

and feeding of the foreigners, fhc prisoners of

war were not subordinated to mo but to the military
authorities•

On 31 March 1945 I became deputy member of

the Dircktcrium, I now camo in contact witn Hcrr
Alfried Erupp.

Approximately 1000 employees were under my^

immediate caro and control. In 1943 "^^ho entire east

Steel Works employed a staff of 15.000 employees^
and approximately 55.000 workers (including
workers) making a. total of approxima-i^ely 70.000
omployees. The maximum number of foreign workers
totalled about 20.000. I have given this

from

my own knowledge, not from the letter of Herr Eupkc
in which he informs me that during his interrogation
by the FSS ho have the number of foreign workers
with 20.000.

The hours of work for these fcfeign workers
wore determined by the enterprise i#c. they were

my responsibility. Uo also employed juveniles from
14 years onward.

The first foreign workers arrived in 1941/42.
The first concentration camp prisoners arrived

in summer or autumn 1944, although the

hs.d already made an application for 1.100 tc i.puu

prisoners on 22 September 1942.

(page 3 of original)

I v;as responsible for the employment of
people as well as for the oorrospondcnoo ornoorning
the proouromont of ornooiitration oamp prisoners.
Since I cannot romombor who ontrusboa mo with
corrcspondoncG regarding these

^

prisoners I must take the rcsponsibilioy on myself.
The catering for all camps, includii^' ^hc special

and concentration camps was also under my carc .
-

2

-
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I admit that at first ntuncrous ormplaints wcro

rooGivcd from foreign vjorkers with regard to the

ha,d food, later on those complaints wore made only
occasionally•

I knew that steel rods were distributed in^the

workshops (but not in the camps also). I was informed
that workers were beaten in the workshops and^
camps. I reported those cases to the Hirektorim

and I especially discussed these incidents with
Horr Janssen in person and give instructions tna

beatings were not to be administered• i admit

ill-treatments occurred already at Ilerr Loeser

time.

The applications for the 520 concentration

camp prisoners, employed with Kru|)p, \?ore ma ® Y

mo on the instruction of the Diroktorxi^_^. ino

quest for these prisoners was discussed oy tno
Direktorium in my presence5 Horr Alfriod xu:upp v.
Bohlen probably was present too. fo my
these concentration camp prisoners came from b -

wald. I once spoke to the camp commanaer of Bucnen
.
wald personally here at ICrupp, he informed

"

the conditions under which wc could employ
tion camp prisoners. On my

went to Buchenwald to agree on the conaiti
which employment could be effected by
know anything about the employmen't,52 2| ' „ \
tration camp prisoners from iiuschwits -at Krupp *

The concentration camp prisoners \.Grc housed by
,
had no knowledge of the happenings inside the .amps,

ICrupp in wooden barracks in Humboldtstras
>

».•

*—

2*

•

(page 4- of original)

I repeat once more that in 1942 X

for workers* relations (Germans and
Already then oonditiond in the camps

wmnd

oven Gauleiter Schlessmann wrote enco

hs.ve to take steps unless the conditions ^

changed. I am sure that Dr. Loeser_discus
conditions which were then prevailii^g in n

- P

with Herr Gustav ICrupp v, Bohlen.
I7orkers who were unfit for. work

Dr. Janssen suggested that the 520 Jewess-

3

-

'
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(page 4

original, cont '<3)

vvere employed by ICruiDp should be removed to Buchenv\^a-ld before the arrival of the rcoupation troops.
I may assume that Alfrxod ICrupp v, Bohlen must have
known about this. V/hen I fell i l l on 22 February
1945 I instruoted Dr. Lehmann to return these
people to Buohenvvald, - I know that there were

agents of the firm in the factory and camps who
made reports on incidents inside the camps.
Only those people from the camps who
for work were given food.

.ppeared

I know of a report by Herr iCur^ke, in vvhich
he pointed out to me that at his interrogation

by the FSS he gave the nugiber of foreign workers
with 20.000. The figure I gave was not taken from
Supke's letter*

The treatment of the special camps was under
the supervision of Herr v. Buelow.
The statements by ICupke and Lclimann are

correct according to which I visited the camps fre

quently and was therefore exactly informed about the
incidents

(page 5 of original)

in the camps (also with regard to the ill-treatments
and the bad food).

I h8.ve road each one of the five pages of this

affidavit carefully, made the nocessa.ry corrections
in my own handwriting and initialled them and I
hereby declare on oath that in this affida.vit I have
stated the full truth to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

(signature); Ilax Ihn

(signature of deponent)
-

.
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(page 5 rf original^ cont'd)
Sworn to and signed "before mo this 23 day of
June 1947

at Muornberg by Max Ihn

(name and address of deponent)
known to me to be the person making the above
affidavit.

(signatui'o) Manfred A. ISSjiHMANi^
U.S. Civilian A-446810

(7.G-0 number)

Office of Chief of Counsel
for War

U.S.

Crimes

Uar Department

CEHTIPICATD OP TUBTSIuVTIOU
OP DOCUIvffiUT Uo,UIIC-9532.

12 SciDtembor 1947

X, Ruth OEPRUJXDER, He. 16594, hereby

certify that I am a duly appointed

the English and Cerman languages and^that rno
above is o. true a.nd correct translation oi tn
Document Do, UIK:-9552.

Ruth OBRClf-HDEiL,
No. 16594^

^
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(END)
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•AFFIDATFr

I, EHICH kUELLEH, after having "been viamed that I will he liable for

punishment for making a false statement, state herewith nnder cath, of my
free will and without coercion, the following:

I. In spring 1943 (beginning of ^ril or end of March) I became a

member, that is a regular member of the Krupp direktcrium, and remained
in this position from then on until May 1945. In my above mentioned
capacity, I had to be invited and attended all the meetings of the^direk—
torium, be they held as small or large circles, whenever I was in -H'ssen,
However, I wish to mention that my position as responsible construction

engineer for the development of weapons at Erupp, necessitated frequent
duty trips, especially to the authoritative offices in Berlin, which kept

me avray from Essen for considerable periods, so that although I was a

member of the direktorium, my attendance at meetings cf the direktorium
was not regular. In conferences of the direktorium I v/as net present in

the course of v:hich the basic questions for the enplcyment of foreign
workers, especially of forced labor were discussed, because these took
place before I became a member of the direktorium.

All these questions

had already previously become acute, This especially applies to the
question of enrolcying concentration—canp—inmates, which type of labor had
already been ettployed in the Bertha Ivorks before I became a member of the
direktorium.

2, Until the time mentioned above, when I became a member of the

direktorium in my sphere of activity, as Chief cf the artillery develop

ment department of Krupp, I did not have anything to do with the manage

ment or the supervision of the production of army ®rdiiajice, nor with the

acceptance of delivery .

orders for the same.

The latter was the

province of the Herren PFIESCH and E3E1EABDT, who collabrrated in this
respect, even before EBEEHARDT took over this function at about the time

of my appointment to the dlrectoriun. In the summer of 1940 I was given
the post of honorary chairman of the Committee for Weapons, by the then
TODT—ministry, which later became the SPEEP--ministryj

(page 2 of the original)
who in agreement with the Ordnance Office had tc determine, how the
from the army for weapon production were to be distributed to the in
factories, and who had also to request the further development^of the
weapons. Due to personal differences with Dr. TODT, and especially with

his deputy Herr SiUEE, which began at the end of 1941. I resigned from ^

above mentioned honorai^,'* post in the spring cf 1942, The above men lone

differences of opinion had nothing to do with the question of rec^itment
of labor, but vrith the question of production possibilities. I
think that a production capacity as envisaged by Sauer, ws-s attaina e.

In the s^rmmer of 1942 the SPEEE-ministry again appointed me to a new
honorary post, this time as chairman of the commission for

fc :

of weapons. In this case too I had similar differences with SAUSR. which
pronpted me tc express the vrish to be relieved from this off ce»
__

"time my wish was not granted, and I only succeeded t« withdraw unoffici^ly,
establishing 5 sub-commissions, which wore actually active, w

kept my post as chairman nominally. A gentleman from Krupp» a
belonged to one of these sub-cjramissions.

The differences o

the second place mentioned did also not have anything to do w

,

op

ion of recruitment of labor, but concerneiL differences of opinion

the possibility cf carrying into effect weapon-development as requestea oy
SAUEH, Vfhile I vras chairman ef the Weapon—Committee, there
vrhen the department of Herr Karl EB^HARDT, to vfhlch also herr Raiix ana

Herr KOETTCEU belenged had dealings with the orinance offices, in the course
of which the Firm Krupp explained the backlog of production in cocparison
to the requested program, by the insufficient all'>cfttion of machinery and
^
v;orkers. In this connection end for the puipose of supporting the point of
view of the •*'ried Krupp mentioned above, brought this question up for
discussion on the occasion of my other meetings v;ith Herr SAUBR.

TRAMSLA.TION OF DOCUiCTT NO. NIK-11803

CONTMUKD

// questions in my official capacity. In connection with the

(page 3 of the original)
In the course of these dicassions S.&UF1R told me, that the Firm

Erupp should cease to act in so ponderous a fashion, end should do the
same as other firms.

In thf.s connection SAUER inpressed upon me, that

the Firm Krupp, like other firms, could not count on the enployment of
German workers only, hut would have to usfe a proportionate number of ^

other than German workers.

If on occasion I informed

Essen I merely nassed on this information. As I ha.ve mentioned already
before at that time, before I became a member of the direktorium of Krupp

in Essen, I did not have anything to do'with these^negotiations between

the firm Erupp and the Armament-ministry^ occasional^conferences took

•nlace in the individual plants of the firm Erupp in J^ssen, in
took ua.rt now and again, at times Herr AIFRIBD von BOHLEIH',
'
Herr IHN, Herr EOUEBEEOT!!?, Herr E0E5CEAN, Herr LOESEE, Herr JAtTSSEN, Herr

EBERHAEDT also attended. Although these conferences mainly dealt with
technical production questions, the question of procuring labor c?jne up
occasionplly. The plent's attitude v:as one of dissatisfaction regarding
the pllocation of foreign werkers, because of their technical unsuitability
but thab they had to put up with the situation as it vras,

I was never consciously aware of the fact that some civilian workers,
especially the so-called Eastern-workers, with the exception of concen-

tra.tion-camp-inmates, were forced labor. I knew of the enplo^en o
concentration—camp-inmates already before I became a member oi

e

torium, and I assume tha.t all the other directors in Essen knew
^
too. At that time J only knew of this in respect to the Bertha- or s
in Markstaedt, I do not remember if I knew about the intended use o
concentration-camp-inmatec

(page 4 of the original)

in the transferred Fuse production in Auschwitz already before my entry

into the direktorium or only later on, I v;ould like to
negotiations for the Auschwitz-project wcro managed by err

'

and vrere conducted chiefly by his subordinates, the Herren

)^

then the one to v^hose duties belonged the plant transfer an

- -

and V/EINHDLD, Therefore I assume thpt Herr EABL EEER^T
Independently of the a.bove mentioned disoussions in

plants, conferences bub^-reen Herr IHIT or Herr LEHI-iANN, or o

LOESSR took place which were concerned specifically wit

_

•

•

-nlpce but-

recruiting labor. I know of the fact that such
I never took part in them, therefore I cannot say

discussions. Although in the period under discussion I d

officially in any meetings of the direktorium v/hich
questions of labor recruitment nor spoke about this with any
directoriuM, I knov: from occasionaJ. private conversations a

4.i,«

•
.

^

with Herr ALFHIED Ton BOHLEN, and other members of the direktorium, that

they all had an inner conviction against the use of foreip iP-bor,

ially against the use of concentratiou-caEp-lnmatea, but had to give in

to the pressure brought to bear by the authorities

this respect.

I ha.ve made the above statements 1 and 2 in the course of

Inter^

o§ ation by Mr, Majcirailian KOESSLEE, (Attorney, Trial Team Hi; on the ^3

June 1947 in Hurenberg,

Signaturoi Erich MUETiLEH

Nurnberg 24 June 1947
-2-
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(page 5 of the original)
Continuation of interrogation:

3.

24 June 1947

At the tine when I "beca-ne a regular nemher (spring 1943) my

-position in Essen changed inasmuch, as I took over into the sphere of my

duties as chief of'the Artillery Development Deppxtment, p.ll the super

vision ("Dezemat") of all the other machine-shops ("Maschinea-Betriehe")
"belonging to Krupp pJid outside of Essen,

tljm 1 encountered the

problem ob obtaining workers, although only/as ®-feb(5r q.uestions belonged
to the sphere of duties (Dezemat) of Herr LOESER's successor, Eerr

JiNSSEN, Mr, LOESER was in-ch?.rge of the office for labciy'questions
(Dezemat uber Ai'beiterfragen) till the spring of 1943, when ho resigned
from the firm,

Ke held this office since 1937,

I would like to remark,

that LOESER's, then JAMSSEiir s duties, consisted not only of labor q.uGS-tions,
but aJ.so included all the administr?-tive and comrircial functions.

course my sphere of duties

Of

machine Shops" did not include plants, which

were in the responsibility of other gentlemen,

(Dezemnten), such as the

netP-llurgical depa,rtment under Herr HOUDRElViOiTT (Successor to GOERMS in

this respect) since the spring of 1943, and the mining—enteiprises which
were under Herr ERITZ MUELLER from a certain time onwards.

When I mentioned before tha.t the la.bor questions belonged to Herr
liOESBE, later Herr JALTSSEN's "Dozemat" this applies with the quailfications

tha-t certadn of these problems, espocia.lly social (welfa-re) questions

belonged to the province of Herr Professor GOERMS, as sc—called "Puehrer
des BctriebesV/till the summer of 1944, at which time HDUDESMONT took over
this position,
jj P^of.Goerens remained "Fuehrer des Betriebes"
A little before the last mentioned period, but also in the spring

of 1944, I resigned from the Dezemat "mf.chinc—shops" ("Maschinenbetriebe )
since the extraordinary difficulties resulting from the air raids laid
too heavy a claim to my time

(page 6 of the original.)
and diverted me too much from my actual job, tb3 design and development

of weapons,

Herr HOTJDREMONT took over the Dezemat "ma,chin&-shops" in

addition to his Dezemat "Metta.llurgical—plants," Notwithstanding this
limita.tion of my sphere of activity to problems of weapon designing, I
still remained a regula.r member of the directoriuia*

4,

When X mentioned before tbP.t I only cane into contact v^ith

labor questions in the spring of 1943, v/hcn I to4k over the Dezornat

"machino-shops" I thereby meant to say the following,

My duties just

mentioned included the supervision of the production in the machine-

shops in every respect, that is, a-lso the procurement cf a la.bor force
sufficient to fulfill the production-program. At tha.t tine a largo

n-unber of foreign workers, including Ea.stom workers, were already or.ploycd
in the machine—shops under my supervision. At the sajne time when I took
over the Dezemat "machine—shops" there wore already a large number of
PoW^ s employed in various Erupp machino-shops, to my knowledge.

Bcrtha-Works produced weapons o:ily it vras a factory specializing in the
production of the so-callel l.E,H, light field howitzer. The production
of most of the other machine-shops was mixed: arman^t
vroll as peace production.

When I found these conditions ^ aid not give

the natter further thought, but merely assummed thp-t they were all in

accordmco with official directives, and that they h«d been ex*»ninod by

the Dczomonton for labor questions, Herr LOESER, and then Herr JAJSSIsr,

and that they ha,d been found in order,

This all the moro since I Icnevr at

tha.t time, tha.t similar types of workers, were used by all other Gormaji
armamiont industrieSfc
-3-
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It was pAso kno^m to ne. and influenced my attitude in this re

spect, tl^^t agreenents existed hetween the G-erniP-n and severa.1 foreign
governments on the subject of the orployment of foreign v/orkcrs in
G-crm?uy» I sp.w no cause to discuss the mentioned (questions with Herr

LOESEH, Herr JALTSSEH, or Herr ilFRISD von BOELjIST, ©r any other member
of the director iuA
I did not knov; of any unlamul acts. Ihis v;ith
the follovring qualifica,tion: in the course of conferences betvreen me and
Herr JAtlSSEH, or Herr BBEHEARDT, p.s well as in general conferences in
vj-hich one or sovcraj. of the following gontlenon took part: ^FRIED von

BOBLEH, HOUDBEMOHT, Fritz MTJEIiER, KORSCKM and other plant leaders (Betriebsfuchrer) , the er:ployment of foreign labor including Eastern vrorkers w?.s
mentioned. However, ?,t that time the q.uostion as to whether or not such
employment was Justifiable was not diseussod but the vfhole matter was

treated a.s p. fact accoi:pli.

It is possible, tba.t the basic questions hp.d

been discussed previously in my absence before I became a member of the

dircctorixin, but I do not know anytMng about it. Shortly after I took^

over Bezemat "nachine-shcps", I went to Markstaedt for a- plant inspection.

The BBRIHAr-^VBHE (plant) was opera.tcd by an independent body coiporato
(Berthawerk
or G-,m.b,H,) which wa.s directed by the Herren JMSSEM,
ROSEHEfilJM and HHPE. Herr HUPB v/as appointcfi. plant manager of tlie BorthprVorks and moved to Breslau in the fall of 1942, in order to start product
ion a.t the Bertha Works,

(page 8 of the original.)

(Ihis bAROd
5,

on the interrogation of 24 June 194?]} continued on 25 June.

Before the start of today's interrogation I would like to state,

tha.t all my declara.tions, especially also the one of 23 June 1947, were
ma.do to the best of my knowledge and belief; and that, as far as conr-

Jectures expressed by mo ^'.re concomed, I naturally cannot guarantoe for

their corroctnesa, I can only assume responsibility for tha.t part of
my statement in which I give information on matters which I know from

my c.-rn obsorva.tion.

Finally, I v;ould like to state explicitly with

re^-rd to my statement in point 2 (page 3) of 23 July whore I mentioned
my discussion with Herr Sauep, that the contents or the meaning of

Sauer^ s remark were by no means to the effect 6hat the firm of Krupp
should con.mit an illegal a.ct. On the contrary, Herr Sauer stressed thp.t
the program of war production should bo carried out by transforming the
plants, and in particular by eliminating pea.co production and by inr-

creasing dcr^»nds for labor allocation. It is correct that Sauor pointed
out in this connection that the firm of Krupp too. would ha.ve to onploy
a proportion/other than German la.bor. Finally, I wish to insist

point 2 (page 4) of r:iy statonent of 33.6,47 be amended as follovrs:

j.hc

mental attitude of Herr Alfricd von Bolilcn and other members of the

Diroktoriun v;hich rejected the ei^loynont of foreign workers and in
particular of concentration camp inmates, does not indicate that
considered this to be illegal or wrong or in any way improper; It could

not indicate that, a^ the gentlemen did not know of Illegalities. The

oxclusivo reason was that they could not expect these lorkers to give a

performance of full value and tha.t they feared that their employment
night possibly produce disturbances vdthln the plants. This v;as my own
opinion as well.

(page 9 of the original)

6, The question as to whether Horr Alfried von Eohlen personally
ever sax^ concentra.tion canp inmates being employed at the Bertha-'erk.

iirtfriMfrti'n
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(pc\ge 9 of the original continued)
ansvfer in the affirnatiTe* Ibis happened on the occasion of p. visit
to Markstaodt to attend a neoting of the Konzern there; this visit ho

undertook at the tine accompanied "by ne, Herr HGTJDKSMEljnr, Herr JMSSEM,
and p. few other men amongst'whom was adso Herr IHH, I "believe.

The

ei::ploynent of concentration carp inna.tes was at that tine already e.
definite fact.

The visit to the Bertha-Werk mentioned "by ne took plaice

p,hout Hovenher 1943, at any rate during the winter of 1943.

7. Either at the sane tine that I took over the Bezemat (Executive
Secreteriat) "Machine—Shops" or shortly "before Herr KOESCEM haxL "bccone
Fuehrer des Betrie'bes at Marksteadt and HaPE was subordinated to bin as

plant manager of the Markstp.edt plants. In his above mentioned capacity
as Betriebsfuehrer KOHSCH&E was subordinated to my Bezemat (Executive
Secretriat) mentioned above. At a certain later date Herr HEIEF v/a.s sent
to Markstaedt in order to take over the plant management in the plane of
Herr HUPE, At the tine v/hen HXFE was in charge of the plant najiagonent

this office wa.s subordinated to Herr KORSCEAH. The position of^Herr

EEIEE at Markstaedt was somewhat different.

He vras only subordina.ted to

Herr KORSGEAH in disciplinary respects. Vath reference tc the production

of light field howitzers he ha.d authority to act ©n his own. At ^ny rate,

at a time when Herr KOESCHM was still actually the head of Markstaedt,
but when Herr BEIEF also had tha.t spocip.l authority just mentioned

(possibly in October 1943), an official Eommissar in the person of Herr
G-IIjDSMBISTER was pppointed at M»Tkstaedt in connection with the dis
satisfaction of the Armpment Ministry (SAGER) with M^^rkstaedt s

production results.

(page 10 of the originpd)
This Eonmissar was entitled to give orders for such measures to be

tPken vrithin the plants ps he believed to be expedient for increasing

production; but he ha-d to proceed in agreement with Herr EEIEE. In my
opinion he adhered to the restriction just mentioned.

I also know that Herr EOESOEAE at tlie time when ho was still offi

cially the Head of the enterprise, about the beginning of 1944, wa.B
restricted in his sphere of activities by a letter from Herr ACFEIEB von

BOHLEH to the effect thPt in the future he should only t»ke chp.rge of the

development of the pl^>jits but should leave everything else to Herr &IHOB who
hp.d come to Markstaedt shortly before. Since then, Herr G-IROB wp.s the
actual chief of the mpuufacture at Markstaedt pM in this, his capacity,

he was ln.t4r on subordinated to Herr HOUBEEMOHT who had taken cha.rp of
the Bezemat (Executive Secretriat) "Machine-Shops in
spring of 1944.

Shortly after the actupA taking over

Herr GIEOB, Herr BEIEE returned to Essen. I do not believe th-t
ip'd pjnything further to do with the Bertha-^erk later on.

EE

(page 11 of original)

(This on ba.sis of interrogation of 25,6.47)

The above mentioned points 3 to 7 I evade

Hurnberg duri^ my two

interrogations (on 34.6«47 and 25.6,47) by Mr. Mpjcinilian Koessler
(Attorney Trial Tepm III)
-w . -u
Hurnberg, 27,6,47
signature; Erich Mueller
-5-

Oj DOail'IEM KO* l!riE*-11803
COHITIiTUED

(p&^e 12 of the Oxiginp.l)
Coiitinucd Interxog^'.tion on 50,6«1947

8.

With reference to the ecploynent of concentr®.tiou cpj::^) irune.tes

~t Mp.rkstp.edt I stP.te the follovring;

At the tine of ny tPking over the Dezern^-t (Ezecutive SecretP.ri^t)
(spring of 1943) no concentration c^xp innP-tes vrere yeti-heing erployed in
production ^-t Hnrst^.edt, To wh^.t extent non-volunt='.ry workers \.rere enployed
during the construction st^ge ^.t Mp,rkst?.edt I c='.nnot soy for certnin, s>.s
to ny knowledge this construction wp.s c?-rried out "by the Arn»xient Ministry
witliin their own sphere of activities.

Herr JAITSSEW nnd Herr EOSENBAJM

should he p.hle to give nore det^'Als o-bout this.

As production "t Mnrkst^.edt increased continucuoly the procurenent
of lahor hecane increasingly difficult, all the nore as the repeated recuests p.ddressed to the Arnanent Ministry did not have the corresponding

success, so ttP-t the renuired production program could not ho corpletely
ca.rried out.

In this connection differences of opinion arose with Herr

SAUEE of the Arnanent Ministry who insisted oh the prcgrJ^m of production
being carried out under all circumstances. • As .a last resort for labor
procurenent Herr EEIFF considered the erployment of concentration carp
inmates. He discussed the natter with Herr KOESCHAtJ who pronised to pass
it on to me. KOESCHAH" then submitted BEIFF's proposition to ne, prob-ably

during one of ny visits to Mai-kste.edt, maybe a,t the beginning of September
1943.. I pronised KORSGEAtST that I would give hin ny decision after halving
conta.cted vrith the Birektoriun.

Just as I never knew anything about foreign workers being deported
to Gernany by force, I also never knew anything about any atrocities or
naltrealmcnts of concentra-tion cf>jp inmates. Thus, in spite of ny atti
tude with regp.rd to the concentration cacp problcn in general, I had no
misgivings about approving the employment of concentration carp inmates.
I also thought in this connection thP-t the concentration canp inmates
themselves would prefer to work in their own profession outside the
concentrP.tion carp.

(page 13 of the original)
After discussions ls=d been held with the men conpetent for these

np.tters (probably Including Herr AhFRIED von BOHMT and Herr JAHSSW} I
informed Herr KOHSOHfflJ in some v;®y which I cPiinot remember tliat HEIFF s

prouosition could be carried out. Tlio aforenentionod nen at Essen cor.>petcnt for these matters h'-d expressed their approval on the basis of

the considerations mentioned by me above, ^art from this, the intended

erploynont of concentration c»r.p inmates vras mentioned in the nont^y

reports of the Bertha.-Werk which vrere known to all nenbers of the Birektorium.

As long PS Herr HUPE was the plant manager of the Markstaedt plants
he vre.s in every way subordinated to Herr KORSOEM, head of the Markstaedt
enterprise. When RBIPF becp-no plant nanagcr for light field howitzer

production ho w«.e granted special authority and was only subordinated to
Herr KOESHCAH in the way of discipline. At the tine when Gildonoistcr

w- s appointed Konnlssar at Markstaedt by SAUER, EEOT w^-s a:^ointed con
fidential agont (Vertrauensnann) of the Ministry with the firm of Krupp,
9. With rega.rd to the photostat subnittod to ne of the docuncnts

designated as NIIUVOIB and 8485, in particular with re^-rA to the final
paragraph in docinent KIK-8485 which mentions a concentration carp in the
Sudotengau, I state the following.

-6-
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TEAtlSIAlI'ION or DOGUMBini! HO. HIK-llSOS
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(page 13 of the origin^il continued)
HIK 8485 is a teletype froa ne addressed to Herr EEirr then staying
in Serlin vrhich I dicta-ted on the hP-sis of records suhnitted to ne hy the

relevpnt nanufactuning plants in Essen, the technical office for v/orks

planning (llOSELTBiUM) and the connercia.1 depPvrtnents.

The f=^.cts were the

following:

The Arn»xaent Ministry and the amy ordnpnce office v;ere planning the

estahlishaent of a nei-r nanufacturing plant for heavy infpjitry guns (s,I»G-,)
and for a new dcvelopnent of the 3o7 cn, autonatic anti-aircraft gun,
Sevorp-l firns, anongst then Erupp^s, received the connission to work out
a project for such a plpnt.

After repeated negotiations the project

originally suhnitted hy Krvspp for a new fantory which to ny knowledge should
hP-ve heen erected in the distr3 ct of BielefeH, where the population was used
to doing delicate nechanical work, ha-d heen rejected because of the high
costso

(Page 14 of the origin^'l)
On the other hand two new projects were suhnitted for consideration,
one for TTpper Silesia to he established in a. place called Lahand, the other

project to he connected with a. concentration c^nrp in Sudetengau, the nane
of which I cannot renenher. After careful esrnin'tion the project, "L^.h^nd"
w^.s not reccnnended by us as, in vie\'r of the he-vy n^nu^l l^'hor in the nines,
the workers there were not suitable for carrying out the delicate nechanic^.l

work on the snail autonatis guns with the necessaryprecision.

On the other

h^ud it could he assuned that there would he a. nunher of locksniths in the

concentr^.tion can^s a,s well a,s other nechPJiic^l.ly trained persons who would
he suitable for such work#

Therefore, in view of these considerations we

advised the amy ordnance office tl^.t when discussing the i>atter further

they should give preference to the second of the projects. This was the
neaning of ny ren-rk in the final pp.ragraph of HIK—8485, Objections in

principle p.g^'-inst the ei:5)loynent of concentration cnp Innates did not
exist in vievr of the rea-sons explained in point 7 of ny st'tenent in connect
ion vrith the Bertha^Verk,

^art fron this, the project wa-s not ca-rried out by the fim of Krupp
in any way whatsoever®

I Js^.ve nade these points 8 and 9 during ny interrogation at Hurnherg

by Mr, Maxinillan Koessler (Attomey Trial Te^'-n III) on 30 June 1947,
Hurnberg, 1,7,47

Erich Mueller

(Signature)
(Page 15 of original)
Continued Interrogation on 1 July 1947

10) In ajisv/er to the question as to whether Herr Booser knew about the
enploynent of concentration c-xp innr.tes at Markstaedt or must have known
P-bout then, I state:

As far as I roneober Herr Loesor loft the fim of Erupp before concen-

trP-tion ca-np Innates were erployed in the Markstaedt plants. However, during
the constiuction stage of Markstaedt Horr Loeser was the Bezernent (Head

of the Bezernat — Executive Secretariat) at Essen for labor problens, and he

wp.s p.lso the s^uperior of Herr J^^Jissen, who at tt^.t tine was in Berlin, but
was 3:n charge of the Markstaedt project together with Herr Hosenbaun, I
p.ssttne therefore thP.t Herr Iiooser cnist have known what labor was being

enployed during the construction stage of Markstaedt,

11)

I further Insist th^t to this, ny foregoing affidavit, the following

p-ddition, dictated herevrith by nyself, be nade:

. I.dld not
»nv Sri
•Dprtlcul^ir
nisgivlngs
erplo^ent
codpcentratioa
cpxiphave
inna.tes
the plants
oecpuse a.bout
in ny the
opinion
it was of
innaterioj.

whether they worked in the c®np or In the plant. They were bei^ enrolo^d

in the entire a^j^.nent industry* the refusal to enploy then could hp.ve been
considered as sabotage against the amanent drive or as jeopardizing the

war effott.

There was no reason to connit such an act ox s -.bot ge.

Also

OF ;00 CUi.SiFT TT b, FIK-lliJ 05
Continued

I never heard of atrocitiee or naltpeatnent in the concen
tration camps.

The enployinent of concentration canp inmates, however
does not mean that I was a supporter of the concentration
camp idea, that I have never been; on the contrarv... I have

always disapproved of deporting political opponents or even
innocent people to camps, but I saw, and still see today, -

all despots believe more or less that they are obliged to

act in this or in a similar way and that they are entitled
to

do

so..

(Page 16 of original)
'7ith reference to the inveterate criminals and anti

social elements that, as I gathered from a press^note issU
by an official English agency, made up the najority^of tha
concentration camp inmates, I considered-their confinement
in camps as a progressive step from the humane point of

viev;, as in a camp it is far more possible to av/aken^ bette

instincts in these criminals and to educate them to being ^
useful elements of the community than in prisons where the ^

are left to their ovm devices in the cells.

I could state^

the correctness of this opinion in respect to myself and

other prisoners during my sojorn in prison, as '.Tell as in ^
my internment canp, namely, that in the latter the possibi
lities to exert influence from the above mentioned point
of view are better than in prisonsv

I insist on the inclusion of the above addition eon-

tained in point 11 in spite
gator has pointed out to ne
statement that its contents
position with regard to the

of the
before
may be
matter

fact that the interro
and after I made this
liable not to improve -in question but possi

to make it worse.

^ +.u'

I have carefully read each of the 16 pages^ox znx3

affidavit, have made the necessary corrections

°

handv/rlting and countersigned tbem with my initials an
herewith declare under oath that this^ state?'nent con am ,

the pure truth to the best of my knovfledge and beliei.
}ricli riueller

(Signature of

Sworn to and signed before me this Vy day of 7uly
at "Tuernberg by Erich Tueller, at present at I.uernberg
(name and address of deponent)

known to me to be the person making the above afiidavit
Taxlmilian I'^oessler

U.S, Civilian D 25950? (Ay-O-numbe-'
Office of Chief of Counsel for Far Grin'
certificate: of TRAHriUTICF

^

18 FoveiFber 1947
I, C^rta KAIFFCVA, hereby certify that I am

versant with the En-lish and German languages and txiap rn

above is a true and^correct translation of the Pocument
TTC.. ITIIC-11303..
Ko. 20 151
- S E IT D

TR.^iySLiiTION OF DOCTO'liL'iiT No.
0FFIC2 OF CHIEF

KIi;;-6794

OF COlTHSSL FOR 'r/iR CRIi^S

Esson, 20 SoptcniboT 19'i5

As a correction and partial supolcnant to' the statc.'-'cnt I jiiixdo
yesterday•> I hereby declare voluiitarilj'- and under no duress;

• t

1^1, It • '

1 .

'>>1

The food v/hach Jewesses received in the concentration camp

was the sahie food as for heavy v/orkers, and not the Si--i:ie as f :'r
heaviest workers,

i^r, HlHh was in cluiroe of all mtters pertaining

to food, and he set up monthly feeding schedules, which were
subdivided into vjeekly and vdaily feeding schedules. C-^pies
of thorn were sent regularly to i-^iossrs-. IH!-!,
and
STrb':.TIditiM, Thus the above mentioned ^oercoiis were kept fully
inforno.l about the foeuinr. of camp iniiiatec.

In the

suiaoer

"f

1944 the 7/Ge]:ly food ratiuns for Eastern v/:'rkers per person
consisted of apprcximatoly:
3000 g of breaa, 280 to 300 g jf meat, 7-10 lbs.
•of pc'tatoos and 280 to 300 g •'.•f fat.

I do not remenibor the rati^'ns which v/oro given to the insaates of
s'pecial camps.

In the administration,

of intorna.l affairs.

GCHULTEH was in charge

One ..f the s.oecial canps in town ha ', been

set up by the Gestapo and served as a punitive camp for all
f'Oreign v/orkcrs wh-t were cmpl.'yo l at ve.rious factories. di.t the
cud
194o --r the ocginuing of l'c?^i^ I oeservod that foreign
workers, Tdi-., were empl .-o^: -xt x^^rupj^'s, were also sent to those
Otvmp 5.

idion I tookbvor the r.u.nagoinent of the caiiips, there v/ere
appr';:ixi;.x.ti;ly 10.000 Russian workers d'">irig forcoc. labor in the
c--mps; of those, 2000 to 2500 woro Russian prisoners of v/ar.

I ds iwot lai-;; of cuny maltreatment of foreigners or of ueating

instru'-ionts .diich i.iight have been used for that purpose. The
docu.-.ent which was put .jef...re me, is sigiied oy me, anu I repeat
its contents as follov/s :

"To tir, 3AGER.
as f-jH-ows:

The 80 steel rods may be distributed

.

Lucschorhof strasse

6

Voerde East

10

Voordi© best

5

Dorsten

10

Lintorf

10

T'/oitlkamp

15

Frintoper Strsisso

2

Lkichlheim

5

Kraftstrasso

(handwritten:)

17

This docur.ient was v/ritteii in sumi.ior 19-i^-.}

("tho followin.; sentence is crc:sscd out:)

steel rods woro being used;

I aaj-ait that . *• - 1

the caj.ips to'which steel roJ.s were

issued were, with one exception, all camps for Eastern vr-)rkeis.
Initialled:

K.

I ix?.d obtained the stoel ro'-.ls from the Tjorks Police (obrksohutz),
whore i.jf, wEI:iERG> an agent for the Gestapo, vm-s in charge
instruj.ionts f ..>r corporal puiiishaent.

L'r, von BUELO';# "'J"*

I'^r. :;Il;sikJTS kucvj that steel re Is hud been supplied and^ that they
(crossed out:) were used as boating instriuoeiits (handwritten:)

^;. ijy /^; -

wore to bo used for their proper purpose. (Initialed:) R.
I too krawv that steel ri-ds are boating instruments an ;^tnat they

F,Sff*"ti'- •:

were issued with the c.'.sont and imowlcdge yf Hr. ^•on B^EO.^an.
IHi'K I was, securitp -officer f )r the camps.

(Translator b

n,;to I The text from * to tne cud 1 ndcs as if an attc3i].-t na.

been mr.rio t:i cross it .>ut,) * It oocurru'l very rarely tiif't
Eastern worbers (2 words obliterated, initialled K.) wure^

.-v:'' ":i,' r' •

complaining Ldeeut their treatment or food and I cannot thiuk^

'l- •
•••

•'

•'v-.r

m^ilr

, .r ^

of any reason for such complaints. (1 v/ord obliterated, initialled K.>
-

•,

•

1

-

TTUl^ISLtiTIOIi OF DGClTivGilNT tlo. WIK-6794
COilTIiruSD

(pCLgo 1 of original ccm-t'i.)
In cases, v/hen such complaints '.vere r.ia'ie, I informc.: Ii/ir« von

B'JFLO^-r and

IHN about them ia-eaek-e&s© (haiidvjTitten:)

fro^n tiiao to time (initialled K») so thf^t the two gentlemen were
always inf'ormod about -^-the occurrences in the camps. "

(signature i)

Bins iCUP,-.E

CERTIFICATE) OF TR.ilISLci.TION

2 July 1947

I, B'-HNhil SCiiLKSinGER> Ho. 20081, hereby certify that I am

thor^vj.ghly c :nversant wiEh the English and German languages and
t'lat the above is a true and. correct tra.nslation of dpcument
HIK6794.

[iiiNHAH SC'iLESINGER
Ho. 20081

r ..AH"

i
'

-

2

-
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:
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0? DOCTJiirn;-^ iTiic-msg

Oj^iCJJ 0? CHi:^ cr coir:s3L ?oh
^:jo. CHiizs

I, Tans lOZPICHl, at present in I'nrera"berg, having heen cautioned that I

render myself liable to nunisliment if I give a false affidavit do hereby
state under oath and without duress the follo^'ing:

I herewith give the following explanation of the means of identifier'
ion of all foreign laborers v/ith the firm of Eruu-o.

l) Eastern laborers (P.ussians and Ukrainians) had to wear an emblem,
v/hich i-.'as approximately 4 x 4 en in size and carried the irhite letters

OST (East) on a, blue backgi-ound, Teglecting to wear this emblem rendered
them lic-Ole to punishment thrcogh the Gesta'oo or the •oolice.

2) ine Concentration Camp inmates, employed by the Erupp firm during

the summer of 1944 until March 1945, could be identified through a gray
dress vdiich they vrore.

3) ^he Erench and Hussianprisoners of \;ar emulo"^'ed by the firm wore

their uniforms on v;hich had been stamT)ed the letters EG. If they had to
carry out v/ork which necessitated special urotective clothing, the •'•^ork
clothes or specia.1 clothing was made a.vedlable to them bv the firm.

I^have read this one page of this affidavit through carefully, have made
the necessary corrections in my own handwriting and counter-signed then
with ray initials and declare herewith under oath that to the best of my
Imowledge ajxd oclief I ]iave spoken the •o'orG truth in this declaration.
(signature) hans ICUPEE
(page 2 of original)

3^-orn to^j'nd signed before me this 2nd dajr of July 1947 at "uornbcrg

by —ans -i.uPKE, ]aiovrn to me to be the person making the above affidavit.
(signature) llanfred A. ISSEfllAi'
U.

S.

Civilian

AGO-h. /.45 310

CBHOIEICATE OE EHUlSLAIICiT

I, Ilarcel l,03EL,j^.^ s 253760, hereby certify that I nn thoroughly convers.aut v/ith the English and Gorman lai^guages ^nd that the above is a true
and correct translation of document UIE-11169.
28 January 1948

Marcel LC3EL
AGO-y 3"263760

End
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